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Paradise Regained;

BOOK I.

WHO ere while the happy Garden fling.
By one xMan's Difobedience loft, now finer

Recovei-'d ParadiTe to all mankfnd,
"^

By one man's firm Obedience fijlly try'd
Through all temptation, and the Tempter

foil'd ^
^In all his wiles, defeated and repuls'd.

And Eden rais'd in the wafte Wildernefs.

Thou Spirit who ledft this glorious Eremite
Into the Defart, his victorious Field

Againft the fpiritual Foe, and brought'ft him thence 13
By proof the undoubted Son of God, infpire.

As thou art wont, my prompted Song elfe mute.
And bear through heighth or depth of Nature's bounds
With profperous wing full fumm'd, to tell of deeds
Above Heroic, though in fecret done, j^And unrecorded left through many an Age,
Worthy t'have not remain'd fo Ions unfun'o-

^ Now



a Taradise Regained. Bookl.

Now had the great Proclaimer with a voice

More awful than the found of Trumpet, cry'd

Repentance, and Heaven's Kingdom nigh at hand lo

To all Baptiz'd : to his great Baptifm flock'd

With awe the Regions round, and with them came

Prom Nazareth the Son of ^^j^/^deem'd

To the flood Jordan came, as then obfcure,

Unmarkt, unknown ; but him the Baptift foon 25

Defcry'd, divinely warn'd, and witnefs bore

As to his worthier, and would have refign'd

To him his Heavenly Office, nor was long

His witnefs unconfirm'd : on him baptiz'd

Heav'n open'd, and in likenefs of a Dove 3<^

The Spirit defcended, while the Father's voice

From Heav'n pronounc'd him his beloved Son.

That heard the Adverfary, who roving ftill

About the World, at that Aflembly fam'd

Would not be laft, and with the voice divine ^^
Kich Thunder-ftruck, th' exalted man^ to whom
Such high atteft was giv'n, a while furvey'd

With wonder, then with envy fraught, and rage.

Flies to his place, nor refts, but in mid air

To Council fummons all his mighty Peers, • 43
Within thick Clouds and dark ten-fold involv'd,

A gloomy Confiftory 5 and them amidft

With looks agaft and fad he thus befpake.

O ancient PowVs of Air and this wide world,

Fov much more willingly I mention Air, 45

This our old Conquefl:, than remember Hell

Our hated habitation 3 well ye know

How many Ages, as the years of men.

This Univerfe we have pofleft, and rul'd

In manner at our will th' affairs of Earth, ^o

Since
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Since Adam and his facil confort Eve

Loft Paradife deceiv'd by me, though fince

With dread attending when that fatal wound
Shall be inflided by the Seed of Eve

Upon my head, long the decrees of Heav'n 55

Delay, for longeft time to him is fhort

;

And now too foon for us the circling hours

This dreaded time have compaft, wherein we
Muft bide the ftroak of that long threatn d wound.

At leaft if fo we can, and by the head ^o
Broken be not intended all our power

To be infring'd, our freedom and our being.

In this fair Empire won of Earth and Air ;

Por this ill news I bring, the Woman's feed

Deftin'd to this, is late of Woman born, g^
His Birth to our juft fear gave no fmall caufe.

But his growth now to youth's full flower, difplaying

All virtue, grace, and wifdom to atchieve

Things higheft, greateft, multiplies my fear.

Before him a great Prophet, to proclaim 70
His coming, is fent Harbinger, who all

Invites, and in the confecrated ftream
Pretends to w^afh off fin, and fit them fo

Purifi'd to receive him pure, or rather

To do him honour as their King : all come, 75
And he himfelf among them was baptiz'd.

Not thence to be more pure, but to receive

The Teftimony of Heav'n, that who he h
Thenceforth the Nations may not doubt ; I faw
The Prophet do him reverence, on him x'lCino Jq
Out of the Water, Heav'n above the Clouds

Unfold her Chryftal Doors, thence on his head

A perfefi: Dove defcend, whate'erit meant.

And out of Heav'n the Sovereign voice 1 hear

This is my Son beloved, in him am pleas'd* 85

B i Hi*



4 Paradise Regained. Book!
His Mother then is mortal, but hh Sire,

He who obtains the Monarchy of Heav'n,

And what will he not do to advance his Son J

His firft-begot we know, and fore have felt.

When his fierce thunder drove us to the deep
j jd

Who this is we muft learn, for Man he feems

In all his lineaments, though in his face

The glimpfes of his Father's glory fhine ;

Ye fee our danger on the utmoft edge

Of hazard, which admits no long debate, 9 5

Eut muft with fomething fudden be oppos'd,

Kot force, but well couch'd fraud, well woven fnareS;,

Ere In the head of Nations he appear

Their King, their Leader, and Supream on Earth.

I, when no other durft, fole undertook 1®^

The difmal expedition to find out

And ruin Adam, and th' exploit performed

Succefsfully j a calmer Voyage now

Will waft me ; and the way found profp'rous once

Induces beft to hope of like fuccefs. io$

He ended, and his words impreflion left

Of much amazement to th' infernal Crew,

Diftraded and furpriz'd with deep difmay

At thefe fad tidings j but no time was then

For long indulgence to their fears or grief: no
Unanimous they all commit the care

And management of this main Enterprize

To him their great Dictator, whofe attempt

At firft againft mankind fo well had thriv'd

In Ada'/n's overthrow, and led their march 115

From Hell's deep-vaulted Den to dwell m light,

Regents and Potentates, and Kings, yea Gods

Of many a pleafant Realm and Province wide.

So to the Coafl: of Jordan he direds

His ealie fteps
5 girded with fnaky wile^^ ^^0

Where
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Where he might likelieft find ihis new declared.

This Man of men, attefted Son of God,.

Temptation and all guile on him to try j

So to fubvert whom he fufpeded rais'd

To:end his Reign on Earth fo longenjoy^dt %i$'

But contrary unweeting he fulfill'd

The purpos'd Counfel pre-ordain'd and fi^xt

Of the moft High, who in full frequence bright

Of Angels, thus to Gabriel fmiling fpake.

Gabriel, this day by proof thou fhalt behold^ IJ^
Thou and alIAn?els converfant on Earth-

With man or mens affairs,, how I begin

To verifie that folemn MefTage late.

On which I fent thee to the Virgin pure-

In Galilee, that flie fliould bear a Son t^%
Great m Renown, and calPd the Son of God 5

Then toldft her, doubting hov/thefe things could be;

To her a Virgin-, that on her fhould come
The Holy Ghoft, and the Power of the Higheft

O'er-fhadow her : this Man born and now up-grown^

To fhew him worthy of his Birth Divine 14^
And high Predidion, henceforth I expofe

To Satan j let him tempt and now aflay

His utmoft fubtilty, becaufe he boafts

And vaunts of his great cunning to the throng Mi^
Of his Apoftafie j he might have learnt

Lefs overweening, flncehefail'd in ^ob,

Whofe content perfeverance overcame

Whatever his cruel malice could invent j

He now fhall know I can produce a Maa IfO
Of female Seed, far abler to redd

All his follicitations, and at length

Allhis vaft force, and drive him back to Hell;,

Winning by Conqueft what the firft man loft

By fallacy furpriz'd. But firft I mean I f*^.

B ^ Ta
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To exercife him in the Wildernefs,

There he fhall firft lay down the rudiments
Of his great warfare, ere I fend him forth

To conquer Sin and Death the two grand foes^

By Humih'ntion and ftrong Sufferance : i^O
His weaknefs fhall o'ercome Satanick ftrength

And all the world, and mafs of finful flefh
5

That all the Angels and iEtherial Powers,
They now, and men hereafter may difcern,

rrom what confummate virtue I have chofe 16%
This perfeft Man, by merit call'd my Son,

To earn Salvation for the Sons of men.

So fpake th' Eternal Father, and all Heav'n
Admiring flood a fpace, then into Hymns
Burft forth, and in Celeftial meafures mov'd 17©
Circling the Throne and Singing, while the hand

Sung with the voice, and this the argument.

Viftory and Triumph to the Son of God
Now entring his great duel, not of arms,

But to vanquidi by wifdom hellifh wiles, I75

The Father knows the Son ; therefore fecure

Ventures his filial Virtue, though untry'd,

Againft whate'er may tempt, whate'er feduc^

Allure, or terrifie, or undermine.

Be friiftrate all ye ftratagems of Hell, 18^

And devilifli machinations come to nought.

So they in Heav'n their Odes and Vigils tun'd :

Mean while the Son of God, who yet fome days

Lodg'd in Bethabaravf\\QXQ John baptiz'd,

Mufing and much revolving in his breafl, 185

How beft the mighty work he might begin

Qf Saviour to mankind, and which way firft

Publifh
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Publifli his God-like Office now matuie.

One day forth walk'd alone, the Spirit leading;

And his deep thoughts, the better to converfe 190.

With foh'tude, till far from track of men.

Thought following thought, and ftep by ftep led On,

He eiitred now the bordering defart wild.

And with dark fhades and rocks environ'd round.

His holy meditation thus purfu'd. x 5 ?-

O what a multitude of thoughts at once

Awaken'd in me fwarm, while 1 confider

What from within 1 feel my felf, and hear,
.

What from without comes often to my ears,

111 forting with my prefent ftate com par 'd,
.

20O

When I was yet a Child, no childifh play

To me was pleafing, all my mind was fet .

Serious to learn and know, and thence to do

What might be publick good j my felf 1 thought

Born to that end, born to promote all truth, 205 ,

All righteous things : therefore above my years.

The Law of God 1 read and found it fweet.

Made it my whole delight, and in it grew

To fuch perfection, that ere yet my age

Had meafur'd twice fix years, at our great Feaft. 21©,

I went into the Temple, there to hear

The Teachers of our Law, and to propofe

What might improve ray knowledge or their own j

And was admir'd by all, yet this not all

To which my Spirit afpir'd, victorious deeds 11^
Flam'd in my heart, heroic ads, one while

To refcue Ifrael from the R<?;w^» Yoke,

Then to fubdue and quell o'er all the earth

Brute violence and proud Tyrannick powV,

Till truth were freed, and equity reftor'd ; zzo
Yet held it more humane, more heav'nly, f^ft

B 4 By
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By winning words to conquer willing hearts,

And make perfunfion do the work of fear;

At leaft to try, and teach the erring Soul
Not wilfully mif-doing, but unaware 225
Mff-Ied

3 the ftubborn only to deftroy.

Tnefe growing thoughts my Mother foon perceiving
By words at times caft forth, inly rejoic'd,

And faid to me apart. High are thy thoughts
O Son, but nourifh them, and let them foar 23©
To what heighth fncred virtue and true worth
Can raife them, though above example high ;

Bymatchlefs Deeds "exprefs thymatchlefs Sire.

Por know, thou art no Son of mortal man.
Though men efteem thee low of Parentage, 2, 3 5

Thy Father is th' Eternal King who rules

All Heav'n and Earth, Angels and Sons of men 5

A meffenger from God foretold thy Birth

Conceived in me a Virgin, he foretold

Thou fhould'ft be great and fit on David's Throne^
A.ndof thy kingdom there fhall be no end. ^41

At thy Nativity a glorious Quire

Of Angels 'm the fields of Bethlehem fung

To Shepherds watching at their folds by night.

And told them the Mefliah now was born, 245
Where they might fee him, and to thee they came 5

Direded to the Manger where thou lay'll",

Eor in the Inn was left no better room :

A Star not feen before in Heav'n appearing

Guided the Wife Men thither from the Eaft, 250

To honour thee with Incenfe, Myrrh, and Gold,

By whofe bright courfe led on they found the place.

Affirming it thy Star new grav'n in Heav'n,

Bv which they knew the King of Jfrael born.

Tuft Simeon and Prophetick Anna W'arn'd 2 5 $

By Vifion found thee in the Temple, and fpake

Before
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Before the Altar and the vefted Prieft,

Like things of thee to all that prefent ftood :

This having heard, ftraight I again revolv'd

The Law and Prophets, fearching what was writ 2^1

Concerning the Mefliah, to our Scribes

Known partly, and foon found of whom they fpake-

I am } this- chiefly, that my way muft lie

Through many a hard afTay even to the deaths

Ere I the promis'd Kingdom can attain, t/f-

Or work Redemption for mankind, whofe fins

Full weight muft be transfcrr'd upon my head.

Yet neither thus difliearten*^d or difmay'd.

The time prefixed I waited, when behold

The Baptift (of whofe birth I oft had heard, 170
Not knew by fight) now come, who was to come

Before Mefiiah and hisway prepare.

I as all others to his Baptifm came.

Which I believ'd was from above ; but he-

Straight knew me, and with loudeft voice proclaim'd

Me him (for it was fhew'n him fo from Heav'n) u^.
Me him whofe Harbinger he was ; and firil-

Refus'd on me his Baptifin to confer.

As much his greater, and was hardly won s:

But as I rofe out of the laving ftream, tStr

Heaven open'd her eternal doors, from when^
The Spirit defcended on me like a Dove,

And laft the fum of all, my Father's voice.

Audibly heard from Heav'n, pronounc'dme his,.

Me his beloved Son, in whom alone iJ"^

He was well pleas'd j by which I knew the tlme^

Now full, that Ino more fhould live obfcure,.

But openly begin, as beft becomes

The Authority which I deriv'dfrom Heav'n,

And now by fome ftrong motion I am led. i5»d^

Iflto this Wildernefs, to what intent

B 5 a I
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I learn not yer, perhaps I need not know j

Por what concerns my knowledge God reveals.

So fpake our Morning Star, then in his rife.

And looking round on evei7 fide beheld 195
A pathlefs Defart, dusk with horrid fhades

;

The way he came not having mark'd, return

Was difficult, by humane fteps untrod :

And he ftill on was led, but with fuch thoughts

Accompanied of things paft and to come 300
Lodg'd in his breaft, as well might recommend
Such Solitude before choiceft Society.

Pull forty days he pafs'd, whether on hill.

Sometimes, anon in fhady vale, each night

Under the covert of fome ancient Oak 305
Or Cedar, to defend him from the dew.
Or harbour'd in one Cave, is not reveal'd 5

Kor tnfled humane food, nor hunger felt

Till thofe days ended, hunger'd then at laft

Among wild Beads : they at his fight grew mild, jiO
Nor fieeping him nor waking harm'd, his walk

The fiery Serpent fled, and noxious Worm,
The Lion and fierce Tii^er slar'd aloof.

!But now an aged man in rural weeds,

Pollowing, as feem'd, the queft of fome ftray Ewe, 315
Or witherM fiicks to gather j which might ferve

Againft a Winter's day when winds blow keen.

To warm him wet return 'd from Field at Eve,

lie faw approach, who firft with curious eye

Perus'd him, then with words thus utter'd fpake. 520

Sir, what ill chance has brought thee to this place

So far from path or road of men, who pafs

In Troop or Caravan, for fingle none

Durft ever, who return'd, and dropt not here

His
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His Carcafs, pin'd with hunger and with drought. j25

I ask the rather, and the more admire.

For that to me thou feem'ft the man, whom late

Our new baptizing Prophet at the Ford

Of Jordan honour'd fo, and call'd thee Son

OfGod : I faw and heard, for we fometimes 31^
Who dwell this wilde, conftrain'd by want, come forth..

To Town or Village nigh (nigheft is far)

Where ought we hear, and curious are to hear.

What happ'ns new } Faiiie alfo finds us, out. J54 ?

To whom the Son of God. Who brought me hither •

Will bring me hence, no other Guide I feek.

By Miracle he may, reply'd the Swaiix,

What other way I fee not, for we here

Live on tough roots and ftubs, to third: inur'd

More than the Gamely and to drink go far,
, $4Q

Men to much mifery and hardfhip born
j

But if thou be the Son of God, command
That out ofthefe bard ftones be made thee Bread 3 ,

So fhalt thou fave thy felf and us relieve .

With Food, whereof we wretched feldom tafte. . J45

He ended, and the Son of God reply*d.

Think'ft thou fuch force ia Bread ? is it not written

(For I difcern thee other than thou feem'ft)

Man lives not by Bread only, but each Word
Proceeding from the mouth of God j who f^d

j ^o |

Our Fathers here with Manna ; in the Mount

Mofes was forty days, nor eat nor drank.

And forty days Elijah without food

Wandred this barren wafte, the fame I now :

Why doft thou then fuggeft to me diftruft, j5^5

Knowing who I am, as I know who thou art ?

Whom .
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Whom thus anfwer'd th* Arch Fiend now undifaufs'd.

*Tis true, I am that Spirit unfortunate.

Who leagu'd with millions more in rafh revolt

Kept not my happy Station, but was driv*n 3 ^0
With them fi-om blifs to the bottomlefs deep.

Yet to that hideous place not fo confin*d

J5y rigour unconniving, but that oft

Leaving my dolorous Prifon I enjoy

Large Liberty to round this Globe of Earth, 5 ^^
Or range in th' Air, nor from the Heav'n of Hcay'ns

Hath he excluded my refort fometimes.

I came among the Sons of God, when he

Gave up into my hands Uz^zean Job

To prove him, and illuftrate his high woith
j 370

And v.'hen to all his Angels he propos'd

To draw the proud King Ahab into fraud

That he might fall in Ramoth, they demurring,

I undertook that Office, and the tongues

Of all his flattering Prophets glibb'd with lies 37

f

To his deftrudion, as I had in charge.

For what he bids I do j though I have loft

Much luftre of my native brightnefs, loft

To bebelov'd of God, I have not loft

To love, at leaft contemplate and admire 580

What 1 fee excellent in good, or fair.

Or virtuous, I fhould fo have loft all fenfe.

What can be then lefs in me than defire

To fee thee and approach thee, whom I know

DeclarM the Son of God, to hear attent 385

Thy Wifdom, and behold thy God-like deeds ?

Men generally think me much a foe

To all mankind : why fliould 1 ? they to me
Kever did wrong or violence, by them $90

I loft not what I loft, rather by them

Igain'dwhat I haveoain*d, and with them dwell

Copartnei: in thefe Regions of the Worlds If
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If not difpoferj lend them oft my aid.

Oft my advice by pvefages and figns.

And anfwers, oracles, portents, and dreams, jj?

Whereby they may dired their ftiture life.

Envy they fay excites me, thus to gain

Companions of my mifery and wo.

At fiift it may be 5 but longfince with wo
Never acquainted, now I feel by proof, 400
Tliat fellowfhip in pain divides not fmart.

Nor ligl-vtens ought each mans peculiar load.

Small confolation then, were man adjoin'd :

This wounds me moft (what can it lefs) that Man
Man fall'n fhall be reftor'd, I never more. 405

To whom our Saviour fternly thus i-eply*d :

Defervedly thougriev'fl", compos'd of lies

From the beginning, and in Hqs wilt end;

Who boaft'ft releafe from Hell, and leave to come
Into the Heav'n of Heav'ns: thou com'ft indeed, 41O
As a poor miferable captive thrall, ^^
Comes to the place where he before had fat

Among the Prime in Splendor, now depos'd,

Ejeded, emptied, gaz'd, unpitied, Ihun'd,

A fpedacle of ruin or of fcorn 4^5

To all the Hoft of Heav'n; the happy place

Imports to thee no happinefs, no joy.

Rather inflames thy torment, reprefenting

Loft blifs, to thee no more communicable.

So never more in Hell than when in Heav'n. 420

But thou art ferviceable to Heav'ns King.

Wilt thou impute t' obedience w^hat thy fear

Extorts, or pleafure to do ill excites ?

What but thy malice mov'd thee to mifdeem

Of righteous Joh, then cruelly toafHidhim 42^

With all inflidions, but his patience won?

a The
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The other fervice was thy chofen task.

To be a liar in four hundred mouths
j

For lying is thy fuftenance, thy food.

Yet thou pretend'ft to truth ; all Oracles 450
By thee are giv'n, and what confeft more true

Among the Nations ? that hath been thy craft,.

By mixing fomewhat true to vent more lies.

But what have been thy anfwers, what but dark

Ambiguous and with double fenfe deluding, 435
Which they who ask'd have feldom underftood.

And not well underftood as good not known J

Who ever by confulting at thy fhrine

Return'd the wifer, or the more inftruft

To flie or follow what concern^ him moft, 440
And run not fooner to his fatal fnare I

For God hath juftly giv'n the Nations up-

To thy Delufions ;
juftly, fince they fell

Idolatrous, but when his purpofe is

Among them to declare his Providence 445

To thee not known, whence haft thou then thy truth.

But from him or his Angels Prefident

In ev'ry Province, who themfelves difdaining

T' approach thy Temple, give thee in command

What to the fmalleft tittle thou (halt fay 45

O

To thy Adorers j thou with trembling fear.

Or like a fawning Parafite obey'ft

;

Then to thy felf afcrib'ft the truth foretold.

But this thy glory fhall be foon retrench'd j

No more fhalt thou by oracling abufe 45^
The Gentiles ; henceforth Oracles are ceas'd.

And thou no more with Pomp and Sacrifice

Shalt be enquir'd at Belphos or elfewhere.

At leaft in vain, for they fhall find thee mute.

God hath now fent his loving Oracle 4^0

Jnto the World to teach his final wiH,

And
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And fends his Spirit of Truth henceforth to dwell

In pious Hearts, and inward Oracle

To all truth requidte for men to know.

So fpake our Saviour; but the fubtle Fiend, 4^^
Though inly ftung with anger and difdain,

DiiTembledj and this Anfwer fmooth return'd;

Sharply thou haft infifted on rebuke.

And urg'd me hard with doings, which not will

But mifery hath wrefted from me ^ where 470
Eaflly canft thou find one miferable.

And not inforc'd oft-times to part from truth
j

If it may ftand him more in ftead to lie.

Say and unfay, feign, flatter, or abjure ?

But thou ait plac'd above me, thou art Lord
j 47^

From thee I can and muft fubmifs endure

Check or reproof, and glad t'efcape fo quit.

Hard are the ways oftruth, and rough to walk.

Smooth on the tongue difcours'd, pleafing to th' ear.

And tuneable as Silvan Pipe or Songj ^80
What wonder then if I delight to hear

Her dilates firom thy mouth ? moft men admire

Virtue, who follow not her lore : permit me
To hear thee when I come (fince no man comes)

And talk at leaft, tho I defpair to attain. 48 ^

Thy Father, who is holy, wife and pure.

Suffers the Hypocrite or Atheous Prieft

To tread his Sacred Courts, and minifter

About his Altar, handling holy things.

Praying or vowing, and vouchfaf*d his voice ' 450
To Balaam Reprobate, a Prophet yet

Infpir'd ; difdain not fuch accefs to me,

Tg
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To whom our Saviour v/ith unalter'd brow.
Thy coming hither, though I know thy fcope>

I bid not or forbid
j do as thou find'ft

PermifHon from above j thou can*ft not more.
4n

He added not ; and Satan bowing low

His gray diflimulation, difappear'd

Into thin Air diffused : for now began

Night with her fuUen wings to double-fhade ^00
The Defart, Fowls in their clay nefts were couched

j

And now wild Beafts came forth the Woods to roam.

T/je Endof the Firjl Book,
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Faradise Regain'd.

BOOK II.

EAN while the new-baptiz'd, who yst remain'd

M -ffi
^^ Jordan with the Baptift, and had feea

Him whom they heard fo late expi-efly call'd

Jefus Mefliah Son ofGod declar'd.

And on that high Authority had believ'd, ^

And with him talkt, and with him lodg'd, I mean
Andrevj and Smont famous after known.
With others though m Holy Writ not nam'd.

Now milTmg him their Joy fo lately found.

So lately found, and fo abruptly gone, ICJ

Began to doubt, and doubted many days.

And as the days increas'd, increas'd their doubt

:

Sometimes they thought he might be only Ihewn,

And for a time caught up to God, as once

Mofes was in the Mount, and milling long
j

I ?

And the great Thisb'tte who on fiery wheels

Rode up to Heav'n, yet once again to come.

Therefore as thofe young Prophets then with care

Sought loft Elijah, fo in each place thefe

Kig^
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Kigh to Bethabara

; m Jerico ^.o
The City ofPalms, uEnon, and Salem old,
MachArm and each Town or City wall'd
On this fide the broad lake Genez^aret,

Or \\\ Perea, but returnM in vain.

Then on the bank o? :}ordan, by a Creek, 2^
Where winds with Reeds and Ofiers whifp'ring play,
Plain Fifhermen, no greater men them call,

Clofe m a Cottage low to^rether ^ot.

Then- unexpeded lofs and plaints out.breath'd.

.

Alas, from that high hope to whatrelapfe 30
Unlook'd for are we fall'n, our Eyes beheld

Mediah certainly now come, fo long
Expe(fled of our Fathers ; we have heard

His words, his wifdom full of 2:race and tmth.

Now, now, for fure, deliverance is at hand, 55
The Kingdom fhall to Ifrael be reftor'd :

Thus we rejoic'd, but foon om- Joy is tijrn'd

Into perplexity and new amaze :

For whither is he gone, what accident

Hath rapt him from us ? W'ill he now retire 4*
After appearance, and again prolong

Our expedation ? God o£ Ifrael,

Send thy MelTiah forth, the time is come ;

Behold the Kings of th' Earth how they opprefs

Thy chofen, to what heighth their Pow'r un^i^ft 4^
They have exalted, and behind them, caft

All fear of the£ ; arife and vindicate

Thy glory, fiee thy people from their yoke,

But let us wait j thus far he hath perform'd,

S^nt his Anointed, and to us reveal'd him, 5»

By his great Pi'ophet, pointed at and fhown

In publick, and with him we have convers'd i

Let us be glad of this, and all our fears

Lay on his Providence j he will not fail

Nor
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Nor will withdraw him now, nor will recall, ^ $

Mock us with his bleft iight, then fnatchhim hence>

Soon we fhall fee our hope, our joy return.

Thus they out of their plaints new hope refume

To find whom at the firft they found unfought

:

But to his mother Mar^, when fhe faw ^O

Others return'd from Eaptifm, not her Son,

Nor left at 'Jordan, tidings of him nonej

Within her breaft, though calm ; her breaft, though pure.

Motherly cares and fears got head, and rais'd

Some troubled thoughts, which fHe m fighs thus clad. ^ 5

O what avails me now that honour high

To have conceiv'd of God, or that falute

Hale highly favour'd, among Women bleft 5 ^
While I to Sorrows am no lefs advanc'd.

And fears as eminent, above the lot 7^
Of other Women, by the birth I bore,

In fuch a feafon born when fcarce a Shed

Could be obtain'd to flielter him or me
Prom the bleak air, a Stable was our warmth,

A Manger his, yet foon enforc'd to fly 75

Thence into Egypt, till the murd'rous King

Were dead, who fought his life, and milling fill'd

With Infant blood the flreets of Bethlehem j

From Egypt home return'd, in Nazareth

Hath been our dwelling many years, his life 80

Private, unadive, calm, contemplative.

Little fufpiciousto any Kingj but now

Full grown to Man, acknowledg'd, as I hear.

By John the Baptift, and in publick fhown.

Son own'd from Heaven by his Father's voice : 85

I look'd for fome great change ; to Honour J no.

But trouble, as old Simeon plain foretold.

That
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That to the fall and riung he fliould be

Of many in Ifrael, and to a (ign

Spoken againft, that through my very Soul 5©
A fword fhall pierce, this is my favour'd lot.

My Exaltation to Afflictions high j

Afflided I may be, it feems, and bleft
;

I will not argue that, nor will repine.

But where delays he now ? fome great intent 9 ^

Conceals him : when twelve years he fcarce had feen,

I loft him, but fo found, as well I faw

He could not lofe himfelf j but went about

His Father's bufinefs ; what he meant I mus'd.

Since underftand , much more his abfence now 100
Thus long to fome great purpofe he obfcures.

But I to wait with patience am inured
5

My heart hath been a ftore-houfe long of thinf^s

And fayings laid up, portending ftrangc events.

Thus Mary pond'ring oft, and oft to mind ib^

Recalling what remarkably had pafs'd

jSince -iirft her Salutation heard, with thoughts

Meekly composed avv'aited the fulfilling :

The while her Son tracing the Defart wild.

Sole but with holieft Meditations fed, * li*

Into himfelf defcended, and at once

All his great wofk to come before him fet j

How to begin, how to accomplifh beft

His end of being on Earth, and million high

:

For Satan with fly preface to return 1 1 $

Had left him vacant, and with fpeed was gon

Up to the middle Region of thick Air,

Where all his Potentates m Council fate ;

There without fign of boaft, or fing of joy>

5ollicitous and blank he thus began. 12-0

PrinceSj
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Princes, Heav'ns ancient Son?, i^thereal Thrones,

Demonian Spirits now, from th' Element

Each of his reign allotted, rightlier call'd,

Pow'rs of Fire, Air^ Water, and Earth beneath.

So may we hold our place and thefemild feats 125
Without new troubles 5 fuch an Enemy
Is rifen to invade us, whom no hfs

Threatens our expulfion down to Hell j

I, as I undertook, and with the vote

Confenting in full frequence was impowerM, 130
Have found him, view'd him, tafted him, but find

Par other labour to be undergon

Than when I dealt with Adam firft of Men,

Though Adam by his Wife's allurement fell.

However to this Man inferior far, 13^
If he be Man by Mother's fide at leaflr.

With more than human gifts from HeaY*n adorn'd,

^erfedionsabfolute, Graces divine.

And amplitude of mind to greateft Deeds,

Therefore I am return'd, left confidence 140
Of my fuccefs with Eve in Paradife

Deceive ye to perlwafionover-fure

Of like fucceeding here j I fummon all

Rather to be in readinefs, with hand

Or counfel to alllft j left I who erft 14^
Thought none my equal, now be over-match'd.

So fpake th' old Serpent doubting, and from all

With clamour was afllir'd their utmoft aid

At his command J when from amidft them rofe

Belialy the diffoluteft Spirit that fell, j^O
The fenfualleft, and, after Af:nodai,

The flefhlieft Incubus, and thus adyis'd.

Set
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Set women in his eye, and in his walk.

Among daughters of men the faireft found j

Many are in each Region pafling fair 1 5 ^

As the noon Sky ; more like to GoddefTes

Than mortal Creatures, graceful and difcreec,

Ixpert in am'rous Arts, enchanting tongues

Perfuafive, Virgin majefty with mild

And fweet allay'd, yet terrible t'appr each, l^^

Skill'd to retire, and in retinng draw

Hearts after them tangl'd in amorous Nets.

Such objed hath the pow'r to foft^'n and tame

Severeft temper, fmooth the rugged'ft brow,

Enerve, and with voluptuous hope diiTolve, 1^5

Draw out with credulous defire, and lead

At will the manlieft, refoluteft breaft.

As the Magnetic hardeft Iron draws.

Women, when nothing elfe, beguil'd the heait

Of wifeft S(?/(?7»o», and made him build, 17 j

And made him bow to the Gods of his Wives.j

Towhom quick anfwer Satan thus return'd :

Belial, in much uneven fcale thou weigh 'ft

All others by thyfelf, becaufe of old

Thou thy felfdoat'dft on woman-kind, admiring 17^

Their fhape, their colour, and attractive grace.

None are, thou think^ft, but taken with fuch toys.

Before the Flood thou with thy lufty Crew,

Falfe titled Sons of God, roaming the Earth

Caft wanton eyes on the daughters of men, 180

And coupled with them, and begot a race.

Have we not feen, or by relation heard.

In Courts and Resal Chambers how thou lurk'dft.

In Wood or Grove by mo(Tie Fountain (Ide,

In Valley or green Meadow to way-lay 185

Some Beauty rare, Calijlo, Clymene,

'Daphne,
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Daphne, or Semele, Antiopa,

Or Amymone, Syrinx, many more
Too long, then lay'dft thy fcapes on names ador'd,

Apolloy Neptune, Jupiter oy Pan, I^q
Satyr, or Fawn, or Silvan ? But thefe haunts

Delight not all 5 among the Sons of Men,

How many have with a finile made fmall account
Of beauty and her lures, e afily fcorn'd

AH her afTaults, on worthier things intent I 195

Remember that Pellean Conqueror,

A Youth, how all the Beauties ofthe Eai^

He nightly view'd, and flightly overpafs'd
j

How he firnam'd of Africa difmifs'd

In his prime youth the fair iber'ian Maid. 2 0®
For Solomon, he liv'd at eafe, and fiill

Of honour, wealth, high fare, aim'd not beyond

Higher defign than to enjoy his State
;

Thence to the bait of Women lay expos'd ^

JBut he whom we attenipt is wifer far iO$

Than Solomon, of more exalted mind.

Made and fet wholly on th' accomplifhmerit

Of greateft things
; what Woman will you find,

Thou2;h of this a2;e the wonder and the fame.

On whom his leifure will vouchfafe an eye 210

Of fond defire ? or fliould fhe confident.

As fitting Queen r.dor'd on Beauty's Throne,

Defcend with all her winning charms begirt

T' enamour, as the Zone of Venus once

Wrought that effect on Jove, fo Fables tell j 115
How would one look from his Majeftick broW,

Seated as on the top of Virtue's hill,

Difcount'nance herdefpis'd, and put to rout

All her array, her female pride dejefl,

Or turn to rev'rent awe I for Beauty ftands iid

i In
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In th* admiration only of weak minds

Led captive j ceafe t'admire, and all het: Plumes

Fall flat and flinnk into a trivial toy.

At every fudden flighting quite abaflit

:

Therefore with manlier objcfts we muft: try za^

His conftancy, with fuch as have more fliew

Of worth, of honour, glory, and popular praife

Rocks whereon greateft Men have often wreckM j

Or that which only feems to fatisfie

Lawful defires of Nature, not beyond j 13©

And now I know he hungers where no food

Is to be found, in the wild Wildernefs,

The refl: commit to me, I fliall let pafs

No advantage, and his ftrength as oft aflay.

He ceas'd, and heard their grant in loud acclaim : 25

^

Then forthwith to him takes a chofen band

Of Spirits likefl: to himfelf in guile

To be at hand, and at his beck appear.

If caufe were to unfold fome a£live Scene

Of various Perfons each to know his^art

;

240

Then to the Defart takes with thefe his flight 5

Where fliill from fliade to fhade the Son of God
After forty days fafting had remain'd,

Kow hungring firfl:, and to himfelf thus faid.

Where will this end ? four times ten days I've pafs'd

Wandring this woody maze, and human Food 145
Nor tafted, nor had appetite ; that Fafl

To Virtue I impute not, or count part

Of what I fufFer here; if Nature need not.

Or God fupport Nature without repafl: 25^
Though needing, what praife is it to endure >

Bile now I feel I hunger, which declares

Kature hath need of what ftie asks 5 yet God
Can
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Can fatlsfie that need fome other way.

Though hungef ftill remain : Co it remam 155
Without this body's wafting, I content me.

And from the fling of Famine fear no harm.

Nor mind it, fed with better thoughts that Ce^d

Me hungring more to do my Father's will.

It was the hour of night, when thus the Son t60
Coramun'd in fllent walk, then laid him down
Under the hofpitable coveit nigh

Of trees thick interwoven j there he flept.

And dream'd, as appetite is wont to dream.

Of meats and drink?. Nature's refrefliment fweet; i^f
Him thought, he by the Brook of Cherlth ftood,

And faw the Ravens with their horny beaks

Food to Elijah bringing Even and Morn,

Tho rav'nous, taught fabftain from what they brou<»ht

:

He faw the Prophet alfo how he fled i 73
Into the Defart, and how there he flept

Under a Juniper j then how awak'd.

He found his Supper on the coals prepar'd,

And by the Angel was bid rife and eat.

And eat the fecond time after repofe, 27^
The ftrength whereof fuffic'd him forty days

j

Sometimes that witli Elijah he partook.

Or as a gueft with Daniel at his Pulfe.

Thus wore out night, and now the Herald Lark

Left Jiis ground-neft, high tow'iingto defcry 283
The morn's approach, and greet her with his Song :

A"? h'ghtly from his grafl^e couch up rofe

Our Saviour, and found all was but a dream,

Fafting he went to fieep, and fifting wak'd.

Up to a hill anon his fteps he rear'd, » 8<

From whofe high top to ken the profped round,

C If
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If Cottage were m view, Sheep-cote or Herd

j

But Cottage, Herd, or Sheep-cote none he faw.

Only in a bottom (aw a pleafant Grove,

With chaunt of tuneful Birds refounding loud 5 250
Thither he bent his way, determinM there

To reft at noon, and enterM foon the fhade

High rooft and walks beneath, and alleys brown
Thai open'd in the midfi: a woody Scene,

Nature's own wm-k it feem'd (Nature taught Art) 195

And to a fuperftitious eye the haunt

Of Wood-Gods and Wood-Nymphs ; he view'd it round.

When fuddenly a man before him ftood.

Not ruftic as before, but feemlier clad.

As one in City, or Court, or Palace bred, 30®
And with fair fpeech thefe words to him addrefs'd.

With granted leave officious I return,

!Eut much more wonder that the Son of God

In this wild folitude fo long fhould bide

Of all things deftitute, and well I know, 505

Not without hunger. Others of fome note.

As ftory tells, have trod this Wildernefs
5

The fugitive Bond-woman with her Son

Out-caft NehAioth, yet found here relief

By a providing Angel j all the race 310

Of Ifrael here had famifh'd, had not God

Rain'd from Heav'n Manna, and that Prophet bold

Native of Thebes wandring here was fed

Twice by a voice inviting him to eat
5

Of thee thefe forty days none hath regard, 31$

Porty and moredeferted here indeed.

To whom thus Jefus : What conclud'ft thou hence ?

They all had need, I as thou feed have none.

Hov/
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How haft thou hunger then > Satan reply 'd.

Tell me if Food were now before thee fer, aiO
Would'ft thou not eat ? Thereafter as 1 like

the giver, anfwerM Jefus. Why fhould that

Caufe thy refufal, faid the fubtle Fiend ?

Haft thou not riaht to all created things ?

Owe not all Creatures by juft right to ihec 325
Duty and fervice, not to ftay till bid.

But tender all their pow'r ? nor mention I

Meats by the Law unclean, or offer'd firft

To Idols, thofe young Daniel could refufe j

Nor profFer'd by an Enemy, though who 350
Would fcruple that, with want oppreft ? Behold

Nature afham'd, or better to exprefs,

Troubl'd that thou fhould'ft hunger, hath purveyed

Prom all the Elements her choiceft ftore

To treat thee as befeems, and as her Lord 335
With honour, only deign to fit and eat.

He fpake no dream, for as his words had Qnd,

Our Saviour lifting up his eyes beheld

In ample fpace under the broadeft fhade

A Table richly fpiead, in Regal mode, 34®

With difties pil'd, and meats of nobleft fort

And favour, Beafts of chafe, or Fowl of game.

In Paftry-built, or from tl^e fpit, or boil'd,

Gris-amber-fteam'd j all Fifh from Sea or Shore,

Frelhet, or purling Brook, of fhell or fiii, 345

And exquifiteft name, for which wa^ drain'd

Pontus and Lucr'me Bay, and Afric Coaft.

Alas how fimple, to thefe Gates compar'd.

Was that crude Apple that diverted Eve *

i^d at a ftately fide-board by the vv'ine ^ * ? 5®

C i That
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That fragrant fmell difFus'd, in order ftood

Tall ftripling youths rich clad, of fairer hue

Than Ganymed or H<ylas j diftant more
Under the Trees now tripp'd, now folemn ftood

Nymphs oi Diana's train, and Naiades 355
With fruits and flow'rs from Amalthea's horn.

And Ladies of th' Hefperides, that feem'd

Fairer than feign'd of old, or fabl'd fince

Of Pairy Damfels met in foreft wide

Ey Knights of L(?^r^;, oi' o£ Ljones

^

$^0

Lancelot, or Pelleas, or Pellenore.

And all the while harmonious Airs were heard

Of chyming ftrings, or charming pipes and winds

Of oentleft 2;ale Arabian odours fann'd

From their foft wings, and Flora's earlieft fmells. ^6^

Such was the fplendor, and the Tempter now
His invitation earneftly renew'd

What doubts the Son of God to fit and cat >

Thefe are not frilits forbidden, no interdict

Defends the touching of thefe Viands pure, 370

Their tafte no knowledge works at leaft of evil,

But life preferves, deftroys life's enemy.

Hunger, with fweet reftorative delight.

All thefe are Spirits of Air, and Woods, and Springs,

Thy gentle Minifters, who come to pay ^7'i

Thee homage, and acknowledge thee their Lord :

What doubt'ft thou Son of God J fit down and eat.

To whom that Jefus temp'rately reply'd :

Saidft thou not that to all things 1 had rioht ?

And who with-holds my pow'r that right to ufe ? 380

Shall 1 receive by gift what of my own.

When and where likes me beft, I can command ?
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I can at will, doubt not, as foon as thou.

Command a Table in this Wildernefs,

And call fwift flights of Angels niiniftrant ^S^

Array'd in Glory on my Cupt'attend :

Why fhouldft thou then obtrude this diligence

In vain, where no acceptance it can find.

And with my hunger what haft thou to do ?

Thy pompous Delicacies I contemn, ^50
And count thy fpecious gifts no gifts, but guiles.

To whom thus anfwer'd Satan malecontent

:

That I have alfo pow'r to give thou feeft.

If of that pow'r 1 bring thee voluntaiy

What I might have beftow'd on whom I pleas'd, 35)5

And rather opportunely in this place

Chofe to impart to thy apparent need.

Why fhouldft thou not accept it \ but I fee

What I can do or offer is fufped
j

Of thefe things others quickly will difpofe, 40*
Whofe pains have earn'd the far fet fpoil. With that

Both Table and Provifion yanifh'd quite

With found of Harpies wings, and Talons heard i

Only th' importune Tempter ftill remain'd.

And with thefe words his Temptation purfu'd. 405

By hunger, that each other Creature tames.

Thou art not to be harm'd, therefore not mov'd j

Thy temperance invincible befldes.

For no allurement yields to appetite.

And all thy heart is fet on high defigns, 410
High a£lionSj but wherewith to be atchiev'd T

Great ads require great means of enterprife j

Thou art unknown, unfriended, low of Birth,

A Carpenter thy Father kifbwn, thy felf

C
5 Bred
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Bred up in poverty and ftreights at horaej 41 ^

Loft ill a Def^ii't here and hunger-bit :

Which way or from what hope doft thou afoire

To greatnefs? whence Authority deriv'ft.

What Followers, what Retinue canft thou sain.

Or at thy heels the dizzy Multitude, 410
Longer than thou canft feed them on thy coft ?

Mony brings Honour, Friends, Conqueft and Realms ^

What rais'd Antipater the Edomite,

And his Son Herod plac'd on ]}udu's Throne,

(Thy Throne) but gold that got him pui{fant friends ?

Therefore, if at great th.ings thou w'ould'ft arrive, 42$
Get Riches firft, get Wealth, and Treafure heap.

Not difnculr, if thou hearken to me,

P\.iches are mine. Fortune h in my hand ;

They whom I favour thrive ia wealth amain, 4JO

While Virtue, Valour, Wifdom fit in want.

To whom thus Jefus patiently reply'd 5

Yet Wealth without thefe three is impotent

To gain dominion, or to keep it gain'd.

Witngfs thofe ancient Empires of the Earth, 45 ^

In heighth of all their flowing wealth diflblv'd :

But men endu'd with thefe, have oft attain*d

In loweft poverty to^higheft deeds j

Gideon and Jephtha, and the Shepherd lad,

Whofe OfF-ipring on the Throne of ^udah fat 440

So many Ages, and fhall yet regain

That feat, and reign in ifrael without end.

Among the Heathen, (for throughout the World

To me is not unknown what hath been done

Worthy Memorial) canft thou not remember 445

^itiintus, Fahricius, Curium, ^egulus ?

for 1 efleem thofe names of men fo poor.

Who
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Who could do mighty things, and could contemn

Riche-s though ofFerM fi'om tiie hand of Kings.

And what in me Teems wanting, but that I 450

May alfo in this poverty as foon

Accomplifh what they did, perhaps and more }

Extol not Riches then, the toyl of Fools,.

The wife man's cumbrance, if not fnare, more apt

To flacken Virtue, and abate her edge, 4$ ^

Than prompt her to do aught may merit praife,.

What if with like averllon I rejeci

Riches and P^ealms ;
yet not for that a Crown,

Golden in fhew, is but a wreatl^of thorns,

Erin^s dnnc^ers, troubles, cares, and fleeplefs nights

To him who wears the Regal Diadem, 4<j 1

When on his fnoulders each man*s burden h'esj.

For therein ftands the Office of a King,

His Honour, Virtue, Merit and chief Praife,

That for the Publick all this weight he bears. 4^5-

Yet he who reigns within himfelf, and rules

Pallions, Defires, and Fears, is more a King j..

Which ev'ry wife and viituous man attains:

And who attains not, ill afpkes to rule

Cities of men, or head-ftrong multitudes j 47®
Subjed himfelf to Anarchy within.

Or lawlefs Paflionsin him which he ferves.

But to guide Nations in the way of truth

By faving Doctrine, and from error lead

To know, and knowing worfhip God aright, 475-

Is yet more Kingly, this attrafts the Soul,

Governs the inner man, the nobler part j

That other o'er the body only reigns.

And oft by force, which to a gen'rous mind

So reigning can be no fincere delight. 480-

Besides, to give a Kingdom hath been thought

C 4 Greatec
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Greater and nobler done, and to lay down
Far more magnanimous, than to aiTume.

Riches are needlefs then, both for themfelves.

And for thy reafon why they fhould be fought, 485
To gain a Scepter, ofteft better mifs'd.

I

27?^ End of the Second Book.
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Paradise Regained.

BOOK III.

: O fpake the Son of God, and Satan flood"

A while as mute, confounded what to fay,.

What to reply, confuted and convinc'd

Of his weak arsuinfr, and fallacious drift ::

At length coUeding all his Serpent wiles, f>

With footlvng words renew'd,. him thus accofls.

I fee thou know 'ft what fs of ufe to know>.

What beft to fay canft fay, to do canft do j.

Thy anions to thy words accord, thy words

To thy large heart give utterance due j
thy heart

Contains of good, wife, juft, the perfed fliape.

Should Kings and Nations from thy moiuh confulr.

Thy Counfel would be as the Oracle

Urim and Thummif??, thofe oraculous gemr

Cn Aaron's breaft y or tongue of Seers old'

Infallible j or vrert thou fought^to deeds-

C 5
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That might require th' array of war, thy skill

Of conduct would be fuch, that all the world

Could not fuftain thy Prowefs, or fubfift

In battel, though againft thy few inarm?. *0

Thefe God-like Virtues wherefore doft thou hide ?

AfFe(fting private life, or more obfcure

• In favage Wilderuefs, wherefore deprive . „

All Earth her wonder at thy A£ts, thy felf

The fame and glory, glory the reward ^
That fole excites to high attempts, the flame

Of moft ereded Spirit?, mod temper'd pure

j^.therial, who all pleafures elfe deCpiCe,

All treafwes and all gain efbeem as drofs.

And dignities and pow'rs all but the higheft ? $0
Thy years are ripe, and over-ripe ; the fon

Of Macedonian Philip had ere thefe

Won Ajia, and the Throne of Cyrus held

At his difpofe, young Scipio had brought down
The Carthaginian pride, young Pofnpey quell'd 35
The Pontic King, and in triumph had rode.

Yev years, and to ripe years judgment mature.

Quench not the thirft of glory, but auomenr.
Great Julius, whom now all the world admires.
The more he grew in years, the more enflam'd 40
With glory, wept that he had liv'd fo lono-

Inglorious : But thou yet art not too late.

To whom our Saviour calmly thus replvM.

Thou neither doft perfwade me to feek wealth

For Empire's fake, nor Empire to affet^ 45
For glory's fake, by all thy argument.

For what is glory but the blaze of Fame,

The peoples praife, if always praife unmixt ?

And what the people but a herd confus'd.
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A miTcellaneous rabble, who extol 50
Things vulgar, and well weighed, fcarce worth the praife^.

They praiTe and they admire they know not what j

And know not whom, but as one lends the other ;

And what delight to be by fuch extoll'd.

To live upon their tongues and be their talk,. ^-
Ofwhom to be defpis'd were no Tmall praifc ?

His lot who dares be fingularly good.

Th' intelligent among them and the wife

Are few, and glory fcarce of few is rais'd.

This is true glory and renown, when God 6^
Looking on th' Earth, with approbation marks

The juft man, and divulges him through Heav'n^.

To all his Angels, who with true applaufe

Recount his praifes ; thus he did to Joh,

When to extend his fame through Heav'n and Earth,

.

As thou to thy reproach may'ft well remember,, C^^

He ask'd thee, haft thou {een. my fervant ^oh ?

Famous he was in Heav'n, on Eaith lefs known 5

Where gloi7 is falfe glory, attributed

To things not glorious, men not woiihy of fame, . 7©::

They err who count it glorious to fubdue

By Conqueft far and wide, to over-run

Large Countries, and in field great Battels win,

Gieat Cities by aflault ; what do thefe Worthies,

But rob and fpoil, burn, flaughter, and enflave jx

Penceable Nations, neighboui-ing, or remote.

Made Captive, yet defervingfreedon't more

Than thofe their Conquerors, who leave bfhind'- 1

Nothing but ruin wherefoe'er they rove,
\

And all the fiourifhing works of peace deftroy, Sc"**

Then (well with pride, and muft be titled Gods,

Great Benefactors of mankind. Deliverers,

.

Worfhip'd with Temple, Prieft and Sacrifice
;

One is the Son of 3*^^^ of ^^^^ ^^ other,

.

TiH
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Till Conqu'ror Death difcover them fcarce men, 8<
Rolling in brutifh vices, and deform 'd,

Violent orftiameful death their due reward.
But if there be in "lory au^ht of oood.
It may by means far different be attain'd

Without ambition, war, or violence
j oq

By deeds of peace, by wifdom eminent.
By patience, temperance j I mention ftill

Him whom thy wrongs with Saintly patience born.
Made famous in a land and times obfcure

;

Who names not now with honour patient Joi?? 5<
Voor Socrates (who next more memorable 5)

By what he taught and fuffer'd for fo doing.

For truth's fake fuftering death unj^uil, lives now
Equal in fame to proud eft Conquerors.

^ et if for fame and glory aught be done, 1 00
Aught fuffer'd ; if young African for fame

His wafted Country freed from Punic rage,

The deed becomes unprais'd, the man at leaft.

And iofes, though but verbal, his reward.

Shall I feek glory then, as vain Men feek i©$

Oft not deferv'd ? 1 feek not mine, but his

Whofent me, and thereby witnefs whence I am.

To whom the Tempter mmm'ring thus reply'd.

Think not fo flight of glory j therein leaft

Refembling thy great Father : he feek s glory, uc
And for his glory all things made, all things

Orders and governs, not content in Heav'n

By all his Angels glorify 'd, requites

Glory from men, from all men good or bad.

Wife or unwife, no diiference, no exemption
j u^

Above all Sacrifice, or hailow'd gift

Glory he requires, and glory he receives

Paomifcuous from all Nations, Jew, or Greek,

Or
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Or Barbarous, nor exception hath declarM

j

From us his foes pronounc'd glory he exacts. no

To whom our Saviour fervently reply*d.

And reafon j fince his word all things produc'd,

Though chiefly not for glory as prime end.

But to fhew fortli his goodnefs, and impart

His good communicable t'evVy foul 115

Preely j of whom what could he lefs expe£l

Than glory and benedidion, that is thanks.

The flighteft, eafieft, readied recompence

Prom them who could return him nothing elfe.

And not returning w^hat would likelieft render 1 50

Contempt inftead, difhonour obloquy J

Hard recompence, unfutable return

For fo much good, fo much beneficence.

But why (hould man feek glory ? who of his own
Hath nothing, and to w4iom nothing belongs i J5
But condemnation, ignominy, and fhame J

Who for fo many benefits receiv'd,

Turn'd recreant to God, ingrate and falfe.

Arid fo of all true good himfelf defpoil'd.

Yet, facrilegiou?, to himfelf would take 140
That which to God alone of right belongs

5

Yet fo much bounty is in God, fuch grace.

That who advance his glor^', not their own.

Them he himfelf to glory will advance.

So fpake the Son of God j and here again 145
Satnn had not to anfwer, but ftood ftruck

With guilt of his own fin, for he himfelf

lufi liable of glory had loft all,

Ycr of another Pica bcihou"ht him foon.

Of
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Ofgloryasthou wilt, fafd he, fo deem, 150
Worth or not worth their feeking, let it pafs :

But to a Kingdom thou art born, ordain'd^

To fit upon thy Father David's Throne
;

By Mother's fide thy Father ; though thy right

Be now in pow'rful hands, that will not part 155
Eafily from pofTeflion won with arms

;

^udda now and all the promisM land.

Reduced a Province under Roman yoke.

Obeys Tiberius ; nor is always rul'd

With temperate fway 5 oft have they violated 160
The Temple, oft the Law with foul affronts.

Abominations rather, as did once

Antiochus : and think'ft thou to regain

Thy right by fitting ftill or thus retiring?

So did not Machabeus : he indeed i.^f,

Retir'd unto the Defart, but with arms
;

And o'er a mighty King fo oft prevail'd

That by ftrong hand his Family obtain 'd,

Tho Priefts, the Crown, and David's Throne ufurpM,.

With Modin and her fuburbs once content. 170
If Kingdom move thee not, let move thee Zeal

And Duty 5 Zeal and Duty are not flow ;

But on Occafion's forelock watchful wait.

They themfelves rather are occafion beft.

Zeal of thy Father's houfe. Duty to free 175

Thy Country from her Heathen fervitude

;

So fhaltthoubeft fulfil, befl verifie

The Prophets old, who fung thy endlefs reign.

The happier reign the fooner it begins,

Rei^n then : what canfl thou better do the while 5 1 80

To whom our Saviour anfwer thus return'd.

All things are beft fulfiU'd in. their due time.

And
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And time there is for all things. Truth hath faid :

If of my reign prophetic Writ hath told.

That it lliall never end, fo when begin 185
The Father in his purpofe hath decree<f,

He in whofe hand all times and feafons roll.

What if he hath decreed that I fhall firft

Be try'd in. humble ftate, and things adverfe.

By tribulations, injuries, infults, 15^
Contempts, and fcorns, and fnares, and violence.

Suffering, abftaining, quietly expe£ting.

Without diftruft or doubt, that he may know
What I can fuffer, how obey ? who beft

Can fuffer, beft can do, befl reign, who firfl 15^
Well hath obey'd

5
juft trial ere I merit

My exaltation without change or end.

But what concerns it thee when I begin

My everlafling Kingdom, why art thou

Solicitous, what moves thy inquifition ? 10^
Ktiow'fl thou not that my riiing is thy fall.

And my promotion will be thy deflrudion J

To whom the Tempter inly rack'd reply 'd :

Let that come when it comes ; all hope is lofl

O^ny reception into grace ; what worfe > 105
For where no hope is left, is left no fear

;

If there be worfe, the expectation more
Of worfe torments me than the feeling can.

I would be at the worft 5 worft is my Port,

My harbour and my ultimate repofe, ildL-

The end I would attain, my final good.

My error was my error, and my crime

My crime j whatever for it felf cond-emn'd.

And will alike be punifh*d ; whether thou

Reign or reign not ; though to that gentle brow 21 5'

Willingly I could flie, and hope thy reign,

FfoiJj
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From that placid afped and meek regard.

Rather than aggravate my evil ftate.

Would ftand between me and thy Father's ire,

(Whofe ire I dread more than the Fire of Hell) zzo

A flielter and a kind of fhading cool

Interpofition, as a fummer's cloud.

If I then to the worft that can be hafte.

Why move thy feet fo flow to what is befl:,

Happieft both to thy felf and all the world, 225,

That thou who worthieft art fhould'ft be their King I

Perhaps thou lingreft in deep thoughts detain'd

Of th'enterprize fo hazardous and high
j

No wonder, for though in thee be united

What of perfection can in man be found, 2 jO

Or human nature can receive, confider.

Thy life hath yet been private, moft part /pent

At home, fcarce view'd the Galilean Towns,.

And once a year ^erufalem, few days 234
Shon fojourn j and what thence coufd'ft thou obferve J

The world thou haft not feen, much lefs her glory.

Empires, and Monarch?, nnd their radiant Courts,

Beft fchool of beft experience, quickeft in fight

In all things that to greateft Adions Tead.

The wlfeft, unexperienced, will be ever ^o
Tim'rous and loth, with novice modefty,

(As he v^ho feeklng Alfes found a Kingdom)
Irrefolute, unhardy, unadventrous :

But I will bring thee where thou foon fhalt quit

Thofe rudiments, and fee before thine eyes 245
The Monarchies of th'Eartli, their pomp and ftate.

Sufficient introduction to inform

Thee, of thy felf fo apt,, in regal Art-s

And regal Myfterie?, that thou may'ft know*

How beil :heii oppofliivii to withftand. 2,50

W«h
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With that (fuch pow'r was giv'n him then) he took

The Son of God up to a Mountain high.

It was a Mountain at whofe verdant feet

A fpacious plain out-ftretch'd in circuit wide

Lay pleafant -, from his fide two rivers flow'd, 155

Th' one winding, th' other ftraight, and left between

Fair Champain with lefs rivers intervein'd,

Then meeting join'd their Tribute to the Sea,

Fertil of corn the glebe, of oyl and wine, 1^9
With herds the paftures throng'd, with flocks the hills j

Huge Cities and high towr'd, that well might feeqj

The feats of mightleft Monarchs, and (b large

The Profpecl was, that here and there was room
For barren defart fountainlefs and dry.

To this high mountain top the Tempter brought 1^5

Our Saviour, and new train of words began.

Well have we fpeeded, and o'er hill and dale,

Foreft and field, and flood, temples and towVs

Cut fhorter many a league; h^re thou behold ^11

jiJfyrU and her Empire's ancient bounds,^ ^7*

Araxes and the Caffian lake, thence-on

As for as Indus Eaft, Euphrates Wefl:,

And oft beyond j to South the perjian Bay,

And inacceflible th*Arahian drOuth :

Here Nifiezee, of length within her wall 17 5

Sev'ral days journey, built by Ninus old.

Of that fird golden Monarchy the feat.

And feat of Salmanajfar, whofe fuccefs

Ifrael in long captivity ftlll mourns j

There Babylon the wonder of all tongues, a8»

As ancient, but rebuilt by him who twice

Judah and all thy Father David's houfe

Led captive, and \}erufak77} laid wafte.

Till
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Till Cyrus fet them free ; Perfepolis

Hrs City there thou feefl:, and Ba^ra there j 185

Ecbatana her ftrudure vafl: there fhews.

And Hecatompylos her hundred gates,

ThtvcStifa bvChoafpes, nmber ftream.

The drink of none but Kings ; of later fame

Built by Emathian, or by Parthian hands, 1 9©

The great Seley,cia, Nicibis, and there

jirtaxatay Teredon^ Tejiphon,

Turning wirheafle eye thou mayfl: behold.

All thefe the Parthian, now fome Ages paft.

By great ^r/<?r^; led, who founded firft 295

That Empire, under his dominion holds,

From the luxurious Kings of Antioch won.

And juft in time thou com'ft to have a view

Of his great Pow^r 5 for now the Parthian King

In Ctejiphon hath gather'd all his Hod 303
Againft the Scythian, whofe Incurfions wild

Have wafted Sogdiana j to her aid

He marches now in hafte j ^e, though from far,

His thoufands, in what Martial equipage

They iffue forth, fteel bows, and lliafts their arms, 505
Of equal dread in flight, or in purfuit

j

All Horfemen, in which fight they moft excel
5

See how in warlike Mufter they appear,

Ia rhombs and wedges, and half-moons and wings.

He lookt and faw what numbers numberlefs 5 lO

The City gates out-pour*d, light armed Troops

In coats of Mail and Military pride 5

In Mail their horfes clad, yet fleet and flrong,

Prauncing their riders bore, the flow'r and choice

Of many Provinces from bound to bound j 3^^ -

From Arachojia, from Gandaor'E^^t

AjkI Margiand to the H'lrcanian chffs

Of
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of Cauccfui, and dark Iberian dales.

From Atropatia and l^c neighb'ring plains

O^ Ad'ubene, Media, and the South l^O

O? Sujiana, to Balfara's hav'n.

He faw them in their forms of battel rang'd.

How quick they wheel'd, and flying behind them Ihot

Sharp fleet of arrowy fhow'r againfl: the face

Of their purfuers, and overcame by flight

;

Ji^

The field all iron cjft a gleaming brov/n.

Nor wanted clouds of foot, nor on each horn,

CuiraGTersall in fleelfor (landing fight
j

Chariots or Elephants endorft with Tow*rs

Of Archers, not of lab'ring Pioneers 5 3^
A multitude with Spades and Axes arm'd

To lay hills plain, fell woods, or vallies fill.

Or where plain was raife hill, or overlay

With bridges rivers proud, as with a yoke j

Muies after thefe. Camels and Dromedaries, 5J^
And W^aggons fraught with Utenfils of war.

Such forces met not, nor fo wide a Camp,
When Agrican with all his Northern pow'rs

Befieg*d Albracca, as Romances tell

;

The City ofGallaphrone, from thence to Win 34»
The faireftof her Sex Angelica

His daughter, fought by many prowefl Knights,

Eoth Paynim, and the Peers of Charlemane,

Such and fo numerous was their Chivalry

;

At fight whereof the Fiend yet more prefum'd, S4^
And to our Saviour thus his words renewM.

That thou may'ft know I feek not to engage

Thy virtue, and not ev'ry way fecure

Qn no flight grounds thy fafety j hear, and mark
To what end 1 have brought thee hither, and Ihewn 3 50

All this fair fight j thy Kingdom though foretold

By
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By Prophet or by Angel, unlefs thou

Endeavour, as thy Father David did.

Thou never {halt obtain
j

predi<ftion ftill

In all things, and all men, fuppofes means, 3 ^ <;

Without means us'd, what it predi(fts revokes.

But fay thou wert pofTefs'd of David's Throne
By free confent of all, none oppofite,

Samaritan or '^eivs ; how could'ft thou hope
Long to enjoy it quiet and fecure, 3^*
Between two fuch enclofing enemies

Roman, and Parthian ? therefore one of thefe

Thou muft make fure thy own, the Parthian firft

By my advice, as nearer and of late

Tound able by invafion to annoy 3<J$

Thy country, and captive lead away her Kings

AntigonuSy and old Hyrcanus bound,

Maugre the Roman : it fhall be my task

To render thee the Parthian at difpofe j

Chufe which thou wilt by conqueft or by league. 370
By him thou fhalt regain, without him not.

That which alone can truly reinftal thee

In David's royal Seat, his true SuccefTor,

Peliv'rance of thy brethren, thofe ten Tribes

Whofe ofF-fpring in his Territory yet ferve 37^

In Habor, and among the Aledes difpers'd

Ten Sons of Jacob, two oF Jofeph, loft

Thus long from Ifrasl j ferving as of old

Their Fathers in the land of Egypt ferv'd.

This offer fets before thee to deliver. 3^0

Thefe if from fervitude thou Hialt reftore

To their inheritance, then, nor till then.

Thou on the Throne of David in full glory.

From Egypt to Euphrates^ and beyond

Shalt reiin, and Rcme or C£far not need fear. 38$

To
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To whom our Saviour anfwerM thus unmov'd.
Much oftentation vain of flefhly arm.

And fragile arms, much inftrument of war

Long in preparing, foon to nothing brought.

Before mine eyes thou haft fet ; and in my ear $90
Vented much policy, and projeds deep

Of enemies, of aids, battels and leagues,

Plaufible to the World, to me worth naught.

Means I muft ufe thou fay'ft, prediction elfe

Will unpredid and fail me of the Throne : 355
My time I told thee (and that ume for thee

Were better fartheft off) is not yet come ;

When that comes think not thou to find me flack

On my part aught endeav'ring, or to need

Thy politick maxims, or that curaberfome 40a

Luggage of War there fhewn me, argument

Of human weaknefs rather than of ftrength.

My Brethren, as thou caH'ft them, thofe ten Tribes

I muft deliver, if I mean to reign

David's true heir, and his full Scepter fway 405

To juft extent over all ifraeVs Sons
;

But whence to thee this zeal. Where was it then

For Ifraelt or for David, or his Throne,

When thou ftood'ft up his Tempter to the pride

Of numbering Ifrael, which coft the lives 410

Of threefcorce and ten thaufand Ifraelites

By three days Peftilence ? fuch was thy zeal

To Ifrael then, the fame that now to me.

As for thofe captive Tribes, thcmfelves were they

Who wrought their own captivity, fell off 41 $

From God to worfhip Calves, and Deities

OCEgypt, Baal next and Ajl)taroth,

And all th' Idolatries of Heathen round,

Beildes their other worfe than heath'niOi crimes j

Nor
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Nor in the land of their captivity 410

Humbled themfelves, or penitent befought

The God of their Fore-fathers ; but (6 dy'd

Impenitent, and left a race behind

Like to themfelves, diftinguifhablefcarce

from Gentiles, but by Circumcifion vain, 425

And God with Idols in their worfhip join'd.

Should I of thefe the liberty regard.

Who freed, as to their ancient Patrimony,

Unhumbl'd, unrepentant, unreform'd.

Headlong wou'd follow 5 and to their Gods perhaps

Of Bethel and o£Dan ? no, let them ferve 431

Their enemies, who ferve Idols with God.

Yet he at length, time to himfelf beft known,

V<tV[itvo^nn2^ Abraham, by fome wond'rouscall

May bring them back repentant and fincere, 43 ^

And at their pafling cleave th'AJfyrian flood.

While to then: native land with joy they hafte.

As the Red Sea and "Jordan once he cleft.

When to the promis'd land their Fathers pafs*d 5

To his due time and providence I leave them. 443

So fpake ifraeVs true King j and to the Fiend

Made anfwer meet, that made void all his wiles.

So fares it when with truth falihood contends.

The End of the Third Book.
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BOOK IV.

^

' Erplex'd and ti-oubled at his bad fuccefs

^. ,

' The Tempter ftood, nor had what to reply,

'^fM Dircover'd in his fraud, thrown from his hope
So oft, and the periwadve Rhetoric

That (leek'd his tongue, and won fo much on Ev€,

So Httle here, nay loft j but Eve was Eve,

This far his over-match, who felf deceiv'd

And rafh, before-hand had no better weigh'd

The ftrength he was to cope with, or his own :

But as a man who had been matchlefs held

In cunning, over-reach*d where leaft he thought.

To fave his credit, and for very fpight

Still will be tempting him who foyls him flill.

And never ceafe, though to his (liame the more
j

Or as a fwarm of flies in vintage time.

About the wine-prefs where fweet mouft is powr'd,

ieat off, returns as of with humming found
;

' Or furging waves againll: a folid rock.

Though all to fhiyers dafh'd, th' ailault renew.

Vain

10

1$
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Vain batt'ry, and in froth or bubbles end
5 zq

So Satan, whom repulfe upon repulfe

Met ever j and to fhameful filence brought, «

Vet gives not o'er though defp'rate of fuccefs.

And his vain importunity purfues.

He brought our Saviour to the Weftern fide z$

Of that high mountain, whence he might behold

Another plain, long, but in breadth not wide,

>5^afli'd by the Southern Sea, and on the North

To equal length back'd with a ridge of hills

That fcreen'd the fruits of th* earth and feats of men
From cold Septentrion blafts, thence in the midft 3

1

Divided by a river, of whofe banks

On each fide an Imperial City ftood,

With Tow'rsand Temples proudly elevate

On (e.v\\ fmall Hills, with Palaces adorn'd, 3^
Porches and Theatres, Baths, Aqueduds,

Statues and Trophies, and Triumphal Arcs,

Gardens and Groves prefented to his eyes.

Above the heighth of Mountains interpos'd.

By what ftrange Parallax or Optick skill 40
Of vifion mukiply'd through Air, or Glafs

OfTelefcope, were cuiious to enquire :

And nov/ the Tempter thus his filence brokct

The City which thou feeft no other deem
Than great and glorious R<?w^, Queen of the Earth 45

So far renown'd, and with the fpoils enricht

Of Nations ; there the Gapitol thou feeft

Above the reft lifting his ftately head

On the Tijrpeian Rock, her Cittadel

Impregnable, and there Mount Palathie 50
Th' Imperial Palace, compafs huge, and high

The Structure, skill of nobleft Architedls,

With gilded battlements, confpicuous far,

i Turrets
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Turrets and Terrafes, and glitt'rlng Spires.

Many a fair Edifice befides, more like 5^
Houfes of Gods (Co well I have difpos'd

My Airy Microfcope) thou may'ft behold

Outfide and infide both, pillars and roofs

Carv'd work, the hand of fam'd Artificers

Iti Cedar, Marble, Ivory or Gold. ^O
Thence to the Gates caft round thine eye, and fee

What conflux ifluing forth, or entring in,

Pretors, Proconfuls to their Provinces

Hafting or on return, in robes of State j

Lidors and rods the enfigns of their powV, ^5
Legions and Cohorts, turmes of horfe and wings

:

Or Embaflies from Regions far remote

In various habits on the jippian road.

Or on th' Frn'iUan, fome from fartheft South,

Syene, and where the fliadow both way falls, 7q
Meroe Nilotic Ifle, and more to Wei}:^

The Realm of Bacchus to the Black-moor Sea ;

From th' A/ian Kings and Parthi.in among thefe.

From India and the golden Cherfonefs,

And utmoft htdian Ifle Taprobane, ?5

Dusk faces with white filken Turbants wreath'd

;

From Gallia^ Gades, and tiie BritiJJ} Wefl,

Gerjna7is and Scythians, and SarwatiaTis Nordi

Beyond Danuhius to the Tauric Pool.

All Nations now to Ro?77e obedience pay, 80

To R we's great Emperor, whofe wide domain

In ample Territory, Wealth and Pow'r,

Civih'ty of Manners, Arts and Arms,

And long Renown thou juftly may'ft prefer

Before the P.-rr/?/*?;z i
thefe two Thrones except, 85

The reft are barb'rous, and fcarce worth the fight,

Shar'd among petty Kings too far remov'd
;

Thefe having Hiewii thee, I have Q.ewn thee all

D The
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The Kingdoms of the World, and all their glory.

This EmpVor hath no Son, and now is old, 50
Old and lafcivious, and from Rome retir'd

To Capre£ an Ifland fmall but ftrong

On the Campanian fhore, with purpofe there

His horrid lufts in private to enjoy.

Committing to a wicked Favourite 55

All publick cares, and yet of him fufpicious.

Hated of all, and hating 5 with what eafe

Indu'd with Regal Virtues as thou art.

Appearing and beginning noble deeds,

Mightft thou eypel this Monfter from his Throne 100

Now made a ftye, and in his place afcending

A viftor, people free from fervile yoke r

And with my help thou may'ft 5 to me the pow'r

Is giv'n, and by that right I give it thee.

Aim therefore at no lefs than all the world, 105

Aim at the higheft, without the higheft atiain'd

Will be for thee no fitting, or not long

On David's Throne, he prophefy'd what will.

To whoni the Son of God unmov'd rcply'd.

Nor doth this grandeur and majeftick (how 1 10

Of luxury, though call'd magnificence.

More than of Arms before, allure mine eye.

Much lefs my mind ; though thou fliouldft add to tell

Their fumptuous gluttonies, and gorgeous feafts

On C'lttron tables or Atlantic ftone, 1 1
^

(For I have alfo heard, perhaps have read)

Their wines of Set'iay Cales, and Falerne,

Chios t^nd Greet, and how they quaff in Gold,

Cryftal and Myrrhine cups imbofs'd with Gems
And fbuds of Pearl, to me fhou'dfl tell who thirfl no
And hunger flill: then EmbafTies thou fhew'fl

From Nations far and nigh ; what honour that,

3 But
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But tedious wafte of time to fit and hear

So many hollow compliments and lies,

OutlandiQi flatteries ? then proceed'fl: to talk 12
<f

Of th' Emperor, how eafily fubdu'd.

How glorioufly 5 I fliall, thou fay 'ft, expel

A brutifh monger : what if I withal

Expel a Devil who firfl: made him fuch ?

Let his tormenter Confcience find him out, i ^O
For him I was not fent, nor yet to free

That People vidor once, now vile and bafe,

Defervedly made vaflal, who once juft.

Frugal, and mild, and temp'rate, conquer'd well.

But govern ill the Nations under yoke, I '
^

Peeling their Provinces, exhaufted all

But luft and rapine ; firft ambitious grown

Of triumph, that infulting vanity j

Then cruel, bv their fports to blood enur'd

Of fighting beaft?, and men to beafts expos'd, 1^9-

Luxurious by their wealth, and greedier flill^

And from the daily Scene effeminate.

What wife and valiant Man would feek to free

Thefe thus degen'rate, by themfelves enflav'd.

Or could of inward flaves make outward free? i4<

Know therefore when mv feafon comes to fit

On David's Throne, it fhall be like a tree.

Spreading and overfhad'wing all the Earth,

Or as a flone that fliall to pieces dafli

All Monarchies befides throughout the World, 15©
And of my Kingdom there fliall be no end :

Means there fliall be to this, but what the means.

Is not for thee to know, nor me to tell.

To whom the Tempter impudent replj 'd ;

I fee all offers made by me how flight 1^5

Thou valu'lij becaufe offer'd, and rejeft'll :

D i NothinGj
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Kothing will pleafe the difficult and nice.

Or nothing more than ftill to contradid :

On th' other fide know alfo thou^ that I

On what I offer fet as high efteem, 1^0
Nor what I part with mean to give for nought

j

All thefe which in a moment thou behold'ft.

The Kingdoms of the World to thee I give
j

For giv'n to me, I give to whom I pleafe,

"No trifle
;
yet with this refeiTe, not elfe, i6^

On this condition, if thou wilt fall down,

And worfhip me as thy fuperior Lord,

Eaflly done, and hold them all of me ;

For what can lefs fo great a gift defeiTe ?

\5rhom thus our Saviour anfwer'd with difdain : 170

I never lik'd thy talk, thy offers lefs.

Now both abhor, fince thou hafl dar'd to utter

Th' abominable terms, impious condition'^

3ut 1 endure the time, till which expir*d,

Tliou haft permillion on me. It is v;ritten 175

The firft of all Commandments, Thou fnalt worfhip

The Lord thy God, and only him fliak ferve
;

And dai-'lt thou to the Son of God propound

To worfliip thee accurft, now more accurft

for this attempt, bolder than that, on Eve, 180

And more blafphemous I which exped to rue.

The Kin'^doms of the World to thee were oiv'n.

Permitted rather, and by thee ufurpM,

Otlier donation none thou canft produce :

If <Tiv'n, by whom but by tlie King of King;?, 185

God over all Supreme ) if giv'n to thee,

Bv thee how fairly is tiie Giver now

Repaid i But gratitude in thee is loll

LoiTJ lince. Wert thou fo void of fear or fhamc.

As ofter them to me the Son of God, 1 90

To
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To me my own, on fuch abiiorred pad, *

That I fall down and worfhip thee as God:

Get thee beiiind me ; plain thou now appear*!^

That Evil one, Satan for ever damn'd.

To whom the Fiend with fear abadit reply \i. 19"^

Be not fo fore offended. Son of God
;

Though Sons of God both Anjels are aiid Men,
'

If I to try whether in higher fort

Than tliefe thou bear'ft that title, have propos'd

^'hat both from men and Angels I receive, i * >

Tetrarchs of fire, air, flood, and on the earth

Nations befides from all the quartered winds,

God of this world invok'd and world beneath ;

Who then thou art whofe coming is foretold

To me fo fatal, me it moft concerns,
'

i ^ r

The trial hath endamaged thee no way.

Rather more honour left and more efteem ^

Me naught advantag'd, milling what I aim'd.

Therefore let pafs, as they are tranfitory.

The Kingdoms of this world J 1 fhall no more i*^

Advife thee, gain them as thou canft, or not.

And thou thy felf feem'll otherwife inc'in'd

Than to a worldly Crown, addifted more

To contemplation and profound difpute.

As by that early adion may be judg'd, 21

S

When flipping from thy Mother's eye thou went*ft

Alone into the Temple, there was found

Among the graveft Rabbles difputant

On points and queftions fitting Afofes* Chair,

Teaching not taught j the childhood fhews the man.

As morning fhews the day. Be famous then 2,il

By wifdom ; as thy Empire muft extend.

So let extend thy mind o'er all the world.

In knowledge, all things in it comprehend :

D
5
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Ali knowledge is not couch'd in Mefes' Law, 215
The Pentateuchy or what the Prophets wrote.

The Gentiles alfo know, and write, and teach

To admiration, led by Nature's light
j

And with the Gentiles much thou muft converfe.

Ruling them by perfuafion as thou mean'ft
5 230

Without their learning how wilt thou with them.

Or they with thee hold converfation meet ?

How wilt thou reafon with them, how refute

Their Idolifms, Traditions, Paradoxes \

Error by his own arms is beft evinc'd. 2, 3 5

Look once more ere we leave this fpecular Mount

Weftward, much nearer by South-Weft, behold

Where on th' JEgian fhore a City ftands

Built nobly, pure the air, and light the foi),

Athens the eye o'i Greece, Mother of Arts 240

And Eloquence, native to famous wits

Or hofpitable, in her fweet recefs.

City or Suburban, ftudious walks and fbades
5

See tliere the Olive Grove of Academe^

P/<i/o's retirement, where the v^/Z/r Bird 245
Trills her thick-warbl'd notes the fummer long,

There flow'ry hill Hymettus with the found

Of Bees induftrious murmur oft invites

To ftudious mufing 5 there Il'ijfus rolls

His whifp'ring ftreamj within the walls then view 2 50

The Schools of ancient Sages ; his who bred

Great Alexander to fubdue the World,

Lyceum there, and painted Stoa next

:

There thou fhak hear and learn the f«cret pow*r

Of harmony in tones and numbers hit 255

By voice or hand, and various-meafur'd verfe,

JEolian charms and Dorian Lyric Odes,

And hiswhogav€ them breath, but higher fung,

^\M Melefigenes thence Homer call'd,

Whof^
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Whofefoem Phoebui challenged for his own. z^o

Thence what the lo% grave Tragoedians taught

In Chorus or Iambic, teachers beft

Of moral prudence, with delight rcceiv'd.

In brief fententious precepts while they treat

Of fate and chance, and change in human life j 2^5

High adlions, and high palHons beft defcribing :

Thence to the famous Orators repair,

Thofe ancient, whofe refiftlefs eloquence
"

Wielded at will that fierce Democratic,

Shook th'Arfenal and fulmin'd oyo: Greece .270

To Macedov, and Artaxerxes' Throne.

To fage Philofophy next lend thine ear,

Prom Heav'n defcended to the low-i'ooft houfe

Of Socrates, fee there his Tenement,

Whom well infpir'd the Oracle pronounced 17 j

V^fftft ofmen ; from whofe mouth iCTu'd forth

Mellifluous ftreams that water'd all the Schools

Of Academics old and new, with thofe

Sirnam'd Peripatetkhs, and the Se£t

Epicurean y and the 5/i?/V fevere. ig^
T^efe here revolve, or, as thou lik'ft, at home.
Till time mature thee to a Kingdom's weight ;

Thefe rules will render thee a King compleat

Within thy felf, much more with Empire join'd.

^To whom our Saviour fagely thus reply 'd. 185

Think not, but that 1 know thefe things, or think

1 know them not 5
not therefore am I fhoit

Of knowing what I aught j he who receiver

Light from above, from the fountain of light.

No other doctrine needs, though granted true j 153'

But thefe are falfe, or little elfe but dreams,

Conjedures, fancies, built on nothing finn.

The firfl and wifeft of them all profefs'd

D 4 To
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To know this only, that he nothing knew j

The next to fabling fell, and fmooth conceits j 195

A third fort doubted all things, though plain fenfc j

Others in virtue plac*d felicity.

But virtue join'd with riches and long life,

la corporal pleafure he, and carelefs eafe :

The Stoic laft m Philofophic pride 303
By him call'd virtue j and his virtuous man.
Wife, perfeft in himfelf, and all poffefling

Equal to God, oft fliames not to prefer.

As fearing God nor man, contemning all

Wealth, pleafure, pain or torment, death and life, 305
"Which when he lifts, he leaves, or boafts he can.

For all his tedious talk is but vain boaft.

Or fubtle fliifts conviftion to evade.

Alas what can they teach, and not mif-lead
j

Ignorant of themfelves, of God much more, JXO
And how the world began, and how man fell

Degraded by himfelf, on grace depending?

Much of the Soul they talk, but all awry.

And in themfelves feek virtue, and to themfelves

All glory aiTOgate, to God give none, } I ^

Rather accufe him under ufual names,

Fortune and Fate, as one regardlefs quite

Of moital things. Who therefore feeks in. thefe

True wifdom, finds her not, or by deludon

yar worfe, her falfe refemblanceonly meets 32

An empty cloud. However many books

Wife men have faid arewearifom ; who reads

InceflTanily, and to his reading brings not

A fpii-rt and judgment equal or fuperior,

(And what he brings, what needs he elfewhere feek) 32.5

Uncertain and unfettled ftill remains

Deep verft in books and fhallow in himfelf,

Crude or intoxicate, collefting toys.

And
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And trifles for choice matters, worth a fpunge j

As Children gathering pibles on the fhore. 3 5®

Or if I would delight my private hours

With Mufick or with Poem, where fo foon

As in our native Language can 1 find

That folace ? All our Law and Story ftrew'd

With Hymns, our Pfalms with artful terms infcrib'd^

Our Hebrew Songs and Harps in Babylon, 3 5^

That pleasM fo well our Vigors ear, declare

That rather Greece from us thefe arts deriv'd j

III imitated, while they loudeft fing

The vices of their Deities, and their own 5^0

In Fable, Hymn, or Song, fo perfonating

Their Gods ridiculous, and themfelves paft fhame.

Remove the fwelling Epithetes thick laid

As varnifh on a Harlot's cheek j the reft.

Thin fown with aught of profit or delight, 545

Will far be found unworthy to compare

With Sion^s fongs, to all true tafts excelling.

Where God is praisM aright, and God-like men.

The Holieft of Holies, and his Saints

:

Such are from God infpir'd, not fuch from thee
j J50

Unlcfs where moral virtue is exprefs'd

By light of Nature not in all quite loft.

Their Orators thou then extoU'ft, as thofc

The top of Eloquence, Statifts indeed.

And lovers of their Countr)', as may feem j 555
But herein to our Prophets far beneath.

As men divinely taught, and better teaching

The folid rules of Civil Government

In their Majeftic unaffe^^ed ftil«

Than all the Oratory oi Greece and Rome. jo'o

In them is plaineft taught, and eafieft learnt.

What makes a Nation happy, and keeps it Coy

What ruins Kingdoms, and lays Cities flat j

Thefe only with our Law beft form a King.

D \ So
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So fpake the Son of God ; but Satan now 5^5
Quite at a lofs, for all his darts were fpent.

Thus to our Saviour with ftern brow replyM.

Since neither wealth, nor honour, arms nor arts.

Kingdom nor Empire pleafes thee, nor aught
By me propos'd in life contemplative, 37O
Or ad^ive, tended on by glory, or fame,

Wliat doft thou in this World ? the Wildernefs

Por thee is fitteft place, I found thee there.

And thither will return thee, yet remember
What I foretel thee, foon thou (halt have caufe 37^
To wifh thou never hadfl rejef^ed thus

Nicely or cautioufly my ofFer'd aid.

Which v;ou'd have fet thee in fhort time with eafe

On David's Throne, or Throne of all the world,

Now at full age, fulnefs of time, thy feafon, 380
When Prophecies of thee are beft fulfill'd.

Now contrary, if I read aught in Heav'n,

Or Heav'n write aught of Fate, by what the Stars

Voluminous, or fingle Charafters,

In their conjunftion met, give me to fpell, 385
Sorrows and labours, oppofition, hate.

Attends thee, fcorns, reproaches, injuries.

Violence and ftripes, and laftly cruel death
5

A Kingdom they portend thee, but what Kingdom,
Real or Allegoric I difcern not, ^50
Nor when, eternal fure, as without end,

Without beginning ; for no date perfixt^

Direds me in the Starry Rubric fet.

So faying he took (for ftill he knew his PowV
Not yet expir'd) and to the Wildernefs J95
brought back the Son of God, and left him there,

Feigning
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Peigning to difappear. Darknefs now rofe.

As day-light funk, and brought in lowring night

Her fhad'wy ofF-fpring, uoTubftantial both.

Privation meer of light and abfent day. ^00
Our Saviour meek and with untroubled mind

After his aery jaunt, though hurry'd fore.

Hungry and cold betook him to his reft.

Wherever, under fome concourfe of fliades 404
Whofe branching arms thick intertwin'd might fhield

From dews and damps of night his flielter'd head,

Eut fheher'd flept in vain, for at his head

The Tempter watch'd, and foon with ugly dreams

Difturb'd his fleep , and either Tropic now
'Gan thunder, and both ends of Keav'n the Clouds 410
From many a horrid rift abortive pour'd

Fierce rain with lightning mixt, water with fire

In ruin reconcil'd : nor ilept the winds

Witliin their ftony caves, but rufh'd abroad

From the four hiiiges of the world, and fell 41 <

On the vext Wildernefs, whofe talleft Pines,

Though rooted deep as high, and fturdieft Oaks

£ow'd their ^tifF necks, loaden with ftormy blall:<'5

Or torn up fheer : ill waft thou fhrouded then^

O patient Son ofGod, yet only ftoodft 413
Unfhaken ; nor yet ftaid the terror there,

Infernal Ghofts, and Hellifti Furie.<;, round

Environ'd thee, fome howl'd, fome yell'd, fome {hilek'-.?.

Some bent at thee their fiery darts, while thou

Sat'ft unappal'd in calm and finlcfs peace. 4:5
Thus pafs'd the night fo foul, till morning fair

Came forth with Pilgrim fteps in ainice gray j

Who with her radiant finder ftill'd the roar

of thunder, chas'd the clouds, and laid the whid.%

And grtfly Speflres which the Fiend had rais*d 450
To tempt the Son of God with terrors dire.

And
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And now the Sun with more effetflual beams
Had chear'd the face of Earth, and dry'd the wet
Trom drooping plant, or drooping tree j the birds.

Who all things now behold more frefh and green, 43 $
After a night of ftorm fo ruinous,

Clear'd up their choiceft notes in bufh and fpray

To gratulate the fweet return of morn
j

Nor yet amidft this joy and brighteft morn
Was abfent, after all his mifchief done, 440
The Prince of darknefs, glad would alfo feem

Of this fair change, and to our Saviour came.
Yet with no new device, they all were fpent.

Rather by this his lad affront refolv'd,

Defp'rate of better courfe, to vent his rage, 445
And mad defpight to be fo oft repell'd.

Him walking on a Sunny hill he found,

JBack'd on the North and Wefl by a thick wood j

Out of the wood he ftarts in wonted fhape.

And in a carelefs mood thus to I ira faid. 45

O

Fair morning yet betides thee Son of God,

After a difmal nisht ; I heard the rack

As Earth and Sky would mingle j but my felf

Wasdiftant; and thefe flaws, though mortals fear them

As dang'rous to the pillar'd frame of Heav'n> 455
Or to the Earth's dark bafls underneath.

Are to the main as inconfiderable.

And harmlefs, if not wholfom, as a fneeze

To man's lefs univerfe, and foon are gone
j

Yet as being oft times noxious where they light 4<fo

On man, bead, plant, waftful and turbulent.

Like turbulencies in the affairs of men.

Over whofe heads they roar, and feem to point.

They oft fore-fignifie and threaten ill :

This Tempeft at this Defait moft w^as bent; 4^^

Of
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OF men at thee, for only thou here dwcll'ft.

Did I not tell thee, ifthoudidft rejeft

The perfeft feafon offer'd with my aid

To win thy deftin'd feat, but wilt prolong

All to the pufh of Fate, purfue thy way 47^
Of gaining David's Throne no man knows when.

For both the when and how is no where told.

Thou flialt be what thou art ordain'd, no doubt
;

For Angels have proclaim'd it, but concealing

The time and means : each aft is righttieft done, 475
Not when it muft, but when it may be beft.

If thou obferve not this, be fure to find.

What I foretold thee, many a hard afTay

Of dangers, and adverCties, and pains.

Ere thou of ifraeVs Scepter get faft hold ; 4J0
Whereof this ominous night that clos'd thee round.

So many terrors, voices, prodigies

May wain thee, as a fure fore-going fign.

So talk'd he, while the Son of God went on
And ftaid not, but in brief him anfwer'd thus. 485

Me worfe than wet thou find'ft not j other harm
Thofe terrors which thou fpeak'ft of, did me none

j

I never fear'd they could, though noifing loud

And threatning nigii, what they can do as figns

Betok'ning, or ill boding, I contemn 450
As falfe portents, not Tent from God, but thee ;

Who knowing 1 fhall reign pad thy preventing,

Obtrud'ft thy offer'd aid, that I accepting

At lead might feem to hold all pow'r of thee.

Ambitious fpirit, and wou'dft be thought my God, 495
And ftorm'ft vefus'-d, thinking to terrific

Me to thy vvillj dtCiik, thou artdifceni'd

And toil'ft in vain, nor me in. vain moleft.

2. To
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• To whom the Ilend now fwoln with rage repIvM :

Then hear, O Son. of David, Vkgin-born j
' 500

For Son of God to me is yet in doubt.

Of the MefHah I have heard foretold

By all the Prophets j of thy birth at length

Announc'd by Gabriel with the firft I knew.

And of th' Angelic Song in Bethlehem field, 5 05
On thy birth-night, that fung thee Saviour born,

Irom that time feldom have I ceas'd to eye

Thy infancy, thy childhood, and thy youth.

Thy manhood laft, though yet in private bred j

Till at the Ford of 'Jordan, whither all 510
Plock'd to the Baptift, I among the reft-.

Though not to be baptiz'd, by voice from Heav'n

Heard thee pronounc'd the Son of God belov'd.

Thenceforth I thought thee worth my nearer view
And narrower fcrutiny, that I might learn 5 r^

In what deorree or meaning thou art call'd

The Son of God, which bears no fingle fenfej

The Son of God I alfo am, or was.

And if I was, I am j relation (lands
j

All men are Sons of God j yet thee I thought <zo
In fome refpeftfar higher fodeclar'd.

Therefore 1 watch'd thy footfteps from that hour.

And followed thee ftill on to this wafte wild ;

Where by all beft conjeduies I collet

Thou art to be my fatal enemy. <2^
Good reafon then, if I before-hand feek

To underftand my Adverfary, who
And v.'hat he is j his wifdom, pow'r, intent.

By pari, or compofltion, truce, or league

To win him, or win from him what lean. 5^0
And opportunity I here have had

To try thee, fift thee, and confefs have found thee

Proof
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Proof againft all temptation as a rock

Of Adamajit, and as a Center, firm

To th' ucnioft of meer man both wife and good, ^ j 5
Not more

J
for Honours, Riches, Kingdoms, Gloiy

Have been before contemn'd, and may again :

Therefore to know what more thou art than man.
Worth naming Son ofGod by voice from Heav'n,

Another method I mull now begin. 5^^

So faying he caught him up, and without Wing
Of Hippogrif boi'Q through the Air fublime

Over the Wildernefs and o'er the Plain
j

Till underneath them fair "^erufalemy

The holy City lifted high her Tow'rs, ^45
And higher yet the glorious Temple rear'd

Her pile, far off appearing like a Mount

Of Alabafter, top'd with Golden Spires

:

There on the hioheft Pinnacle he fet

The Son of God j and added thus in fcorn : ^^o

There ftand, if thou wilt (land ; toftand upright

Will aik thee skill j I to thy Father's houfe

Have brought thee, and higheft plac'd, highcft is beft.

Now fhew thy Progeny ; if not to ftand,

Caft thy felf down; fafely if Son of God: 5^5
For it is written. He will give command

Concerning thee to his Angels, in their hands

They fhall up lift thee, left at any time

Thou chance to daih thy foot againft a ftone.

To whom thusjefus : Alfo it is written, 560

Tempt not the Lord thy God ; he faid and flood.

But Sntan fmitten with amazement fell.

As when Earth's Son Annus (to compare

Small things with greateft) in Irajfu ftrove

With
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With Jove's Alcides, «nd oft foirdftill rofe 5^5

Receiving from his mother Earth new ftrength»

Frefh from his fall and fiercer grapple joinM,

Throttled at length in th'AIr, expir'd and fell :

So after many a foil the Tempter proud,

Renewing frefh afTaults, amidft his pride 570

Tell whence he flood to fee his Viftor fall.

And as that Theban Monfter that proposed

Her riddle, and him, who folv'd it nor, devour'd j

That once found out and folv'd, for griefand fprght

Caft her felf headlong from ih'Ifmen'ian fleep 5 57$

So ftrook with dread and angulfh fell the Fiend,

And to his erew that fat confulting> brought

Joylefs Triumphals of his hop'd fuccefs.

Ruin, and defperation, and di^iay,

Whodurftfo proudly tempt the Son of God. 5^0

5o Satan fell j and firait a fiery Globe

Of Angels on full fail of wing flew nigh.

Who on their plumy Vans receiv'd him foft

Trom his uneafie ftation, and upbore

As on a floating couch through the blithe Ait, 585

Then in a flow'ry valley fet him down
On a green bank, and fetbefoie him fpred

A table of Celeftial Food, Divine,

Ambrofial fruits, fetcht from the Tree of Life,

And from the tbwnt of Life Ambrofial drink, ^90
Thatfoon refredi'd him vveary'd, and repair'd

What hunger, if aught Iiungcr had impnli'd,

Orthirft: and as he fed, AngtlicQuiies

Sung Heav'nly Anthems of his vidory

Over temptation, and the Tempter proud. $95

True Image of the Father whether thron'd

In the bofom of blifs, and light of ITght

Conceiving, or remote from Heav'n, enfmin^d

In
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In flefhiy Tabernacle, and human form.

Wand 'ring the Wildernefs, whatever place, ^oo
Habit or flate, or motion, dill expreding

The Son of God, whh God-like force indu'd

Againft th* Attempter of thy Father's Throne,

And Thief of Paradifc j him long ofold

Thou didll debel, and down from Heaven caft ^05

With all his Army, now thou haft aveng'd

Supplanted Adafn, and by vanquilhing

Temptation, hath regain'd loft Paradife ;

And fruftrated the conqueft fraudulent

:

He never more henceforth will dare fet foot i\0
In Paradife to tempt ; his fnares are broke :

For though that feat of earthly blifs be faird,

A fairer Paradife is founded now
for Adam and his chofen Sons, whom thou

A Saviour art come down to re-inftal €1^

Where they (hall dwell fecure, when time fhall be.

Of Tempter and Temptation without fear.

But thou. Infernal Serpent, (halt not long

Rule in the Clouds j like an Autumnal Star

Or Lightning thou fhalt fall from Heav'n trod down

Under his feet : for proof, ere this thou feel'ft 6ll

Thy wound, yet not thy laft and deadlieft wound
By this repulfe receiv'd, and hold'ft in Hell

No triumph
J

in all her Gates Abaddon rues

Thy bold attempt i
hereafter learn with aw ^i5

To dread the Son of God : he all unarm'd

Shall chafe thee with the terror of his voice

From thy Demoniac holds, pofFeftion foul.

Thee and thy Legions, yelling they fhall fly,

And beg to hide them in a herd ofSwine, ^50
Left he command them down into the deep

Bound, and to torment fent before their time.

Hail Son of the moft High, heir of both Worlds,

Q^kidlcr
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Qaeller of Satan, on thy glorious work

Now enter, and begin to fave mankind. ^35

Thus they the Son of God our Saviour meek
Sung Vidor, and from Heav'nly Feaft refrefht

Brought on his way with joy j he unobferv'd

Home to his Mother's houfe frivarereturn'd.

THE E N "D.
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.-r :s,
^ ^gj: -yr -i^ i 'jji- ';-i- -^r ^ t;;!- -^c --,>

Ofthat fort ofl^ramatick Toem 'H'hkh

is call'd Tragedy,

RAGEDY, as it was anciently

compos'd, hath been ever held the

graveft, moralleft, and moft profita-

ble of all other Poems: therefore

faid by Arijiotlc to be of power, by

raifing pity and fear, or terror, to purge the

mind of thofe and fuch like pailions, that is, to

temper and reduce them to juft meafure with a

kind of delight, ftirr'd up by reading or feeing

tho^e Paflions well imitated. Nor is Nature

wanting in her own effecls to make good his

alTertion : for fo in Phyfick things of melan-

cholick hue and quality are us'd againil: melan-

choly, fowr againil: fowr, fait to remove fait

humours. Hence Philofophcrs and other graveil

Writers, as Cicero^ Plutarch and others, fre-

quently cite out of Tragick Poets, both to a-

dorn and illullrate their difcourfe. The Apo-
ftle St. ^Vanl himfelf thought it not unworthy to

infert a verfe of Euripides into the Text of

Holy Scripture, i Cor. 15. 35. and^jP^r^//i com-

menting Oil the Revelatiou^ divides the whole

Book as a Tragedy, into Acts diilinguifh'd each

by a Cnorus of Heavenly Harpings, and Song
between.
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between. Heretofore Men in higheft dignity

have labour'd not a little to be thought able to

compofe a Tragedy. Of that honour Tiionyjitis

the elder was no lefs ambitious, than before of

his attaining to the Tyranny. Augtijlus C<efir

alfo had begun his j^jax^ but unable to pleafe

his own judgment with what he had begun, left

it unfiniilit. Seneca the Philofopher is by fome
thought the Author of thofe Tragedies (at leaft

the bell: of them) that go under that name.
Gregory Nazianzeji., a Father of the Church,
thought it not unbefeeming the fandtity of his

Perfon to write a Tragedy, which is intitl'd,

Cbrift fnjfer'mg. This is mention'd to vindicate

Tragedy from the fmall efteem, or rather infa-

my, which in the account of many it undergoes

at this day with other common interludes 5

hap'ning through the Poets error of intermixing

Comick fluff with Tragick fadnefs and gravity
5

or introducing trivial and vulgar perfons, which

by all judicious hath been counted abfurd 5 and

brought in without difcretion, corruptly to gra-

tifie the people. And though ancient Tragedy
ufe no Prologue, yet ufing fometimes, in cafe of

felf-defence, or explanation, that which J/^r/M/

calls an Epiftle 5 in behalf of this Tragedy
coming forth after the ancient manner, much
different from what among us paffes for bell,

thus much before-hand may be Epiilfd ^ that

Chorus is here introduc'd after the Greek man-
ner, not ancient only but modern, and flill in

life among the Italians. In the modelling there-

fore of this Poem, with good reafon, the An-
cients and Italians are rather foilow'd, as of

much more Authority and Fame. The mea-

fure of Verfe us'd in the Chorus is cf all forts,

caird
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1

call'd by the Greeks Monojlrophick, or rather,

Apolelymenon, without regard had to Strophe^

Antiftrophe or Fpod^ which were a kind ofStan-

za's framed only for the Mufick, then us'd with

the Chorus that fung^ noteffential to the Poem,
and therefore not material 5 or being divided in-

to Stanza's or Paufes, they may be call'd Ail<eo-

Jlropha. Divifion into Act and Scene referring

chiefly to the Stage (to which this work never
was intended) is here omitted.

It fuffices if the whole Drama be found not

produc'd beyond the fifth A61, of the fty]e and
uniformity, and that commonly call'd the Plot,

whether intricate or explicit, which is nothing
indeed but fuch oeconomy, or difpoiition of the
fable as may fland beft with verifimilitude and
decorum : they only will beft judge who are not
unacquainted with JEfchylus, Sophocles^ and
Biirilides, the three Tragick Poets unequali'd
yet by any, and the beft rule to all who endea-
vour to write Tragedy. The circumfcription of
time wherein the whole Drama begins and ends
is according to ancient rule, and beft example,
within the (pace of 24 hours.
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The Argument.

[Am^on 7nade Captive^ ^lind^ andnoivin
the prifon at Gaza, there to labour as
in a common imrk-hotijcy oji a Fejlival
dayy in the geiieral ceJfatio7z from la-

hour, comes forth into the open Airy to a place
nigh^ fomenxhat retird^ there to fit a ixhile

a7id hemoa^i his condition. Where he happens
at length to he vifited by certaiji friends and
equals of his tribe^ ivhich make the Chorus,
'nho feek to co7?ifort him what they can 5 theji

ly his old Father M-Ano9.^ ivho ejtdeavonrs the

like, a7id uithal tells hi?n his pmpofe to pro-

cure his liberty by ranfom ^ and lajlly^ that

this Feaft was proclaira d by the Philiftins

as a day of \tha71kfgiving for their deliverance

from the hands of Sam Ton, which yet more

troubles him. Manoa then departs to profe-

cute his endeavour with the Philiftian Lords

for Samfon'i redemptioii ; who in the 7?2ean

while is vi/ited by other peyfons 3 andlajlly by

a ftiblick Officer to require his C077ii77g to the

Feafl before the Lords and People, to play or

fhew his Jlrc77gth in their prefence j he at

firflrefufes, dijmiffvig thepublick Officer with

abfolute denial to co7ne 3 at length perfwaded

i7iwardly that this was f7'07n God, heyields to

go along with hi77Zy who came now the feccnd

time
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time 'With great th'eatnmgs to fetch him ^ the

Chorus yet remaining on the flace ^ Manoa re-

tm'ns full of joyful hope^ to procure ere long

his Soji's deliverance : i7i the midft of ivhicb

difcourfe afi Hehre-w comes in hafte^ cciiftifedly

at firjl, and after-ward more dijlin5fly rela-

ting the Catajlrojjhe^ what Samfon had done

to th» Philiftins, aitd hy accident to hiwfelf \

fjchereixith the tragedy ejids.

E



The Perfons.

Samfon.

Manoa, the Father of Samfon.

Dalila his Wife,

Harapha 0/ Gath.

Publick officer,

Mejfenger,

Chorus of Danites.

'The Scene before the Prifon in Gaza«
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Samfon Agomftes.

Amf. A little onward lend thy guiding hand

To thefe dark fVeps, a little farther on
j

For yonder bank hath choice of Sun or fliade*

There I am wont to fit, when any chance

Relieves me from my task of fervile toil, 5

Daily in the common Prifon elfe enjoin'd me.

Where I a Prisoner chain'd, fcarce freely dravT

The Air imprifon'd alfo, clofe and damp,

Unwholfome draught : but here I feel amends,

The breath of Heav'nfreQi blowing, pure and fweet, lo
With day-fpring born j here leave me to refpire.

This day a folemn Feaft the people hold

To Dagon their Sea-Idol, and forbid

Laborious v/orks, unwillingly this reft

Their Superftition yields me ; hence with leave 1$

Retiring from the pop'lar noife, I feek

This unfrequented place to find fome eafe,

Eafe to the body fome, none to the mind
From reftlefs thoughts, that like a deadly fwarm
Of hornets arm'd, no fooner found alone, za

But ru(h upon me thronging, and prefent

£ i Times
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Times part:, what once I was, and what am now.

O wherefore was my birth from Heav'n foretold

Twice by an Angel ; who at laft in fight

Of both my Parents all in flames afcended i ^

From off the Altar, where an Off'ring burn'd.

As in a fiery column charioting

His God-like prefence, and from fome great ^d
Or benefit reveal'd to Abraham's race ?

Why was my breeding order'd and prefer ib'd 30
As of a perfon feparate to God,

Defign'd for great exploits j if I muft: die

Betray M, captiv'd, and both my Eyes put out.

Made of my Enemies the fcorn and gaze
j

To grind in brazen fetters under task,
5 ^

With this Heav'n-gifted ftfength ? O glorious ftrerigth

Put to the labour of a beaft, debas'd .

Lower than bondfiave ! Promife was that I

Should Ifrael from PhlUJlian yoke deliver j

Ask for this great deliv'rer now, and find him 40

Eyelefs in Gaz,a at tlie Mill with llaves,

Plimfelf in bonds under Phllifii^n yoke.

Yet ftay, let me notraQily call in doubt

Divine Prediction : what if all foretold

Had been fulfiU'd but thro' mine own default^ 4<

Whom have I to complain of but my felf?

Who this high gift of ftrength committed to me.

In what part lodg'd, howeafily bereft me.

Under the Seal of filence could not keep.

But weakly to a Woman muft reveal it, $0

O'ei-come with importunity and tears.

O Impotence of mind, in body ftrong !

But what is ftrength without a double ftiare

Of wifdom, vaft, unwieldy, burthenfome.

Proudly fecure, yet liable to fall ^^

By weakeft fubtleties, not made to rule.

But
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But to fubferve where wifdom bears command.

God, when he gave me ftrength, to fhew withal

How flight the gift was, hung it in my Hair.

But Peace, I mu{t not quarrel with the will ^O

Of higheft difpenfation, which herein

Haply had ends above my reach to know :

Suffices that to me ftrength is my bane.

And proves the fource of all my miferies ;-

So many, and fo huge, that each apart C^
Would ask a life to wail, but chief of aif,

O lofs cf ilghtj of thee I moft complain !

BHnd among Enemies, O worfe than chains,

Dungeon, or beggary, decrepit age !

Light the prime work of God to me is extinft, 7^'

And all her various obieds of delight

Annull'd, which might in part my grief have eas'J,

Inferior to the vileft now become
Of man or worm j the vileft here excel me^

They creep, yet fee, I dark in light expos'd 7S

To daily fraud, contempt, abufe and wrong.

Within doors, or without, ftill as a fool.

In pow'r of others, never in my own j

Scarce half I feem to live, dead more than half.

O dark, dark, dark, amid the blaze of noon, ^
Irrecov'rably dark, total Eclipfe

Without all hope of day !

O firft created beam, and thou great Word,

Let there be light, and light was over all
j

Why am I thus bereav'd thy prime decree ?
- *5 -

The Sun to me is dark

And filent as the Moon,

When fhe deferts the night

Hid in her vacant interlunar cave.

Since light fo neceflary is to life, 9^

And alinoft life it felf, if it be true

E i
That-
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That light is in the Soul,

She all in ev'ry part j why was the fioht

To fuch a tender ball as th' eye confin'd ?

So obvious and fo eafie to be quench'd, 55
And not, as feeling, through all parts difFusM,

That fhe might look at will through ev'ry pore ?

Then had I not been thus exil'd from light
j

As m the land of darknefs yet in light.

To live a life half dead, a living death, lOO
And bmy'd ; but O yet more miferable !

My felf, my Sepulchre, a moving Grave,

JBury'd, yet not exempt

By privilege of death and burial

from worft of other evils, pains and wrongs, 105

JBut made hereby obnoxious more
To all the miferies of Life,

Life m captivity

Among inhuman foes.

But who are thefe ? for with joint pace I hear llO

The tread of many feet fteering this way j

Perhaps my enemies who come to ftare

At my affli^^ion, and perhaps t*infult.

Their daily practice to afflid me more.

Chor, This, this is he j foftly a while, 11$

Let us not break in upon him 5

O change beyond report, thought or belief!

See how he lies at random, carelefly diffus'd.

With languifh'd head unpropt.

As one paft hope, abandon'd, ^^^

And by himfelf given over \

In flavifh habit, ill-fitted weeds

O'er-worn and foil'd
j

Or do my eyes mifreprefent ? Can this be he,

That Heroick, that Renown'd, ^^t
Irrefiftible
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Irrefiftible Samfon-^ whom unarm'd [(land?

No ftren"th of man, or fierceft wild beaft could with-

Who tore the Lion, as the Lion tears the Kid,

Ran on imbattl'd Armies clad in Iron,

And weaponlefs himfeif^ 130

Made Arms ridiculous, ufelefs the forgery

Of brazen Shield and Spear, the hammer'd Cuirafs,

Chalybean temper'd fleel, and frock of mail

Adamantcin Proof;

JBut fafeft he who flood aloof^ 135^

When infupportably his foot advanc'd.

In fcorn of their proud arms and warlike tools,

Spurn'd them to death by Troops. The bold Afcalonlte

Fled from his Lion ramp, old Warriors turn'd

Their plated backs under his heel
; 1^0

Or grov'ling foil'd their crefted helmets in the duft.

Then with what trivial weapon came to hand.

The Jaw of a dead Afs, his fword of bone,

A thoufand fore- skins fell, the flow'r o^ Palejl'm,

InRamath-lechihvnons to this day : 145
Then by main force puU'd up and on his Ihoulders bore

The Gates of Az.z.a, Poft, and maflie Bar

Up to the Hill by Hehon, feat of Giants old.

No journey of a Sabbath-day, and loaded fo ;

Like whom the Gentiles feign to bear up Heav'n. 150-

Which fhall I firft bewail.

Thy Bondage or loft Sights,

Prifon within Prifon

Infeparably dark J

Thou art become (O worft imprifonment
!) 15$

The Dungeon of thy felf; thy Soul [plain'd)

(Which Men enjoying fight oft without caufe com-
Iinprifon'd now indeed.

In real darknefs of the body dwells.

Shut up from outward light 1^0

E 4 T'm-
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T' incorporare with gloomy night ;

For inward li^ht alas

Puts forth no vifual beam.

mirror of our fickle ftate,

Since man on earth unparallel'd ! iC^

The rarer thy example ftands,

Ey how mucli from the top of vvond'rous glory,

Strongefl: of mortal men.
To lowed: pitch of abjed fortune thou art fall'n.

For him I reckon not in. high eftate, 1 73

Whom long defcent of birth

Or the fphere of fortune raifes
j

'^m thee whofe ftrength, W'hile virtue was her mate.

Might have fubdu'd the Earth,

Univerfally crown'd with higheft praifes. 17$

Satfif. I hear the found of words, their fenfe the air

Dilfolves unjointed ere it reach my ear.

Chor. He fpake, let us draw nigh. Matchlefs in might.

The glory late of ifraely now the grief,

We come thy friends and neighbours not unknown 180

From Ejljtaol and Zora's fruitful Vale

To vifit or bewail thee, or if better,

Counfel or confolation we may bring.

Salve to thy Sores, apt words have pow'r to fwage

The tumours of a troubled mind, 185

And are as Balm to feiler'd wounds.

Samf. Your coming. Friends, revives me, for I learn

Now of my own experience, not by talk.

How counterfeit a coin they are who friends

Bear in their Superfcription (of the mofl: l^o

1 wou'd be understood) in profp'rous days

They fwarm, but in adverfe withdraw their head

- Not
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Not to be found, though fought. Ye fee, O friends.

How many evils have enclos'd me round ;

Yet that which was the word now leaft afflids me, 155

JBlindnefs for had I fight, confus'd with (hame.

How could I once look up, or heave the head^

Who like a foolifh Pilot have fbipwreck'd

My VefTel trufted to me from above,

Glorioufly rigg'd j and for a word, a tear, . 200

Fool, have divuJg'd the fecret gift of God
To a deceitful Woman ? tell me, PriendS;*

Am I not fung and proverb'd for a Fool

In ev'ry ftreet, do they not fay, how well

Are come upon him his deferts ? yet why ? %oS
Immeafurableftrengththey might behold

In me, of wifdom nothing more than mean
j

This with the other fllould, at leail, have pair'd^

Thefe two proportion'd ill drove me tranfverfe.

Chor. Tax not divine difpofal, wifeft Men 2.10

Have err'd, and by bad Women been deceiv'd
^

And fhall again, pretend they ne'er fo wife.

Deje^^ not then (o overmuch thy felf.

Who haft of forrow thy full load befiJiss
j

Yettrufh to fay, I oft have heard men wonder i*!? i

Why thou ihouldft wed Philijiian Woman rather

Than of thine own Tribe fairer, or as fair.

At lead of. thy own Nation, and as noble. .

Samf. The firft 1 faw at Timna, and fhe pleas*d ;

Me, not my Parents, that I fought to wed, iiO

The daughter of an Infidel j they knew not

Tharwhat I mention'd was of God J 1 knew

From intimate impulfe, and therefore urg'd

The Marriage on 5 that by occafion hence..

Imight begin Ifrael's Deliverance, 22-^ <

E 5 Th6.-
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The work to which I was divinely caU'd.

She proving falfe, the next I took to Wife

(O that 1 never had ! fond wiflb too late,)

Was in the Vale o£ Sorec, Dalila,

That fpecious Monfter, my accompliflit fnare. 130

1 thought it lawful from my former aft.

And the fame end 5 ftill watching to opprefs

Ifrael's Oppreflbrs : of what now I fufFer

She was not the prime caufe, but I my felf) z 34
Who vanquifht with a peal of words (O weaknefs \)

Gave up my fort of filence to a Woman.

Chor. In feeking jufl: occafion to provoke

The Philifimt thy Country's Enemy,

Thou never waft remifs, I bear thee witnefs !

"^ti Ifrael ftill ferves with all his Sons. 240

Samf. That fault I take not on me, but transfer

On IfraeVs Governors, and Heads of Tribes,

Who feeing thofe great a£ls which God had done

Singly by me againft their Conquerors,

Acknowledg'd not, or not at all confider'd 245
Deliverance offer'd : I on th' other fide

Us'd no ambition to commend my deeds, [doer j

The deeds themfelves, though mute, fpoke loud the

But they perfifted deaf, and would not feem

To count them things worth notice, till at length Z50
Their Lords the Philiji'ms with gathered pow'rs

Enter'd Judea feeking me, who then

Safe to the rock oiEiham was retir'd.

Not flying, but fore-cafting in what place

To fet upon them v/hat advantag'd beft, 255
Mean while the men of Judah to prevent

The harrafs of their Land befet me round j

1 willingly on fome conditions came
Into
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Into their hands, and they as gladly yield me
To the uncircumcis'd a welcom prey, 2 ^o
Bound with two cords j but cords to me were threds

Toucht with the fiame : on their whole Hoft 1 flew

Unarm 'd, and with a trivial weapon fcll'd

Their choiceft youth; they only liv'd who fled.

Had Judah that day join'd, or one whole Tribe, z6^
They had by this poflefs'd the Tow*rsof Gath
And lorded over them whom now they ferve :

But what more oft in Nations grown corrupt,

And by their vices brought to fervitude,

Than to love Bondage more than Liberty, 270
Bondage with eafe than ftrenuous Liberty

j

And to defpife, or envy, or fufped

Whom God hath of his fpecial favour rais'd

As their Deliv'rer j if he aught begin.

How frequent to defert him, and at laft 17 <

To heap ingratitude on worthieft deeds ?

Chor. Thy words to my remembrance bring

How SHccoth and the Fort of Pe?iuel

Their great Deliverer contemn'd,

The matchlefs Gideon in purfuit 280
Of Madian and her vanquifht Kings :

And how ingrateful Ephratm

Had dealt with Jephtha, who by argument,

Hot worfe than by his fhield and fpear

Defended ifrael from the Ammonite, 185
Had not his prowefs quellM their pride

In that fore battel, when fo many dy*d

Without Reprieve adjudg'd to death.

For want of well pronouncing Shibboleth,

Samf. Of fuch examples add me to the rol!, 250
Me eafily indeed mine may negle<^.

But God's propos'd deliverance not fo. Chor.
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Chor. Juft are the ways of God,

And juftifiable to Men j

Unlefs there be who think not God at all, 25^
IF any be, they walk obfcure j

For of flich Dodrine never was there School,

£ut the heart of the Fool,

And no man therem Doftor but hunfelfi

Yet more there be who doubt his ways not juft, 300
As to his own edids found contradidin^,

Then give the reins to wandring thought,

Regardlefs of his Glory's diminution i

Till by their own perplexities involv'd

They ravel more, ftill lefs refolv'd, 30$
£ut never find felf-fatisfying folution.

As if they would confine th' interminable.

And tie hi-m to his own prefcript,

Who made our Laws to bind us, not himfel^

And hath full right t*e\'empt jlO

Whom fo it pleafes him by choice

From National obftridion, without taint

Of fin, or legal debt
J

For with his own Laws he can beft difpenfe.

He would not elfe, who never wanted means, 3 1

5

Nor in re^peft of th' enemy jaft caufe

To fet his people free.

Have prompted this Heroick Nazarhe

Againft his vow of ftrideft purity.

To feek in marriage that fallacious Bride, 310

Unclean, unchafte.

, Down
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Down Reafon then, at leaft vain rcafoning down,

Thoueh Reafon here aver

That moral verdid quits her of unclean :

Unchafte was fubfequent, her ftain not his. 315

But fee here comes thy rev'rend Sire

With careful ftep. Locks white as down.

Old Manoah ' advife

Forthwith how thou oughtft to receive him.

Samf, Ay me, another inward grief awak'd 330
With mention of that name renews th' aflault.

Man, Brethren and men of Dan, for fuch ye feem.

Though in this uncouth place 5 if old refped.

As I fuppofe, toward your once glory'd friend.

My Son now Captive, hither hath inform'd 3 ?
^

Your younger feet, while mine caft back with age

Came lagging after j fay if he be here.

Chor. As fignal now in low deje£led ftate.

As earft in higheft, behold him where he lies.

Man, O miferable change I is this the man, 340
That invincible iam[on, far renown'd

The dread of //>^^/'s foes, who with a ftrength

^Equivalent to Angels walk'd their ftreets.

None offering fight ; who fingle combatant

Duell'd their Armies rank'd \x\ proud array, 545
Himfelf an Army, now unequal match

To fave himfelf asiainft a coward arm'd

At one fpear's length. O ever-failing truft

In mortal ftrength I and oh what not in man
Deceivable and vain ? Nay, what thing good 350

Pray'd
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Pray*d for, but often proves our woe, our bane ?

1 prayM for Children, and thought barrennefs

In wedlock a reproach ; I gain'd a Son,

Such a Son as all men hail'd me happy
j

Who would be now a Pather in my ftead > 3^ 5

O wherfifore did God grant me my requeft.

And as ablefling with fuch pomp adorn'd ?

Why are his gifts defirable, to tempt

Our earneft Pray'rs, then giv'n with folemn hand

As Graces, draw a Scorpion's tail behind ? 3-^0

Tor this did th' Angel twice defcend ? for this

Ordain'd thy nurture holy, as of a Plant
j

Seleft and Sacred, Glorious for a while.

The miracle of men j then in an hour

Enfnar'd, aflauhed, overcome, led bound, ^^5
Thy Poes derifion. Captive, Poor and Blind,

Into a Dungeon thruft, to work with Slaves >

Alas methinks whom God hath chofen once

To worthieft deeds, if he through frailty err.

He fhould not fo o'erwhelm, and as a thrall
3 70

Subjeft him to fo foul indignities.

Be it for honoui's fake of former deeds.

Samf. Appoint not heav'nly difpofition. Father,

Nothing of all thefe evils hath befall'n me
Eut juftly ; I my felf have brought them on, 37^
Sole Author, I, fole caufe : if ought feem vile.

As vile hath been my folly, who have profan'd

The myftery of God giv'n me under pledge

Of vow, and have betray'd it to a woman,
A Canaan'itey my faithlefs enemy :

3 2o

This well I knew, nor was at all furpriz'd

But warn'd by oft experience ; did not fhe

Of Tlmna firft betray me, and reveal

The fecret wrefted from me in lier height

Of
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Of Nuptial love profeft, carr)'ing it ftreight 385

To them who had corrupted her, my Spies,

And Rivals ? In this other was there found

More Faith ? whoalfo in her prime of love,

Spoufal embraces, vitiated with Gold,

Though ofFer'd only, by the fcent conceiv'd ^50
Her fpurious firft-born, Treafon againft me ?

Thrice Gie alTay'd with flatt'ring pray'rs and %hs.
And amorous reproaches to win from me
My capital fecrer, in what part my ftrength

Lay ftor'd, in what part fumm'd, that fhe might know :

Thrice J deluded her, and turn'd to fport 3^^
Her importunity, each time perceiving

How openly, and with what impudence

She purpoj'd to betray me, and (which was worfe

Than undiffembled hate) with what contempt 400
She thought to make me Traitor, to my felf j

Yet the fourth time, when muftring all her wiles.

With blandifht parleys, feminine afTaults,

Tongue-batteries, fhe furceas'd not day nor night

To ftorm me over-watch'd, and weary'd out, 405
At times when men feek moft repofe and reft,

I yielded, and unlock'd her all my heart.

Who with a 2rain of manhood well refolv'd

Might eafily have fhook off all her fnares :

But foul effeminacy held me yok'd 410
Her bond-flave ; O indignity, O blot

To Honour and Religion ! fervile mind

Rewarded well with fervile pimifhment

!

The bafe decree to which I now am fall'n.

Thefe rags, this grinding, is not yet fo bafe 415
As was my former fervitude, ignoble,

Unmanly, ignominious, infamous.

True flavery, and that blindnefs worfe than this.

That law not how degen'rately 1 fery'd.
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Man. I cannot praife thy Marriage choices. Son, 41

1

Rather approv'd them not j but thou didft plead

Divine impulfion prompting how thou might'ft-

Find fome occafion to infeft our Foes.

I flate not that 5 this I am fure, our Foes

Found foon occa/ion thereby to make thee^ 42^
Their Captive, and their Triumph 5 thou the fooner

Temptation found'il:, or over-potent charms

To violate the facred truft of filence

Depofited within thee 5 which to have kept

Tacit, was in thy pow'r : true j and thou bear'fl: 430
Enough, and more the burthen of that fault j

Bitterly haft thou paid, and ftill art paying

That rigid fcore. A worfe thing yet remains,

This day the Philifi'ms a pop'lar feaft

Here celebrate in Gaza ^ and proclaim 4j ^

Great Pomp and Sacrifice,- and Praifes loud

To Dagon, as their God who hath deliver'd.

Thee, Samfon,. bound and blind into their hands.

Them out of thine, who flew'ft them many aflain.

So Bagon fhall be magnify'd, and God, 440
Befides whom is no God, conipar'd with Idols,

Difglorify'd, blafphem'd, and had in fcorn

By the Idolatrous rout amidft their wine
;

Which to have come to pafsby means of thee,

Samfon, of all thy fufferlngs think the heavieft, 44
$"

Of all reproach the moft with fhame that ever

Could have befaH'n thee and thy Father's houfe.

Samf. Father, I do acknowledge and confefs

That 1 this honour, 1 this pomp have brought

To Dagon, and advanc'd his praifes high 450
Among the Heathen round j to God have brought

Dif-
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DIfhonour, obloquy, and op'd the mouths

Of Idolifts, and Atheifts , have brought fcandal

To ifrael, diffidence of God, and doubt

In feeble hearts, propenfe enough before 455
To waver, or fall ofT and join with Idols

;

Which is my chief affliftion, fliame and forrow,.

The anguifh ofmy Soul, that fufFers not

IMine eye to harbour fleep, or thoughts to reft.

This only hope relieves me, that the ftrife 4*10

With me hath end ; all the conieft is now
'Twixt God and Dagcn 5 Dago7i hath prefum'd.

Me overthrown, to enter lifts with God,

His Deity comparing and preferring

Before the God of Abraham. He, be fure, 4^>5

Will not connive, or linger, thus provok'd.

But will arife and his great name aftert :

Bagon muft ftoop^ and fhall ere long receive

Such a difcomftr, as ftiall quite defpoil him

Of all thefe boafted Trophies won on me, 470

And with confufion blank his Worftiippei'S.

Man, With caufe this hope relieves thee, an4 thefe

I as a Prophecy receive 5 for God, [words

Nothing more certain, will not long defer

To vindicate the glory of his Name 475
Againft all competition, nor will long

Endure it, doubtful whether God be Lord,

Or Dagon. But for thee what fliall be done >

Thou muft not in the mean while here forgot

Lye in this miferable loathfom plight 4^®

Negleded. I already have made way
To fome Ph'iUJiian Lords with Whom to treat

About thy ranfom : w'ell they may by this

Have fatisfy'd their utmoft of revenge

Bt
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By pains and flav'ries, worfe than death, inflifted

On thee who now no more canft do them harm. 48^

Samf. Spare that propofal. Father, fpare the trouble

Of that follicitation j let me here.

As I deferve, pay on my punifhment
j

And expiate, ifpofiible, my crime, 450
Shameful garrulity. Tohavereveal'd

Secrets of men, the fecrets of a friend.

How heinous had the fad been, how deferving

Contempt and fcorn of all, to be excluded

All friend fhip, and avoided as a blab, 455
The mark of fool fet on his front ? But I

God's counfel have not kept, his holy fecret

Prefumptuoufly have publifh'd, impioufly.

Weakly at leaft, and fhamefully : A Sin

That Gentiles m their Parables corxdemn 50O

To their abyfs and horrid pains confin'd.

Man. Be penitent and for thy fault contrite.

But ad not in thy own afflidion. Son j

Repent the fin, but if the punifhment

Thou canft avoid, felf-pre'ervation bids j 505

Or th* execution leave to high difpofal.

And let another hand, not thine, exad

Thy penal forfeit from thy felf : perhaps

God will relent, and quit thee all his debt
j

Who ever more approves and more accepts 510

(Beft pleas'd with humble and filial fubmifllon)

liim who imploring mercy fues for life.

Than who felf-rigorous chufes death as due j

Which argues over-juft, and felf-difpleas'd

For felf-offence, more than for God offended. 515

Rejed not then what ofFer'd means, who knows

But God hath fet before us, to return thee

Home
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Home to thy counti-y and his Sacred houfe.

Where thou may 'ft bring .thy off'rings, to avert

His farther ire, with pray 'rs and vows renew'd ? 520

Samf. His pardon I implore ; but as for life.

To what end ftiould I feek it t when in ftrength

All mortals I excell'd, and great in hopes

With youthful courage and magnanimous thoughts

Of birth from Heav'n foretold and high exploits, 5-5

Full of divine inftind, after fome proof

Of Ads indeed heroick, far beyond

The Sons of Anack, famous now and blaz'd,

Fearlefs of danger, like a petty God
I walk'd about admir'd of all and dreaded 5 5®

On hoftile ground, none daring my affront.

Then fvvoH'n with pride into the fnare I fell

Of fair fallacious looks, venereal trains,

Soften'd with pleafure and voluptuous life ;

At length to lay my head and hollow pledge 55^

Of all my ftrength in the lafcivrous lap

Of a deceitful Concubine, who (hore me
Like a tame Weither, all my precious fleece.

Then turn'd me out ridiculous, defpoil'd,

Shav'n and difarm'd among mine enemies. 54^

Chor. Defire of wine and all delicious drinks

Which many a famous warrior overturns.

Thou couldft reprefs, nor did the dancing Ruby

Spavkling, out-pour'd, the flavour or the fmell.

Or talle that cheers the hearts of Gods or Men, 54$

AliUre thee from the cool Cryftalline fl:ream.

Samf. Where-ever fountain or fi-efh current flowM

Againfl the Eafl:ern ray, tranflucent, pure.

With touch aetberial of Heav'ns fiery rod.

1
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I drank, from the clear milky juice allaying 5^0
Thirft, and refrefnt 5 nor envy'd them the grape

Whofa heads that turbulent liquor fills with fumes.

Chor, O madnefs, to think ufe of flrongeft wines

And ftrongeft drinks our chief fupport of health.

When God with thefe forbidd'n made choice to rear

His mighty Champion, ftrong above conjpare, 5 $^

Whofe drink was only from the liquid brook.

Samf. But what avail'd this temp'rance, not compleat

Againft another objeft more enticing ?

What boots it at one gate to make defence, 5^0
And at another to let in the Eoe

Effeminately vanquifh'd ? by which means.

Now blind, difheartn'd, iliam'd, difhonourM, quell'd,.

To what can I be ufeful, wherein ferve

My Nation, and the work from Heaven imposM, ^^f
But to fit idle on the HouQiold hearth,

A burd'nous drone ; to vifitants a gaze.

Or pity'd objed, thefe redundant locks

Robuftious to no purpofe cluftring down.

Vain monument of ftrength j till length of years $7*

And fedentary numnefs craze my limbs

To a contemptible old Age obfcure.

Here rather let me drudge and earn my bread.

Till vermin or the draff of fervile food

Confume me, and oft invocated death . 57$

Haftenthe welcome end of all my pains.

Man. Wilt thou then ferve Philiftians with that gift

Which wasexprefly giv'n thee to annoy them >

Beter at home lye bed-rid, not only idle,

Inglorious, unimploy'd, with age out-worn. 580

But God who caus'd a Fountain at thy pray'r

From
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From the dry ground to fpring, thy thii-ft t'allay

After the brunt of Battel, can as ea^e

Caufe light again within thy eyes to fpring.

Wherewith to ferve him better than thou haft
j 585

And I perfuade me (o-^ why elfe this ftrength

Mirac'lous yet remaining in thofe locks ?

His might continues in thee not for naught,

Kor fliall his wondrous gifts be fiaiftrate thus.

Sdmf, All otherwife to me my thoughts portend, 5 90
That thefe dark Orbs no more (hall treat with h'ght.

Nor th* other light of life continue long.

But yield to double darknefs nish at hand :

So much I feel my genial Spirits droop.

My hopes all flat. Nature within me feems 555
In all her funftions weary of her feJf i

My race of Glory run, and race of Shame,

And I Ihall (liortly be with them that reft.

Man. Believe not thefe fuggeftions, which proceed

Prom anguiQi of the mind and humours black, ^oa
That mingle with thy fancy. I however

Muft not omit a Father's timely care

To profecute the means of thydeliverance

By ranfom, or how elfe : mean while be calm.

And healing words from thefe thy friends admit. 605

Samf. O that torment fliould not be confin'd

To the body's wounds and fores.

With maladies innumerable

In heart, head, breaft and reins
;

But muft fecret paftage find ^k^

To th' inmoft mind,

Thefe exercife all his fierce accidents.

And on her pureft fpirits prey.

As
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As on entrails, joints and limbs

With anfwerable pains, but more intenfe.

Though void of corporal fenfe.

My griefs not only pain me
As a lingring difeafe.

But finding no redrefs, ferment and rage.

Nor lefs than wounds immedicable ^lO

Rankle, and fefter, and gangreen.

To black mortification.

Thoughts my Tormenters arm'd with deadly flings

Mangle my apprehenfive tenderefl paits,

Exafperate, exulcerate, and raife ^i^

Dire inflammation, which no cooling herb

Or medicinal liquor can aflvvage.

Nor breath of vernal Air from fnowy Alp,

Sleep hath forfook and giv'n me o*er

To death's benumming Opium as my only cure, ^^o
Thence faintings, fvvoonings of defpair.

And fenfe of Heav'ns defertion.

I was his nurfling once, and choice delight,

Hi5 deftin'd from the womb,

Promis'd by Heav'nly melTage twice defcendlng. ^^5

Under his fpecial eye

Abftemious I grew up and thriv'd amain j

He led me on to mightiefl deeds

Above the nerve of mortal arm

Againfl the uncircumcis'd, our enemies: ^40

But now hath caft me off as never known.

And to thofe cruel enemies,

Whom I by his appointment had provok'd,

Left me all helplefs with th' irreparable lofs

Of fight, referv'd alive to be repeated ^45

The fubjeft of their cruelty or fcorn.

i Nor
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Nor am I in the lift of them that hope

;

Hopelefs are all my evils, all remedilefsj

This one Prayer yet remains, might I be heard.

No long petition, fpeedy death, ^50
The clofe of all my miferies, and the balm.

Chor. Many are the Sayings of the Wife
In ancient and in modern books enroU'd,

Extolling Patience as the trueft fortitude j

And to the bearing well of all calamities, ^55
All chances incident to man's frail life :

Confolatories writ

With ftudy'd argument, and much perfuafion fought.

Lenient of grief and anxious thought.

But to th' afflided in his pangs their found ^^0
Little prevails,, or rather feems a tune,

Harfh, and of dinbnant mood from his complaint, *»

Unlefs he feel within

Some fource of confolation from above.

Secret refrefhings that repair his ftrength, 6^5

And fainting fpirits uphold.

God of our Fathers, what is man !

That thou towards him with hand fo various.

Or might I fay contra rio us,

Teiiper'ft thy providence through his fliort courfe, ^7©
Not ev'nly, as thou rul'ft

Th* Angelick orders and inferior creatures mute.

Irrational and brute.

Nor do I name of men the common rout.

That wandring loofe about, ^7$
Grow up and perifh, as the fummer flie.

Heads without name no more remembred.

But fuch as thou haft folemnly eleded.

With gifts and graces eminently adorn*d.

To
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To fome great work, thy glory, ^8®

And peoples fafety, which in part they efFe£t

:

Yet toward thefe thus dignify 'd, thou oft

Amidft their height of noon.

Changed thy countenance, and thy hand with no regard

Of higheft favours paft 6^<^

Irom thee on them, or them to thee of fei-ylce.

Nor only doft degrade them, or remit

To life obfcur'd, which were a fair difmiflion,

^ut tlirow'ft them lower than thou didft exalt them high,

Unfeemly falls in human eye, 690
Too grievous for the trefpafs or omifllon.

Oft leav'ft them to the hoftile fword

Of heathen and prophane, their carcafles

To dogs and fowls a prey, or elfe captiv'd :

Or to th*unjuft tribunals, under change of times, ^5 ^

And condemnation of th' ingrateful multitude.

If thefe they 'fcape, perhaps in poverty

With (icknefs and difeafe thou bow'il them down.

Painful difeafes and deform'd, .

In crude old age : 703

Though not difordinate, yet caufelefs fufF'ring

The puniQiment of diiTolute days, m fine,
'

Juft or unjuft, alike feem miferable,

for oft alike, both come to evil end.

So deal not with this once thy glorious Champion,

The Image of thy ftrength and mighty Minifter. 70<>

What do I beg ? how haft thou dealt already 5

Behold him in his ftate calamitous, and turn

His labours, for thou canft, to peaceful end.

But who is this, what thing ofSea or Land ? 710

Female of fex it feems.

That
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That fo bedeckt, ornate, and gay.

Comes this way failing

Like a ftately Ship

Of Tarfus, Ijound for th' Ifles 7 1 ^

Of Javan or Gadier,

With all her bravery on, and tackle trim.

Sails fiU'd, and ftreamers waving,

Courted by'all the winds that hold them play.

An Amber fcent of odorous perfume 720
Her harbinger, a dnmfel train behind

;

Some rich Phtllftian Matron (he may feem.

And now at nearer view, no other certain

Than BaliU thy Wife. 7 74

Satnf. My Wife,my Tray t'refs,let her not come near me.

Chor. Yet on (he moves,now (lands and eyes thee fix'd.

About t'havefpoke, but now, with head declin'd.

Like a fair flow'r furcharg'd with dew, fhe weeps.

And words addrefs'd feem tears dilTolv'd,

Wetting the borders of her filk'n veil : .730

But now again fhe makes addrefs to fpeak.

BaL With doubtful feet and waverini^ refolution

I came, ftill dreading thy difpleafure, Samfm,
Which to have merited, without excufe,

I cannot but acknowledge
j

yet if tears^ 7^5
May expiate (though the fa6l more evil drew

In the perverfe event that I forefaw)

My penance hath not flacken'd, though my pardon

No way aflUr'd. But conjugal afFedion

Prevailing over fear, and timorous doubt 740
Hath led me on defirous to behold

Once more thy face, and know of thy eftate.

If aught in my ability may fcrve

To light'n what thou fuffer'ft, and appeafe

F Thy
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Thy mind with what amends is in my powV, 745

Though late, yet in forae part to recompenfe

My rafh, but more unfortunate mifdeed.

Samf. Out, out Hy&na \ thefe are thy wonted arts.

And arts of ev'ry woman falfelike thee.

To break all faith, all vows, deceive, betray, 7^0
Then as repentant to fubmit, befeech.

And reconcilement move with fei^n'd remorfe,

Confefs, and promife wonders in her change.

Not truly penitent, but chief to try.

Her Husband, how far urg'd his patiSnce bears, 75 5

His virtue or weaknefs which way to afTail :

Then with more cautious and inftrufted skill

Again tranfgreffer, and again fubmits j

That wifeft and bed men full oft beguil'd.

With goodnefs principl'd not to rejecl 7^0

The penitent, but ever to forgive.

Are drawn to wear out miferable-days,

Entangl'd with a pois'nous bofom fnnke.

If not by quick deftruftion foon cut off.

As I by thee, to Ages an example. 7^5

'Dal. Yet hear me, Samfon ; not that I endeavour

To leflen or extenuate my offence.

But that on th' other fide if it be weigh'd

Ey it felf, with aggravations not furcharg'd.

Or elfe with juft allowance counterpois'd, 770

I may, if poflible, thy pardon find

The enfier towards me, or thy hatred lefs.

Pirfl: granting, as I do, it was a weaknefs

In me, but incident to all our fex,

Curiofity, inquifitive, importune 77$

Of fecrets, then with like infirmity

To publifh them, both common female faults

:

Was
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Was it not weaknefs alfo to make known
For importunity, that is, for naught.

Wherein confided all thyftrength and fafety ? 780
To what I did thou fhew'dft me firft the way.

But I to enemies reveal'd, and fhould not
j

Nor fhould'ft thou have trufted that to woman's frailty :

Ere I to thee, thou to thy felf waft cruel.

Let weaknefs then with weaknefs come to pari, 785
So near related, or the fame of kind.

Thine forgive mine ; that men may cenfui'e thine

The gentler, if feverely thou exad not

More ftrength from me, than in thy felfwas found.

And what if Love, which thou interpret'^: hate, 7^
The jealoufle of Love, powerful of fway.

In human hearts, not lefs in mine tow'rds thee,

Caus'd what I did ? I faw thee mutable

Of fancy, fear*d left one day thou wou'dft leave me
As her at Timna^ fought by all means therefore 75^
How to endear, and hold thee tomefirmeft :

No better way 1 faw than by importuning

To learn thy fecrets, get into my pow'r

Thy key of ftrength and fafety : thou wilt fiy.

Why then reveal'd ? I was aifur'd by thofe 8oo
Who tempted me, that nothing was delign'd

Againft thee but fafe cuftody, and hold :

That made for me, I knew that liberty

Would draw thee forth to perilous enterprifes.

While I at home fate full of cares and fears, 805
Wailing thy abfence in my widow'd bed

;

Here I fhould ftill enjoy thee day and ni^ht

Mine and Love's pris'ner, not the Ph'ilijlhis,

Whole to my felf, unhazarded abroad,

Fearlefs at home of partners in my love. gio
Thefe reafons in Love's law have paft for good^

Though fond and reafonlefs to fome peih^psj

f i And
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And Love hath oft, well meaning, wrought much wo.
Yet always pity or pardon hath obtain'd :

Be not unhke all others, not auftere 8i ^

As thou art ftrong, inflexible as fteel.

If thou in ftrength all mortals doft exceed,

In uncompaflionate anger do not {o.

Samf. H-ow cunningly the Sorcerefs difplays

{ler own tranfgrefrions, to upbraid me mine ? Szq
That malice not repentance brought thee hither.

By this appears: I gave, thou fay'lT:, th* example
j

1 led the way, bitter reproach, but true,

1 to my felf was falfe ere thou to me :

Such pardon therefore as I give my folly, 825

Take to thy wicked deeds, which when thou feefl:

Impartial, felf-fevere, inexorable.

Thou wilt renounce thy feeking, and much rather

Confefsit fei^ri'd, weaknefs is thy excufe.

And 1 believe it, weaknefs to refift 839

phUiJiian gold : if weaknefs may excufe.

What Murtherer, what Traitor, Parricide,

Inceftuous, Sacrilegious, but may plead it ?

All wickednefs is weaknefs : that plea therefore

^'ith God or Man will gain thee no remiflion. 835

But Love conftrain'd thee ; call it furious rage

To fatisfie thy luft : Love feeks to have Love
j

Mv love how couMft thou hope, who took'il the way

To raife in me inexpiable hate.

Knowing, as needs I muft, by thee betray'd * 840

In vain thouftriv'ft to cover fhame with Oiame,

For by evafions thy crime uncover'ftmore.

Dal. Since thou determin'ft weaknefs for no plea

In man or woman, though to thy own condemning.

Hear what alia ults I had, what fnaies befides, 845

What
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What fieges giit me round, ere I confented

j

Which might have aw'd the beft refolv'd of Men,
The cojiftanteft, to have yielded without blame.

It was not Gold^ as to my charge thou lay'ft.

That wrought with me : thou know'ft the Magiftrates

And Princes of my Country came in perfon> 851
Solicited, commanded, threatn'd, urg'd,

Adjur'd by all the bonds of civil Duty

And of Religion, prefs'd how juft it was

How honourable, how glorious to entrap ^5.^

A common enemy:, who had deftroy'd

Such Numbers of our Nation 1 and the Pried

Was not behind, but ever at my ear.

Preaching how meritorious with the Gods-

It would be to enfnare an irreligious 80

o

Difhonourer of Dagon : what had I

T'oppofe againft fuch pow'rful Arguments J

Only my love of thee held long debate

;

And combated in filence all their reafons

With hard conteft : at length that grounded maxim.
So rife and celebrated in the mouths S6S
Of wifeft men j that to the publick good
Private refpeds muft yield j with grave authority-

Took full pdiTeflionof me, and prevail'd
j

Virtue, as I thought, truth, duty fo enjoining.. 870

Samf. I thought where all thy circling wiles would end 5

In feign'd Religion, fmooth hypocrifie.

But had thy love, ftill odioufly pretended.

Been, as it ought, fincere, it wou'd have taught thee

Far other reafonings, brought forth other deeds. 87^

1 before all the daughters of my Tribe

And of my Nation chofe thee fi-om among
My enemies, lov'd thee, as too well thou knew'ft.

Too well, unbofom'd all my fecrets to thee,

F I Not:
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Not out of levity, but over-powr'd S8o
By thy requeft, who could deny thee nothing

;

Yet now am judg'd an enemy. Why then

I>idft thou at firft receive me for thy Husband ?

Then, as fince then, thy country's foe profeft :

Being once a Wife, for me thou waft to leave 88<
Parents and country j nor was I their fubjeft,

Kor under their protefllon but my own
;

Thou mine, not theirs : if aught againft my life

Thy Country fought of thee, it fought unjuftly.

Againft the law of nature, law of nations, 85JO

No more thy Country, but an impious crew

Of men confpiring to uphold their ftate

By worfe than hoftile deeds, violating the ends

For which our Countr)'^ is a name fo dearj

Not therefore to be obey'd. But zeal mov'd thee : 895
To pleafe thy Gods thou didft it j Gods unable

T* acquit themfelves and profecute their Foes

But by ungodly deeds, the contradidion,

Of their own Deity, Gods they cannot be j

Lefs therefore to be pleas'd, obey'd or fear*d. ^qo
Thefe falfe pretexts andvamifh'd colours failing.

Bare in thy gu'lf. how foul muft thou appear ?

Dal. In argument w^ith Men a Woman ever

Goes by the worfe, whatever be her caufe.

Samf. For want of words no doubt, or lackofbreath,

Witnefs when I was worried with thy peels. 90S

Val. I was a fool, too rafh, and quite miftakgi

In what I thought would have fucceeded beft.

Let me obtain forgivenefs of thee, Satnfon,

Afford me place to fhew what recompence 510
Towards thee I intend for what I have mifdone,

Mif-"
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Mirgufded 5 only what remains part cure

Bear not too fenfibly, nor ftill infift

T' afflict thy felf in vain : though fight be lofl:>

Life yet hath many folaces, enjoy *d 91 j

Where other fenfes want not their deliohts

At home in lelfure and domeftick eafe.

Exempt from many a care and chance, to which

Eye-fight expofes daily men abroad.

I to the Lords will intercede, not doubting 52j^

Their favourable ear, that I may fetch thee

From forth this loathfome prifon-houfe, t' abide

With me, wheremy redoubPd love and care

With nurfing diligence, to me glad office.

May ever tend about thee to old age 9^5

With all things gi-ateful chear'd, and fofupply'd.

That what by me thou haft loft thou ieaft fhalt mifs.

Samf. No, no, of my condition take no care;.

It fits not ; thou and I long fince are twain j

Nor think me fo unwary or accurft 5^0
To bring my feet again into the fnare

Where once I have been caught : I know thy trains.

Though dearly to my coft, thy ginns, and toils
j

Thy fair enchanted cup, and warbling charms

No more on me have pow'r, their force is null'd
j 95-5.

So much of Adders wifdom I have learnt

To fence my ear againft thy Sorceries.

If in my flower of youth and ftrength, when all men
Lov'd, honour'd, fear'd me, thou alone could 'ft hate me-
Thy Husband, flight me, fell me, and forego me

; 940
How would'ft thou ufe me now, blind, and thereby

Deceivable, in moft things as a child

Helplefs, thence eafily contemn'd, and fcorn'd.

And laft neglected? How w^ould'ft thou infult.

When I muft live axonous to thy will 94^
F 4 In
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In perfed thraldom, how again betray me.

Bearing my words and doings to the Lords
To glofs upon, and cenfuring, frown or fmile \

This Gaol I count the Houfe of Liberty

To thine, whofe Doors my feet fhall never enter. 9^0

BaL Let me approach at leaft, and touch thy hand.

Samf. Notforthy h'fe, left fierce remembrance wake
My fudden rage to tear thee joint by joint.

At diftance I forgive thee, go with that j

£ewail thy falfnood, and the pious works 555
It hath brought forth to make thee memorable
Among illuftrious Women, faithful Wives :

Cherifh thy haften'd widowhood with the gold

Of Matrimonial treafon : fo farewell.

Bah I fee thou art implacable, more deaf j^e
To pray'rs than winds and feas, yet winds to Teas

Are reconcil'd at length, and fea to fhore :

Thy anger unappeafable, ftill rages.

Eternal Tempeft never to be calm'd.

Why do I humble thus my felf, and fuing 5^5
For Peace, reap nothing but repulfe and hate \

Bid go with evil omen, and the brand

Of infamy upon my name denounc'd ?

To mix with thy concernments 1 defift

Henceforth, nor too much disapprove my own." 570
Fame i^ not dcuble-fac'd is double-mouth'd.

And v.-Ith contrary blaft proclaims moft deeds.

On both his wings, one black, the other white.

Bears greateft names in his wild airy flight.

My name perhaps among the circumcis'd 97 5

In Dan, in.'^udah, and the bordering Tribes,

To al! pofteritv may ftand defam'd.

With
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With maledidlon mentionM, and the blot

Of falfhood moft unconjugal traduc'd.

But in my countiy where I moft defire, $20

In Ecrony Gaz^, Afdod^ and hi Gath

I Ihall be nam'd among the famoufeft

OfWomen, fung at folemn feftivals.

Living and dead recorded, who to fave

Her country from a fierce deftroyer, chofe 9^f-
Above the faith ofwedlock-bands, my tomb ,

With odours vifitedand annual flow'rs^

Not lefs renown'd than in Mount Ephraim, .

^aelf who with inhofpitable guile

Smote Sifera fleeping through the Temples nail'd. $$o

Nor fhall I count it heinous to enjoy

The publick marks of honour and. reward

Conferr'd upon me, for the piety

Which to my country I was judg'd to havefhewn.

At this whoever envies or repines, 99^
1 leave him to his lot, and like my own;

Chor. She's gone, amanifeft Serpent by her fting -

Difcover'd in the end, till now conceal'd.

Samf. So let her go, God fent her to debafe me.

And aggravate my folly, who committed 1000
To fuch a viper his moft facred truft

Of fecrefie, my fafety and my life.

Chor. Yet beauty, though injurious, hath ftrangepow'r;

After offence returning, to regain

Love once pofteft, nor can be eafily ioo$
Repulft, without much inward paflionfelt

And fecret fting of amorous remorfe.

F 1 Sam/.-
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Samf, Love-quarrels oft in pleafing concord end.

Not Wedlock-treachery endang'ring life,

Chor. It is not virtue, wifdom, valor, wit, lOIO
Strength, comelinefs of fhape, or ampleft merit.

That Woman's love can win or long inherit j

£ut what it is, hard is to fay.

Harder to hit,

(Which way foever Men refer \C) XOI f

Much like thy riddle, Samfon, in one day

Or feven, though one (hould mufing fit.

If any of thefe or all, the Timnian bride

Had not fo foon preferr'd

Thy Paranymph, worthi efs to thee compar'd, lOio

Succeffor in thy Eed,

Kor both {o loofly difally'd

Their nuptials, nor this laft fo treacheroufly

Had ihorn the fatal Harveft of thy Head :

Is it for that fuch outward ornament 1025

Was lavllh'd on their Sex-, that inward gifts

Were left for hafte unfinifh'd, judgment fcant.

Capacity not rais'd to apprehend.

Or value what is beft

In choice, but ofteft to affed the wrong \ 1050
Or was too much of felf love mixt.

Of conftancy no root infix'd.

That either they love nothing or not long \

Whnte'er it be, to wifeft Men and beft

Seeming at firft all heav'nly under virgin Veil, IO55

Soft, modeft, meek, demure.

Once join'd, the contrary fhe proves, a Thorn

Inteftine, war within defenfive arms
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A cleaving mifchief, in his way to virtue

Adverfe and turbulent, or by her charm* 1040^

Draws him awry enflav'd

With dotage, and his fenfedeprav'd

To folly and fhameful deeds which ruin endj.

What Pilot fo expert but needs muft wreck

Embarq*d with fuch a Stears-mate at the Helm ? I045'>

Favour'd of Heav'n who finds

One virtuous rarely found.

That in domeftick good combines

:

Happy that houfe ! his way to peace is fmooth :
•

But virtue which breaks through all oppofition, 1050
And all temptation can remove,

Moft fhines and moft is acceptable above.

.

Therefore God's univerfal Law
Gave to the Man defpotick power

Over hts Female in due awe, jfc'55'

Nor from that right to part an hour^

Smile fhe or lowre :

So fhall he leaft confufion draw

On his whole life, not fway'd

By female ufurpation, or difmay'd. lO^O

But had we beft retire, I fee a ftorm ?

Samf. Fair days have oft contraded wind and rain,,

Chor. But this another kind of tempeft brings.

Samf Be lefs abftrufe, my riddling days are paft.

Chor» Look now for no inchanting voice, nor fear

The bail of honied words j a rougher tongue 10^^

Diaws
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Draws hitherward, I know him byhisftride,
J

The Giant Harapha of Gath, his look I
Haughty as is pile high-built and proud.

"

Comes he in peace ? what wind hath blown him hither

1 lefs conjefture than when firft I faw 1 07

1

The fumptuous Dalila floating this v/ay :

His habit carries peace, his brow defiance.

Samf. Or peace or not, alike to me he comes.

Cher, His fraught we foon fhallknoWj he now arrives.

Har. I come not, Samfon, to condole thy chance

As thefe perhaps, yet wifh it had not been,

Tliough for no friendly intent. I am of Gath,

Men call me Harapha, of ftock renown'd

As Og or Anak and t!:e Emims old 1 080
That Kariathaim held, thou know'ft me now
If thou at all art known. Much I have heard

Of thy prodigious might and feats perform'd

Incredible to me, in this difpleas'd.

That I was never prefent on the place 1 68

5

Of thofe encounters, where we might have try'd

Each other's force in camp or lifted field :

And now am come to fee of whom fuch noife

Hath walk'd about, and each limb to furvey.

If thy appearance anfvver loud report. 1050

Sawf. The way to know were not to fee but tafle.

Har. Doft thou already fingleme \ I thought

Gieves and the Mill had tam'd thee. O that fortune

Had brought me to the Field where thou art fam'd

To have wrought fuch wonders with an Afs's Jaw ;

I fnould have forc'd thee foon with other arms, 105^

Or
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Or left thy carcafs where the Afs lay thrown :

So had the glory ofProwefs been recover'd

To Palejiine, won by a Phil'ijl'm

From the unfore-skin'd race, ofwhom thou bear'ft

The higheft name for valiant A£ts, that honour iioi
Certain to have won by mortal duel from thee,

1 lofe, prevented by thy eyes put out.

Samf, Boaft not ofwhat thou wouldft have done but do
What then thouwouldft, thou feeftit in thy hand. iio<

Har. To combat with a blind Man I dKdTi'my

And thou haft need much wafhingto be touch 'd.

Samf. Such ufage as your honourable Lords

Afford me aiTaflinated and betray 'd.

Who durft not with their whole united pow'rs mo
In fight withftand me fingle and unarm'd.

Nor in the houfe with chamber Ambufhes

Clofe-banded durft attaque me, no not fleepfng

Till they had hir'd a woman with their gold

Breaking her Marriage Faith to circumvent me. 1 1 1 ^

Therefore without feign'd fhifts let be affign'd

Some narrow place enclos'd, where fight may give thee^

Or rather flight, no great advantage on me
j

Then put on all thy goi*geous arms, thy Helmet

And Brigandine of brafs, thy broad Habergeon, iizo

Vant-brafs and Gieves, and Gauntlet, and thy Spear

A Weaver's beam, and feven-times-folded fhield
j

1 only with an Oak'n-ftaff will meet thee.

And raife fuch out-cries on thy clatter'd Iron,

Which long fhall not with- hold me from thy head, 1 12 5

That in a little time while breath remains thee.

Thou oft (hah wifh thy felf at Gath to boaft

Again
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Again in fafety what thou wouldft have done

To Samfon, but fhalt never fee Gath more.

Mar, Thou durfl: not thus difparage glorious arms

Which greateft Heroes have in battle worn, ii jl

Their ornament and fafety, had not fpells

And black enchantments, fome Magician's Art [Heav'n

Arm'd thee or charm'd thee ftrong, which thou from

Feign'dft' at thy Birth was giv'n thee in thy Hair, 1 1 3 5

Where ftrength can leaft abide, though all thy Hairs

Were briftles rang'd like thofe that ridge the back

Of chaf'd wild Boars, or ruffl'd Procupines.

Sam, I know no Spells, ufe no forbidden Arts j

My truft is in the living God, who gave me 1140

At my Nativity this ftrength, difFus'd

Nolefs through all my finews, joints and bones,

Than thine, while I preferv'd thefe locks unfliorn.

The pledge of my unviolated vow.

For proof hereof, ii Bagoji be thy god, 1145

Go to his Temple, invocate his aid

With folemneft devotion, fpread before him

How highly it concerns his glory now

To fruftrate and diffblve thefe Magick fpells,

Which I to be the power of ifraei's God 1 1 50

Avow, and challenge Dagon to the teft,

OfTring to combat thee his Champion bold.

With th'utmoft of his Godhead feconded :

Then thou fhalt fee, or rather to thy forrow

Soon feel, whofe God is ftrongeft, thine or mine. 1 1 5 5

Har. Prefume not on thy God, what ere he be.

Thee he regards not, owns not, hath cut oiF

Quire from his people, and deliver'd up

into thy Enemies hand, permitted them

To
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To put out both thine eyes, and fetter*d fend thee ii6o
Into the common Prifon, there to grind

Among the Slaves and AfTes thy comrades,

As good for nothing elfe, no better fervice

Witli thofe thy boyft'rous locks, no worthy match
For valour to affail, nor by the fword l\6<
Of noble Warriour, fo to ftain his honour.

But by the Barbers razor bed fubdu'd.

Samf. All thefe indignities, for fuch they are

From thine, thefe evils I deferve and more.

Acknowledge them from God inflided on me 1 170
Juftly, yet defpair not of his final pardon

Whofe ear is ever open, and his eye

Gracious to re-admit the fuppliantj

In confidence whereof I once again

Defie thee to the trial of mortal fight, 1 175
By combat to decide whofe God is God,

Thine or whom I with ifraeVs Sons adore.

Har, Fair honour that thou do'ft thy God, in trufting

He will accept thee to defend his CAufe,

AMurtherer, a Revolter, and a Robber. 11 80

Samf, Tongue-doughty Giant, how doft thou prove me
[thefe >

Har. Is not thy Nation fub)e£t to our Lords ?

Their Magiftrates confeft h, when they took thee

As a League-breaker, and deliver'd bound

Into our hands : for hadft thou not committed 1185

Notorious murther on thofe thirty rnen

At Askalon, who never did thee harm.

Then like a Robber ftrip'dft them of their robes >

The Ph'il'tfiins, when thou hadft broke the league,

V^ent
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Went up with armed pow'rs thee only feeking, 1

1

90

To others did no violence nor fpoil.

Samf. Among the Daughters of the Philijl'ms

I chofe a Wife, which argu'd me no foe
5

And in your City held my Nuptial Feaft :

But your ill-meaning Politician Lords, I '9^5

Under pretence of bridal friends and guefts.

Appointed to await me thirty Spies,

Who threatning cruel death conftrain'd the Bride

To wring from me and tell to them my fecret.

That folv'd the riddle which I had propos'd. laCO

When I perceiv'd all fet on enmity.

As on my enemies, where ever chanc'd>

I us'd hoftility, and took their fpoil

To pay my undermihers in their coin.

"My Nation was fubje£led to your Lords ; 1205
It was the force of Conqueft ; force with force

Is well ejededwhen the Conquer'd can.

But I a private perfon, whom my Countiy

As a league-breaker gave up bound, prefum'd

Single Rebellion, and did hoftile Ads. 12 10

I was no private but a perfon rais'd

Withftrength fufficient and command from Heav'n

To free my Country ; if their fervile minds

Me their deliverer fent would not receive.

But to their Mafters gave me up for naught, 12, 15
Th' unworthier they j whence to this day they ferve.

I was to do my part from Heav'n affign'd.

And had perform'd it if my known offence

Had not difabl'd me, not all your force

:

Thefe fhifts refuted, anfvver thy appellant 12 so
Though by his blindnefs maim'd for high attempts.

Who now defies thee thrice to fingle fight.

As a petty enterprife of fmall enforce.
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Hor. With thee, a man condemn'd, a Slave enrol'd.

Due by the Law to capital punifhment ? 1125

To fight with thee no man of arms will deign.

Samf, Cam'fl: thou for this, vain boafter, to furvey me.

To defcant on my ftrength, and give thy verdift \

Come nearer, part not hence fo flight inform'd;

But take good heed my hand furvey not thee. 1230

Ham. O Baal-zehtib ! can my ears unus'd-

Hear thefe difhonours, and not render death ?

Sam[. No man with-holds thee, nothing from thy hand

Fear 1 incurable ; bring up thy van.

My heels are fetter'd, but my fift is free. 1135

Bar. This infolence other kind of anfwer fits.

Sam[. Go baffl'd coward, lefl: I run upon thee.

Though in thefe chains, bulk without fpirit vaft.

And with one buffet lay thy {Irudure low.

Or fwing thee in the Air, then dafh thee down 1240

To th' hazard of thy brains and fliatter'd fides.

Har. By Aftaroth ere long thou fhalt lament

Thefe braveries in Irons loaden on thee.

'Chor. His Giantfhip is gone fomewhat crefl-fall'n^

Stalking with lefs unconfcionable flrides 12,45

And lower looks, but in a fultrie chafe.

Satnf. I dread him not, nor all his Giant-brood,

Though fame divulg'd him Father of five Sons.

All of Gigantick fize, Goliah chief.

Chorm
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Chor. He will direftlyto the Lords, 1 fear, ii^e
And with malitious counfel ftir them up

Some way or other farther to afflid thee.

Samf. He mufl: alledgTome caufe, and offer'd fight

Will not dare mention, left a queftion rife

Whether he durft accept the offer or not, 1255
And that he durft not plain enough appear'd :

Much more afflici:ion than already felt

They cannot well impofe, nor 1 fuftain j

If they intend advantage ofmy labours

The work of many hands, which earns my keeping

With no fmall profit daily to my owners. 12^1

But come what will, my deadlieft Foe will prove

My fpeedieft friend, by death to nd me hence.

The worft that he can give, to me the beft.

Yet fo it mav fall out, becaufe their end Ii^l

Is hate, not help to me, it may with mine

Draw their own min who attempt the deed.

Chor. Oh how comely it is, and how reviving

To the Spirits of juft men long oppreft I

When God into the hands of their deliverer I27l>

Puts invincible might

To quell the mighty of the Earth, th' oppreflbr.

The brute and boift'rous force of violent men
Hardy and induftrious to fupport

Tyrannick power, but raging to purfue 127^

The righteous and all fuch as honour Truth j

He all tlieir Ammunition

And feats of War defeats.

With plain Heroick magnitude of mind
kn^ celeftial vigour arm'd, ii'^Q

Their Armories and Magazins contemns.

Renders
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Renders them ufelefs, while

With winged expedition.

Swift as the light'ning glance, he executes

His errand on the wicked, who furpriz'd Ii85

Lofe their defence diftrafted and amaz'd.

But patience is more oft the exercife

Of Saints, the trial of their fortitude.

Making them each his own Deliverer,

Aiid Vidor over all 12^0
That tyranny or fortune can inflid.

Either of thefe is in thy lot,

Samfon, with might endu*d *

Above the Sons of men ; but fight bereav*d

May chance to number thee with thofe 1255

Whom Patience finally muft crown.

Thus Idol's day hath been to thee no day of reft,

Labouring thy mind

More than the working day thy hands.

And yet perhaps more trouble is behind, X500
For I defcry this way
Some other tending, in his hand

A Scepter or quaint Staff he bears-.

Comes on amain, fpeed in his look 5

By his habit I difcern him now 1 3^5
A Publick Officer, and now at hand.

His meflage will be fliort and voluble.

Off, Hebrews, the Pris'ner Samfon here I feek.

Chor, His manacles remark him, there he fits.

off. Samfon, to thee our Lords thus bid me fay

;

This day to Dagon is a fokmn Feaft, i\^^

With
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With Sacrifices, Triumph, Pomp and Games

j

Thy ftrength they know furpading human race.

And now fome publick proof thereof require

To honour this great Feaft, and great Affembly : I $ 1

5

Rife therefore with all fpeed and come alono-.

Where I will fee thee heartn'd and frefh clad

To appear as fits before th' illuftrious Lords.

Sam[. Thou know'ft I am an Hebrew, therefore tell

Our Law forbids at their Religious Rites [them.

My prefence j for that caufe I cannot come. i ^i i

Off, This anfwer', be afTur'd, will not content them.

Samf, Have they not Sword-players, and ev*ry fort

Of Gymnick Artifts, Wreftlers, Riders, Runners,

Juglers and D-aucers, Anticks, Mummers, Mimers, 13^5
But they muft pick nie out with fhackles tir'd.

And over-labour'd at their publick Mill,

To make them fport with blind adtivity ?

Do they not feek occafion of new quarrels

On my refufal to diftrefs me more, J 5 3®

Or make a game of my calamities?

Return the way thou cam'ft, I will not conies

Off, Regard thy felf, this will offend them highly.

Sam[» My felf? my confcience and internal peace.

Can they think me fo broken, fo debas'd 1331
With corporal ferv'itude, that my mind ever

Will condefcend to fuch abfurd commands \

Although their drudge, to be their fool or jefter.

And in my midft of forrow and heart-grief

To ftiew them feats, and play before tf)^ir god, 1 340
The
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The worft of all indignities, yet on me

Join'd with extreme contempt ? 1 will not come.

off. My melTage was imposM on me with fpeed.

Brooks no delay : is this thy refolution ? '344

Safnf. So take it with what fpeed thy melTage needs.

Cff. I am foriy what this ftoutnefs will produce.

Sam, Perhaps thou flialt have caufe to forrow indeed.

Chor, Condder, Satnfon j matters now are ftrain'd

Up to the heighth, whether to hold or break
;

Jie's gone, and who knows how he may report I5$0
Thy words by adding fuel to the flame ?

Expefl: another meiTage more imperious.

More Lordly thund'ringthan thou well wilt bear.

Samf. Shall I abufe this confecrated gift

Of ftrength, again returning with my hair ^ ^ 5 )

After my great tranfgreffion, fo requite

Tavour renew'd, and add a greater fin

By proftituting holy things to Idols \

A Nazante in place abominable

Vaunting my ftrength in honour to their Bagon ! 1 3^3
Befides how vile, contemptible, ridiculous,

What ad more execrably unclean, prophane \

Chor. Yet with this ftrength thou fen'ft the Phllijiins,

Idolatrous, uncircumcis'd, unclean.

Samf. Not in their Idol-worfhip, but by labour

Honeft and lawful to deferve my food i^C^

Of thofe who have me m their civil power.

Chor,
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Ch. Where the heart joins not, outw'rd a£^s defile not.

Samf. Where outward force conftrahis, the fentence

But who conftrains me to the Temple of Dagon^ [holds.

Not dragging ? the Phtlijlian Lords command. 1 3 7

1

Commands are no conftraints. If I obey them,

1 do it freely, venturing to difpleafe

God for the fear of Man, and Man prefer.

Set God behind : which in his jealoufie 1375

Shall never, unrepented, find forgivenefs.

Yet that he may difpenfe with me or thee

Prefent in Temples at Idolatrous Rites

For fome important caufe, thou need'ft not doubt.

Chor, How thou wilt here come ofFfurmounts my reach.

Safnf. Be of good courage, I begin to feel 1 381

Some rouzing motions in me, which difpofe

To fomething extraordinary my thoughts.

I with this MefTenger will go along.

Nothing to do, be fure, that may di (honour 15^$
Our Law, or ftain my vow of Nazarite,

If there be aught of prefage in the mind.

This day will be remarkable in my life

By fome great aft, or of my days the laft. 158^

Chor, in time thou haftrefolv'd, the man returns.

Off. Samfon, this fecond meffage from our Lords

To thee I am bid fay. Art thou our Slave,

Our Captive, at the publick Mill our drudge.

And dar'fi: thou at our fending and command
Difpute thy coming ? come without delay j 139 5

Or we fhall find fuch Engines to affaii

i And
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And hamper thee, as thou fhalt come of force.

Though thou art firmlier faftnM than a Rock.

Safnf* I could be well content to try their Art,

Which to no few of them would prove pernicious.

Yet knowing their advantages too many, 1401
Becaufe they (liall not trail me through their ftreets

Like a wild Beaft, I am content to go.

Mafters commands come with a power refiftle/s

To fuch as owe them abfolute fubjedlion : 1405
And for a life v/ho will not change his purpofe ?

(So mutable are all the ways of men)

Yet this be fure, in nothing to comply

Scandalous or forbidden in our Law.

Off. I praife thy refolution, doffthefe links : 141 o
By this compliance thou wilt win the Lords

To favour, and perhaps to fet thee free.

Samf. Brethren farewell, your company aloncr

I will not wifh, left it perhaps offend them
To fee me girt with Friends j and how the ii(y\\t 14 1 <

Of me as of a common Enemy,

So dreaded once, may now exafperate them
1 know not : Lords are Lordlieft in their wine •

And the well-feafted Prieft then fooneft fir'd

With zeal, if aught Religion feem concern'd ; 1420
No lefs the People on their Holy-days

Impetuous, infolent, unquenchable,

Happ'n what may, ofmeexpedto hear

Nothing difhonourable, impure, unworthy

Our God, our Law, my Nation or my feif^ 14^ t

The laft of me or no 1 cannot warrant.
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Chor. Go, and the Holy One
Of ifrael be thy guide

To what may ferve his glory beft, and fpread his name
Great among the Heathen round

j 1430
Send the Angel of thy Birth to (land

Taft by thy fide, who from thy Father's field

Rode up in flames after his mefTage told

Of thy conception, and be now a fhield

Of fire 5 that Spirit that firft rufht on thee 1435

In the Camp of Dan

Be efficacious in thee now at need.

For never was from Heaven imparted

Meafure of ftrength fo great to mortal feed.

As in thy wond'rous aftions hath been feen. 1440

But wherefore comes old Manoa in fuch hafte

With youthfiil fteps ? much livelier than ere while

He feems : fuppofing here to find his Son,

Or of him bringing to us fome glad news \ ^444

Man. Peace with yoil. Brethren ; my inducement hf-

Was not at prefent here to find my Son, [ther

By order of the Lords new parted hence

To come and play before them at their Feaft;

I heard all as 1 came, the City rings

And numbers thither flock, I had no will, 1453

Lefl: I fhould fee him forc'd to things unfeemly :

But that which mov'd my coming now, was chiefly

To give you part with me what hope I have

With good fuccefs to work his liberty.

Chor. That hope would much rejoyce us to partake

With thee j fay, reverend Sire, wethirft to hear, 145(3

Alan.
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Man. I have attempted one by one the Lords

Either at home, or through the high ftreet paJQling,

With fupplication prone and Fathers tears,

T* accept of ranfom for my Son their pris'ner. 14^0
Some much averfe I found and wondrous harfh.

Contemptuous, proud, fet on revenge and fpite
j

That part moft reverenc'd Bagon and his priefts.

Others more moderate Teeming, but their aim
Private reward, for which both God and State 14^5
They eafily would fet to fale j a third

More generous far and civil, who confefs'd

They had enough reveng'd, having reduc'd

Their foe to mifery beneath their fears.

The reft was magnanimity to remit, ^47®
If fome convenient ranfom was proposM.

What noifeor Qiout was that ? it tore the Skie.

Chor. Doubtlefs the people fhouting to behold

Their once great dread, captive, and blind before them^

Or at fome proof of ftrength before them iTiown. 147 5

Man. His ranfom, if my whole inheritance

May compafs it., fhall willingly be paid

And number'd down : much rather I (hall chufe

To live the pooreft in my Tribe, than richeft.

And he in that calamitous prifon left. 1480
No, I am fixt not to part hence without himi

For his redemption all my Patrimony,

Ifneed be, I am ready to forgo

And quit : not wanting him, 1 fhall want nothing.

Chor. Fathers are wont to Iny up for their Sons,

Thou for thy Son are bent to lay ouc all
; 148^

Sons wont to nurfe their Parents in old age,

G Thou
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Thou in old age car'ft how to nuvfe thy Son,

Made older than thy age through eye-fight loft.

Man. It fhall be my delight to tend his eye?, 145*

And view him fitting in the houfe, ennobl'd

With all thofe high exploits by him atchiev'd.

And on his fhoulders waving down thofe locks.

That of a Nation arm'd the ftrength contain'd :

And 1 perfuade me God hath not permitted 149$

His ftrength again to grow up with his hair

Garifon'd round about him like a Camp
Of faithful Soldiery, were not his purpofe

To ufe him farther yet in fome great fcrvice.

Not to fit idle with fo great a gift I $00

\Ji^t\z(sy and thence ridiculous about him.

And fince his ftrength with eye-fight was not loft,

God will reftore him eve-fi^ht to his ftrength.

Chor. Thy hopes are not ill founded, nor feem vain

Of his delivery, and thy joy thereon i$o$

Conceiv'd, agreeable to a Father's love.

In both which we, as next, participate.

Man. I know your friendly minds and—O what noife

!

Mercy of Heav'n what hideous noife was that 1

Horribly loud, unlike the former ftiout. I5i«

Chor. Noife call you it, or unlverfal groan.
As if the whole inhabitation perifti'd !

Blood, death, and deathful deeds are in that noife.

Ruin, deftruftion at the utmoft point. 15 14

Man* Of ruin indeed me-thought I heard the noife.

Qh it continues, they have flain my Son !

Chor.
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Chor. Thy Son is rather flaying them, that outcry

From flau^hter of one Foe could not afcend.

Man. Some difmal accident it needs muft be 5

What fhall we do, ftay here or run and fee ? 1510

Chor. Beft keep together here, left mnning thither

We unawares run into danger's mouth.

This evil on ihtPhil'tJi'ms is fall'n.

From whom could elfe a general cry be heard :

The fufferers then will fcarce moled us here, 1515
From other handywe need not much to fear.

What if his eye-fight (for to IfraeVs God
Nothing is hard) by miracle reftor'd.

He now be dealing dole amon^ his foes.

And over heaps of flaughter'd walk his way 1 155©

Man, That were a joy prefumptuous to be thought.

Chor. Yet God hath wrought things as incredible

For his people of old j what hinders now 1

Man. He can I know, but doubt to think he will
j

Yet hope would fain fubfcribe and tempts behef, 1555
A little ftay will bring fome notice hither.

Chor. Ofgood or bad fo great, of bad the foonerj

For evil news rides poft, while good news baits«

And to our wifti I fee one liither fpeeding,

AnHeheij, as I gue fs, and of our Tribe. 1 54^

Mejf. O whither (hall I run, or which way flic

The fight of this fo horrid fpe^ade,

G a Which
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Which erft my eyes beheld and yet behold >

For dire imagination ftill purfues me.
But Providence or inftind of nature Teems, 1 5-4^

Or reafon though diOurb'd, and fcarce confulted

To have guided me aright, I know not how.

To thee fiift reverend Manoa, and to thefe

My countrymen, whom here I knew remaining.

As at fome diftance from the place of horror, 1550
So in the fad event too much coiicern'd.

Man, The accident was loud, and heard before thee

With rueful cry, yet what it was we hear not
j

No preface needs, thou feeft we long to know.

Mejf. It would buift forth, but I recover breath

And fenfe diftrad, to know well what 1 utter. i $ $f

Man. Tell us the fum, the circumftance defer.

MeJf. Gaza yet ftands, but all her Sons are fall'n.

All in a moment overwhelm'd and fall'n.

Man. Sad, but thou know'ft to //m^//V^; not faddefl:

The defolation of a hoftile City. 15^1

Me(f, Teed on that firft, there may in grief be furfeit.,

Man. Relate by whom. MeJf. By Sampn. Man. That

[ftill lefTens

The forrow, and converts it nigh to joy.

Mef Ah Mama, I refrain, too fuddenly 15^5

To utter what will come at laft too foon i

Left
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j

Left evil tidings with too rude inuptlon

Hitting thy aged ear fhould pierce too deep,

2^Ian» Sufpenfe in news is torture, fpeak them out.

Mejf, Then take the worft in brief, Samfon h dead,

1570

Man. The worft indeed, O all my hope's defeated

To free him hence ! but death who fets all free

Hath paid his ranfom now and full difcharge.

What windy joy this day had I conceiv'd

Hopeful of his Deliv'ry, which now proves 1575
Abortive as the firft-born bloom of fpn'ng

Nipt with the lagging reer of winter's froft.

Yet ere I give the the reins to grief, fay firft.

How dy'd he > death to life h crown or flhame.

All by him fell thou fiy'ft, by whom fell he ? m8o
What glorious hand gave Samfon his death's wound ?

MeJf. Unwounded of his enemies he fell.

Man, Wearied^vith flaughter then or how \ explain.

MeJf, By his own hands.

Alan. Self-violence? what caufe 1585
Brought him fo foon at variance with him 'elf

Among his Foes ?

MeJf, Inevitable caufe

At once both to deftroy and be deftroyed
;

The Edifice where all were met to fee him, 1590
Upon their heads and on his own he puU'd.

G 3 Man.
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Man. O laftly over-ftrong againft thy felf !

A dreadful way thou took'ft to thy revenge.

More than enough we know ; but while things yet

Are in confufion, give us if thou canft, 159^
Eye-witnefs of what firft or Inft was done.

Relation more particular and diftincl,

Mejf. Occaflons drew me early to this Cit)',

And as the o^its I enter'd with Sun-rife,c
The Morning Trumpets Feftival proclaim'd l ^o©

Through each high ftreet : little had 1 difpatch'd,

When all abroad was rumour'd that this day

Samfon fhould be brought forth to fhew the people

Proof of his mighty ftrength in feats and games,

I forrow'd at his captive ftate, but minded 1^05

>Jot to be abfent at that fpeftncle.

The building was a fpacious Theatre

Half-round, on two main Pillars vaulted high>

With feats where all the Lords and each degree

Of fort, might fit in order to behold
i

I^IO

The other fide was op*n, where the throng

On banks and fcaffolds, under Slcie might ftand 5

I among thofe aloof obfcurely ftood.

The Feaft and Noon grew high, and Sacrifice

Had nll'd their hearts with mirth, high chear and wine.

When to their fports they turn'd. Immediately 161^

Was Saw/on as a publick fervant brought.

In their ftate Livery clad j before him Pipes

And* Timbrels, on each fide went armed guards.

Both horfe and foot before him and behind, l<^iO

Archers, and Slingers, Cataphracls and Spears.

At fight of him the people with a fhout

Rifted the Air, clamouring their god with pralfe,

VCho had made their dreadful enemy their thrall.

He

i
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He patient but undaunted where they led him, 1^2,^

Came to the place, and what was fet before him
Which without help of eye might be afTay'd,

To heave, pull, draw, and break, he ftill perform'd

All with incredible, ftupendious force.

None daring to appear Antagonift-. 1^3©
At length for intermiflfion fake they led hfra

Between the Pillars ; he his guide requeued

(For fo from fuch as nearer ftood we heard)

As over-tir'd, to let him lean a while

With both his arms on thofe two maflie Pillars, i^ 55

That to the arched roof gave main fupport.

He unfufpicious led him 5 which when Samfon

Pelt in his arms, with head a while inclined.

And eyes fail fixt he ftood as one who pray'd-,.

Or fome great matter in his mind revolv'J. I040

At laft with head ered thus cry'd aloud,

Hitherto, Lords, what your commands impos'd.

I have perform'd, asreafonwas, obeying,.

Nor without wonder or delight beheld :

Kow of my own accord fuch other tryal 1^45*

1 mean to (hew you of my ftrength, yet greater.

As with amaze £hall ftrike all who behold.

This utter*d, ftraining all his nerves he bow'd.

As with the force of winds and waters pent^

When Mountains tremble, thofe two maflie Pillars 1^50

With horrible confufion to and fro.

He tugg'd, he took, till down they came and drew

The whole roof after them, with burft of thunder.

Upon the heads of all who fat beneath.

Lords, Ladies, Captains, Counfellors, or Priefts, 1^51
Their choice Nobility and Flower, not only

Of this but each Philijlian City round

Met from all parts to folemnize this Feaft.

G 4 Samfon
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Samfon with thefe immixt, inevitably

Pull'd down the fame deftrudion on himfelf
j i^^o

The volgar only fcap'd who flood without.

Chor, O dearly-bought revenge, yet glorious \

Living or dying thou haft fuIfiU'd

The work for which thou waft foretold

To T/r^^/, and now ly'ft viftorious 1 5^5
Among thy flain felf-kill'd

Not willingly, but tangl'd in the fold,

Oi diTQ neceftlty, whofe law in death conjoined

Thee with thy flaughter'd foes in number more
Than all thy life had llain before. 1^70

Semichor. While their hearts were jocund and fublimCi

Drunk with Idolatry, drunk with Wine,

And fat regorg'd of Bulls and Goats,

ChauntJng their Idol, and preferring

Before our living Dread who dwells 1^7^
In Silo his bright Sanduary :

Among them he a fpirit of phrenzie fcnt.

Who hurt their minds,

A nd ura'd them on with mad defire

To call in hafte for their deftroyer. !58o
They only fet on fport and play,

Unweetingly importun'd

Their own deftrudlion to come fpeedy upon them.

So fond are mortal men
Jall'n into wrath divine, 1^85

As their own ruin on themfelves i' invite,

Infenfate left, or to fenfe reprobate.

And with blindnefs internal ftruck. ^

Semichor.
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Semkhor. But he though blind of fight,

Defpis'd and thought extinguifh'd quite, l6$o

With inward eyes illuminated.

His fiery virtue rous'd

From under afhes into fiidden flame.

And as ev'nins Dragon came,

Afiailant on the perched roofts, 1^95

And nefts in order rang'd

Of tame villatick Fowl -, but as an Eagle

His cloudlefs thunder bolted on their heads,

So virtue giv'n for loft,

Depreft;, and overthrown, as feeiri'dj 17O0

Like that felf-besott'n Bird

In the Arabian woods emboft.

That no fecond knows nor third.

And lay eie while a Holocauft,

From out her afliie womb now teem'd, 17oi

Revives, reflouriflies, then vigorous ftioft

When moft unadive deem'd.

And though her body die, her fame furvlves,

A fecular Bird ages of lives. 170 J

Man, Come, come, no time for lamentation now.

Nor much more caufe j Samfon hath quit himfelf

Like Samfon, and heroickly hath finiQi'd

A life Heroick, on his Enemies

Fully reveng'd, hath left them yeai-s of mournrng.

And lamentation to the Sons oi' Chaptor 171 5

Through all PhUtjiian bounds : To Ifrjicl

Honour hath left, and freedom, let but them

Find courage to lay hold on this occafion
;

To himfelf and Father's h^ufe eternal fime r

And wliich is bell and hnppieft yet, all this. 1710-

G 5' Wirb
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With God not parted fi-om him, as v/as fear'd.

But favouring and aflifting to the end.

Nothing is here for tears, nothing to wail

Or knock the breafts, no weaknefs, no contempt,

Difpraife, or blame, nothing but well and fair, 172$
And what may quiet us in a death fo noble.

Let us go find the Body where it lies

Soak'd in his enemies blood, and from the ftream

With Invers pure and cleanfing herbs wafh off'

The clodded gore. I with what fpeed the while 173^
{Gaza IS not in plight to fay us nay)

Will fend for all my kindred, all my friends

To fetch him hence, and folemnly attend

With filent obfequie and funeral train

Home to his father's houfe : there will I build him 173 5

A Monument, and plant it round with fhade

Of Laurel ever-green, and branching Palm,

With all his Trophies hung, and k€ts enroll'd

In copious Legend, or fweet Lyrick Song.

Thither fhall all the valiant Youth refort, 1740
And from his memory inflame their breafts

To matchlefs valour, and adventures high :

The Virgins alfo fhall on feaftful days

Vifit his Tomb with flowers, only bewailing

His lot unfortunate in nuptial choice, ^745
Trom whence captivity and lofs of eyes.

Chor, All is befl, though we oft doubt

What th' unfearchable difpofc

Of higheft wifdom brings about.

And ever beft found m the clofe. 1750
Oft he feems to hide his face.

But unexpectedly returns.

And to his faithful Champion hath in place

£ore
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Bore witnefs glorioufly j whence Gax^ mourns,

And all that band them to refift 175^
His uncontroulable intent.

His fervant he with new acquift

Of true experience from this great event

With peace and confolation hath difmift.

And calm of mind all pafllon fpent. ifSO"

THE E NT>.
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Saccare frcntem
Cingite, ne vati neceat mala lingua fiiniro.
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( >J5)

L Y C I D A S<

/;/ this Monody the Author bewails a
learnedFriend^unfortunately drown'

d

in his pajfage from Chefter on the

Irifh Seas^ i^37- ^^^ h occajion

foretells the ruin of our corrupted
Clergy then in their height.

E T once more, O ye Laurels, and once more

Ye Myrtles brown, with Ivy never-fear,

I come to pluck your Berries harfh and crude^

And with forc'd fingers rude,

Shatter your leaves before the mellowing year.

Eitter conftraint, and fad occafion dear.

Compels me to difturb your feafon due

:

Por Lycidai is dead, dead ere his prime.

Young Lycidas, and hath not left his peer :

>5^ho would not fing for Lycidas ? he knew

Himfelf to fing, and build the lofty rhyme.

He muft not flote upon his watry bier

1 Unvrept,
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Unwept, and welter to the parching wind.

Without the meed of Tome melodious tear.

Begin then. Sifters of the facred well.

That from beneath the feat of Jo've doth fpring»

Be<nn, and fomewhat louder fweep the ftring»

Hence with denial vain, and coy excufe.

So may fome gentle Mufe

With lucky words favour my deftin'd Urn,

And as he paiTes turn.

And bid fair peace be to my fable fliroud.

For we were nurft upon the felf-fame hill,

led the fame flock, by fountain, fhade, and rilL

Together both, ere the high Lawns appear'd

Under the opening eye-lids ofthe mom.

We drove a-field, and both together heard

What time the Gray-fly winds her fultry horn.

Battening our flocks with the frefh dews of night.

Oft till the Star that rofe, at Evening, bright.

Toward Heav'ns defcent had flop'd his weftering wheels

Mean while the Rural ditties were not mute,

Temper'd to th' Oaten Piute,

Rough Satyrs dancM, and Fauns with clov'n heel.

From the glad found would not be abfent long.

And old Damcetas lov'd to hear our fong.

But O the heavy change, now thou art gone,

Kow thou art gone, and never muft return I

Thee Shepherd, thee the Woods, and defart Cavey

With wilde Thyme and the gadding Vine o'ergrown,

And all their echoes mourn.

The Willows, and the Hazel Copfes green.

Shall now no more be feen,

Famiing their joyous Leaves to their foft layes.

As
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As killing as the Canker to the Rofe,

Or Taint-worm to the weaning Herds that graze,

Or Froft to Flowers, that their gay wardrop wear,

When firft the White-Thorn blows

;

Such, Lycldas, thy lofs to Shepherds ear.

Where were ye Nymphs when the remorfelefs deep

Clos'd o'er the head of your lov'd Lycidas ?

For neither were ye playing on the fteep,

Where your old Bards, the famous Druids, lie.

Nor on the fliaggy top of Mona high.

Nor yet where Deva fpreads herwifard ftream i

Ah me, I fondly dream I

Had ye been there—for what could that have done \

What could the Mufe her felf that Grpheus bore.

The Mufe her felf, for her inchanting fon

Whom Univerfal nature did lament.

When by the rout that made the hideous roar.

His goary vifage down the ftream was fenr,

Down the fwift Hehus to the Lesbian fhore.

Alas ! What boots ft with unceflantcare

To tend the homely flighted Shepherds trade.

And ftridly meditate the thanklefs Mufe \

Were it not better done, as others ufe.

To fport with Amaryllis in the fliade.

Or with the tangles of Ne£ra*s hair ?

Fame is the fpur that the clear fpirit doth raife

(That lafl: infirmity of noble mind)

To fcorn delights, and live laborious days j

But the fair Guerdon when we hope to find.

And think to burft out into fudden blaze.

Comes the blind Fury with th' abhorred (hears.

And flits the thin-fpun life. But not the praife,

Phoebus reply'd, andtouch'd my u-embling ears ;

Fam,
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Fame h no plant that grows on mortal foil,.

Nor in the gliftering foil

Set off to th'world, nor in broad rumour lies.

But h'ves and fpreads aloft by thofe pure eyes.

And perfed witnefs of all-judging '^^o've
j

As he pronounces laftly on each deed.

Of fo much fame in Heav'n expeft thy meed.

O Fountain Arethufe, and thou honoured floud,.

Smooth-fliding Minc'ms, crown'dwith vocal reeds^

That ftrain I heard was of a higher mood :

But now my Oate proceeds,

And liftens to the Herald of the Sea

That came in Neptune^s plea.

He ask'd the Waves, and ask'd the Felon Winds
What hard mifhap hath doom'd this gentle Swain ?

And queftion'd every guft of rugged winds

That blows from off each beaked Eromontory :

They knew not of his ftory.

And fage Hippotades their anfwer brings.

That not a blaft w^as from his dungeon ftray'd.

The air was calm,^ and on the level brine,.

Sleek Panope with all her fifters played,.

It was that fatal and perfidious Bark

Built in th' eclipfe, and rigg'd with curfes dark.

That funk fo low that facred head of. thine.

Next Camus, reverend Sire, went footing flow,.

His Mantle hairy, and hrs Bonnet fedge.

Inwrought with figures dim, and on the edge

Like to that fanguine flower infcrib'd with woe.

Ah J who hath refl: (quoth he) my deareft pledge ^
Lafl: came, and lafl: did go

The Pilot of the Galilean lake.

Two malTy Keys he bore of metals twaih,

(The
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(The Golden opes, the Iron fhuts amain)

He fhook his miter'd locks, and ftern befpake j

How well could I have fpar'd for thee, young Twain,

Anow of fuch as for their bellies fake.

Creep and intrude, and climb into the fold \

Of other care they little reckoning make.

Than how to fcranrble at the fhearers feafl-.

And fhove away the worthy bidden gueft
;

Blind mouths ! that fcarce themfelves know how to hold

A fheep-hook, or have learn'd ought elfe the leaft

Tliat to the faithful Herdman's art belongs !

What recks it them \ What need they ? They are fped

And when they lift, their lean and flafhy fongs

Grate on their fcrannel Pipes of wretched ftraw
j

The hungry Sheep look up, and are not fed.

But fwoln with wind, and the rank mift they draw.

Rot inwardly, and foul contagion fpread :

Befideswhat the grim Wolf with privy paw
Daily devours apace, and nothing fed.

But that two-handed engine at the door.

Stands ready to fmite once, and fmite no more.

Return AlpheuSy the dread voice h paft.

That flirunk thy ftreams j Return Sicilian Mufe,

And call the Vales, and bid them hither caft

Their Bells, and Flourets of a thoufand hue?.

Ye valleys low where the mild whifpers ufe.

Of fliades and wanton winds, and gufhing brooks.

On whofe freftilap the fwart Starfparely looks.

Throw hither all your quaint enamel'd eyes.

That on the green turf fuck the honied fiiowres.

And puiple all the ground with vernal flowres.

Bring the rathe Primrofe that forfaken dies.

The tufted Crow-toe, and pale Jeflamine,

The white Pink, and the Panfie freak; with jeat,
** The
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The glowing Violet,

The Musk-rofe, and the well-attir'd Woodbine^
With Cowflips wan that hang the penfive head,

And every flower that fad embroidery wears ;

Bid Amaranthus ^Xi his beauty fhed.

And Daffadillies fill their cups with tears.

To ftrew the Laureat Herfe where Lyc'id Xi^f,

For fo to interpofe a little eafe,

Let our frail thoughts dally with falfe furmife.

Ah me ! Whilft thee the fhores, and founding Seas

Wafhfar away, Vv^here ere thy bones are hurl'd.

Whether beyond the ftormy Hehrnles

Where thou perhaps under the whelming tide

Vifit'ft the bottom of the roonftrous world
5

Or whether thou to our moift vows deny'd,

Sleep'ft by the fable of Bellems old,

Wiiere the great Viiion of the guarded Mount

Looks toward Namancos and Bayona's hold
5

Look homeward Angel now, and melt with ruth :

And, O ye Doljfhins, waft the haplefs youth.

Weep no more, woful Shepherds, weep no more*

Tor Lycidas, your fbrrow, is not dead
j

Sunk though he be beneath the watry floar.

So finks the day-ftar in the Ocean bed.

And yet anon repairs his drooping head.

And tricks his beams, and with new fpangled Ore,

Flames in the forehead of the morning sky :

So Lycidas funk low, but mounted high.

Through the dear might of him that walk'd the waves

Where other groves, and other ftreams along^

With Ne5lar pure his oozy Locks he laves,.

And hears the unexpreflive nuptial Song,

In the bleft Kingdoms meek of joy and love.

There entertain hixn all the Saints above.
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In folemn troops, and fweet Societies,

That fing, and finging in their glory move.

And wipe the tears for ever from his eyes.

Now Lycidas the Shepherds weep no more j

Henceforth thou art the Genius of the fliore.

In thy large recompenfe, and fhalt be good

To all that wander in that perilous flood.

Thus fang the uncouth Swain to th' Okes and rills.

While the ftill morn went out with Sandals gray.

He touch'd the tender ftops of various Quills,

With eager thought warbling his Dorick lay :

And now the Sun had ftretch'd out all the hills^

And now was dropt into the Weftern Bay :

At laft he rofe, and twich'd his Mantle blew ;

To morrow to frefh Woods, and Paftures new.

f
UAllegro.

E N C E loathed Melancholy

Of Cerberus, and blackeft midnight born.

In Stygian Cave forlorn

'Mongft horrid fhapes, and fhrieks, and fights

unholy.

Find, out fome uncouth cell, ...
Where brooding darknefs fpreads hi.s jealous wings.

And the night-Raven fings
j

There
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There under £^^» ftiades, and low-brow'd Rocks,

As ragged as thy Locks,

In dark Cimmerian defart ever dwell.

But come thou Goddefs fair and free.

In Heav'n ydep'd Euphrofine,

And by men, heart-eafing Mirth,

Whom lovely Venus at a birth

With two Sifter Graces more

To Ivy-crowned Bacchus bore j

Or whether (as fome Sages fing)

The frolick Wind that breaths the Spring,

Zephir with Aurora playing.

As he met her once a Maying,

There on beds of Violets blue.

And frefh-blown Rofes wafht in dew,

Fill'd her with thee a daughter fair.

So buckfom, blith, and debonnair.

Hafte thee Nymph, and bring with thee

Jeft and youthful Jollity,

Quips and Cranks, and wanton Wiles,

Nods, and Becks, and wreathed Smiles,

Such as hang on Hebe's cheek,

Andlove to live inxlimple fleek;

Sport that wrinkled Care derides.

And Laughter holding both his fides.
,

Come, and trip it as you go

On the light fantaftick toe,

And in thy right hand lead with thee

The Mountain Nymph, fweet Libertyj

And if I give thee honour due.

Mirth, admit me of thy crew

To live with her, and live with thee.

In unreproved pleafures free
;

To hear the Lark begin his flight,

And fmging ftartle the dull night,

From
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From his watch-tower in the skies.

Till the dappled dawn doth rife j

Then to come in fpight of forrow.

And at my window bid good morrow.

Through the Sweet-Briar, or the Vine,

Or the twifted Eglantine.

While the Cock with lively din

Scatters the rear of darknefs thin 5

And to the ftack, or the Barn-dore,

Stoutly ftruts his Dames before.

Oft lift'ning how the Hounds and Horn
Chearly roufe the flumbring morn.

From the fide of fome Hoar Hill, .

Through the high w^ood echoing fhrill.

Some time walking not unfeen

By Hedge. row Elms, on Hillocks green.

Right againft the Eaftern gate.

Where the great Sun begins his flate,

I

Rob'd in Flames, and Amber light,

\ The Clouds in thoufand Liveries dight.

i While the Plow-man near at hand,

\ Whiftles o'er the furrow'd Land,

And the Milkmaid fingeth blithe.

And the Mower whets his /ithe.

And every Shepherd tells his tale

I
Under the Hawthorn in the dale.

Streight mine eye hath caught new pleafurej,

Whilft the Lantskip round k meafuresj

Ruflet Lawns, and Fallows gray,

Where the nibbling flocks do ftray.

Mountains on whofe barren breaft

The labouring Clouds do often reft.

Meadows trim with Dailies pide.

Shallow Brooks, and Rivers wide.

Towers
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Towers and Eatdemems it fees

BoofomM high in tufted Trees,

Where perhaps fome beauty h'es.

The Cynofure of neighbourincr eyes.

Hard by, a Cottage chimney fmokes.
From betwixt two aged Okes,
Where Corydon and Thyrfis met.
Are at their favoury dinner fet

Of Herbs, and other Country MefTes,
Which the neat-handed ?hillis drefTes •

And then m hafte her Bowre flie leaves
With T-^^7?y;V to bind the Sheaves

j

Or if the earlier Seafon lead

To the tann'd Haycock in the Mead,
Sometimes with fecure delic^ht

The up-Iand Hamlets will my\x.^

When the merry Bells ring round.
And the jocond rebecks found
To many a Youth, and many a Maid,
Dancing in the chequer'd lliade ;

And young and old come forth to play

On a Sunfhine Holy-day,

Till the live-long day- light fail.

Then to the fpicy nut-brown Ale,

With ftories told of many a feat.

How Faery Mah the junkets eat j

She was pincht, and pull'd, fhe faid.

And he by Friars Lanthorn led
j

Tells how the drudging Goblin fwet.

To earn his Cream-bowl duly fet.

When in one night, ere glimps of morHj
His fhadowy Flale hath threfh'd the Corn
That ten day-labourers could not end.

Then lies him down the Lubbar Fend

:

Andi
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And ftretch'd out all the Chimney's length,

jB.isks at the fire his hairy ftrength j

And Crop-full out of doors he flings.

Ere the firft Cock his Mattin rings.

Thus done the Tales, to bed they creep,

Ey vvhifpering Winds foon luH'd afleep.

Towred Cities pleafe us then.

And the bufie humm of men.
Where throngs of Knights and Barons bold.

In weeds of Peace high triumphs hold.

With ftore of Ladies, whofe bright Eyes

Rain influence, and judge the prize

Of Wit or Arms, while both contend

To win her Grace, whom all commend.

There let Hymen oft appear

In Saffron robe, with Taper clear^

And pomp, and feafl:, and revelry,

With mask, and antique Pageantry,

Such fights as youthful Poe.ts dream

On Summer Eves by haunted flream.

Then to the well-trod Stage anon.

If Johnfon's learned Sock be on.

Or fweetefl: Shakefpear, fancy's child.

Warble his native Wood-notes wild.

And ever againft eating Cares,

Lap rae in foft Lydian Aires,

Married to immortal verfe

Such as the meeting Soul may pierce

In notes, with many a winding bout

Of linked fweetnefs long drawn cut.

With wanton heed, and giddy cunning.

The melting voice through mazes running J

Untwifting all the chains that ty

The hidden fyul of harmony :

H That
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That Orphetis felfmay heave his head

Pi'oni golden (lumbei- on a Bed

Of heapt Elyjlan flowers, and hear

Such ftrains as would have won the ear

Of Pluto, to have quite fet free

His half regain'd Eurydice,

Thefe delights, if thou canft give.

Mirth, with thee I mean to liye.

// Venferofo.

5^W^ E N C E vain deluding joys,

^'I f^ jfl The brood of folly without father bred,

^'^T^^^ How litde you befted.

Or fill the fixed mind with all your toys j

Dwell in fome idle brain.

And fancies fond with gaudy fhapes poflefs.

As thick and nmnberlefs

As the gay motes that people the Sun-beams,

Or likeft hovering dreams.

The fickle Penfioners of Morpheus train.

But hail thou Goddefs, fage and holy,

Hail divineft Melancholy,

Whofe Saintly vifage is too bright

To hit the Serife ofhuman fight
j

And therefore to our weaker view,

O'er-laid with black flaid Wifdom's hue.

Black, but fuch as in efljeem.

Prince Meimion's Sifter might befeem.

Or
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Or that ftarr'd Ethiope Queen that ftrove

To fet her beauties praife above

The Sea Nymphs, and their powers offended.

Yet thou art higher far defcended.

Thee bright-hair'd Vejla long of yore

To foh'tary Saturn bore j

His daughter (he (in Saturn*s reign.

Such mixture was not held a ftain)

Oft in gh'mraering bowres, and glades

He met her, and in fecret fliades

Of woody Ida's inmoft grove.

While yet there was no fear of '[^ove.

Come penfive Nun, devout and pure.

Sober, ftedfaft, and demure.

All in a robe of darkeft grain.

Flowing with majeftick train,

^And fable ftole of Cyprefs Lawn,

Over thy decent fhoulders drawn.

Come, but keep thy wonted ftate.

With ev'n ftep, and mufing gaite.

And looks commercing with the skies.

Thy rapt foul fitting in thine eyes

:

There held in holy padion ftill.

Forget thy felf to MarWe, till

With a fad leaden downward caft.

Thou fix them on the earth as faft j

Andjoyn with thee calm Peace, and Quiet,

Spare Faft, that oft with Gods doth diet.

And hears the Mufes in a ring,

Ay round about 'Rove's Altar fing.

And add to thefe retired Leafure,

That in trim Gardens takes his pfeafure
j

But firft, and chiefeft, with thee bring.

Him that yon foars on golden, wing,

H i Guiding
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Guiding the fiery-wheeled throne.

The Cherub Contemplation,

And the mute Silence hift along,

'Lefs Philomd will deign a Song,

In her fweetefl:, faddeft plight.

Smoothing the rugged brow of night.

While Cynthia checks her Dragon yoke.

Gently o'er th' accuftom'd Oke
j

Sweet Bird that fhunn'ft the noife of folly,

Moft mufical, moft melancholy !

Thee Chauntrefs of the Woods among,

I woo to hear thy Even-Song j

And miffing thee, I walk unfeen

On the di7 fmooth-fhaven Green,

To behold the wandring Moon,

Riding near her higheft noon.

Like one that had been led aftray

Through the Heav*ns wide pathlefs way 5

And oft as if her head fhe bow'd.

Stooping through a fleecy cloud.

Oft on a Plat of rifmg ground,

I hear the far-off Curfea found.

Over fome wide-water'd ilioar.

Swinging flow with fuUen roar j

Or if the Air will not permit.

Some ftill removed place will fit.

Where glowing Embers through the room

Teach light to counterfeit a gloom.

Par from all refort of mirth,

Save the Cricket on the hearth.

Or the Belman's drowfie charm,

To blefs the doors from nightly harm :

Or let my Lamp at midnight hour.

Be fcen in fome high lonely Tow'r,

Where
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Where I may oft out-watch the Bear,

With thrice great Hermes, or unfphe^r

The fpirit of Plato, to unfold

What Worlds, or what vaft Regions hold

The immortal Mind that hath forfook

Her manfion in this fleflily nook :

And of thofe D^mcns that are found

In fire, air, flood, or under ground,

Whofe power hath a true confent

With Planet, or with Element.

Sometime let gorgeous Tragedy

In fcepter'd Pall come fweeping by,

Prefenting Thebes, or PeloJ^s line.

Or the tale of Tro-j divine.

Or what (though rare) of later age.

Ennobled hath the Buskin'd ftage.

Bnr, O Cid Virgin, that thy power

Mi^iu mile 2.:::fiHi fi'om iiis bovrer.

Or bid the Soul of Orj-hsus ^u\>^

Such notes as warbled to the firing.

Drew Iron tears down Pluto*s cheek.

And made Hell grant what Love did feek.

Or call up him that left half told

The ftory of Cambufcan bold,

Of Camball, and of Algarfifey

And who had Canace to wife.

That own'd the vertuousRing and Glafs,

And of the wondvous Horfe of Brafs,

On which the Tartar King did ride
j

And if ought elfe, great Bards befide.

In fage and folemn tunes have fung.

Of Turneys and of Trophies hung
j

OfForefts, and Inchantments drear.

Where more is meant than meets the ear,

H 5 Thui^-
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Thus night oft fee me in thy pale career.

Till civil-fuited Morn appear,

Kot trickt and frounc't as fhe was wont.
With the Attick Boy to hunt.

But CherchePt in a comely Cloud,

While rocking Winds are piping loud.

Or ufher'd with a fhower ftill.

When the guft hath blown his fill.

Ending on the rufsling Leaves,

With minute drops froqj off the Eaves.

/ind when the Sun begins to fling

Jiis flaring beams, me Goddefs bring

To arched walks of twilight groves, .

And fhadows brown that Sylvan loves

Of Pine, or monumental Oak,

Where the rude Ax with heaved ftroke.

Was never heard the Nymphs to daunt.

Or fright them from their hallow'd haunt.

There in clofe covert by fome Brook,

Where no profaner eye may look.

Hide me from Day*s gairifli eye.

While the Bee with honied thie,

That at her flowry work doth flng.

And the Waters murmuring

Withfuch confort as they keep.

Entice the dewy-feather'd Sleep )

And let fome ftrange myfterious dream,

Wave at his wings in airy fliream

Of lively portraiture difplay'd.

Softly on my eye-lids laid.

And as 1 awake, fweet mufick breath

Above, about, or underneath,

Sent by fome fpirit to mortals good.

Or th'unfeen Genius of the Wood.

£ut
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But let my due feet never fail

To walk the ftudious Cloyfters pale.

And love the high embowed Roof,

With antick Pillar mafly proof^

And ftoried Windows richly dight,

Cafting a dim religious light.

There let the pealing Organ blow.

To the full voiced Quire below.

In Service high, and Anthems clear.

As may with fweetnefs, through mine ear,

DilTolve me into extafies,

And bring all Heav'n before miiae eyes.

And may at laft my weary age

Find out the peaceful hermitage.

The hairy Gown and mofly Cell,

Where I may fit and rightly fpell

Of every Star that Heav'n doth fhew.

And every Herb that fips the dew 3

Till old experience do attain

To fomething like Prophetic ftraln.

Thefe pleafures Melancholy give.

And I with thee will choofe to live.

H4 AR-
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ARCADES.
*Part of an Entertainmentprefented to

the Countefs dowager of Derby at

HarefieW, by fome Noble Terfdns of
her Family, iz'ho appear on the Scene

in T^afioral Habit, moving toward
the feat of State, with this Song,

I. Son g.

y O O K Nymph.s ^nd Shepherds look^

il J NJ^'hat fuddeii blaze of Majefty

Is that which we from hence defcry.

Too divine to be miftook :

This, this is fhe

To whom our vows and wifties bend.

Here our folemn fearch hath end.

Tame that her high worth to raife,

Seem'd erft fo lavifli and profufe.

We may juftly now accufe

Of detraftion from her praife
;

Lefs thaiihalf we find expreft.

Envy bid conceal the reft.

Mark Vv'hat radiant ftate fhe fpreds.

In circle round her fhining throne.

Shooting her beams like filver threds :

This, this is fhe alone.

Sitting like a Goddefs bright.

In the center of her light.

Might
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Might fhe the wife Latena be.

Or the tow red Cyhele,

Mother of a hundred gods
j

^uno dares not give her odds.

Who had thought th.is chme had held

A Deity fo unparallel'd ?

As they come for-jjard, the Genius of the Wood appears^.

a7id turmng toivard them^ [peaks,

Gfn. OTav gentle Swains, for though in this difguife,

O I fee bright honour fparkle through your eyes^^

Of famous Arcady ye are, and fpmng

Of that renowned flood, fo often fung,-

T>\s\\\t Alphem, who by fecret iluce.

Stole under Seas to meet his Arethufe-y

And ye the breathing Rofes of the Wood,
Fair filver-buskin'd Nymphs as great and good,

I know this queft of yours, and free intent

Was all in honour and devotion ment

To the great Mlftrefs of yon princely fhrine,-

Whom with low re^'erence I adore as mine.

And with all helpful fervice will comply

To further this night's glad folemnity 5

And lead ye where ye may more near behold

What fhallow-fearching Tame hath left untold >

Which I full oft amidft thefe fhades alone

Have fat to wonder at, and gaze upon :

Porknow by lor from ^ove 1 am the pow'r

Of this fiir Wood, and live in Oak'n bowV^ -

To nurfethe Saplings tall, and curl the grove

"With Ringlets quaint, and wanton windings wove-;

.

And all my Plants I fave from, nightly ill.

Of noifom winds, and blading vapours chill.

And from the Boughs brufh off the evil dew.
And heal the harms of thwarting thunder blew,

H 5 Of
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Or what the crofs dire-looking Planet fmites.

Or hurtful Worm with canker'd venom bites.

WhenEv'ning gray doth rife, I fetch my round

Over the mount, and all this hallow'd ground.

And early ere the odorous breath of morn
Awakes the flumbring leaves, or tafleld horn

Shakes the high thicket, hafte I all about,

Number my ranks, and vifit every fprout

With puifTant word?, and murmurs made toblefs:

But elfe in deep of night, when drowfinefs

Hath lockt up mortal fenfe, then liften I

To the celeftial Sirens harmony.

That fit upon the nine enfolded Sphears,

And fing to thofe that hold the vital fhears.

And turn the Adamantine fpindle round.

On which the fate of gods and men is wound.
Such fweet compulsion doth m mufick ly.

To lull the daughters of Necejfityy

And keep unfteddy Nature to her law,

.And the low world in meafur'd motion draw

After the heavenly tune, which none can hear

Of human mould with grofs unpurged ear 5

And yet fuch mufick worthieft were to blaze

The peerlefs height of her immortal praife,

Whofe luftre leads us, and for her moft fit,

Jf my infeiior hand or voice could hit

Inimitable founds : yet as we go.

What ere the skill of lefTer gods can fhow,

I will aifay, her worth to celebrate.

And ^o attend ye toward her glittering ftate ;

Where ye may all that are of noble ftem

Approach, and kifs her facred veftures hem.

i. Song,
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o
2. Song.

R E the fmooth enamel'd green.

Where no print of ftep hath been.

Follow me as I fing.

And touch the warbled ftring.

Under the fhady roof

Of branching Elm Star-proof.

Follow me,

I will bring you where fhe fits.

Clad in fplendor as befits

Her Deity.

Such a rural Queen

All jircad'ta hath not feen.

3* S a N G.

NYmphs and Shepherds dance no more

By fandy Ladon's Lillied banks.

On old Lyc&ui or C'jlUne hoar.

Trip no mOre in twilight ranks.

Though Er'jmanth your lofs deplore,

A better foyl fhall give ye thanks.

From the ftony M£nalus,

Bring your Flocks, and live with us.

Here ye fhall have greater grace.

To ferve the Lady of this place.

Though Syrinx your Pan's Miftrefs were,

Yet Sy'tnx well might wait on her.

Such a rural Queen

All Arcadia hath not feen.

^^
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The Copy of a Letter written by-

Sir Henry Wootton, to the

Author, upon the following Poem.

From tlie College, this 13th of ^r/7, i(^$8.

SIR,
ST* 'voas a ffecial favour, "when yoti

lately hefto-zveduponme here the firJh

tajle of your acquaintance^ though

no longer thanfo make me kno-iv that

I -wanted more time to value it^ and
to enjoy it rightly 5 and in truths if I could then

have imagined yotir farther fiay in thefe ;partSy

ivhich I tinderflood after-ivards hy Mr, H. /
^jcould haveheen hold in our vulgarphrafe to mend
my draughty (for you left me ivith an extreme

thirfl) a.nd to have hegged your convcrfation a-

gain^ jointly ivith your faid learned Friend^ at

a poor meal or t^ivOy that me might have handed
together fome good Authors of the antient time :

Amo72g whichy I olfervedyou to have heenfami-
liar.

Since your going you have chargd me 'with

new Obligations^ both for a very kind Letter

from you dated the fixth of this AIc72th^ a7idfor
a dainty piece of entertai7iment ivhich came
therewith. Wherei7i I fkould much commend
the -Tragicalpart.^ if the Lyrical did 720t ravifh

me with a certaiu2)orique delicacy in your Songs

and
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a7id Odes^ "joherennto I mtijh pla'mly confefs to

have fee7i yet nothmg parallel m otir Language

:

Ipfa mollities. Sut l7?iiifi not omit to tell you^

that 1 710^ o?ily o-we you thanks for intimating

tmto me (how modejlly foever) the trtia Artificer,

For the workit felfl had viewedSome good while

"before^ with fingiilar delight^ havmg received it

from our common Friend Mr, R. in the very

clofe of the late R's ^oe?m^ printed at Oxford,

whereunto it was added {as I now fuppofe') that

the Acceffory might help out the ^rincipal^ ac-

cording to the Art (?/ Stationers, and to leave the

Reader Con la bocca dolce.

Now Sir, concerning your travels, wherein I
may challenge a little more privilege of Difcoztrfe

with you 5 Ifuppofe you will not blanch Paris in

your way : therefore Ihave been bold to trouble

you with a few lines to Mr. M. B. whom yctt

Jhall eajily find attendi7ig the young Lord ^. as

his Gover7ior , a7id you may furely receive fror/i

him good direBio7is for the Jloapirig ofyour far-
ther \0ur71ey i?ito Italy, where he did refide by

my choice fome time for the Ki7ig,. i^fter tnifje

cw7t recefs from Venice.

I fljould tlmik that your bejl Li7ie will be

thorow the whole le72gth of France to Marfeilles,

and thence by Sea to Genoa, whence the faffage

into Tufcany is as 1)iur72al as a Gravefend

2^arge : I hajlen as you do to Florence, or Sienav,

the rather to tell you a-floortfiory from the itite-

reft yo7i have given me Inyour fafety.

At Siena I was tabled in the Houfe of one Al-

berto Scipioni, a7i old Roman Courtier i7i da7!ge-

rous times, having bee7Z Steward to the Duca di-

Pagliano, who with all his Family were ftra7Jgledy

fave this only raanthat efcap'd by forefighp oj the

^I'empcfl ',



A Letter from Sir H. Wootton. \6\

*temfefl : With h'lm I had often mnch chat of
thofe affairs j Into iMch I. e took pleafiire to lock

hack from his Native Harbour ^ aiid at my de-

parture toivard Rome (-zvhicb bad been the cen-

ter of his experience) I bad 'vco^z confidence e-

nough to beg bis advice, ho-w I might carry my
felf fecurely there , ivitbcut offence cf others, or

of mine o-ivn confcience, Signor Anigo mio {Jays

he) 1 penlieri ftretti, &. il vifo fciolro, li'/V/ go

fafely over the 'whole World : Of which Dcli^hidn.

Oracle (for fo I have found it) your judgJne72t

doth need no co'mmentary , and therefore (^5", r)

I will commit you with it to the heft of all feeu-

rities, God's dear love, rejnaining

Tour Friend as much at command

as any of longer date,

Henry Wootton.

I

'pos'TscRiTr.
SIR,
Have exprefly fent this my Foot-boy to pre-
vent your departure without fome acknow-

ledgment from me of the receipt of your oblig-

ing Letter, having my felf through fome bufinefs,

I know not how, negledted the ordinary con-

veyance. In any part where I fhall underftand
you fixed, I fhall be glad, and diligent to enter-

tain you with Home-Novelties 5 even for fome
fomentation of ourfriendilaip, too foon interrupted
in the Cradle.

The



The Perfons.

1^36 attendant Spirit^ afterjcards in the habit of
Thyrfis.

Comus liiith his crew*

T'he Lady.

1 Brother,

2 Brother.

Sabrina the Nymph,

The chief Perfons who prefented, were^

The Lord Brady.

Mr, Thomas Egerton his Brother*

The Lady Alice Egerton.

A



( i«! )

MASK
Prefented at

LUDLOW-CASTLE, 1(534.

The firft Scene difcovers a wild Wood.

The attendant Spirit defcends or enters,

Efbre the ftarr)' threfhold of Jove's Court

My manfion is,where thofe immortal Shapes

Of bright aereal Spirits live infpher'd

In Regions mild of calm and ferene Air,

Above the fmoak and ftirr of this dim fpot.

Which men call Earth, and with lov^^-thoughted care

Confin'd, and pefter'd in this pin-fold here,

Strn'e to keep lip a frail and feaverifh being.

Unmindful of the Crown that Virtue gives.

After this mortal change, to her true Servants

Amoni^ft the enthron'd Gods on Sainted feats.
°

YcJ



1^4 "Poems on feveral Occajions,
Yet fome there be thnt by due fteps afpire

To lay their juil: hands on that Golden Key
That opes the Palace of Eternity ;

To fuch my errand is, and but for fuch,

1 would not foil thefe pure Ambrofial weeds'.

With the rank vapours of this Siii-worn mould.

But to my task. Keptune, befides the fway
Of every fait Flood, and each ebbing Stream,
Took m by lot 'twixt high and neather Jove,
Imperial rule of all the Sea-girt Ifles,

That like to rich and various Gemms inlay

The unadorned bofom of the Deep,
Which he to grace his tributary Gods
By courfe commits to feveral Government,
And gives them leave to wear their Saphire CrowrtS,

And wield their little Trid-nti^ ; but rhis Kic,

The greateft and the belt of ali the Main,

He quarters to his blue-hair'd Deities,

And all this trad that fronts the falling Sun
A noble Peer of mickle truft and power
Has in his charge, with temper'd awe to guide

An old, and haughty Nation proud in Arms :•

Where his fair off-fpring nurs'd in Princely lore,

Are coming to attend their Father's ftate.

And new-entrufted Scepter : but their way
Lies through the perplex'd paths of this drear Woodj
The nodding horror of whofe fhady brows

Threats the forlorn and wandring Paflenger j

And here their tender age might fuffer peril.

But that by qiu'ck command from Sovereign Jove

1 v/as difpatcht for their defence and guard j.

And liften why, for I will tell ye now
What never yet was heard in Tale or Song»

From old or modern Bard, in Hall or Bow'r.
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^acchusj that firfl: from out the purple Grape
Cruflit the fweet poyfon of miT-ufed Wine,
After the Tufcan Maiineis transform 'd,

Coafting the Tyrrhene fhore^ as the winds h'fted.

On Circe's Ifland fell
j
(Who knows not Clrcey

The daughter of the Sun ? whofe charmed Cup
Whoever tafted loft his upright Ihape,

And downward fell into a groveling Swine)

This Nymph that gaz'd upon his cluftring locks.

With Ivy Berries wreath'd, and his bli;he youth.

Had by him, ere he parted thence, a Son

Much like his Father, but his Mother more,

Whom therefore flie brought up and Comus nam'd.

Who ripe, and frolick of his full grown age,

Roaving the Celtick and lberia?i fields.

At laft betakes him to this ominous Wood,
And in thick Hielter of black fhades imbowr'd.

Excels his Mother at her mighty Art,

OfF'ringto eveiy weary Traveller

His orient Liquor in a Cryftal Glaf?,

To quench the drouth o^PhoebuSy which as they tafte

(For moft do tafte through fond intemperate thirft)

Soon as the Potion works, their human countenance,

Th' ex'prefs refemblance of the Gods, is chang'd

Into fome brutifh form of Wolf, or Bear,

Or Ounce, or Tiger, Hog, or bearded Goat,

All other parts remaining as they were
j

And they, fo perfed is their mifery.

Not once perceive their foul disfigurement.

But boaft themfelves more comely than before;.

And all their friends and native home forget.

To roll with pleafure in a fenfunl ftie.

Therefore when any favoured of high '^ove.

Chances topafs through this ad vemrous glade.

Swift
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Swift as a Sparkle of a glancing Star

I ihoot from Heav'n to give him ^^^e. convoy.

As now I do : But firft I muft put off

Thefe my skie robes fpun out of Iris WoofF,

And take the weeds and likenefs of a Swain

That to the fervice of this houfe belongs.

Who with his foft Pipe, and fmooth dittied Song,

Well knows to ftill the wild winds when they roar.

And hudi the waving Woods, nor of lefs faith.

And in this office of his Mountain watch,

Likelieft, and neareft to the prefent aid

Of this occafion. But I hear the tread

Of hateful fteps, I muft be viewlefs now.

Comus enters with a Charming Rod in one hand, his

Glafs in the other j nmth h'lm a rout of Monfters

headed like fnndry forts of wild Beafs, hut other-

wife like Men and Women, their Apparel gUftring j

they come In making a riotous and unruly nolfe,

*vjlth Torches in their hands.

Comus, The Star that bids the Shepherd fold.

Now the top of Heav'n doth hold.

And the gilded Car of Day
His glowing Axle doth allay

In the fteep Atlantlck ftream.

And the Hope Sun his upward beam
Shoots againft the dusky Pole,

Pacing toward the other goal

Of his Chamber in the Eaft.

Mean while welcome Joy, and Feaft,

Midnight fhout, and revelry,

Tipfie dance, and Jollit)-.

Braid your Locks with rofie Twine,

Dropping odours, dropping Wine.

2 Rigor
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Rigor now is gone to bed.

And Advice with fcrupulous head,

Strict Age, and fowre Severity,

^3^^ith their grave Saws in flumber lie.'

We that are of purer fire

Imitate the Starry Quire,

Who in their nightly watchful Sphears,

Lead in fwift round the Months and Years.

The Sounds and Seas, with all their finny drove.

Now to the Moon in wavering Morrice move.
And on the Tawny Sands and Shelves,

Trip the pert Fairies and the dapper Elves

;

By dimpled Brook, and Fountain brim.

The Wood-Nymphs deckt with Daifies trim.

Their merry wakes and paftimes keep :

What hath Night to do with fleep \

Night hath better fweets to prove,

Venui now wakes, and wak'ns Lov».

Come let us our rights begin,

*Tis only day-li^ht that makes Sin •

Which thefe dun Qiades will ne'er report.

Hail Goddefs of No£lurnal fport.

Dark vail'd Cot'^tto, t'whom the fecret flame

Of mid-night Torches burns j myfterious Dame,
That ne'er art call'd, but when the Dragon v/oom
Of Stygran darknefs fpets her thickeft gloom.

And makes one blot of all the air.

Stay thy cloudy Ebon Chair,

Wherein thou rid'ft with Hecat\ and befriend

Us thy vow'd Priefts, till utmoft end

Of all thy dues be done, and none left out.

Ere the blabbing Eaftern fcout.

The nice Morn on th* Indian fteep

From her cabin'd loop-hole peep.

And
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And to the tell-tale Sun defcry

Ourconceal'd Solemnit)\

Come, knit hands, and beat the ground

In a light fantaflick round.

The Meafure.

Break off, break off, I feel the different pace

Of fome chad footing near about this ground.

Run to your flirouds, within thefe Brakes and Trees,

Our number may affright : Some Virgin fure

(For fo I can diftinguifh by mine Art)

Benighted in thefe Woods. Now to my charms.

And to my wily trains, I fhall ere long

Be well-ftock't with as fair a herd as graz'd

About my Mother Circe. Thus I hurl

My dazling Spells into the fpungy air.

Of power to cheat the eye with blear illufion,

And give it falfe prefentments, left the place

And my quaint habits breed aftonifhment.

And put the Damfel to fufpicious flight.

Which mufl not be, for that's agaiufl my couifc
;

1 under fair pretence of friendly ends.

And well plac'd words of glozing courtefle.

Baited with reafons not unplaudble.

Win me Into the eafie-hearted man,

And hug him into fnares. When once her eye

Hath met the virtue of this Magick dufl,

I fhall appear fome harmlefs Villager,

Whom thrift keeps up about his Country gear.

But here fhe comes, I fairly flep afide

And harken, if I may her bufinefs hear.

The Lad-y Enters.

This way the noife was, if mine ear be tiaie.

My befl guide now j methought it was the found

2. Of
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of Riot, and ill manag'd Merriment,

Such as the jocond Flute, or gamefome Pipe

Stirs up among the loofe unletter'd Hinds,

When for their teeming Flocks, and granges full

In wanton dance they praife the bounteous P^w,

And thank the Gods amif?. I fhould be loth

To meet the rudenefs, and fwill'd infolence

Of fuch late WafTailers
5
yet O where elfe

Shall I inform my unacquainted feet

In the blind mazes of this tangl'd Wood \

My Brothers when they faw me wearied out

With this long way, refolving here to lodge

Under the fpreading fliv our of thefe Pines,

Stept as they faid to the next Thicket fide

To bring me Berries, or fuch cooling fmit

As the kind hofpitable Woods provide.

They left me then, when the gray-hooded Ev'n

Like a fad Votarift in Palmers weed

Rofe from the hindmoft wheels of Phoebus wain.

But where they are, and why they came not back.

Is now the labour of my thoughts, 'tis likelieft

They had engag'd their wandring fteps too far.

And envious darknefs, ere they could return.

Had ftole them from me ; elfe O theeviih night,

Why fliould'ft thou, but for fome felonious end.

In thy dark lantern thus clofe up the Stars,

That Nature hung^n Heav'n, and fill'd their Lamps
With everlaftingoil, to give due light

To the mif-led and lonely Traveller?

This is the place, as well as I may guefs,

W hence ev'n now the tumult of loud Mirth

Was rife, and pei-fed in my lift'ning ear.

Yet nought but fingle darknefs do 1 find.

What might this be ? A thoufand fantafiss

Begin to throng into my memory

I Of
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of calling- fhapes, and beckning (hadowsdire.

And airy tongues, that fyllable mens names
'On Sands and Shears, and defait Wildernefles.

Thefe thoughts may ftartle well, but not aftound

The virtuous mind, that ever walks attended

By a ftrong fiding champion Confcience.

welcome pure-ey'd Faith, white-handed Hope>

Thou hovering Angel girt with golden wings.

And thou unblemifht form of Chaftity
j

1 fee ye vifibly, and now believe

That he, the Supreme Good, t'whom all things ill

Are but as flavifti officers of vengeance.

Would fend a glift'ring Guardian if need were

To keep my life and honour unaiTail'd.

Was I deceiv'd, or did a fable cloud

Turn forth her filver lining on the night ?

I did not err, there does a fable cloud

Turn forth her (liver lining on the night.

And cafts a ^leam over this tufted Grove.

I cannot hallow to my Brothers, but

Such noife as I can make to be heard farthefl:

I'll venture, for my new enliv'nd fpirits

Prompt me \ and they perhaps are not far off.

SONG.

SWE E T Echo, fweetefi Nymph that liv'ft unfeen

Wtth'm thy airy fljell, ^
By floiD Meander'; tnargent green.

And in the violet-imhroider*d vale.

Where the love-lorn Nightingale

Nightly to thee her fad Song ynourneth well 5

Canji thou not tell me of a gentle Pair

That likefl thy Narciflus are ?

O if thou have

Hid them in fome fiowry Cave,

Tell
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Tell me but ivhere,

SzL'eet Queen of Parly, Daughter of the Sphear,

So may'Jl thou be tranflated to the skies,

Aiidgive refound'tng grace to all Heav'ns Harmonies.

Comus. Can any mortal mixture of Earth's mould

Breath fuch Divine inchanting ravifhment ?

Sure foinething holy lodges in that breaft.

And with thefe raptures moves the vocal air

To teftifie his hidden reiidence ;

How fweetly did they float upon the wings

Of filence, through the empty-vaulted night.

At every fall fmoothing the Raven doune

Of darknefs till it fmll'd : I have oft heard

My Mother Circe with the Sirens three,

Amidft the flowry-klrtl'd Naiades,

Culling their potent herbs, and baleful drugs.

Who as they fung, would take the prlfon'd Soul.

And lap It in Elyjium : Sylla wept.

And chid her barking waves into attention.

And fell Chary bdis murmur'd foftapplaufe ',

Yet they in pleadng flumber luU'd the Senfe,

And in fweet madnefs robb*d it of it felfi.

Bui fuch a facred, and home-felt delight.

Such fober certainty of waking blifs

I never heard till now. I'll fpeak to her.

And fhe fiiall be my Queen. Hail foreign wonder.

Whom certain thefe rough fhades did never breed,

Unlefs the Goddefs that in rural fhrine

Dwell'ft here with Pan, or Silvan, by bleft Sonw
Tovbidding every bleak unkindly Fog

To touch the profperous growth of this tall Wood.
La, Nay gentle Shepherd, ill \s loft that praife

That is addreft to unattending Ears
5

I^ot any boaft of skill, but extreme fliift

I 1 How
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How to regain my fever'^ company,

Compeird me to awake the courteous Echo

To give me anfwer fiom her moflie Couch.

Co. What chance, good Lady, hath bereft you thus >

La. Dim darknefs, and this leafy Labyrinth.

Co. Could that divide vou from neer ufhering auldes J

La. They left me weary on a grailie turf.

Co. By falfhood, or difcourtefie, or why ?

La. To feek i'th' Vally fome cool friendly Spring.

Co. And left your fair fide all unguarded. Lady ,>

La. They were but twain, and purpos'd quick return.

Co, Perhaps foreftalling night prevented them.

La. How eafie my misfortune is to hit

!

Co. Imports their lofs, befide the prefent need >

La. No lefs than if I fhould my Brothers lofe.

Co. Were they of manly prime, or youthful bloom

La. As fmooth as Hebe's their unrazor'd lips.

Co. Two fuch I faw, what time the labour'd Oxe

In his loofe traces from the furrow came.

And the fwink't hedger at his Supper fat

;

I faw them under a green mantling Vine

That crawls along the fide of yon fmall hill,

Pluckin<y ripe clufters from the tender fhoots
j

Their port was more than human, as they ftood :

1 took it for a faery vifion

Of fome ^ay creatures of the Element,

That in th^e colours of the Rainbow live.

And play i'th' plighted clouds. I was aw-ftrook.

And as 1 paft, I woraiipt ; if thofeyou feek.

It were a journey like the path to Heav'n,

To help you find them. La. Gentle Villager,

What readied way would bring me to that place \

Co. Due weft it rifes from this fhrubby point.

La. To find out that, good Shepherd, I fuppofe

In fuch a fcant allowance of Star-light,

Would
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Would over-task the beft Land-Pilot's art,

Without the fure guefs of well-pradis'd ittx,

Co. 1 know each lane, and every alley green^

Dingle, or buQiy dell of this wild Wood,
And every bosky bourn from fide to fide.

My daily walks and ancient neighbourhood v

And if your ftray-atrendancebe yet lodg'd.

Or fnroud within thefe limits, 1 fliall know
Ere morrow wake, or the low-roofted Lark

From her thatch't pallat rowfe j if otherwife

I can conduct you. Lady, to a low

Bjt loyal cottage, where you may be fafe

Till further queft. La. Shepherd, I take thy word.

And truft thy honeft oifer'd courtefte.

Which oft is fooner found in lowly flieds

With fmoaky rafters, tiianin tap'ftry Halls

And Courts of Princes, where it firft was nam'd,

And yet is mod pretended ; In a place

Lefs warranted than this, or lefs fecure

I cannot be, that I fhould fear to change if..

Eye me, bleft Providence, and fquare my trial

To my proportionM ftrength. Shepherd, lead on.

The two Brothers^

FJd. Bro. UnmufHe ye faint Stars, and tho» fair Moom
That wont'ft to love the Travailers benizon.

Stoop thy pale vifage through an amber cloud.

And difinherit Chaos, that reigns here

In double night of darknef"^, and of fnades j

Or if your influence be quite damm'd up

With black ufiirping mifts, fome gentle taper

Though a Rufh-Candle from the wicker hole

Of fome clay habitation vifit us

With thy long leveli'd rule ('fftreaming light,

i
3

Anii
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And thou fhalt be our Star of Arcady,

Of Tylan Cynofure. z Bro. Or if cur eyes
"

Be barr'd that happinefs, might we but hear

The folded flocks pen'd in their watled cotes.

Or found of paftoral reed with oaten ftops.

Or whiftle from the Lodge, or village Cock

Count the night watches to his feathery Dapnes,

*TwouId be fome folace yet, fome h'ttle chearing

In this clpfe dunp-eon of innumerous bows.

But O that haplefs Virgin ! our loft fifter.

Where may fhe wander now, whither betake her

Prom the chill dew, amongft rude burs and thiftles >

Perhaps fome cold bank is her Boulfter now,
Or'gainft the rugged bark of fome broad Elm
Leans her unpillow'd head, fraught with fad fears.

What if in wild amazement, and affright.

Or, while we fpeak, within the direful grafp

Of favage hunger, or of favage heat ?

Eld. Bro, Peace, Brother, be not over-exqulfite

To caft the fafhion of uncertain evils j

Por grant they be fo, while they reft unknown,

What need a man foreftall his date of gvief^

And run to meet what he would moft avoid ?

Or if they be butfalfe alarms of Fear,

How bitter is fuch felf-delufion >

I do not think my Sifter fo to feek.

Or fo unprincipl'd in Virtue's book.

And the fweet peace that goodnefs bofoms ever.

As that the fingle want of light and noife

(Not being in danger, as 1 truft ftie is not)

Could ftir the conftant mood of her calm Thoughts,

And put them into mif-becoming plight.

Virtue could fee to do what Virtue woulcf

By her own radiant light, though Sun and Moon

Were m the flat Sea funk. And NVifdom's felf

Oft
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Oft feeks to (y^ttt retired Solitude,

Wherewith Wer beft nurfe Contemplation,

She plumes her feathers and lets grow her wings,

That444-the various buftle of refort

>57ere all too ruffl'd, and fometimes impaired.

He that has light within his own clear breaft

May fit i'th' Center, and enjoy bright day
j

But he that hides a dark foul, and foul thoughts.

Benighted walks under the mid-day Sun j

Himfelf h his own dungeon.

i Bro. 'Tis moft true.

That mufing meditation moft afFe(fls

The penfive fecrecy of defart Cell,

Far from the cheerful haunt of men and herds.

And fits as fafe as in a Senat Houfe :

For who would rob a Hermit of his \57eeds.

His few Books, or his Beads, or xMapIe Difh^

Or do his gray Hairs any violence ?

But Beaut}', like the fair Hefperian Tree

Laden with blooming Gold, had need the guard

Of Dragon-watch with uninchanted eye.

To fave her blofToms, and defend her fruit

From the rafh hand of bold Incontinence.

You may as well fpread out the unfunn'd heaps

Of Mifers Treafure by an Outlaw's den.

And tell me it is fafe, as bid me hope

Danger will wink on Opportunity,

And let a fingle helplefs Maiden pafs

Uninjur'd \xv this wild furrounding waf^e

Of night, or lonelinefs it recks me not,

1 fear the dread events that dog them both.

Left fome ill-greeting touch attempt the perfon

Of our unowned Sifter.

Eld, Bro, I do not. Brother,*

Infer, as if I thought my Sifter's ftatc

I 4 Secure
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Secure without all doubr, or controverfie :

Yet where an equal poife of hope and fear

Does arbitrate th' Event, my Nature \^

That I incline to hope, rather than fear.

And gladly banifh fcjuint fufpicion.

My Sifter \s not fo defencelefs left

As you imagine, fhe has a hidden ftrength

Which you remember not.

1 'Bro. What hidden ftrength,

tlnlefs the ftrength of" Heav'n, if you mean that ?

Eld. Bro, I mean that too, but yet a hidden ftrength,

Which if Heav'n gave it, may be term'dher own :

'T\s chaftity, my Brother, chaftity :

She that has that, is clad in compleat fteef.

And like a quiver'd Nymph with Arrows keen
May trace huge Forefts, and unharbour^l Heath?,

Infamous Hills, and fandy perilous wildes.

Where through the facred rays of Chaftity,

No Savage fierce, Bandite, or Mountaneer

Will dare to foyl her Virgin purity :

Yea there, where very defolation dwells

By grots, and caverns ikrg^d with horrrid fhades>

She may pafs on with unblench'd majefty,

3je it not done in pride, or in prefumption. |
Some fay no evil thing that walks by night, I

In f^g, or fire, by lake, or moorifh fen, \

Blew meaner Hag, or ftubborn unlaid Ghoft,

That breaks his magick chains at Cnrfue time.

No Goblin, or Avart Fairy of the Mine,

Hath hurtful power o'er true Virginity,

Do ye believe me yet, or fhall I call

Antiquity from the old Schools of Gnece

To teftihe the arms of Chaftity ?

Hence had the huntrefs Dian her dread bow,

iair fiiver-rnahed Q^ueen for ever chafte.

Where
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Wherewith (lie tam'd the brinded Lionefs,

And fpotted mountain Pard, but fet at nought

The frivolous bolt o^ Cupid : gods and men
Feai'd her ftern frown, and fhe was Queen o'th' Woodsj

.

What was that fnaky-headed Gorgon fhield

That wife Minerva wore, unconquer'd Virgin,

Wherewith fhe freez'd her foes to eongeal'd ftone,

,

But rigid looks of chafte aufterity-.

And noble grace that dafli'd brute violence

With fudden adoration, and blank aw :

So dear to Heav'n is Saintly Chaftity,

That when a Soul is found fincerely fo, .

A thoufand liveried Angels lacky her.

Driving far off each thing of fin and guilt.

And in clear dream, and folemn vifion.

Tell her of thin2;s that no ^rofs ear can heaiv

Till oft converfe with heav'nly habitants

Begin to caft a beam on th' outward fhape^,

The unpolluted Temple of the mind.

And turns it by degrees to the Soul's eilence,.

Till all be made immortal : but when Luft,

By unchafte looks, loofe geftures, and foul talk.

But mofl: by leud and lavifh ad of fin.

Lets in defilement to the inward parts.

The Soul grows clotted by contagion,

Imbodies, and imbrutes, till fhe quite lofe

The divine property of her firft being.

Sach are thofe thick and gloomy fhadows damp
Oft feen in Charnel Vaults, and Sepulchres,

Lingring, and fitting by a new made grayCj

As loth to leave the Body that it lov'd.

And linktit felf by carnal fenfuality

To a degenerate and degraded ftaie.

i Bro. How charming is divine Philofophy !

Not harfn, and cnbbed, as dull fools fappofe,

i ^ But
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But mufical as is Apollo^s Lute,

And a perpetual feafl of neftai'd fweets.

Where no crude furfeit reigns. Eld. Bro. Lift, lift, I hear

Some far oft" hollow break the filent Air.

1 Bro. Methought fo too j whatfhould it be?

Eld. Bro. For certain

Either fome one like us night-founder'd here.

Or elfe fome Neighbour Woodman, or, at worft.

Some roaving Robber caUing to his fellows.

2. Bro. Hcav'n keep my Sifter. Agen, agen, and near \

Beft draw, and ftand upon our guard.

Eld. Bro. I'll hollow j

If he be friendly he comes well, if not.

Defence is a good caufe, and Heav'n be for us.

The attendant Spirit, habited like a Shepherd^

That hollow I ftiould know, what are you ? fpeak.

Come not too near, you fall on Iron ftakes elfe.

Spir. What voice is that, my young Lord ? fpeak agen,

2 Bro. O brother, 'tis my Father's Shepherd fure.

Eld, Bro. Thyrfis? whofe artful ftrains have oft delaid

The hudling brook to hear his madrigal.

And fweetn'd every miiskrofe of the dale,

Hov/ cam'ft thou here, good Swain ? hath any Ram
Slipt from the fold, or young Kid loft his dam.

Or ftraggling Weither the pen'c flock forfook ?

How could'ft thou find this dark fequefter'd nook ?

Spir. O mv lov'd Mafter's heir, and his next joy,

1 came not here on fuch a trivial toy

As a ftray'd Ewe, or to purfue the ftealth

Of pilfering Wolf j not all the fleecy wealth

That doth inrich thefe Downs, is worth a thought

To this my errand, and the care it brought.

Bur, O my Virgin Lady, where is fhe ?

How chance die is not in your company ?

Eld,
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Eld. Bro. To tell tliee fadly. Shepherd, without blame.

Or our negled, we loft her as we came.

Spir, Ay me unhappy ! then my fears are true.

Eld. Bro. What fears, good Thyrfis ? Prethee brleffy^

Spir. I'll tell ye, 'tis not vain or fabulous, [fhew-

(Though fo efteem'd by fhallow ignorance)

What the fage Poets, taught by th' Heav'nly Mufc^
.

Story'd of old in high immortal verfe,.

Of dire Chimera's and inchanted Ifles,

And rifted Rocks whofe entrance leads to Hell,

For fuch there be, but unbelief is blind.

Within the navel of this hideous Wood,

Inimur'd inCyprefs fhades a Sorcerer dwells,

O^Bacchus and of Circe born, great Comus,

Deep skiird in all his Mother's Witcheries >

And here to every thirfty wanderer.

By fly enticement gives his baneful cup,.

With many murmurs mixt, whofe pleafing poifon

The vifage quite transforms of him that drinks.

And the inglorious likenefs of a beaft

Fixes inftead, unmoulding reafon's mintage

Charader'd in the face j this have 1 learnt

Tending my flocks hard by i'th' hilly crofts.

That brow this bottom glade, whence night by night

He and hi; monftrous rout are heard to howl

Like ftabl'd Wolves, or Tigers at their prey,.

Doing abhorred rites to Hecate

In their obfcured haunts of inmoft bowres..

Yet have they many baits j and guileful fpell^

To inveigle and invite th' unwary fenfe

Of them that pafs unweeting by the way..

This evening late by then the chewing flocks

Had ra'en their fupper on the favoury Herb

Of Knot-grafsdew-befprent, and were in fbld^

1 fate me down to watch upon a bank

With Ivy canopied, and interwove

%^iib
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With flaunting Hony-fuckle, and began
Wrapt in a pleafing fit of melancholy.

To meditate my rural minftrelfie.

Till fancy had her fill j but ere a clofe

The wonted roar was up amidft the Woody,
And fiU'd the Air with barbarous difTonance,

At which I ceas'dj and liften'd them a while.

Till an unufual {lop of fiidden filence

Gave refpite to the drowfie frighted fteeds

That draw the litter of clofe-curtain'd fleep.

At I aft a foft and folemn breathing found

Kofe like a fteam of rich diftill'd perfumes.

And ftole upon the Air, that even Silence

• Was took ere fhe was ware, and wifht flie might

Deny her Nature, and be never more
Siill to be fo difplac'd. I was all ear.

And took in ftrains that might create a Soul

Under the ribs of Death : but O ere long

Too well I did perceive it was the voice

Of my moft honour'd Lady, your dear Sifter.

Amaz'd 1 ftood, harrow'd with grief and fear.

And O poor haplefs Nightingale thought I,

How fweet thou fing'ft, how near the deadly fnare

!

Then down the Lawns I ran with headlong hafte

Through paths and turnings oft'n trod by day,

Till guided by mine ear I found the place

Where that damn'd wifard hid in fly difguife,

(For fo by certain figns I knew) had met

Already, ere my beft fpeed could prevent.

The aidlefs innocent Lady his wiftit prey.

Who gently ask'd if he had {ttT\ fuch two,

Sappofing him fome neighbour villager j

Longer 1 durft not ftay, but foon I guefs'd

Ye were the two ?nQ meant, with that I fprung

Xiitj fv.ifr f^/ight, till I had found you here.

i.

'

Eut

/
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But furder know I not. 2 'Bro. O night and fhades.

How are ye Join'd with Hell in triple knot,

Agaiuft th'unarmcd weaknefs of one Virgin

Alone, and helplefs ! Is this the confidence

You gave me. Brother ? Eld. Bro. Yes, and keep it ftilJ*

Lean on it fhfely, not a period

Shall be unfaid for me : againft the threats

Of malice or of forcer)% or that power

which erring men call Chance, this 1 hold firm.

Virtue may be aflail'd, but never huit,

Surpriz'd by unjuft force, but not inthrall'd
;

Yea even that v^hich mifchief meant moft harm,

Shall in the happy trial prove moft glory.

But evil on it felf fhall back recoyl.

And mix no more with goodnefs, when at laft

Gather'd like fcum, and fettl'd to it fell^

It fhall be in eternal reftlefs change

Self-fed, and felfconfumed ; if this fail.

The pillar'd firmament is rott'nnefs.

And earth's bafe built on ftubble. But come let's on.

Againft th' oppofing will and arm of Heav'n
May never this juft Sword be lifted up.

But for that damn'd Magician, let him be girt

With all the griefly legions that troop

Under the footy flag of Acheron^

Harpy es and Hydras, or all the monftrous forms

'Twixt Africa and Inde, I'll find him out.

And force him to reftore his purchafe back,

Or drag him by the curls, to a foul death,

Curs'd as his hfe.

Spir. Alas I good vent'rous Youth,

1 love thy courage yet, and bold Emprife j

But here thy Svvord can do thee httle ftead.

Far other arms, and other weapons muft

Be thofe that quell the might of Hellifn charms,

He
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He with his bare wand can unthred thy joynts.

And crumble all tiiy finews.

Eld. Bro. Why prethee. Shepherd,

How durft thou then thy felf approach fo near.

As to make this Relation ?

Spir. Care and utmoft ihifts

How to fecure the Lady from furprifal.

Brought to my mind a certain Shepherd Lad,

Of fmali regard to fee to, yet well skili'd

In every virtuous Plant and healing Herb

That fpreads her verdant leaf to th' morning ray j

He lov'd me well, and oft would beg me fmg.

Which when 1 did, he on the tender grafs

Would fit, and hearken even to extafie,

And in requital ope his leathern fcr/p.

And fhew me fimples of a thoufand names.

Telling their ftrange and vigorous faculties •

Amongft the reft a fmall unfightly root,

Eut of divine effect, he cull'd me outj

The leaf was darkifh, and had prickles on it,

But in another Countiy, as he faid,

Bore a bright Golden flowre, but not in this foyi

»

Unknown, and like efteem'd, and the dull Swain

Treads on it daily with his clouted fhoon.

And yet more med'cinal is it than thatA/^/y

That Hermes once to wife Ulyjfes gave
;

He call'd it Hamonyy and gave it me.

And bad me keep it as of Sov'raign ufe

'Gainft all iiichantments, mildew, blaft or damp^.

Or gaftly furies apparition :

I purs'd it up, but little reck'ning made,"

Till now that this extremity compell'd.

But now 1 find it true j for by this means
1 knew the foul Inchanter, though difguis'd,

Entec'd the very lime-twigs of his fpells.

And

/
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And yet came off : if you have this about you

(As I will give you when we go) you may
Eoldly nflauh the Necromancer's Hall

;

Where if he be, with dauntlefs hardihood.

And brandiflit blade rufh on him, break his glafs.

And fhed the lufhious liquor on the ground.

But (tK^ his wand, though he and his curft crew

Fierce fign of Battail make, and menace high.

Or like the Sons of Vulcan vomit fmoak.

Yet will they foon retire, [^ he but fhrink.

Eld. Bro. Thyrjis lead on apace, I'll follow thee.

And fome good Angel bear a fhield before us.

The Scene changes to a flately Palace, fet out with

all manner of delicioufnefs : foft Mujick, Tables

fpread with all dainties. Comus appears with his

rabble, and the Lady fet in an inchanted Chair, to

^ujhom he offers his Glafs, ivhich fje puts by, and
goes about to rife*

Comus, Nay, Lady, fit ; if I but wave this wand.

Your nerves are all chain'd up in Alabafter,

And you a Statue, or as Daphne was.

Root-bound, that fled Apollo.

La. Fool, do not boaft.

Thou can'ft not touch the freedom of my mind

With all thy Charms, although this corporal rind

Thou haft immanacl'd, while Heav'n (tts "ood.

Co. Why are you vext. Lady ? why do you frown ?

Here dwell no frowns, nor anger, from thefe gates

Sorrow flies far : See here be all the pleafures

That fancy can beget on youthful thoughts,

When thefrefn blood grows lively, and returns

Brisk as the jipril buds in Piimrofe-feafon.

An4 firft behold this cordial Julep here

i That
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That flames and dances in his cryftal bounds

With fpirits of balm, and fi-agrant Syrups mixt.

Not that Nepentes which the Wife of Thone,

In Egypt gave to ^ove-hoxn Helena

,

Is of fuch power to ftir up joy as this.

To life fo friendly, or fo cool to thirfl-.

Why fhould you be fo cruel to your felf^

And to thofe dainty limbs which Nature lent

For gentle ufage, and foft delicacy ?

But you invert the Cov'nants of her trufi:.

And harfhly deal like an ill borrower

With that which you receiv'd on other terms.

Scorning the unexempt condition

By which all mortal frailty muft fubfifl-,

Refrefhment after toil, eafe after pain.

That have been tir'd all day without repafl-.

And timely reft have wanted : but fair Virgidi

This will reftore all foon.

La. 'Twill not, falfe traitor,

'Twill not reftore the truth and honefty

That thou haft banifht from thy tongue with lies.

Was this the cottage, and the h^'t abode

Thou told'ft me of? What grim afpe(fls are the/e,
.

Thefe ugly-headed Monfters ? Mercy guard me !

Hence with thy brew'd inchantments, foul deceiver.

Haft thou betray'd my credulous Innocence

With vifor'd fallliood, and bafe forgery.

And would'ft thou feek again to trap me here

Withlickerifti baits fit to infnare a brute ?

Were it a draft for ^uno when fhe banquets,.

1 would not tafte thy treafonous offer ; none
But fuch as are good men can give good things.

And that which is not good, is not delicious

To a well-govern'd and wife appetite.

Co
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Co. O foolifhnefs of men ! that leiid their ears

To thofe budge Do£lors of the Sto'ick Furr,

And fetch their piecepts fi-om the Cyn'tck Tub,
Pr.iifing the lean and fallow Abftinence.

Wherefore did Nature pour her bounties forth.

With fuch a full and unwithdrawing hand.

Covering the Earth with odours, fruits, and flocks^

Thronging, the Seas with fpawn innumerable,

But all to plenfe, and fate the curious tafte \

And fet to work millions of fpinning Worms,
That in their green (liops weave the fmooth-hair'd filk

To deck her Sons, and that no corner might

Be vacant of her plentv, in her own loyns

She hutch't th* all-worfhipt Ore, and precious Gems
To ftore her children with j if all the world

Should in a pet of temperance feed on Pulfe,

Drink the clear ftream, and nothing w^ear but Freize,

Th' all-giver would be unthank't, would be unprais'd,

Not half his riches known, and yet defpis'd.

And we fliould ferve him as a grudging Matter,

As a penurious niggard of his wealth.

And live like Nature's baftards, not her fons.

Who would be quite furcharg'd with her own weight.

And ftrangl'd with her wafte fertility ;

Th' earth cumber'd, and the wing'd air dark't with

The herds would over-muhituHe their Lords, [plumes.

The Sea o'erfraught would fwell, and th' unfought Dia-

Would fo emblaze the forehead of the Deep, [monds
And fo beftudd with Stars, that they below
Would grow inur'd to light, and come at laft

To gaze upon the Sun with fhamelefs brows.

Lift Lady, be net coy, and be not cofen'd

With that fame vaunted name Virginity,

Beauty is Nature's coyn, muft not be hoorded.

But muft be current, and the good thereof

Coti*
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Confifts in mutual and partaken blifs,

Unfavoury in th' injoyment of it felf;

If you let flip time, like a negle£^ed rofe

It withers on the ftnlk with languilli't head.

Beauty is Nature's brag, and mud be fhown
In Courts, at Feafts, and high Solemnities,

Where moft may wonder at the workmanlliip j

Itrs for homely features to keep home.
They had their name thence ; coarfe complexions

And cheeks of forry grain will ferve to ply

The fampler, and to teize the hufwifes wooll.

What need a vermil-tindurM lip for that.

Love-darting eyes, or trelTes like the Morn \

There was another meaning in thefe gifts,

Think what, and be advis'd, you are but young yet.

La. I had not thought to have unlockt my lips

In this unhallow'd air, but that this Jugler

Would think to charm my judgement, as mine eyes, X
Obtruding falfe Rules, pranckt in Reafon*s garb.

I hate when vice can bolt her arguments.

And virtue has no tongue to check her pride ;

Impoftor, do not charge moft innocent Nature,,

As i^ fhe would her children fhould be riotous

With her abundance ; fhe good caterers

Means herprovifion only to the good.

That live according to her fober laws.

And holy didate of fpare Temperance :

If every juft man that now pines with want

Had but a moderate and befeeming fliare

Of that which lewdly-pamper'd Luxury

Now heaps upon fome few with vaft excefs.

Nature's full bleffings would be well difpenc'd.

In unfuperfluous even proportion.

And fhe no whit encumber'd with her ftore.

And then the giver would be better thank'd.

His
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His praife due paid j for fwinifh gluttony

Ne'er looks to Heav'n nmidft his gorgeous feafV,

But with befotted bafe ingratitude

Cramms, and blafphemes his feeder. Shall I go on !

Or have I faid enough ? To him that dares

Arm his prophane tongue with contemptuous words

Againft the Sun-clad power of Chaftity,

Fain would I fomething fay, yet to what t-M-X ?

Thou hafl nor Ear, nor Soul to apprehend

The fublime notion, and high mvftery

That niuft be utter'd to unfo'd the fage

And ferious doftrine of Virginity,

And thou art worthy that thou (liould'ft not know
More happinefs than this thy pre ent lor.

Enjoy your dear Wit, and gaj ilhetorick

That hath fo well been taught her dazling fence.

Thou art not fit to hear thy felf convinc'd j

Yet fhould I try, the uncontrouled worth ,

Of this pure caufe would kindle my rap'd fpirlts

To fuch a flame of facred vehemence.

That dumb things would be mov'd to fympathize.

And the brute Earth would lend her nerves, and (hake.

Till all thy magick flruftures reared fo high,

"Were fhatter*d into heaps o'er thy falfe head.

Co. She fables not, I feel that I do fear

Her words fet off by fome fuperior power ;

And though not mortal, yet a cold fhudd'ring dew

Dips me all o'er, as when the wrath of 'Jove

Speaks thunder, and the chains of Erebus

To fome of Saturn's crew. I muft diflemble.

And try her yet more flrongly. Come, no more^

This is meer moral babble, and dired

Againft the Canon Laws of our Foundation j

I muft not fuffer this, yet 'tis but the lees

And fetlings of a melancholy blood :

But
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But this will cui'e all ftreii^hr, one fip of this

Will bathe the cirooping fpirits in delight.

Beyond the blifs of" dreams. Be ^^ifc, and tafle.'

The brothers ruflo in with Sivcrds draivn, f-ejl his

Clafs out of his handy and break it againji pjpe

ground j his rout make Jign of rcftfancCy hut a.r<^

all driven in j The attendant Spirit cojnes in.

Spir. What, have you let the falfe Enohanter fcape- ?

O ye miftook':, ye fhould have fnatcht his wand
And bound him fail: j without his rod revers'd.

And backward mutters of diflTevering power.

We cannot free the Lady that fits here

In ftony fetters fixt, and motioniefs j

Yet ftay, be not difturb'd, now I bethink me*
Some other means I have which may be us'd,.

Which once of Melihms old I learnt.

The foothefl Shepherd that ere pip't on plains.

There is a gentle Nymph, not far from hence.

That with moift curb f,vays the fmooth Severn ftream^

Sahrina is her name, a Virgin pure
$

Whilom fhe was the daughter of Locrine,

That had the Scepter from his Father Brute.,

She guiltlefs damfel flying the mad purfuit.

Of her enraged Stepdanie Gi^endolen,

Commended her fair innocence to the flood,

That flay'd her flight with his crofs-flowing courfe.

The water Nymphs that in the bottom plaid.

Held up their pearled wrifl:s and took her in,

Bearing her ft^reight to aged Nereuf Hall,

Who piteous of her woes, rear'd her lank head.

And gave her to his daughters to imbathe

Innedar'd lavers ftrew'd with Afphodil,

And through the poi'ch and inlet of each fenfe

Dropt in Ambroiial Oyls till fhe reviv'd.

And
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And underwent a quick immortal change.

Made Goddefsofthe River j ftiU file retains

Her Maid'n gentlenefs, and oft at Eve

Vifits the herds along the twilight meadows.
Helping all Urchin blaft, and ill luck figns

That the (hrewd medlini^ Elfe delights to make.
Which (he with precious yiol'd liquors heals.

For which the Shepherds at their Feftivals

Carrol her goodnefs lowd in ruftick lays.

And throw fweet garland wreaths into herftream

Of Fancies, Pinks and gaudy DafFadils.

And, as the old Swain faid, flie can unlock

The clafping charm, and thaw the numming /pell,

IF file be rii^ht invok'd in warbled Son^,

For maidenhood fhe loves, and will be fwift

To aid a Virgin, fuch as was her felf^

Inhard-befetting need j this will 1 try.

And add the power of fome adjuring verfe,

SONG.
Sabrlna fairy

Lijien where thcu art Jit ting

I'jjder the glajfie, cool, tranjlucent Wave^

In fjjijied Braids of Lill'ies knitting

The loofe tram of thy Amber-dropping Hair
j

Lijien for dear Honour''s fake,

Goddefs of the Silver Lake,

Lijien and Jave.

Liften and appear to U5r,

In name of great Oceanus,

By the earth-fhaking Neptune^s mace.

And Tethj's grave majeftick pace.

By hoary Nereus wrinkled look.

And the Carpathian wifard's hook.

By
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By fcaly Triton's winding (hell.

And old footh-faying Glaucus fpell.

By Lucothea's lovely hands.

And her Son that rules the (Irands,

By Thetis tinfel flipper'd feet.

And the Songs of Sirens fweet.

By dead Parthempe's dear tomb.

And fair Ligea's golden comb.

Wherewith fhe fits on Diamond rocks.

Sleeking her foft alluring locks.

By all the Nymphs that nightly dance

Upon thy ftreams with wily glance.

Rife, rife, and heave thy rofie head

From thy coral-pav'n bed.

And bridle in thy headlong wave.

Till thou our fummons anfwer'd have.^

lAiktii and fave,

Sabrina rifes, attended by Water-Nymphs^ and fiyi^s.

By therujhy-fringed hanky

Where grows the Willow and the Ojier dank.
My fliding Chariot ftays.

Thick fet luith Agat, and the azure fheen

Of Turkis blew, and Emrauld green

That in the channel firay s^

Whilfi from off the waters feet

Thus I fet my printlefs feet

O'er the Cowfiip's Velvet head.

That bends not as I tread
\

Gentle Siualn, at thy requefi

I am herci

Spir.
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Spir. Goddefs dear.

We implore thy powerful hand

To undo the charmed band

Of true Virgin here diftreft.

Through the force, and through the wile

Of unbleft inchanter vile.

Sab. Shepherd, 'tis my office bed

To help infaared chaftityj

Brighteft Lady look on me.

Thus I fprinkle on thy breail

Drops that from my fountain pure,

I have kept of precious cure.

Thrice upon thy fingers tip.

Thrice upon thy rubied lip.

Next this marble venom'd feat

Smear'd with gumms of glutinous heat

I touch with chafte palms moift and cold.

Now the fpell hath loft his hold
;

And I muft hafte ere morning hour

To wait 'n\ Amphithrite's bow'r.

Sabrina defcends, and the Lady r'lfes out of her Seat,

Spir. Virgin daughter of Locrtne,

Sprunf^ of old Anchifes line.

May thy brimmed waves for this

Their full tribute never mifs

From a thoufand petty rills.

That tumble down the fnowy hills :

Summer drouth, or finged air

Never fcorch thy tieffes fair.

Nor wet OBlober's torrent flood

Thy molten cryftal fill with mud
j

Xlay thy billows rowl afhoar

The Bei7l, and the golden Ore,

May
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May thy lofty head be crovvn'd

With many a Tower and Tenafs round.

And here and there thy banks upon

With Groves of Myrrhe, and Cinnamon.

Come Lady, while Heav'n lends us grace.

Let us fly this curfed place.

Left: the Sorcerer us intice

With fome other new device.

Not a wafte, or needlefs found.

Till we come to holier ground,

I fhall be your faithful guide

Through this gloomy Covert wide,

And not many furlongs thence

Is your Father's Refidence,

Where this night are met in ftate

Many a friend to gratulate

His wifli'd prefence j and beflde

All the Swains that there abide, ^

With Jiggs, and rural dance refort.

We fhall catch them at their fport.

And our fudden coming there

Will double all their mirth and chere
;

Come let us haft:e, the Stars grow high,

But Night fits Monarch yet in the mid sky.

The Scene changes, prefenthg Ludlow Town and thg

Prefident's Cajlle, then come in Country Dancers,

after them the attendant Spirit, with the tiuo

Brothers and the Lady.

SONG.
Spir. Back^ Shepherds, back, anoHgh ycnr play.

Till next Sun-Jhine holiday.

Here be luithout duck, or nod.

Other trippings to be trod

Of
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of itchier toes, and fuch Court gulfe

As Mercury did firjl dev'ife

With the m'mc'tng Dryades

On the Laijns, and on the Leas.

This fecond Song prefcnts them to their Father and

Modier.

Kohle Lord and Lady bright,

I have brought ye new delight.

Here behold fo goodly grcvjn

Threefair branches of your own^

Heaven hath timely try'd their youth.

Their faith, their patience, and their truth.

And fent them here through hard ajfays

With a Crown of deathlefs Praife,

To triumph in viHorious dance

OVr fe'itfual Tolly, and Intemperance.

The Dances ended, the Spirit Epiloguiz.es,

Spir. To the Ocean now I fly.

And thofe happy climes that ly

Where day never fhuts his eye.

Up in the broad fields of the sky :

There I fuck the liquid air

All amidft the Gardens fair

O'i Hefpcrus, and his daughters three

That ling; about the 2;olden tree :

Along the crifped fhades and bowres

Revels the fpruce and jocund Spring,

The Graces, and the rofie-bofom'd Hours,

Thither all their bounties bring.

There eternal Summer dwells.

And Weft winds, with musky wing

K About
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About the cedar'n alleys fling

Nard, and Cajjia's balmy fmells.

Jris there with humid bow.

Waters the odorous banks that blow

flowers of more mingled hew

Than her purfled fcarf can fheWj

And drenches with Elyfian dew

(Lift mortals, if your ears be true)

Beds of Hyacinth, and Rofes

Where young Adonis oft re'pofes.

Waxing well of his deep wound

In (lumber foft, and on the ground

Sadly fits th' Ajfyrian Queen
;

But far above in fpangled fheen

Celeftial Cupid her fam'd Son advanc'd.

Holds his dear Pfyche fweet intranc'd.

After her wandring labours long.

Till free confent the 2;ods amoncr

Make her his eternal Bride,

And from her fair unfpotted-fide

Two blifsful twins are to be born.

Youth and joy ; fo Jove hath fworn.

But now my task is fmoothly done,

I can fly, or I can run

Qiuckly to the green earth's end.

Where the bow'd welkin flow doth bend.

And from thence can foar as foon

To the corners of the Moon.

Mortals that would follow me.

Love virtue, llie alone is free.

She can teach ye how to clime

Higher than the Sphery chime j

Or if virtue feeble were,

Heav'n it felf would ftoop to her.

O N
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I . O N T H E

MORNING
Christ's Nativity.

1
I.

"^ H I S is the Month, and this the happy morn
Wherein the Sonof Heav'ns eternal King,

Of wedded Maid, and Virgin Mother born.

Our great Redemption from above did bring
j

For fo the holy Sages once did fing.

That he our deadly forfeit fhould releafe.

And with his Father work us a perpetual peace.

II.

That glorious Form, that Light unfufferable.

And that far-beaming blaze of Majefty,

\5(^' herewith he wont at Heav'ns high Council-Table

To fitthe midftof Trinal Unity,

He laid afide j and here with us to be,

Forfook the Courts of everlafting Day,

And chofe with us a darkfom Houfe of mortal Clay.

III.

Sav Heav'nly Mufe, fhall not thy facred vein

Afford a Prefent to the Infant God ?

Haft thou no verfe, no hymn, or folemn ftrain.

To welcome him to this bis new abode.

Now while the Heav'n by the Sun's team untrod.

Hath took no print of the approaching light.

And all the fpangled hoft keep watch in fcjuadrons bright \

K a IV.
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IV.

See how from far upon the Eaftern rode

The Star-led Wifards hafte with odours fvveet;

O run, prevent them with thy humble ode,

Aiad lay it lowly at his bleffed feet

;

Have thou the honour firft, thy Lord to greet.

And joyn thy voice unto the Angel Qiiire,

Irom out his fecret Altar toucht with hallow'd fire.

The HYMN,

I.

IT was the Winter wild.

While the Heav'n-born-child .

All meanly wrapt in the rude manger lies
j

Nature in aw^e to him

Haddoff'dher gawdy trim.

With her great Mafter fo to fympathize :

It was no feafon then for her

To wanton with the Sun her lufty Paramour.

II.

Only with fpeeches fair

She woos the gentle Air,

To hide her guilty front with innocent Snow,

And on her naked fhame.

Pollute with finful blame.

The Saintly Veil of Maiden wh!te to throw.

Confounded, that her Maker's eyes

Should look fo near upon her foul deformities.

III.

But he her fears to ceafe.

Sent down the meek-ey'd Peace
5

She crown'dwith Olive green, camefoftly (\\6\n^

Town through the turning fphear

His veady Harbinger,
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With Turtle wing the amorous clouds dividing

j

And waving wide hei' myrtle wand.

She ill ikes a univerfal Peace through Sea and Land.

17.

No War, or Battnirs found

Was heard the World around.

The idle fpear and fhield were high up hung.

The hooked Chariot ftood

Uiyft.iin'd with hoflile blood,

The Trumpet fpake hot to the armed throng,,

And Kings (at ftill with awful eye.

As \^ they furely knew their fovrain Lord was l-Vr

V.

JBur peaceful was the nigiit.

Wherein the Prince of light

His reign of pence upon the eai'th begaa;

The Winds with v/cnder whill.

Smoothly the waters kift,

Whifpering new joys to the mild Ocean^

Who nov/ hath quite forgot to rave.

While Birds of Cahn fit brooding on the charmed wave-

VI.

The Stars with deep amaze

Stand fixt in fledfaft gaze.

Bending one way their precious influence
.;

And will not take their flight.

For all the morning lic^ht.

Or Lucifer that often warn'd them thence 5

But in their glimmering Orbs did glow.

Until their Lord himfelf befpakc, and bid them go.

VIL
And though the Giady gloorti

Had giv'n day her room.

The Sun himfelf with-held his wonted fpeed,

K 3 And
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And hid his head for Ihame,

As his interiour flame

The new-enlightned World no more fhould Vittdi
;

He faw a greater Sun appear

Than his bright Throne^ or burning Axletree could bear.

Vlli. •

The Shepherds on the Lawn,

Or ere the point of dawn.

Sat (Imply chauing m a ruftick row
j

Full little thought they then.

That the mighty 'Pan

Was kindly come to live with them below :

Perhaps their loves, or elfe their fheep,

Was all that did their filly thoughts fo bufie keep.

IX.

When fuch mufick fweet

Their hearts and ears did greet.

As never was by mortal finger fli'Ook>

Divinely warbl'd voice

Anfwering the flringed noife.

As all their Souls in blifsful rapture took :

The Air fuch pleafure loth to lofe.

With thoufand echo's flill prolongs each heav'nly clofe,

X.

Nature that heard fuch found

Beneath the hollow round

O'i Cynthta^^ feat, the Airy region thrilling.

Now was almoft won
To think her part was done.

And that her reign had here its laft fulfilling
j

She knew fuch harmony alone

Could hold all Heav'n and Earth in happier union*

XI.

At laft furrounds their fight

A Globe of circular light.

That
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That with long beams the fhanie-fac'd night array'd

j

The helmed Cherubim

And fworded Seraphtm.>

Are {ttn in glittering ranks with wings difplay'd.

Harping in loiiJ and folemn quire.

With unex'preflive notes to Heav'ns new-born Heir.

XII.

Such Mufick (as 'tis faid)

Before was never made.

But when of old the fons of morning fung.

While the Creator great

His Conftellations {^i.

And the well-ballanc'd world on hinges hung.

And caft the dark foundations deep.

And bid the weltring waves their oozy channel keep.

XIII.

Ring out ye Cryftal fphears.

Once blefs our humane ears,

(If ye have power to touch our fenfes To)

And let your filver chime

Move in melodious time
j

And let the Bafe of Heav'ns deep Organ blowi

And with your ninefold harmony

Make up full confort to th' Angelick fymphony,

XIV.
For if fuch holy Song

Enwrap our fancy long.

Time will run back, and fetch the age of gold,

.

And fpeckl'd vanity

Will ficken foon and die.

And leprous fin will melt from earthly mould.

And Hell it felf will pafs away.

And leave her dolorous manfion to the peering day.

K 4 XV,
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XV.
Yea Truth andjuftice then

\5^ill down return to men,
Orb'd in a Rain-bow, and like glories wearing :

Mercy will fit between,

Thron'd in Celeftial fheen,

With radiant feet the tifliied clouds down fteering.

And Heav'n as at fome Feftival,

Will open wide the Gates of her high Palace Hall

XVI.
But wifeft Fate fays no.
This muft not yet be fo.

The Babe lies yet in fniiling Infanc]^,

That on the bitrer crofs

Mu!l redeem our lofs
j

So both himfelf and us to glorifie :

Yet firft to thofe y' chain'd in lleep,

The wakeful trump of doom mud thunder thro the deep,

XVIL
With fuch a horrid clang

As on mount Sinai ran^

^- While the red fire, and fmouldrin^r clouds out brake :

Ti-e aged Earth agaft.

With terrour of that blaft.

Shall from the fiiiface to the center fhake j

When at the v/orlJ's lafl fefifion.

The dreadful Judge in middle Air fhall fpread his tlirone*

XVIII.

And then at laft our blift

Fu'l and perfect Is,

But now begins
J

for from this happy day

Th' old Dragon under ground

In ilraiter limits bound,

Not
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Not half fo far cafts his ufiirped fway.

And wroth to fee his Kingdom fail,

Swindges the fcaly Horrour of his foulded tail.

XIX.

The Oracles are dumb.
No voice or hideous humm

Runs through the arched roof m words decefvi'n<5-.

Apollo from his fhrine

Can no more divliie.

With hollow fhriek the fteep of Delphos leaving.

No nightly trance, or breathed fpell,

Infpires the pale-ey'd Prieft from the prophetic cell,

XX.

The lonely mountains o're.

And the refounding fhore,

A voice of weeping heard, and loud Iam«nt v

From haunted fpring, and dale,

Edg'd with poplar pale.

The parting Genius is with fighing fent j.

With flow'r-inwov'n trefles torn

The Nymphs in twilight fhade oftangled thickets mourn,

XXI,

In confecrated Earth,

And on the holy Hearth,

The Lars and Lemures moan with midnighrpUint ;

In Urns, and Altars round,

A drear and dying found

Affrights the Flam'ms at their fervlce quaint j

And the chill Marble feems to fweat.

While each peculiar Power forgoes his wonted feati

XXIL
Pecrsind Baalim

Forfjke their Temples dim>

Widi that twice bauer'd god of Palejllne.i
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And mooned Aflnarothy

Heav'ns Qiieen and Mother both,

Now fits not gfri with Tapers holy fhine.

The Libyc Harmnon fhrlnks his horn.

In vain the Tyian M.iids their wounded r/?<i;»//; mourn.

XXIII.
And fullen Moloch fled,

Kach left in fhadows dred

His burning Idol all of blackeft hue j

In vain, with Cymbals ring.

They call the grifly King,

In difmal dance about the furnace bluej

The brutifh gods o^ Nile as fafl:,

ifis and Omsy and the Dog Anubis, hafte.

XXIV.
Nor IS Oftris (etn

In Memphian Grove, or Green,

Trampling the unfhowr'd Grafs with lowings loud :

Nor can he be at reft

Within his facred chefl:,

Naught but profoundeft: Hell can be his fhroud
j

In vain with Timbrel'd Anthems dark

The fable-doled Sorcerers bear his worfhip'd Ark.

XXV.
He feels from Juda's Land
The dredded Infant's hand.

The rays of Bethlehem blind hrs dusky eyn 5

Nor all the Gods befide.

Longer dare abide.

Not Typhon huge ending in fnaky twine :

Our Babe, to fhew his Godhead true.

Can in his fwadling bands controul the damned crew.

XXVL
So when the Sun in bed,

Curtaia'd with cloudy red.

Pillows
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Pillows his chin upon an Oiient wave,

The flocking fliadows pale.

Troop to th'infernal Jail,

Each fetter'd Ghoft flips to his feveral grave.

And the yellow-skirted Fays

Fly after the Night-deeds, leaving their Moon-lov'd maze,

XXVIL
But fee the Virgin bleft

Hath laid her Babe to reft.

Time is our tedious Song fhould here have ending :-

Heav'ns youngeft teemed Star

Hath fix'd her poliOi'd Car,

Her fleeping Lord with Handmaid Lamp attending j-.

And all about the Courtly Stable,

Bright-harneft Angels fit in order ferviceable.

Anno setatis 17,

On the ^Death of a fair Infant, a Ne-
fhe'uj of his, dying of a Cough. .

I.

OFaireft flower no fooner blown but blafted.

Soft filken Primrofe fading timelefly.

Summer's chief Honour, if thou hadft out-lafted

Bleak winter's force that made thy bloflbm drie j

For he being amorous on that lovely die

That did thy cheek envermeil, thought to kif*.

But kill'd, alas, and then bewail'd his fatal blifs.

11.

For fince grim j4quilo his charioteer

By boiftrous rapeth' Athenian damfel got.

He thought it toucht his Deity full near,

z If
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If likewife he fome fail* one wedded not,

Thereby to wipe away th' infamous blot

Of long-uncoupled bed, and childlefs eld,

Which 'mongft the wanton Gods a foal reproach was

III. [helcf.

So mounting up in ycie-pearled car.

Through middle empire of the freezing afr.

He wander'd long, till thee he fpy'd from far.

There ended was his queft, there ceaft his care.

Down he defcended from his Snow-foft chair.

But all unwares with his cold-kind embrace

Unhous'd thy Virgin Soul from her fair biding place^

IV.

Yet art thou not inglorious in thy fate
j

For fo ApUoy wiih unweeting hand.

Whilom did flay his dearly-loved mate,

Toung Hyacinth born on Eurota^s ftrand.

Young Hjaci?ithxhe pride of Spartan landj

But then transformed him to a purple flower.

Alack that (o to change thee winter had no power^

V.

Yet can I not perfwade me thou art dead.

Or that thy corfe corrupts in earth's dark womb.

Or that thy beauties lie in wormie bed.

Hid from the World in a low delved tomb ;

Could Heav'n for pity thee (o ftridly doom ?

Oh no ! for fomething in thy face did flii-ne

Above mortality, that fnew'd thou waft divine.

VI.

Refolve me then, oh Soul moft purely bleft,

(If fo it be that thou thefe plaints doft hear)

Tell me bright Spirit wherefore thou hovercft.

Whether above that high firft-moving Sphere,

Or in the Elyflan fields (if fuch there were)
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O fay me tme, if thou wert mortal wight,

A;id why from us fo quickly thou didil take thy flight.

VII.

Wert thou fome Star which from the ruin'd roof

Of fhak't Olympus by mifchance didft fall
j

Which careful ^ove m Nature's true behoof

Took up, and in fit place did reinftal ?

Or did of late earth's Sons befiege the wall
"^

Of fheenie Heav*n, and thou fome ^oddefs fled

Amongft us here below to hide thy nedar'd head^

VIII.

Or wert thou that juft Maid who once before

Forfook the hated earth, O tellme footh,

And cam'ft aiiain to vifit us once more ?

Or wert thou that fweet fmiling Youth ?

Or that crown'd Matron fage white-robed Truth ?

Or any other of that Heav'nly brood

Let down in cloudie throne to do the World fome sood'?

Or wert thou of the golden-winged hoaft,

"Who having clad thy felf \n humnne weed.

To earth from thy prefixed feat didft poaft.

And after fhort abode flie back wirh fpeed.

As if to fhew what creatures Heav'n doth breed.

Thereby to fet die hearts of men on fire

To fcorn the fordid world, and unto Heav'n afpire:

X.

But oh why didft thou not fVay here below

To blefsuswich thy Heav'n-lov'd innocence,

To flake his wrath whom fin hath made our foe,.

To turn fwift-rufhing black perdition hence.

Or drive away the flaughtering peftilence,

To ftand *twixt us and our defe/ved fmcirt?

Eut thou canil beft perform that office where diouarf.

XI.
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XI.

Then thou the Mother of fo Tweet a Child

Her falfe imagin'd lofs ceafe to lament.

And wifely learn to curb thy forrows wild j

Think what a prefentthou to God haft fent.

And render him jyith patience what he lent

:

This if thou do, he will an oflp-fpring give.

That till the World's laft end ihall make thy name to live.

Anno iEtatis 19. At a Vacation Ex-
erc'tfe in the College^ fart Latin, part
Englifh. The Latin Jpeeches ended,

the Englifli thus began.

HAIL native Language, that by finews weak

Didft move my firA endeavouring tongue to fpeak.

And mad'ft impevfed words with childifh trips.

Half unpronounc'd llide through my infant-lips,

Driving dumb illence from the portal door.

Where he had mutely fat two years before :

Here I filute thee, and thy pardon ask.

That now I ufe thee in mv latter task :

Small lofs it is that thence can come unto thee,

I know my ton^^ue but little ^race can ^o thee :

Thou need'ft not be ambitious to be firft.

Believe me I have thither packt the worft :

And, if it happen as I did forecaft.

The daintieft difnes fhali be ferv'd up lafl- j

I pray thee then deny me not thy aid

for this i^iiXSi^ fmall neoled that 1 haVe made :

But
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But hnfte thee ftrait to do me once a Pleafme
And from thy wardrobe bring thy chiefeft ireafure.

Not thofe new Tangled toys, and trimminos lli<7hi,

\5^hfch take our late fantafticks with deliahtj

But cull thofe richefl: Robes, and gay'ft Attire,

Which deepeft Spirits and choiceft Witsdefire :

I have fome naked thoughts that rove about.

And loudly knock to have their pallage out j

And weary of their place do only ftay

Till thou haft dcck'd them in thy beft array
j

That fo they may without fufped or fears

Ply fwiftly to this fair AHTembly's ears

:

Yet I had rather, if I were to chufe.

Thy fervice in fome graver fubjeft ufe.

Such as may make thee fearch thy coffers round.

Before thou cloath my fancy in fit found :

Such where the deep tranfported mind may foar

Above the wheeling poles, and at Heav'ns door

Look in, and fee each blifsful Deity

How he before the thunderous throne doth lie,

Liftening to what unfhorn Apollo fings

To th' touch of aolden wires, while Hehe brings

Immortal Nedar to her Kingly Sire :

Then palUng through the Sphears of watchful fire,

And miftie Regions of wide air next under.

And hills of Snow and lofts of piled Thunder,

May tell at length how green-ey'd Keptune raves.

In Heav'ns defiance muftering all his waves
j

Then fing of fecret things that came to pafs

When Beldam Nature in her cradle was
;

And Lift of Kings and Qiieens and Hero'soXdj

Such as the wife Demodocus once told

In folemn Songs at King Alc'inous feaft,

While fad Ul^JJh foul and all tiie lelt

Are
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Are held with his melodious harmony

In willing chains and fweet captivity.

But fie, my wandring Mufe, how thou doft flray !

Expedance calls thee now another way.

Thou know'ft it muft be now thy only bent

To keep in compafs of thy Predicament

:

Then quick about thy purpos'd bufinefs come.

That to the next 1 may refign my Room.

Then Ens is reprefented as Father of
the Tradicaments his ten Sons^

^whereof the Eldeji food for Sub-

ftance with his Canons, which Ens,

thus freaking, explains.

GOOD luck befriend thee. Son ; for at thy birth

The Faiery Ladies danc'd upon the hearth
j

Thy drowfie Nurfe hath fworn fhe did them fpie

Come tripping to the Room where thou didft He j

And fweetly finging round about thy Bed,.

Strew all their bleffings on thy fleeping Head.

She heard them give thee this, that thou Ihould'ft fliJl

Fromeyesof mortals walk invifible :

Yet there is fomething that doth force my fear.

For once it was my difmal hap to hear

A Sybil old, bow-bent with crooked Age,

That far Events full wifely could prefage.

And in Time's long and dark Profpedive GUIs

Fore-faw what future days fhould bring to pafs j-.

Your Son, faid fhe, (nor can you it prevent)

Shall fubjed be to many an. Accideiu,

O'er
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O'er all his Brethren he fhall relga as King,

Yet every one fhall make him underling
j

And thofe that cannot live from him afunder.

Ungratefully fhall {Irive to keep him under :

In worth and excellence he (hall out-go them.

Yet being above them, he (hall be below them ;

From others he fhall ftand in need of nothing.

Yet on his Brothers fhall depend for Clothing.

,
To find a Foe it fhall not be his hap.

And Peace fhall lull him rn her flow'rylap :

Yet fhall he live in ftrife, and at his door

Devouring War fliall never ceafe to roar ;

Yea It fhall be his natural property

To harbour thofe that are at enmity.

What powV, what force, what mighty fpell, if not

Your learned hands, can loofe his Gordianknot \

The next Quantity ^;/</ Quality /pake m
Trofe, then Relation isi:as caWd by

his nams,

RIVERS arife j whether thou be the Son

Of utmoft Tweed, or Oo[ey or gulphie D«»,

Or Trent, who like fome earth-born Giant fpreads

His thirty Arms along the indented Meads,

Or fuUen Mole that runneth underneath.

Or Severn fwift, guilty of Maidens death.

Or rockie Avon, or of fedgie Lee,

Or coaly Tincy or ancient hallowed Tiee,

Or Humher loud that keeps the Scythians Name,

Or Medway fmooth, or royal towred Thame.

The rejl luas Profe,

The
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The TASSION.

ERE while of Mufick, and Ethereal mlitli.

Wherewith the ftage of Air and Earth did ring,
And joyous news of heav'nly Infant's birth.

My Mufe with Angels did divide to finer

.

But headlong joy h ever on the wino^.

In wintry folftice like the Ihortn'd Tight,

Soon fwallow'd up in dark and long out-living night.

II.

For now to forrow mufl: I tune my fong.
And fet my Harp to notes of faddeft wo,
Which on our deareft Lord did feize ere long,
Dangers, and fnares, and wrongs, and worfe than fo.

Which he for us did freely undergo.
Moft perfed Heroe, try'd m heavieft plight

Of labours huge and hard, too hard for human wight.

III.

He fov*rain Prieft {looping his regal head

That dropt with odorous oil down his fair eyes.

Poor flefhly Tabernacle entered.

His ftarry front low-rooft beneath the skies
j

O what a mask was there, what a difguife !

Yet more ; the ftroke of death he muft abide.

Then lies him meekly down faft by his Brethrens fidei

W.
Thefe latter fcenes confine my roving verfe.

To this Horizon is my Phosbus bound
;

His Godlike ads, and his temptations fierce.

And former fufferings, otherwhere are found ;

Loud o'le the reft Cremona's Trump doth found 5

Me
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Mc fofter airs befit, and fofter firings

Of Lute, or Viol ftil!, more apt for mournful things.

V.

Befriend me Night, beft Patronefs of grief.

Over the Pole thy thickclt mantle throw.

And work myflatter'd fancy to belief.

That Heav'nand Earth are colour'd with my wo
j

My fori'ows are too dark for day to know :

The leaves fhould all be black whereon I write.

And letters where my tears have wafht a wannifh white.

VI.

See fee the Chariot, and thofe ruQiing wheels.

That whirld the Prophet up at Chebar flood.

My fpirit fome tranfporting Cherub feels.

To bear me where the Towers of Salem ftood.

Once glorious Towers, now funk in guiltlefs blood j

T4iere doth my Soul in holy vifion fit

In penfive trance, and anguifh, and ecftatick fit.

VII.

Mine eye hath found that fad Sepulchral rock

That was the Casket of Heav'ns richeft ftore.

And here though grief my feeble hands up lock.

Yet on the foftned Quarry would I fcore

My plaining verfe as lively as before
j

For fure fo well infirufted are my tears.

That they would fitly fall in order'd Chara£lers,

VIII.

Or fhould I thence hurried onviewlefs wing.

Take up a weeping on the Mountains wild.

The gentle neighbourhood of grove and fpring

W^ould foon unbofom all their Echoes mild.

And I (for grief is eafily beguil'd)

Mi'iht
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Might think th' infedion of my forrows loud.

Had got a race of mourners on fome pregrtant cloud.

Th'n Suhje6l the Author finding to he above the year^

he had, when he '-jjrote it, and nothing fatisfy^d

luith ^hat ivas begmj, left it unfinijht^

On TIME.

FL Y envious T/we, till thou run out thy racc^

Call on the lazy leaden-ftepping hours,

Whofe fpeed is but the heavy Plummets pace
j

And glut thy felf with what thy womb devours,

Which is no more than what is falfe and vain,

And merely mortal drofs ;

So little. is our lofs,

So little is thy gain.

For when as each thing bad thouhaf^ entomb'd.

And laft of all thy greedy felf confum'd.

Then long Eternity fhall greet our blifs

With an individual kifs j

And Joy fhall overtake us as a flood.

When every thing that is fincerely good.

And perfeftly divine.

With Truth, and Peace, and Love fliall ever fliine

About the fupreme Throne

Of him, t'whofe happy-making fight alone.

When once our Heav'nly-guided Soul fhall clime,

Ti:ien all this Earthy grofnefs quit,

Attir'd with Stars, we fliall for evei' fit, [Time.

Triumphing over Death, and Chance, and thee, O
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^^on the Circumcifion.

YE flaming Powers, and winged Warriours bright.

That erft with Mufick, and triumphant Song,

Firft heard by happy watchful Shepherds ear.

So fweetly fung your Joy the Clouds along

Through the foft filence of the lift'ning night j

Now mourn, and if fad fhare with us to bear

Your fiery eflence can diftil no tear,

£urn in your fighs, and borrow

Seas wept from our deep forrow :

He who with all Heav*ns heraldry whilear

Enter'd the World, now bleeds to give us eafe ;

Alas, how foon our fin

Sore doth begin

His Infancy to feize

!

O more exceeding love or law more juft >

Juft law indeed, but more exceeding love !

For we by rightful doom remedriefs

Were loft in death, till he that dwelt above

High thron'd in fecret blifs, for us frail duft

Emptied his glory, ev'n to nakednels

;

And that great Gov'nam which we ftill tranfgrefi

Intirely iatisfi'd.

And the full wrath befide

Of vengeful Juftice bore for our excefs,

And feals obedience firft with wounding fmart

This day ; but O ere long

Huge pangs and ftrong

Will pierce more near his heart.

Ai
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At afolemn Mufick,

BLefl: pair of Sirens, pledges of Heav'ns joy,

Sphear-born harmonious Sifters, Voice and Verfe,
Wed your divine founds, and mixt power employ
Dead things with inbreath'd fenfe able to pierce.

And to our high-rais'd phantaiie prefent

That undifturbed Song of pure content.

Ay fung before the faphire-colour'd throne

To him that fits thereon

With Saintly fhout, and folemn Jubilee,

Where the bright Seraphim in burning row

Their loud up-lifted Angel trumpets blow.

And the Cherubick hoft in thoufand quires

Touch their immortal Harps of golden wires.

With thofe juft Spirits that wear vidorious Palms,

Hymns devote and holy Pfalms

Singing everlaftingly;

That we on Earth with undifcording voice

May rightly anfwer that melodious noifej

As once we did, till difproportion'd fin

Jarr'd againft nature's chime, and with harfh din.

Broke the fair Mufick that all creatures made

To their great Lord, whofe love their motion fway'd

In perfed Diapafon, whilft they ftood

In firft obedience, and their ftate of good.

O may we foon again renev/ that Song,

And keep in tune with Heav'n, till God ere long

To his celeftial confort us unite.

To live with him, and fing in endlefs morn of light.

A N
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A N

EPITAPH
ON THE

Marchionefs of Wtnchejler.

THIS rich Mnrble dotlv enter

The honour'd Wife of Winchejler^

A Vicount's daughter, an Earl's heir,

Befides what her Virtues fair

Added to her noble Birth,

More than fhe could own from Earth,

Summers three times eight fave one

She had told, alas too foon.

After fo fhort time of breath.

To houfe with darknefs, and with death.

Yet had the number of her days

Been as compleat as her pralfe.

Nature and fate had had no Arife

In sivina: limit to her lit^e.

Her high birth, and her graces fweet.

Quickly found a lover meet j

The Virgin quire for her requeft

The God that fits at marriage-feaft ,

He at their invoking came,

But with a fcarce-well-lighted flame j

And in his Garland as he ftood.

Ye might difcern a Cyprefs bud.

Once had the early Matrons run

To greet her of a lovely Son,

And
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And now with fecond hope (lie goes.

And calls Luc'ma to her throws
j

But whether by mifchance or blame
Atropos for Luc'ma, came

j

And with remorfelefs cruelty

Spoil'd at once both fruit and tree :

The haplefs Babe before his birth

Had burial, yet not laid in earth.

And the languifht Mother's Womb
Was not long a living Tomb.
5*0 have I feen fome tender flip

Sav'd with care from Winter's nip.

The pride of her carnation train,

Pluck'd up by fome unheedy fwain.

Who only thought to crop the flow'f

New fhot up from vernal fhow'r -,

Eut the fair bloiTom hangs the head

Side-ways, as on a dying bed.

And thofe Pearls of dew flie weai's.

Prove to be prefaging tears

Which the fad morn had let fall

On her haft'ning Funeral.

Gentle Lady, may thy grave

Peace and quiet ever have ,

After this day travel fore

Sweet reft feize thee evermore.

That to give the World encreafe,

Shortned haft thy own life's leafe j

Her«, befides the forrowing

That thy noble Houfe doth bring.

Here be tears of perfeft moan
Wept for thee m Helicon^

And fome Flowers, and fome Bays,

For thy Herfe, to ftrew the ways.

Sent
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Sent thee from the b^nks of Carney

Devoted to thy virtuous name
j

Whilft thou, bright Saint, high fit'ft in glory.

Next her much like to thee in ftory,

That fiir Syrian Shepherdefs,

>5^ho after years of barrennef?.

The highly favour'd \}ofeph bore

To him that ferv'd for her before
;

And at her next birth, much like thee.

Through pangs fled to felicity.

Far within the bofom bright

Of blazing Majefty and Light.

There with thee, nev/ welcom Saint,

Like fortunes may her foul acquaint
j

With thee there clad in radiant fheen.

No Marchionefs, but now a Queen.

SONG. On May Morning.

Now the bright morning Star, Day's harbinfrer,

Comes dancing from the Eaft, and leads with her

The Flow'ry Ma^j who from her green lap throws

The yellow Cowflip, and the pale Primrofe.

Hail bounteous May^ thatdoft infpire

Mirth and Youth and warm defire.

Woods and Groves are of thv dredins,
*' Hill and Dale doth boaft thy blelling.

Thus we falute thee with our early Song,

And welcome thee, and widi thee long.

On
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On SHAKESTEAR. 1630.

T 7C 7HAT needs my Shakefpear, for hishonour'd Bones,

\ V The labour of an age in piled Stones,

Or that his hallowM reliques fhould be hid

Under a Star-ypointing Pyramid ?

Dear Son of memory, great heir of Fame,

What need'ft thou fuch weak witnefs of thy name!
Thou in our wonder and aftonifhment

Haft built thy felf a live-long Monument.

For whilft to th' fhame of flow-endeavouring art

Thy eafie numbers flow, and that each heart

Hath from the leaves of thy unvalu'd Book,

Thofe Delphick lines with deep imprefl^on took.

Then thou our fancy of it felf bereaving,

Boft make us Marble with too much conceiving j

And fo Sepulcher'd m fuch pomp dofl: lie.

That Kings for fuch a Tomb would wifh to die.

i

On the Univerjity Carrier, whojickn'd

in the time of his vacancy, being for-

bid to go to London, by reafon ofthe

plague.

HERE lies old Hohfon, Death hath broke his girt.

And here, alas ! hath laid him in the dirt

:

Or elfe the ways being foul, twenty to one.

He's here ftuck in a flough, and overthrown.

'Twas fuch a fhlfter, that i^ truth were known.

Death was half glad when he had got him down j

For
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Tor he had any time this ten years full,

Dodg'd with him, betwixt Cambridge and the Bull,

And furely Death could never have prevail'd.

Had not his weekly courfe of carriage fail'd
5

But lately finding him fo long at home.

And thinking now his journeys end was come,

And that he had ta'ne up his lateft Inn,

In the kind Office of a Chamberlin

Shew'd him his room where he muft lodge that night,

Pull'd off his Boots, and took away the light.

If any ask for him, it fhall be faid,

Hobfon has fupt, and's newly gone to bed.

Another on the fame,

HERE Heth one, who did moft truly prove

That he could never die while he could move :

So hung his deftiny, never to rot

While he might ftill jogg on and keep his trot.

Made of fphear-metal, never to decay

Until his revoluuon was at (lay.
^

Time numbers motion, yet (without a crime

*Gainft old truth) motion number'd out his time :

And like an Engine mov'd with wheel and waight.

His principles being ceafl:, he ended ftrait.

Reft, that gives all men life, gave him his death.

And too much breathing put him out of breath j |

Nor were it contradidion to affirm

Too long vacation haften'd on his term :

Meerly to drive^e time away, he fickn'd.

Fainted, and died, nor would with Ale be quickn'd
;

Nay, quoth he, on his fwooning bed out-ftretch'd.

If I mayn't carry, fure I'll ne'er be fetch'd,

L 1 But
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But vow, though thecrofs Dodors all ftood hearers
For one Carrier put down to make fix bearers.

Eafe was his chief difeafe, and to judae ri<>ht

Hedy'dforheavinefs that his Cart went licrht :

His leifure told him that his time was come.

And lack of load made his life burdenfom.

That even to his laft breath (there be that fay't)

As he were preft to death, he cry'd more waight
j

But had his doings lailed as they were.

He had been an immortal Carrier.

Obedient to the Moon he fpent his date

In courfe reciprocal, and had his fate

Link'd to the mutual flowing of the Seas,

Yet (ftrange to think) his wain was his increafe :

His Letters are deliver'd all and gon.

Only remains this Superfcription.

O;/ the new Forcers ofConfcience under

the Long TARLIAMENT,

BEcaufe you have thro^vn off your Prelate Lord,

_ ' And with ftiff Vows renounc'd his Liturgie,

To feize the widow'd whore Pluralitie

From them v/hofe fin yeenvi'd, not abhorr'd.

Dare ye for this adjure the Civil Sword

To force our Confciences that Chrid: fet free.

And ride uswith a dafiic Hierarchy

Taught ye by meer A» S. and Rotherfcrd ?

Men whofe Lif6, Learning, Faith, and pure Intent

Would have been held in high efleem with Paul,

Muft now be nam'd and printed Hereticks,

3v {hallow Ed-iuards and Scotch what-d'ye-call ;

But
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But we do hope to find out all your tricks.

Your plots and packing worfe thanthofe of Trent,

That {o the Parliament

May with their wholfom and preventive fhears

Clip your Phylafteries, though bank your Ears,

And fuccour our juft Fears

;

When they fliall read this clearly in your charge,

Kew Presbyter is but Old Pr'ieft writ Large.

AdTl^RRHAM. OdeV.
Horatius ex Pyrrhx illecebris tanquam e

naufragio enataverat, cujus amore ir-

retitos, affirmac efle miferos.

QVIS multa. gracilis te puer in rcfd

Perfufus liquidis urget odoribusy

GratOy Pyrrha, fi^b antro ?

Cui flavam rellgas comam

Simplex munditiis ? heu quoties fidem

Mutatofque deosflebis, v afpera

Nigris Aquora ventis j

EmirabitHr infolens,

§lui nunc te fruitur creduUis aured': *

€}uifemper vacuam, femper amabiUm-

Speratf nefcius aurs.

Fallacis. Miferi, quibus

Intentata nites, me tabula facer

Votiva paries indieat uvida

Sufpendijfe potenti

Vejiimgnta maris Deo.

L 3 Tkt
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The Fifth OT>E of Horace, Lib. I.

Re7idred almoft wordfor word without
Rhyme, according to the Latin Mea-
fure, as near as the Language will
jpermit.

WHAT flender Youth bedew'd with liquid odours

Courts thee on Rofes m feme pleafant Cave,

Pyrrha, for whom bind'ft thou

In wreaths thy golden Hair,

Plain in thy neatnefs ? O how oft fhall he

On Faith and changed Gods complain j and Seas

Rouoh with black winds and ftorms

Unwonted fhall admire:

Who now enjoys thee credulous, all Gold,

Who always vacant, always amiable

Hopes thee ; of flattering gales

Unmindful. Haplefs they

To whom thou untry'd feem'fl fair. Me m my V0W*d
Picture the facred wall declares t'have hung

My dank and dropping weeds

To the ftern God of Sea.

S O N-
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W -23:^ IS? • ^ 1? t? ":§^ ^ • # ^ ^ -^

.

SONNETS.
SONNET I.

To the Nightingale,

O Nightingale, that on yon bloomy Spray

Warbrft at eeve, when all the Woods are ftill.

Thou with frefh hope the Lover's heart doft fill,

While the jolly hours lead on propitious Ma's.

Thy liquid notes that clofe the eye of Day,

Firft heard before the fhallow Cuccoo's bill

Portend fuccefs in Love ; O, if yove*s will

Have link'd that amorous pow'r to thy foft lay.

Now timely fing, ere the rude Biid of Hate

Foretel my hopelefs doom in fome Grove ny
j

As thou from year to year haft fung too late

Pormy relief; yet hadft no reafon wj»y,

Whether theMufe, or Love call thee his mate.

Both them I ferve, and of their train am I.

SONNET II.

Donna legqiadra il cut bet nome honora

Vherbcfa val di Rheno, e it nobil varco.

Bene } colui d'ogni valore fcarco

h 4 ^al
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^al tuo fftrto gentil non mnamora,

Che dolcemente mojlra fi dlfmm
Befm attifoavi giamai parco,
E i don\ chefon d'amor faette ed arco.
La onde V alta tua v'lrtii s'infiora.

giuando tu vaga parli, o lieta cantl
Che mover pojfa duro alpeftre legno,
Guardi c'mfcun a gli occhi, ed a gli orecchi

L 'entrata, chi di te ft tru ova indegno
;

Gratia fola d'l fu gU vaglia, inanti
Che'I difto amorofo al cuor s'invecchL

SONNET Iir

^al in colle afpro, al imbruntr difera
L'avezza giovinetta pafiorelU

Va bagnando Vherhetta firajia e helU

Che mal Jt fpande a dtf^fata fperji

Tour di fua natia alma primavera,

Coft Amormeco infu la lingua fnello

Defta ilfior novo di Jlraniafavella,

Mentreio dite, vezzofamente altera,

Canto dal mio bmn popol non intefo

E"l bel Tamigi cangio col bel Arm.
Amor lo volfe, ed io a /' altrui pefo

Seppi ch" Amor cofa mat volfe indarno,

Deh ! fofs* il mio cuor lento eH duro feno

A chipianta dal del ji buon terreno.

CANZONE.
RIdonfi donne e giovani amorofi

M* accojiandofi attorno, e perche fcrivi,

P erehe tu fcrivi in lingua ignota e firana

Verfeggiando d'amor, e cc7ne t'o/i?

B'mne,
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Dinney fe latua [peine fia ma'i vana,

E depenfieri lo miglior t'arrivi
;

Ccji mi van burlando, nltri rivi

Altrl lid't t'afpcttan, eP" altre onde

Kelle cut verd't fponde

Spuntati ad hor^ ad hor a la tua chioma

Vimmortal guiderdon d'eternefrondi

Perche alle fpalle tue foverchi afoma ?

Canzon dirotfi, e tuper me rifpo?idi

Dice mia Donna, e'lfiio dir, e il mio ciwe

^liie/ia e lingua di cm fi vanta Amore.

SONNET IV.

Diodati, e teH diro con maravigUa,

§luel ritrofo to ch'amor fpreggiar folea

E de fuoi lacci fpejfo mi ridea

Cia eaddi, ov'huomdabben talhor s'impigiia,

Xe treccie d^ore, ne guancia vermigUa

M'abbaglian Jt, 7na fotto nova idea

Pellegrina hellezza che'l cuor hea,

Portamenti aid honefii, e nelle ciglio-

§luel ferenofulgor d' amahil nero,

Parole adorne di lingua piu d'una,

EH cantar che di mez,z.o /' hemifpero-

Traviar ben pno la faticofa Luna,

E degli occhi fuoi auventa fi gran fuoco

Che P incerar gli orecchi mi fia poco.

SONNET V,

Per cerui i hei vojlr'occhi, Donna mia

Ejfer non puo che non fian lo mio foU

Si mi per-cuoton forte,, come ei fuole

Per Parene di Libia chi s'invia,

Mentreun caldo vapor [ne fenti pria)

D)a qud laio fi fpinge ove mi duoky
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Cheforce amanti nelle lor parole

Chiamanfofpir ; io non fo che jlJia :

Parte rt7}ch'tufa, e turbida Ji cela

'•Scojfo mi il petto, e poi n^nfcendo poco

€}uivi d'attorno o s'agghiaccia, o s'lngtela j

Ida quant a gli occhi giunge e trovar loco

Tutte le notti a me fuol far piovofe

Finche mia Alba rivien colma di rofe*

SONNET VI.

Ciovane piano, efemplicetto amante

Poi che fuggir me fieffo in. duhbio fono.

Madonna a vol del mio cuor Vhumil dono

Taro divoto j ic certo a prove tante

Uhebbi fedelc, intrepido, cojiante,

De penfieri leggiadro, accorto, e buono\

G^uando rugge il gran mondoy e fcocca il tuono,

S'arma dife^ e d' intero diamante,

Tanto del forfe, e d^ invidiaficuro,

Di timori, e fperanze al popol ufe

^luanto d* ingegno, e d' alto valor vago,

E di cetrafonora, e delle mufe :

Sol troverete in tal parte men duro

Ove amor mife Vinfanabil ago,

SONNET VII.

On his being anivd to his 23^^ Tear,

How foon hath Time, the futtle thief of youth,

Stoln on his wing my three and twentieth year I

My halting days flie on with full career.

But my late fpring no bud or bloffom fhew'th.

Perhaps my femblance might deceive the truth.

That I to manhood am arriv'd To near.

And
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And inward ripenefs doth much lefs appear.

That fome more timely happy fpiiits indu'th.

Yet be it lefs or more, or foon or flow.

It fhall be ftill in ftrideft meafure ev'n

To that fame lot, however mean or high.

Toward which Time leads me, and the will of Heav'n.

All is, if I have grace to ufe it fo.

As ever in my great task-Mafter's eye.

SONNET VIII.

To the Soldier-, to /pare his Divelling-flace*

Captain or Colonel, or Knight in Arms,

Whofe chance on thefe defencelefs doors may feafe.

If deed of honour did thee ever pleafe.

Guard them, and him within protcd from harms.

He can requite thee, for he knows the charms

That call Fame on fuch gentle nds as thefe
5

And he can fpread thy name o'er Lands and Seas,

What ever clime the Sun's bright circle warms.

Lift not thy fpear againft the Mufes Bowre,

The great Emathian Conqueror bid fpare

The houfc of PindarHs, when Temple and Towrc
Went to the ground : And the repeated air

Of fad Eleclras Poet had the power

To fave th' Athenian Walls from ruin bare.

SONNET IX.

To a Lady,

Lady that in the prime of earlieft youth,

Wifely haft fhun'd the broad way and the green.

And with thofe few art eminently feen,

That labour up the Hill of Heav'nly Truth,

The belter part with Mary and with Ruth

Cho-
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Chofen thou haft j and they that overween.

And at thy growing virtues fret their fpleen.

No anger find in thee, but pity and ruth.

Thy care \% fixt and zealoufly attends

To fill thy odorous Lamp with deeds of light,

And Hope that reaps not fhame. Therefore be fure

Thou, W'hen the bridegroom with his feaftful friends

PaHes to blifs at the mid hour of night.

Haft gain'd thy entrance. Virgin wife and pure.

SONNET X.

7a the Lady Margaret Lee, Daughter to the

Earl o/Marlborough.

Daughter to that good Earl, once Prefident

Of England^s Council^ and her Treafury,

Who liv'd in both, unftain'd v.'ith gold or fee.

And left them both, more in himfelf contenr.

Till fad the breakfnc^ of that Parliament

Broke him j as that diflioneft vidory

At Ch£ronea, fatal to Liberty,

Kill'd with report that Old man eloquent.

Though later born, than to have known the daya

Wherein your Father flourifht, yet by you.

Madam, methinks I fee him living yet
j

So well your words his noble virtues praife.

That all both judge you to relate them true^

And to poftefs them, Honour'd Margaret,

s o N-
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SONNET XL

On the Reception his Book ofDivorce met with.

A Book was writ of late call'd Tetrachordony

And woven clofe, both matter, form and flile
j

The Subjed new : it walk'd the Town a while,

Numb'ring good intelleds j now feldom por'd on.

Cries the ftall-reader, Blefs us ! what a word on

A title page is this ! and fome in file

Stand fpelling falfe, while one might walk to Mile-

End Green. Why is it harder Sirs than Gordon,

Colkitto, or Macdonnel, or Galafp ?

Thofc rugged Names to our like mouths grow fleek.

That would have made (^mnl'ian ftare and gafp.

Thy age, like ours, O Soul of Sir "^ohn Cheek,

Hated not Learning worfe than Toad or Afp
j

When thou taught'ft Cambridge, and King Edward
[Greek,

S O N isT E T XII.

On the fame,

I did but prompt the Age to quit their clogs

By the known rules of ancient Liberty,

When ftrair a barbarous noife environs me
Of Owls and Cuckoes, AfTes, Apes and Dogs :

As when thofe Hinds that were transform'd to Fro*??

Rail'd at Latcna's twin-born Pro^enie,

Which after held the Sun and Moon in fee.

But this is got by caftLng Pearl to Ho2S
j

That bawle for freedom in their fenfelefs mood.
And iliil revolt when truth would fet them free.

Licence
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Licence they mean when they ciy Liberty
j

For who loves that, rnufl: firft be wife and good,

But from that mark how far they roave we fee

lor all this wafte of wealth, and lofs of blood.

SONNET XIII.

To Mr, H. Lawes, on his Aires,

Harry, whofe tuneful and well meafur'd Song
Pirft taught our EngUfh Mufick how to fpan

Words with juft note and accent, not to fcan

With Midas Ears, committing fhort and long
j

Thy worth and skill exempts thee from the throng.

With praife enough for Envy to look wan
;

To after age thou fhalt be writ the man.

That with fmooth aire couldft humour beft our tongue.

Thou honour'ft Verfe ; and Verfe muft fend her wing

To honour thee, the Prieft of Phxbus Qiiire

That tun'ft the happieft lines in Hymn, or Story,

Tiante fhall give Fam.e leave to fet thee higher

Than his Cafella, whom he woo'd to fing.

Met in the milder fhades of Purgatory.

SONNET XIV.

An Elegy.

When Faith and Love, which parted from thee never.

Had ripen'd thy juft Soul to dwell with God,

Meekly thou didft refign this earthly load

Of Death, cail'd life, which us from Life doth fever!

Thy Works and Alms and all thy good Endeavour

Staid
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Staid not behind, nor in the Grave were trod j

But as Faith pointed with her go^ien rod,

FoUow'd thee up to joy andbliittor ever.

Love led them on, and Faith who knew them beft

Thy hand-maids, clad them o'er with purple beams

And azure wings, that up they flew fo dreft.

And fpeak the truth of thee on glorious Theams
Before the Judge, who thenceforth bid thee reft

And drink thy fill of pure immortal ftreams.

SONNET XV.

On General Fa i r f a x.

Fairfax, whofe Name in Arms thro Europe rings.

And fills all mouths with Envy or with Praife,

And all her jealous Monarchs with amaze
And rumours loud, which daunt remoteft things •

Thy firm unfhaken Valour ever brings

Vidory home, while new Rebellions raife

Their Hydra Heads, and the falfe North difplays

Her broken League to imp her Serpent wings.

O yet a nobler Task awaits thy Hand,

For what can War but ads of War ftill breed.

Till injur'd Truth from Violence be freed.

And publick faith be refcu'd from the brand

Of publick fraud. In vain does Valour bleed.

While Avarice and Rapine fhare the Land.

SONNET XVI.

On Sir Henry Vane theyounger.

Vane, young in Year.s but in fage Councils old.

Than whom a better Senator ne'er held

The
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The Helm o^ Rome (when Gowns not Arms repel'd

The fierce Epirot, and the African bold)

Whether to fettle Peace, or to unfold

The drift of hollow States, hard to be fpel'd.

Then to advife how War may be beft upheld,

Man'd by her two main Nerves, Iron and Gold,

In all her Equipage : Befides to know (done

What ferves each, thou haft learn'd, which ^t^^ have

The bounds of either Sword to thee we owe j

Therefore on thy right hand Religion leans.

And reckons thee in chief her Eldeft Son.

SONNET XVII.

To O.C ROMWELI.

Cromivell our chief of Men, that thro' a crowd

Not of War only, but Diftradions rude,

(Guided by Faith and matchlefs Fortitude)

To Peace and Truth thy glorious w^ay haft plow'd.

And fought God's Battles, and his Works purfu'd.

While Darijoent Streams with blood o^ Scots imbru'd.

And Dunhar field refound thy Praifes loud.

And Worcejier's Laureat wreath. Yet much remains

To conquer ftill ; Peace has her Vi<flories

No lefs than thofe of War. New Foes arife,

Threatninn; to bind our Souls in fecular Chains :

Help us to fave free Confcience from the Paw

Of hirehng Wolves, whofe Gofpel is their Maw.

s o N-
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SONNET XVIII.

On the late Maffacre in Piemonr.

Avenge O Lord thy flaughter'd Saints, vvhofe bones

Lie fcatter'd on the Alpine mountains cold j

Ev'n them who kept thy truth fo pure of old,

When all our Fathers worfhip't Stocks and Stones,

Forget not : in thy book record their groans

Who were thy Sheep, and in their antient Fold

Slain by the bloody Piemontefe that roU'd

Mother with Infant down the Rocks. Their moans

The Vales redoubled to the Hills, and they

To Heav'n. Their martyr'd blood and aflies fow.

O'er all th' Italian fields, where ilill doth fway

The tripple Tyrant : that from thefe may grow
A hundred fold, who having learnt thy way
Early may fly the Bahjlonian wo.

BONNET XIX.

On Cyriac Skinner.

CyriaCy this three years da)', thefe Eyes, the' clear

To outward view of blemifh oroffpot.

Bereft of Sight, their feeing have forgot.

Nor to their idle Orbes does day appear.

Or Sun, or Moon, or Stars throughout the year;

Or Man, or Woman. Yet I argue not

Aaainft Heav'ns Hand, or Will j nor bate one jot

Of Heart or Hope j but ftill bear up, and fteer

Right onwards. What fupports me, doft thou ask ?

The Confcience, friend, t'have loft them overply*d

In Liberty's defence, my noble task.

Whereof
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Whereof all Europe rings from fide to fide.

This Thought might lead me through this world's

vain mask.

Content, though blind, had I no other Guide.

SONNET XX.

When I confider how my light is fpent.

Ere half my days, \w this dark world and wide.

And that one Talent with his death to hide,

Lodg'd with me ufelefs, though my Soul more bent

To ferve therewith my Maker, and prefent

My true account, left he returning chide
j

Doth God exad day-labour, light deny'd,

I fondly ask : But patience, to prevent

That murmur, foon replies, God doth not need

Either man's work or his own gifts j who beft

Bear his mild yoak, they ferve him beft, his State

Is Kingly. Thoufands at his bidding fpeed,
j

And poft o'er Land and Ocean without reft.

They alfo ferve who only ftand and wait.

SONNET XXI.

To Mr* Lawrence, Son to the Prejldeut of

Crornvveirj- Council,

Lawrence, of virtuous Father virtuous Son,

Now that the Fields are dank, and ways are mire.

Where fhall we fometimes meet, and by the fire

Help wafte a fullen day ? what may be won
From the hard Seafon gaining : time will run

On fmoother, till Favonius re-infpire

The frozen earth , and cloath in frefh attire

The Lillie and Rofe, that neither fow'd nor fpun;

What
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What neat repaft fhall feafl: us, light and choice.

Of Attick tafte, with Wine, whence we may rife

To hear the Lute well toucht, or artful voice

Warble immortal Notes and Tufcan Air ?

Hewhoof thofe delights can judge, andfpare

To interpofe them oft, is not unwife.

SONNET XXIL

On Cyriack Skinner.

Cyr'iack, whofe Grandfire on the Royal Bench

Of Brittifli Themis^ with no mean applaufe

Pronounc'd and in his Volumes taught our Laws,

Which others at their Bar fo often wrench j

Today deep thoughts refolve with me to drench

In mirth, that after no repenting draws;

Let Euclid reft, and Archimedes paufe.

And what the Swede intend, and what the French,

To meafure life, learn thou betimes, and know
Toward folid good what leads the neareft way j

For other things mild Heav'n a time ordains.

And difapproves that care, though wife in fhow.

That with fuperfluous burden loads the day.

And when God fends a chearful hour, refrains.

SONNET XXIII.

On his deceafed Wife,

Methought I faw my late efpoufed Saint

Brought to me like Alceflis from the grave.

Whom ^ove^s great Son to her glad Husband gave,

Refcu'4
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Refcu'd from death by force though pale and faint.

Mine as whom wafht from fpot of child-bed taint.

Purification in the old Law did fave.

And fuch as yet once more I trnft to have

Full fight of her in Heav'n without reftraint.

Came vefted all in white, pure as her mind :

Her face was vail'd, yet to my fancied fight.

Love, Sweetnefs, Goodnefs, in her Perfon fhin'd

So clear, as in no face with more delight.

But O as to embrace me fhe inclin'd,

I wak'd, fhe fled, and day brought back my night.

Gall'i ex concuhitu gravidam te, Pc-mia, Mori,

^h bene moratam, morigeram^ue neget ?

Gaudete Scombri, O' quicquid eft pifc'mm Salo,

^l^frigidd Hyeme in colitis algenies freta,

Veftrnm mifertus tile Salmajius eques

Bonus amicire nuditatem cogitat j

Chart&que largus apparat fapyrinos

Vobis CHcullos pr&ferentes Cla^dii

Infignia, nomenque CT" Decus Salmajii,

Geftetis ut per omne cetarium forum
Equitis clientes, fcriniis mungentium

Cubito virorHfn, z^ (apfulis grattjfmos.

Brutus
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Brutus taking "ui'ith him Geryon the "Di-

viner in the inward Shrine of the
Temple of the Goddefs Diana, utters
his Requef thus

:

"Diva potens nemorum, &c.

Goddefs of Shades, and Huntrefs, who at will

Walk'ft on the lowring Sphears, and thro the deep.

On thy third Reign the Earth look now, and tell

What Land, what feat of reft thou bid'ft me feek.

What certain Seat, where I may worfhip thee

For aye, with Temples vow'd and Virgin Quire?.

Yo ivhom fleeping before the Altar^ Diana in a
Vfion that Nighti thus anfwered :

Bnve,fuh occafum foUs, &c.

Brutusy far to the Weft in the Ocean wide

Beyond the Realm of Gaul, a Land there lies.

Sea-girt it Ues, where Gyants dwelt of old.

Now void, it fits thy people ; thither bend

Thy courfe, there Qialt thou find a lafting Sear,

There to thy Sons another Troy Ijhall rife.

And Kings be born of thee, whofe dreadful might

Shall afwe the World, and conquer Nations bold.

Dante i;/ the i^th Canto ^/* Inferno.

Ah Con/iamine, of how much ill was caufe

Not thy Converfion, but thofe rich Domains
That the fivft wealthy Pope receiv'd of thee.

In
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In the loth Canto <?/Paradife.

Founded in chafte and humble Poverty,

*Gainft them that rais'd thee doft thou lift thy Horn,

Impudent Whore, where haft thou plac'd thy hope ?

In thy Adulterers, or thy ill-got Wealth >

Another Conjianme comes not in hafte.

Artojio, Cant. 34.

And to be fhort, at laft his guide him brings

Into a goodly Valley, where he {q.^^

A mighty mafs of things ftrangely confus'd.

Things that on Earth were loft^ or was abus'd.

Then paft he to a flow'ry Mountain green.

Which once fmelt fweet, now ftinks as odiouflyj

This was that gift (if you the truth will have)

That Conjlantine to good Silvejler gave.

Horace to Quintius.

whom do we count a good Man ? whom but he

"Who keeps the Laws and Statutes of the Senate,

Who judges in great Suits and Controverfies,

Whofe Witnefs and Opinion wins the Caufe ?

But his own Houfe, and the whole Neighbourhood

Sees his foul infide through his whited Skin.

Four Greek Lines out of Euripides.

This is true Liberty, when free-born Men

Haying to advife the Publick, may fpeak free.

Which
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which he who cm, and will, deferves his Praife

j

Who either can, or will, may hold his peace :

What can be jufter in a State than this >

Eurl^id.

HORACE.
Valet imafummis

Mutare, CT" infigyjem attenuat DcHS,

Ohfcura promens, vc*

The Power that did create, can change the fcene

Of things J
make mean of great, and great of mean :

The brighteft Glory can eclipfe with might j

And place the moft obfcure in dazling light.

HORACE.
Te Dacus a/per, te profugi Scythe,

Regutnque matres barbarorum, c?*

Purpurel metuunt T'yrann'u

Injuriafo nepede proruas

Stantem Columnam, neu populus fret^uens

Ad artna cejfantes^ ad arma

Concitety imperiumquefrangat.

All barbarous People, and their Princes too.

All Purple Tyrants honour you
j

The very wandring Scythians do.

Support the Pillar of the Roman State,

Let all men be involv'd in one man's fate.

Continue us in Wealth and Peace
j

Let Wars and Tumults ever ceafe.

C A-
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CATULLUS.
Tant)) pejfimus omnium Poeta,

§luanto tu optimus omnium Patronus^

The worll of Poets I my felf declare.

By how much you the beft of Patrons are.

On SALMASIUS.
@«i; expedivh Salmafio fuam Hundredam ?

Picamque docult verba nojlra conari ?

Magifier artis venter, er Jacobei

Cenfum^ exulantis vifcera marfupu regis.

€hiod Ji doloji fpes refulferit nummi,

Jpfey Antichrifii modo qui primatum Pap&

Minatus uno efi dtjfipare fujfiatu,

Cantahit ultro Cardinalitium Melos,

Englifh'd.

Who taught Salmafms, that Trench chattering Pye,

To aim at EngliJJ}, and Hundreda cry ?

The ftarvingRafcal, fluQit with juft a hundred

EfigliJJ) Jacobus's, Hundreda blundred.

An Outlaw'd King's lafl: Stock—A hundred more

Wou'd make him pimp for th'Antichriftian Whore
;

And in R^^we's Praife Imploy his poifon'd Breath,

Who threatned once to ftink the Pope to Death.

PSALM
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1

iZ* x& "Ss, ^^ itf 'Si, iS^ i& it' it tlf it.

^ 4i> xrt "* ^' 4J> ^ ^ ^iv- Tiv -5? ':^

PSALM I.

^one into VERSE, idjj.

BLefs'd is the man who hath not walk'd adrny

In counfel cf the Wicked, and i'th* way
OF finners hath notftood, and in the feat

Of fcorners hath not fate. But in the great

Jehovah's Law is ever his delight.

And in his Law he ftudiesday and night.

He fhall be as a tree which planted grows

By watry dreams, and in his feafon knows

To yield his fruit, and his leaf fhall not fall.

And what he takes in hand fliall profper all.

Not fo the wicked, but as chaff which fann'd

The wind drives, fo the wicked fhall not (land

In judgment, or abide their tryal then.

Nor finners in th' affembly of juft men.

For the Lord knows th* upright way of the jufl,

And the way of bad men to ruin muft.

M P S A L.
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Ps A L. II. done Aug. 8. 1653. Terzette.]

WHy do the Gentiles tumult, and the Nations

Mufe avain thing, the Kings of th' Earth upland

With pow'r, and Princes in their Congregations

Lay deep their plots together through each Land

Againft the Lord and his Mefllah dear 1

Let us break off, fay they, by ftrength of hand

Their bonds, and caft from us, no more to wear.

Their twifted cords : he who in. Heav'n doth dwell

Shall laugh, the Lord fhall feoff them, then fevere

Speak to them in his wrath, and in his fell

And fierce ire trouble them j but I, faith he.

Anointed have my King (though ye rebell)

On Sion my holy hill. A firm decree

I will declare ; The Lord to me hath faid

Thou art my Son, I have begotten thee

This day j ask of me, and the grant is made ;

As thy pofleflion I on thee beftow

Th' Heathen, and as thy conqueft to be fway'd

Earth's utmoft bounds : them fhalt thou bring full low

With Iron Scepter bruis'd, and them difperfe

Like to a potter's veffel fhiver'd fo.

And now be wife at length ye Kings averfe.

Be taught ye Judges of the Earth j with fear

Jehovah ferve, and let your joy converfe

With trembUng ^ kifs the Son left he appear

In anger and ye perifh in the way.

If once his wrath take fire like fuel fere,

Happy all thofe who have in him their ftay.

PSAL.
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PSAL. III. Aug. ^, i^J3-

Wlien hepdfrom Abfalom.

LOrd, how many are my foes

!

How many thofe

That in arms againft me rife !

^Sany are they

That of my life diftruftfully thus fay.

No help for him in God there h'es.

But thou Lord art my fhield, my glory.

Thee through my ftoiy

Th* exalter ofmy head I count j

Aloud I cry*d

Unto Jehovah, he full foon reply'd.

And heard me from his holy mount.

I lay and flept, I wak'd again.

For my fuftain

Was the Lord. Of many millions

The populous rout

I fear not, though incamping round about

They pitch againft me their Pavilions.

Rife, Lord, fave me my God, for thou

Haft fmote ere now

On the cheek-bone all my foes.

Of men abhorr'd

Haft broke the teeth. This help was from the Lord j

Thy blefllng on thy people flows.

M 2 PSAL.
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A
PSAL. IV. ^Ug. 10. 1^53.

Nfwer me when I call,

L God ofmy righteoufnefsj

In fVraights and in diitrefs

Thou didll: me difinthrall

And fet at large ; now fpar-e.

Now pity me, and hear my earneft .pra}V.

Great ones, how long will ye

My glory have in Tcorn,

How long be thus forborn

Still to love vanity.

To love, to feek, to prize

Things falfe and vain, and nothing elfe but lies ?

Yet know the Lord hath cliofe,

Chofe to himfelf apart.

The good and meek of heart

(For whom to choofc he knows)

Jehovah from on high

Will hear my voice what time to hiin I cr}-.

Be aw*d, and do not fin.

Speak to your hearts alone.

Upon your beds, each one.

And be at peace within,

offer the offerings juft

Of righteoufnefs, and in Jehovah tmfi:.

Many there be that fay,

Who yet will ftiew us good ?

Talking like this world's brood j

But, Lord, thus let me pray.

On us lift up the light.

Lift up the favour of thy countenance bright i

Into my heart more joy

And sladnefs thou haft put,
^ ^ * Than
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Than when a year of glut

Their (lores doth over-cloy,

KnA from their plenteous grounds

With vaft increafe their corn and wine abounds.
In peace af once will I

Both lay me down and fleep^

For thou alone dofl: keep

Mc fafe where e'er 1 lie j

As \\\ a rocky Cell

Thou Lord alone in fafety mak'ft me dweJ/,

PSAL. V. Aug, 12. 1653,

JEhovah to my words give ear^

My meditation weigh.

The voice of my complaining hear

My King and God j for unto thee I pray^

Jehovah thou my early voice.

Shalt in the morning hear,

I'th* morning I to thee with choice

Will rank my Prayers, and watch till thou appear.

For thou ait not a God that takes

In wickednefs delight.

Evil with thee no biding makes.

Fools or mad-men ftand not within thy fight.

All workers of iniquity

Thou hat'ft } and them unbleft

Thou wilt deftroy that fpeak a lie
;

The bloody and guileful man God doth deteft.

But I will in thy mercies dear.

Thy numerous mercies, go
Into thy Houfe j I in thy fear

Will towards thy Holy Temple worfhip low.

M 5 DordJ
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Lord lead me in thy righteournefs.

Lead me becaufe ofthofe

That do obferve if I tranfgrefs
;

Set thy ways right before, where my ftep goes.

For in his fahring mouth unftable

No word is firm or footli
j

Their infide, troubles miferablej

An open grave their throaty their tongue they fmooth.

God, find them guilty, let them fall

By their own counfels quell 'd
j

Pufh them in their rebellions all

Still on
i

for againft thee they have rebell'd.

Then all who truft in thee fnall bring

Their joy, while thou from blame

Befend'fi: them, they fhall ever fing

And fliall triumph in thee, who love thy name.

For thou Jehovah wilt Be found

To blefs the juft man ftill.

As with a fhield thou wilt furround

Him with thy lading favour and good wilK

PsAL VI. ylug, ij. 1655.

LOid In thine anger do not reprehend me.

Nor in thy hot difpleafure me corredj

Pity mc. Lord, for 1 am much dejed.

Am very weak and faint ^ heal and amend me :

For all my Bones, that even with anguifh ake.

Are troubled, yea my foul is troubled fore.

And thou, O Lord, how long? turn Lord, reftore

My foul, O fave me for thy goodnefs fake :

For in death no remembraace is of thee
j

Who
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Who in the grave can celebrate thy prnife ?

>5^'earied I am with fighing out my days.

Nightly my Couch I make a kind of Sea ;

My ^t\ 1 water with my tears j mine Eye

Through grief confumes, is waxen old and dark

I'th' midft of all mine enemies that mark.

Depart all ye that work iniquity,

Depart fiom me, for the voice of my weeping

The Lord hath heard, the Lord hath heard my pray V.

2Nly fupplication with acceptance fair

Tr:f Lord will own, and have me in liis keeping,

iline enemies fhall all be blank and daOi'd

With much confufion j then grown red with fhame.

They fhall return m hafte the way they came.

And in a moment fhall be quite abafh'd.

PsAL. VII. Aug.^/\. i^5J-

Vpn the words ofChu(h the Benjamite agaUifl

him*

LOrd my God to thee I fli'e.

Save me and fecure me under

Thy prote(n:ion while I ciy.

Left as a Lion (and no wonder)

He hafte to tear my Soul afunder.

Tearing and no refcue nigli.

Lord my God, if I have thought

Or done this, if wicked nefs

Be in my hands, if I have wrought

M. 4 II
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Ill to Ilim that meant me peace.

Or to him have render'd lefs,

And not free'd my foe for naught j

Let th' enemy pui-fue my foul

And ov'ertake it, let him tread

My Life down to the earth, and roul

In the diifl: my glory dead.

In the duft, and there out fpread

Lodge it with diQionour foul. •

Ilife Jehovah in thine ire,

Rouze thy felf amidfl the rage

Of my foes that urge like fire.

And wake for me, their fury afTwage :

Judgment here thou didft ingage

And command which I defire.

So th' affemblies of each Nation

Will furround thee, feeking right.

Thence to thy glorious habitation

Return on high, and in their fight.

Jehovah judgeth moft upright

All people from the world's foundation^

Judge me Lord^ be "iudge in x\)\i

According to my righteoufnefs

And the innocence which is

IJ'pon me : caufe at length to cea(e

Of evil men the wickednefs.

And their power that do amifs.

But the juft eftablifk fad,

Since thou art the juft God that trie^

Hearts and reins. On God is caft

My
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My defence, and in him lies.

In him who both juft and wife

Saves th' upright of heart at laft.

God is a juft Judge and fevere.

And God \% every day offended 3

If th' unjuft will not forbear.

His fword he whets, his bow hath bended

Already, and for him intended

The tools of death, that waits him near,

(His arrows purpofely made he

For them that perfecute.) Behold

He travels big with vanity.

Trouble he hath conceiv'd of old

As in a womb, and from that mould

Hath at length brought forth a Lie.

He dig*d a pit, and delv'd it deep.

And fell into the pit he made
5

His mifchief that due courfe doth keep^

Turns on his head, and his ill trade

Of violence will undelay'd

Fall on his crown with ruin ftcep.

Then will 1 Jehovah's praife

According to his juftice raife.

And fing the Name and Deity

Of Jehovah the moft high.

M 5 P S A I.
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PsAL. VIII. Aug, 14. 1 55 J,

O Jehovah our Loi-d ! how wondrous great

And glorious is thy Name through all the earth \

So as above the Heav'ns thy praife to fet

Out of the tender mouths of Tateft breath.

Out of the mouths of Babes and Sucklings thou

Haft founded ftrength becaufe of all thy foes.

To ftint th* enemy, and flack th' avengers brow.

That bends his rage thy providence to oppofe.

When I beheld thy Heav'ns, thy Fingers art.

The Moon and Stars which thou fo bright haft fet.

In the pure firmament, then faith my heart, . ftjiil

O what is man that thou remembreft yet

And think'ft upon him j or of man begot.

That him thou vifit'ft, and of him art found *

Scarce ro be lefs than Gods,, thou mad'ft his lot,.

With honour and with ftate thou haft him crown'd.

0*er the works of thy hand thou mad*ft him Lord,

Thou haft put all under his Lordly feet.

All flocks, and herds by thy commanding word.

All beafts that in the field or foreft oieet j

Fowl of the Heav'ns, and Fifn that through the wet

Sea paths in fhoals do Aide, and know no dearth.

O Jehovah our Lord, how wondrous great

And giorious is thy name thiough all the Earth

!

April
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April 1648. J. M.

Nine of the T^falms done into Metre^.

wherein all, but what is in a dif-

ferent Charafler, are the very words

ofthe Text, tranjlatedfrom the Ori-

ginal.

PSAL.LXXX.

1 np'Hou Shepherd that doft Ifrael keep

X Give ear m time of needy

Who leadeft like a flock of Sheep

Thy loved Jofeph's feed.

That fit'ft between the Cherubs bright

Beiiueen their wings out-fpread.

Shine forth, and from thy cloud give light

y

And on our foes thy dread.

2 In Ephraim's view and Benjamin's,

And in ManafTe's fight.

Awake "^ thy ftrength, come, and he feen "" Gru>i'i''a,

To fave us by thy might,

3 Turn us again, thy grace divin&

To us O God vouchfafe ;

Caufe thou thy face on us to ftiine.

And then we fhall be fafe.

4 Lord God ofHofts, how long wilt thou.

How lon^ wilt thou declare

Thy * fmoaking wrarh, and angry voiu ^ Gnajhanta,

Againft thy Peoples prayer.

5 ThoUL
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5 Thou feedft them with the bread of tears.

Their bread with tears they eat.

And mak'ft them '* largely drink the tears * Shaltfl},

Wherevjith their cheeks are ivef,

6 Aflrife thou mak'ft y^, and a prey

To every neighbour foe.

Among themfelves tlicy * laugh, they * plj^y>

And * flouts at us they throw. * "^'tlgnagU'

7 Return us, and\thy grace divine

O God of Hofts vouchfafe,

Caufe thou thy face on us to Qiine,

And then we fliall be fafe.

fi A Vine from ^gypt thou haft brought, ^

Thy free love made it thine.

And drov'ft out Nations, froud and haut.

To plant this lovely Vine.

5 Thou did'ft prepare for it a place.

And root it deep and faft.

That it began to grow apace.

And fiU'd the Land at lajl.

10 With hcv green fhade that cover'd all.

The Hills were over-fpread.

Her Bows as high as Cedars tall

jidva?K*d their lofty head.

11 Her branches on the ivejlernfide

Down to the Sea fhe fent.

And upward to that River wide

Her other branches went,

II Why haft thou laid her Hedges low.

And broken down her Fence,

Tfcat all may pluck her, as they go.

With rudejl violence ?

1 3 The tusked Boar out of the Wood
Up turns it by the roots,

Wil
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Wild beafts there brouze and make their food

Her grapes and tender Jhoots,

14 Return now, God of Hofts, look down
FromHeav'n, thy Seat divine j

Behold us, but ivithout afrcivn,

And vifit this thjy Vine.

X 5 Vifit this Vine, which thy right hand

Hath fet, and planted long.

And the young branch, that for thy felf

Thou haft made firm and ftrong.

1 6 But now it is confum'd with fire.

And cut with axes down.

They pcrifli at thy dreadful ire.

At thy rebuke and frown.

17 Upon the Man of thy right hand

Let thy good hand be laid.

Upon the Son of Man, whom thou

Strong for thy felf haft made.

18 So fhall w« not go back from thcc

To ways ofJin and jliame :

Quick'n us thou, then gladly we
Shall call upon thy Name.

1

9

Return us, and thy grace divine

Lord God of Hofts vouchfafe,

Caufe thou thy face on us to (hinc.

And th«a we fliall be fafe.

PSAL.
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P s A L. LXXXI.

TO God our ftrength fing loud, and, dear3-

Sing loud to God our Kingy

To Jacob's God, that all may hear

Loud acclamations ring.

2 Prepare a Hymn, prepare a Song, -^

The Timbrel hither bring.

The cheerful Pfaltry bring along.

And Hai-p with pleafant Jiring,

2 Blow, as is wont, in the new Moon
With Trumpets lofty found,

Th' appointed time, the day whereon
^

Our folemn Feaft comes round,

A This was a Statute ghj'n of old

For Ifrael to ohferve,

A Law of Jacob's God, to hold.

From "ujhence they might notfwerve,

^ This he a Teftimony ordain'd

In Jofeph, net to change,

When as he pafs'd through i^gvpt Land,

The Tongue 1 heard was fti-ange.

C From burden, and from fiaviJJj toyle

I fet his fhoulder free :

His hands from pot?, and mlrie fojlc,

Delivei'd were by me,

7 When trouble did thee fore a{niil>

On me then didft thou call.

And 1 tdfree thee did not fail.

And led thee out of thralL

I anfwerM thee in * Thunder deep * Be Selher ragnopi^

With clouds encompafs'd round j
i_ • "1
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I try'd thee at the wMerfteep

Of Meriba renown'd.

8 Hear, O my People, hearl^n well,

I teftifie to thee,

ThoH ancient Jlock of Ifiael,

If thou wilt lift to me,

9 Throughout the Land of thy abode

No alien God fhaJl be.

Nor fhalt thou to a foreign God

•v In Honour bend thy knee.

10 I am the Lord thy God" which brought

Thee out of -^gypt Land,

Ask large enough, and I, befought.

Will grant thy full demand.

ti And yet my people would not hear.

Nor hearken to my voice
j

And Ifrael, whom I lav*d fo deitTy

Miflik'd me for his choice,

la Then did 1 leave them to their will.

And to their wandring mind j

Their own conceits they followed ftill,

Theii: own devices blind.

1 5 O that my People would h vjife.

To ferve me all their daj s.

And O that Ifiael would advtfe . O
To walk my righteous ways.

14 Then would! foon bring down their fotf,

That noiv fo proudly rife,

And turn my h^nd agamft all.thofe.

That aXi their enemies. ,/io :\

15 Who hate the Lord fhouJd then hefdin

To bow to him and bend.

But they, his People, fionld remain,

ILeir time fhouid have no end,

\6 Ami
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j6 And he would feed them from the/hock

With Flow'r of fineft wheat.

And fatisfie them fi'om the rock

With Honeyfor their meat.

PSAL. LXXXII.

^Bagnadath-el

V y^> O D in the * great * aflembly ftands

vj of Kings and lordly States,

•J-
Among the Gods, f on both his hands

He judges and debates,

% How long will ye * pervert the right

With * judgment falfe and wrong.

Favouring the wicked by your mighty

Who thence grow hold andjlrong ?

5
"* Regard the * weak and fatherlefs,

* Difpatch the "* poor man's caufe.

And j- raife the man in deep diftrefs

By
-f

juft and equal Laws.

4 Defend the poor and defolatc.

And refcue from the hands

Of wicked men the low eftate

Ofhim that help demands.

5 They know not, nor will underflandj

In darkncfs they walk on.

The earth's foundations all are * mov*d.

And * out of order son.

I faid that ye were Gods, yea all

The Sons of God moft high.

But ye fhall die like men, and fall

As ©ther Princes die.

f Bekerev'

* TiJJjphetu

gnavel,

' ShiphtU'dal,

I Hatzdiku*

^imtmtu*

8 Rife
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Z Rife God, * judge thou the earth m might.

This wicked earth * redvefs, * Shiphta-

Jor thou art he who {halt by right

The Nations all poiTefs.

PSAL. LXXXIII.

1 "TJ E not thou filent now at length,

J3 O God hold not thy peace.

Sit not thou ftill O God ofJirength,

We cry, and do not ceafe.

2 For lo thy furious foes now * fwell.

And * ftorm outrageoufly.

And they that hate thtt proud andfell

Exalt their heads full high.

3 Againft thy People they f contrive

f Their Plots and Counfels deep,

* Them to infnare they chiefly ftrive.

Jehemajun'

t Jagnarimu.

t Sod'

Jithjagnatfu gnaU

* Whom thou doft hide and keep. * Tfephnneca.

4 Come let us cut them off, fay they.

Till they no Nation be.

That Ifrael's name for ever may
Be loft in memory.

5 For they confult f with all their might.

And all as one in mind t ^^'^ jachdan.

Themfelves againft thee they unite.

And in firm union bind.

4 The tents of Edom, and the brood

Of fcornful Ifhmael,

Moab, with them of Hagar's blood.

That in tht Defarf dwell,

7 Gebal
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7 Gebal and Amnion then confpire.
And >^^/,/«/ Amalec,

^
The Philiftims, and they of Tyre

T^hofe bounds the Sea doth check
8 With them great Afshur alfo band^,
^nd doth confirm the knot :

^11 thefe have lent their armed hands
To aid the Sons of Lor.

9 Do to them as to Midian hold.
That wafled all the coafl,

*
i

To SiTera, and as is told

Thou didft to Jabin»s hoafl
When at the brook of Kifhon ./^

They were repulsed and/lain,
10 At Endor quite cut off, and rowl'd
As dung upon the PJam.

XI ^s Zeb and Oreb evil fped
jSo let theiV Princes fpeed

J

As Zeba and Zalmunna hled„
So let their Princes bleed.

I i For they amidfi theirpride have faid^
By right now iliall we feize

God's Houfes, zn^ will now invade

r ,'^J^n j''i^
^''''''- t ^^eoth Elohim hears both.

1 5
My God, oh make them as a Wheel,

No quiet let themfind j

Giddy and refllefs let them reel

Like ftubble from the wind.

14 As when an aged wood takes fire.

Which on afuddenflraies,
T^Q greedy Flame runs higher and higher

Till all the Mountains blaze,

I <,
So with thy whirl-wind them purfue.
And with thy tempeft chafe

,

iC * And
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I5 * And till they * yield thee honour due.

Lord fill with fhame their face. "* They feek thy

17 Afham'd, and troubl'd, let them be. Name, Hthi

Troubl'd, and fliam'd for ever.

Ever confounded, and fo die

With fhame, and /cape it never.

x8 Then fhall they know that thou whofe name

Jehovah is alone.

Art the moft high, and thou the fame

O'er all the earth art one.

PsAL. LXXXIV.

HOW lovely are thy dwellings fair i

O Lord of Hofts, how dear

ThQ plea/ant Tabernacles are.

Where thou dofi dwellfo near !

2 My Soul doth long and almod die

Thy Courts O Lord to fee, ^

My heart and flefh aloud do cry,

O living God, for thee.

3 There ev'n the SpzvYOW freed from wrong.

Hath found a houfe of rejiy

The Swallow there, to lay her young.

Hath built her brooding neft
j

Ev'n by thy Altars, Lord of Hofts,

They find their fafe abode,

And home they fly from round the Coaftt

Toward thee^ my King, my God.

4 Happy, who in thy houfe refide.

Where thee they ever praife j

5 Happy, whof*" ftrength in thee dcth bide.

And in their hearts thy ways,
'

6 They
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6 They pafs through Baca's thlrf'ic Vale,

That dry and barren groundy

As through a fruitful vvatry Dale
Where Springs and Show'rs abound.

7 They journey on from ftrength to^ftrcngtk

W'tth joy and gladfom cheer

^

Till all before our God ai length

In Sion do appear.

S Lord God of Hofts hear now my prayer,

O Jacob's God give ear
j

5 Thou God our lliield look on the face

Of thy anointed dear.

10 For one day in thy Courts to be

Is better, and more blejiy.

Than in the joyes of Vanity

Athoufand daysatbejf,.

I in the Temple of my God

Had rather keep a door.

Than dwell in Tents, and rich abode.

With Sin for evermore,

1

1

For God the Lord both Sun and Shield

Gives grace and glory bright.

No good from them fhall be with-held

Whofe ways are juft and right.

II Lord Cod of Hoafts that raign'jion high.

That man is truly bleft.

Who oitly on thee doth relie,

And in thee only reft.

PSAL.
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P s A L. LXXXV.

1 ^X^ H Y Land to favour gracioiifly

X Thou haft not Lord been flack.

Thou haft from hard Captivity

Returned Jacob back.

2 Th* iniquity thou didft forgive

That tiroiqht thy People woe.

And all their Sin, that did thee grieve.

Haft hid where none Jl)all know,

3 Thine anger all thou hadft remov'd.

And calmly 6\A^ return

jFrom thy f fierce wrath which we had prov'd,

"} Heb, The burning heat of thy "jjrath*

Far worfe than fire to burn,

4 God of our faving health and peace.

Turn us, and us reftore.

Thine indignation caufe to ceafe

Tov,''rd us, and chide no more,

5 Will thou be angry without tn^.

For ever angry thus ?

Wilt thou thy frowning ire extend

From age to age on us \

€ Wilt thou not "* turn, and hear our voice.

And us again "* revive, * Heb. turn to quicken us.

That Co thy People may rejoyce

By thee preferv'd alive ?

7 Caufe us to fee thy goodnefs. Lord,

To us thy mercy ftiew.

Thy faving health to us afford,

And life in u: reneiv,

t And
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8 And now what God the Lord will fpeak,

I will go Jlrait and hear
j

For to his People he fpeaks peace.

And to his Saints /«// dear.

To his dear Saints he will fpeak peace.

But let them never more

Return to folly, but furceafe

To trefpafs as before.

9 Surely to fuch as do him fear

Salvation is at hand.

And glory fhall ere long appear

To dwell within our Land.

10 Mercy and Truth that long were mifs'd

J^ow joyfully are met.

Sweet Peace and Righteoufnefs have kifs'd.

And hand in hand are fet.

1

1

Truth from the Earth, like to a Flow'r,

Shall bud and bio(Tom then,

And Juftice from her Heav'nly bow*r

Look down on mortal men,

II The Lord will alfo then beftow

Whatever thing is good,

Our Land fhall forth in plenty throw

Her fruits to he ourfood,

1 5 Before him Righteoufnefs fhall go

His Royal Harbinger

,

Then * will he come, and not be flow,

His footfteps cannot err.

* Heb. He will fet hisfleps to the way:

Ps AL.
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PsAL. LXXXVI.

I "T^ H Y gracious ear, O Lord, endine,

M, O hear me / thee pray.

For I am poor, and almoft pine

With need, and fad decay.

1 Preferve my Soul, for f 1 have trod f Heb. / am
Thy wayes, and love the juft j

good, loving

Save thou thy Servant, O my God, a doer ofgood

Who fiill in thee doth truft:. and holy things.

3 Pity me. Lord, for daily thee

I call : 4. O make rejoyce

Thy Servant's Soul j for Lord to thee

I lift my Soul and voice,

5 For thou art good, thou Lord art prone

To pardon, thou to all

Art full of mercy, thou alone

To them that on thee call.

6 Unto my fupplication. Lord,

Give ear, and to the cry

Of my incejfant Prayers afford

Thy hearing gracioufly.

7 I in the day of my diftrefs

Will call on i\\^Q for aid
-,

For thou wilt grant me free accefs,

jind anfwer what I prafd.

8 Like thee among the Gods is none,

O Lord, nor any works

Of all that other gods have done

Like to thy glorious works.

9 The Nations all whom thou haft made

Shall come, and all fjall frame

To
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To bow them low before thee. Lord,

And glorifie thy name.

10 For great thou art, and wonders great

By thy ftrong hand are done
j

Thou in thy everlafl'mg Seat

Remaineft God alone.

1

1

Teach me, O Lord, thy way mofi right,

I in thy truth will bide.

To fear thy name my heart unite.

Sofjail it never fjde.

12, Thee will Ipraife, O Lord my God,
Thee honoury and adore

With my whole heart, and blaze abroad

Thy name for evermore.

1

3

For great thy mercy is towVd me.
And thou haft free*d my Soul,

Ev'n from the loweft Hell fet free

Trom deepeft darknefs foul.

14 O God, the proud againft me rife.

And violent men are met

To feek my life, and in their eyes

No fear of thee have fet.

1

5

But thou. Lord, art the God moft mild,

Readieft thy grace to fhew.

Slow to be angry, and art fid*

d

Moft merciful, moft true.

16 O turn to me thy face at length.

And me have mercy on.

Unto thy fervant give thy ftrength.

And fave thy hand maid's Son.

17 Some fign cf good to me, afford.

And let my foes then fee.

And be aftiam'd, becaufe thou Lord

Doft help and comfort me.

P S A L.
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PsAL. LXXXVII.

I K Mong the holy Mountains high

Jr\. Is his foundation faft.

There feated in h'ts Sanctuary

,

His Temple there is plac'd,

1 Siori'sfair Gates the Lord loves more
Than all the dwellings /^/>

Of Jacob's Land, though there be Jiore,

And all vjithin his care.

3 City of God, moft glorious things

Of thee abroad are fpoke
5

4 I mention /tgypt, where proud Knigs

Did our Forefathers yoke

»

I mention Babel to my friends,

Philidia full of fcorn.

And Tyre with Ethiops utmofl ends,

Lo this man there was born.

5 But t'wice that praife fljall in our ear

Be faid of Sion lafl.

This and this man was born in her,

Hish God fhall fix her fail:.

6 The Lord fhall write it in a Scrowle

That ne'er fliall be out-worn.

When he the Nations doth enrowle,

That this man there was born.

7 Both they who fing, and they who dance^

With fa ered Songs are there
;

\n\.\\tQ frejli brooks, a7id foft freams glance,

And all my fountains clear.

N PsAL.
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PsAL. LXXXVIII.

I T Old God thou ^:>^ me fave and keep,

J J All day to thee I cry :

And all night long before thee "wee^.

Before t\\tQ projirate lie.

z Into thy prefence let my prayV

With fighs devout afcendy

And to my cries, that ceafelsfs are.

Thine ear with favour bend.

3 For cloy'd with woes and trouble fore

Surcharg'd my Soul doth lie.

My life at death*s unchearfid door '

Unto the ^rave draws ni ^h.

4 Reckon'd I am with them that pafs

Down to the difmalpit j

I am a * man, but weak alas.

And for that name unit :

* Heb. ^ man without manly firength.

5 From life difcharg'd and parted quite

Among the dead to Jleep,

And like the flain in bloody fiiht

That in the Grave lie deep.

Whom thou rememberefl no morei
Dolt never more regard,

Tl'.em from thy hand deliver'd o'er

Death*! hideoHS houfe hath barred.

6 Thou u\ the lovveil: Pit profound

Haft fet me all forlorn.

Where thickeft darknefs hovers roundy

In horrid deeps to mourn.

7 Thy wrath, from vjhich no Jljeltcr fa-ves.

Full fore doth p;efs on me
j

* Tliou
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* Thou break'ft upon me nil thy waves. * The Hebr.

* And all thy waves break me. hcurs both,

8 Thou doft my friends from me eflrange.

And mak'ft me odious.

Me to them odious, for they change.

And I here pent up thus.

^ Through forrow, and affliction great.

Mine Eye grows dim and dead :

Lord, all the day I thee intreat.

My hands to thee I fpread.

10 V^''ilt thou do wonders ort the dead \

Shall the deceas'd arife.

And praife thee /row their loath Come bed.

With tale and hollow e'^ei ?

1

1

Shall they thy loving kindnefs tell.

On whom the Grave hath hold
;

Or they vjho in perdition dwell.

Thy faithfulnefs unfold ?

II In darknefs can thy mighty hand

Or wondrous acts be known.

Thy juftice in \\\q gloomy land

Of dark oblivion ?

1 1 But 1 to thee, O Lord, do cry.

Ere yet ivy life befpent.

And up to thee my prayer doth hie

Each morn, and thee prevent.

14 Why wilt thou. Lord, my Soul forfake.

And hide thy face from me,

1

5

That am already bruis'd, and :|: fhake

With terror fent from thee \ % Heb. PrA concufjione,

Bruis'd, and affliclcd, and/c? low

As ready to expire,

While I thy terrors undergo

Aftonifli'd v;iih th.ine ire.

I^ Thv fierce wrath over me doth flow,

Thy threatnings cut me through :

N i 17 All
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17 All day they round about me go.

Like waves thev me puiTue.

18 Lover and friend thou haft remov'd.

And fever'd from me far.

They fly me now whom I have lov'd.

And as in darknefs are.

A Paraphrafe on Tfalm 1 14.

This and the follov:ing Pfalrn uere doae by the

Author at fifteen years old.

WHen the bleft feed of Terah's faithful Son,

After long toil their liberty had won.

And paft from Pharian Fields to Canaan Land,

Led by the ftrength of the Almightie's hand,

^ehovah\ wonders were \\\ Ifrael fliown.

His praife and glory was in Ifrael known.

That faw the troubled Sea, and fliivering fled.

And fou2;ht to hide his froth-becurled head

Low in the earth j
jorda?i's clear ftreams recoil,

As a faint Hoft that hath receiv'd the foil.

The hish, huge-bellied Mountains skip like Rams

Amon'jft their Ews, the little Hills like Lambs.

Why fled the Ocean? And why skiptjhe Mountains
j

Whv turned jcrdan toward his Chryftal Fountains 3

Shake eaith, and at the prefencebe ag<iil

Of Him that ever was, and ay fhail laft,

Thata-ifiy fio^^<^s from rugged rocks can crufh.

And niake foft rills from flery flint-ftones gufn.

PSALM
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T S A L M 136.

LE T US with a glaJfom mind
Praife the Lord, for he is kind :

For his mercies ay endure.

Ever faithful, ever fure.

Let us blaze his Name abroad.

For of gods he is the God 3

For his, ctt.

O let us his praifes tell,

U"!io doth the wrathful tyrants' quell.

For his, o'c.

Who with his miracles doth make
Amazed Heav'n and Earth to fhake.

For his, C/^v.

Who by his wifdom did create

The painted Heav'ns fo full of ftate.

For his, ^c.

Who did the folid Earth ordain

To rife above the watry plain.

For his, CT'f.

Who by his all-commanding might.

Did fill the new-made world with lialir.

For his, CT'c.

And caus'd the golden-trefTed Sun,

All the day long his courfe to run.

For his, c/f.

N ; The
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The horned Moon to fhfne by night,

Amongft her fpangled fifters bright.

For his, crc.

He with histhunder-clafping hand.

Smote the firlVborn of Egypt Land.

For his, c/r.

And xn defpight of Pharao fell,
'

He brought from thence his Ifrael.

for his, (jir'c.

The ruddy waves he cleft m twain

Of the Erythr&an main.

For his, err.

The flouds ftood ftill like walls of Glafs,

While the Hebrew Bands did pafs»

For his, CT'r.

But full foon they did devour

The Tawny King with all his power.
For his, zyc

His chofen people he did blefs

In the waftfiil Wilde rnefs.

For his, CT'f.

In bloudy battel he brought down
Kings of prowefs and renown.

For his, C7f.

He foil'd bold Seon and his hoft.

That rul'd the Amorrean coaft.

For his, ^c.

And
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1

And large-limb'd Og he did fubdue.

With all his over-hardy crew.

For his, ctt.

And to his fervant ifrael

He "ave their Land therein to dwell.

For his, ctt.

He hath with a piteous eye

Beheld us in our mifery.

For his, c^c.

And freed us from the flavery

of the invading enemy.

For his, vc*

All living creatures he doth feed.

And with full hand fupplies their need.

For his, ^c

Let us therefore warble forth

His mighty majefty and worth.

For his, vc

That his manfion hath on high

Above the reach of mortal eye.

For his mercies ay endure.

Ever faithful, ever fure.

N 4 JOAN-
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HM. C quce fequuntur de Authore tefilmonia, tnm-

ctli ipfe intelligebat non tarn de fe quam fupra

fe efle dicla, eo quod pi-xclaro ingenio vlii, nee

non amid ita fere folent laudaie, ut omnia fuis potiusi

virtiitibu?, quam verita:i congruentia niniis ciipide affiji-

gant 5 noluit tamen horum egregiam in fe voluntatem

non t^t notam j cum alii pra^fercim ut id faceret n^ag-

nopere fuaderent. Dum enim nimiae laudis invidiam totis

ab fe viribus amolitur, fibique quod plus aequo eft non
attributum effe mavult, judicium interim hominum ccr.,

datorum atque illuftrium quin fummo fibi honori ducat,

negare non poteft.

Joannes Baptijia Manfus, Marchio
Vtllenjis Neaj?olitanus, ad Joaimem
Miltonium Angltim.

u T mens, forma, decor, facies, mos, fi pietas fic,

Non Anglus, veruni hercle Angelus ipfe fores.

i^n

Ad
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idjoannem Miltonem Anglum, triplici

'^Foefeos latired coronandum^ Gr^cd
nimirum^ Latmd, atque Hetrtifcd^

Epgramma Joannis Salfilli Romanu

^'''^Ede Mele?, cedat deprefia Minclus urna
;

<^ Sebetus Tafllim definat ufque loqui

;

It Thamefis victor cun£lls ferat altior uiidas.

Nam per te Mllto par tribus unus erit.

G
Ad Joamiem Miltonem,

Ra!cia Maeonldem, jadet fibi Roma Maronemj

Anglia Miltonum jaclat utrique parem.

SehaggL

Al Signor Gio. Miltoni Mobile Inglefe.

ODE.

ERgirni all Eirao Clio

Perche d'l Jielle intreccierb corona'

''\on pit del Biondo Dio

"a Tronde eterna in Pindo, e in Elicon.ij

')ienfi a merto maggior, 7nagy,ori ifi'^gi,

f celejle "Jirtk celefli pregi^

yonpio del tempo edace

Kimatier pyedj, eterno aho -jalore^

Noff
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}son pub V ohlio repace

Furar dalle memorie eccelfo onore,

Su farCO di m\a cetra hh dardo forte

V'trtH rn' adatt'i, e fer'tro la morte.

Del Ocean profondo

Cinta dagli amp'i gorghi Anglia rifiede

Separata dal mondo,

Pero che ilfm valor l^itmano eccede :

^luejla feconda [a produrre Eroij

Ch'' hanno a ragion del fovrnmau trano'i^

Alia virtu sbaudita

Danno ne i petti lor fido ricettCf

§luella gli ^ fol gradita,

Perche in lei fan trovargioia, e diletio 5

Ridillo tu Giovanni e inojlra in tanto

Con tua vera virtu, vero il mio Canto.

Lungi dal Patrio lido

Spinfe Zeufi V indujlre ardente brama
5

cy udio d^ Helena il grido

Con aurea tromba rimbombar tafamaj

E per poterla effigiare alparo

Dalle plu belle idee trajfe il priU raro,

Cofi V Ape Ingegnofa

Trae con induftria il fuo liquor pregiatOy

Dal giglio e dalla rofi,

E quanti vaghi fori ornano ilprato
5

; y
Pormano un dolce fuon diverfe Chorde,

Pan varie voci jnelodia concorde.

Di belLi glor/a amt^inte

Milton dal del natio per varie parti

5 Le
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he peregrine piante

Volgefti a rlcercar fcienze, ed arti j

Del Gallo regnator vedefii i Regni,

E dell' Italia ancorgV Eroi p'm degm,

Tabro quaji divino

Sol virtu rintracciando il tuopenjiero

Vide in ogni confino,

Chi di nobil valor calca ilfentiero
j

U otttmo dal miglior dopo fcegliea,

Per fabbricar d'ogni virtu V Idea*

§^nti nacquero in Flora

O in lei del parlar Tofco apprefer V arte.

La cut memoria onora

Il mondo fatta eterna in dotte carte,

Volejii ricercar per tuo teforo,

E parlajii con lor neW opre loro.

NeW altera JBabelle

Per te il parlar confufe Giove in vano,

Che per varie favelle

Di fefiejfa trofeo caddefuH piano :

Ch* Ode oltr' all Anglia ill fuo pin degno IdiotnA

Spagna, Francia, Tofcana, e Grecia e Roma.

Ipiu profondi arcani

Ch' occult :i la natura e in cielo e in terra

Ch' a Ingegni fovrumani

Troppo avara taV hor gli chiude, e [erra,

Chiaramente conofci, e giungi al fine

Delia moral virtude al gran confine,

Non harta il Tempo V ale,

Fermifiimmoto, cin unfermin JigV anni,

2 Che
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Che di virtu immortale

Scorron di troppo ingiuriofi a i danni 5

Che i'opre degne di Poema ftoria

lurongia, Ihaiprefenti alia memoria.

Dammi tua dolce Cetra

Se vuoi ch'io dica del tuo dolce cante :

Ch' inalzandoti all' Etra

Bifarti huomo celejie ottiene il vanto,

ll Tamigi il dira che gV g concejfo

Per te fuo cigno pareggiar Permejfo,

Jo che in riva del Arno

Tento fpiegar tuo merto alto, e preclaro

Sochefatico indarno,

E ad ammirary non a lodarlo irfiparo
;

Jreno dunque la lingua, e afcolto il core

Che tiprende a lidar con lo ftupore,

Del Sig. Antonio Fiancfni gentilhuomo

Fiorentino.

JOANNl
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JOJNNT MILTONI
L O N D I N E N S I,

Juveni Patria, virtutibus eximio,

Iro qui multa ^eregrinat'imey ftiid'io cuncia drhn

terrarum loca perfpex'tt, ut n(njus Vlyffies omnia

ublque ^b omnibifs apprehenderet :

"-* ""1"" ~

Pclyglotto, in chjhs ore lingu£ jam deperditA Jic revi-

'vifcant, ut idiomata omnia fint i'ri ejus laudibus infacu7ida ,

Etjure ea percallet, ut admirationes c^ plaufus populcnfm

ab propria fapientia excitatos intelUgat :

Illi, cujus ammi dotes corporifquefenfus ad admirationem

commove7Jtf CT* per ipfam mottim cuique aufertvnt ; cujui

opera ad plaufus horta72iHr, fed vajlitate vocem laudatori-

hus adlmunt :

" Cui 'irTMemona hjus Orbis j In intelleHu Sapient'ta ,

in voluntate ardor glo/u ; in ore Eloquentia ; Harmonim

cxlejlium Sph^rarum fonitus Afironomici Duce audientiy \

Characieres mirahnium nature per qiios Deimagnitudo M-

fcribitur, magiftra Philofophid legenti j Antiqmtatitm \m

tehrasy vetuflatis exddiay eruditionis anjbages comite ^
Jidua at!toru?/i Letlionc :

Exqmrent'iA
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Exquirentf, reflauranti, percurreiiti.

At cur nitor in ardaum ?

lilt in cujus virtutihus evulgandis ora Tarns, non fuffid-'

ant, nee hominumjiupor in laudandis fatis ejl : Reverent iJi

G" amoris ergo hoc ejus meritis debitum admirationis tribu*

tHtn offert Carolus Datus Pamcius Florentinus,

Tamo homini fervHs, tantA virtntii amator.
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)

ELEGIARUM
Liber Primus.

ELEGIA PRIMA
Ad Carolum Diodatum.

^^^Andem, chare, tuae mihf pervenere tabellae,

(|| Pertulit 5c voces nuntia charta ruas,

^ Pertulit occidiin Dev^e Ceftreiifis ab or.i

^^s^^'^ts Vergivium prono qua petit amne fakim.

^^^^j Multum crede juvat terras aluifle remotas

Pectus amans noflri, tamque fidele caput

:

Quodque mihi lepidum tellus longinqua fodalem

Debet, at uade brevi reddere jufTa velit.

Me tenet urbs reflua quam Thamefis alluit unda,

Meque nee invitum patria dulcis habet.

Jam nee arundiferum mihi cura revifereCamum,

Nee dudum vetiti me laris angit amor.

Nuda nee arva placent, umbrafque negamla molles,

Quam male Phcebicolis convenitilie locus'.

Kec
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Nee duri libet ufque minas perferre magiftrf,

Ca;teraque ingenio non fubeunda meo.

Si fit hoc exilium patrios adiiiTe penates,

Et vacuum curis otia grata fequi,

Non ego vel profugi nomen, fortemve recufb,

Lsetus 5c exilii conditione fruor.

O utinam vates nunquam graviora tulifTet

Ille Tomitano flebilis exul agro
;

Non tunc lonio qufcquam ceffiifet Homero,

Neve foret viclo laus tibi prima Maro.

Tempora nam licet hie placidis dare libera Mufljj

Et totum rapiunt me mea vita libri.

Excipit hinc felTum finuofi pompa theatri,

Et vocat ad plaufus garrula fcena fuos,

Seu catus auditur fenior, feu prodigus hasres,

Seuprocus, aut pofita cadide miles adeft,

Sive decennali foecundus lite patronus

Detonat inculto barbara verba foro.

Saepe vafer gnato fuccurrit fervus amanti,

Et nafum rigidi fallit ubique Patris
j

Szpe novos illic virgo rnii'Sta calores.

Quid fit amor nefcit, dum quoque nefclt, amat.

Sive cruentatum furiofa Tragcedia fceptrum

QuafTat, Sc effufis crinibus era rotat.

Et dolet, & fpeflo, juvat & rpecl:afre dolendo,

Interdum 6c lachrymis dulcis amaror ineft

:

Seu puer infelix indelibata reliquit

Gaudia, 5c abrupto fiendus amore cadit

:

Seu ferus e tenebris iterat Styga criminis ultor,

Confcia funereo pedora torre movens :

Seu mseret Pelopeia domus feu nobilis Hi,

Aut luit inceftos aula Creontis avos.

Sed neque Tub tedo Temper nee in urbe latemus,

Irrita nee nobis tempora veris eunt.

Nes
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Nos quoque lucus habet vicina confitus ulmo

Atque fuburbani nobilis umbra loci.

Saepius hie blandas fpirantia fydera flammas
Virgineos videas pi-a^teriifTe chores.

Ah quoties dignae ftupui miracula formeE,

Quae pofTet feniuni vel reparare Jovis

!

Ah quoties vidi fuperantia lumina gemma s,

Atque faces quotquot volvit uterque polus !

Collaque bis vivi Pelopis qux brachia vincant,.

Quasque fluit pure nedare tinda via !

Et decus eximium frontis, tremulofque capillos,

Aurea quse fallax retia tendit Amor I

Pellacefque genas, ad quas hyacinthinafordet

Purpura, & ipfe tui fioris, Adoni, rubor.

Cedite laudatae toties Heroides oh'm,

Et qua^cunque vagum cepit amica Jovem.
Cedite Achaemeniae turrita fronte puellse,

Et quot Sufa colunt, Memnoniamque Ninon,

Vos etiam Danaae fafces fubmittite Nymphje,

Et vos Ih'acce, Romuleseque nurus.

Kec Pompeianas Tarpeia Mufa coluninas

Jadet, & Aufoniis plena theatra ftolis.

Gloria Virginibus debetur prima Britannis,

Extera fat tibi fit foemina pofTe fequi.

Tuque urbs Dardaniis Londinum ftruda colonis

Turrigerum late confpicienda caput,

Tunimium felix intra tua moenia claudis

Quicquid formofi pendulus orbis haber.

Nontibi tot coelo fcintillant aftra fereno

Endymioneae turba miniftra dese,

Quot tibi confpicucE formaque auroque puellae

Per medias radiant turba videnda vias.

Creditur hue geminis venifie inveda columbis

Alma pharetrigero milite cinda Venus j

Hiiic
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Huic Ciiidon, & riguas Simoentfs flumine valles,

Huic Paphon, &: rofeam pofthabitura Cypron.

Ail ego, dum pucri finir iiidulgentia ca:ci,

Moenia quam fubito linquere faufta paro
j

Et vitare procu! malefida: infamia Circes

Atria, divini Molyos iifus ope.

Stat quoque juncofas Cami remeare paludes,

Atque iterum rauccc murmur adire Schols.

Interea fidi parvum cape munus amici,

Paucaque in alternos verba coada modo?.

Elegia fecunda, Anno -ffirat. 1 7.

In cbitum Pracorns Academki Cantabrigienfis,

TE, qui confpicuus baculo fiilgente folebas

Palladium toties ore ciere gregem,

TJkima pi-.TConum prxconem te quoque fieva

Mors rapit, officio nee favet ipfa fuo.

Candidiora licet fuerint tibi tempora plumis.

Sub quibus accipimus delituill'e Jovem,

O dignus tamen Harmonio juvenefcere fucco,

Dignu; in. .^fonios vivere polTe dies,

Dignus quem Stygiis medica revocaret ab undis

Arte Coronides, f^pe rogantedea.

Tu fi jufTus eras acies accire togatas,

Et celer a Phcx:bo nuntius ire tuo.

Talis in Uiaca ftabat Cyllenius aula

Alipes, SEtherea miffus ab nrce Patris.

Talis & Eurybates ante ora furentis Achiliei

Rettulit Atrida; jufla fevera duci.f.

Magna fepulchroruai regina, fatelles Averni

Sa;\ a iiimis Mufis, Paliadi faeva nimis.

Quin
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Quin illos rapias qui pondus inutile terrse !

Turba quidem eft telis ifta petenda tufs.

Veftibus hunc igitur puUis Academia luge,

Et madeant lachrymis nigra feretra tuis.

Fundat 5c ipfa modos querebunda Elegifia ti'iftes,

Perfonet & totis naenia moefta Scholis.

Elegia tertia, Anno iEtatis 17.

In ohHum Prafulis IVintonienJts

.

MOeftus eram, 5c tacltus nuUo comitante fedebam,

HGerebantque animo triftia plura meo :

Protinus en fubiit funeftx cladls imago

Fecit in Angliaco quam Libitina folo
;

Dum procerum ingrella eft fplendentes marmore turres

Dira fepulchrali mors metuenda face

;

Pulfavitque auro gravidos 6c jafpide muros.

Nee metuit fatrapum fternere falce grege*^.

Tunc memini clarique ducis, fratrifque verendi

Intempeftivis ofta cremata regis.

Et memini Heroum quos vidit ad a:thera raptos,

Flevit 6c amiffos Belg-ia tota duces.

At te praecique luxi digniftime Pra'ful,

Wintonixque dim gloria magna tuce
j

Delicui fletu, 6c trifti fic ore querebnr :

Mors fera Tartareo diva fecunda Jovi j

Nonne fatis quod fylva tuas perfentiat iras,

Et quod in herbofos jus tibi detur agros j

Quodque aftlata tuo marcefcant lilij tabo,

Et crocus, 6c pulchrn: Cypridi fjcrarofa
;

Kec finis ut: Temper fiuvio contermina quercus

Miretur lapfus prsptereuntis aquse ?

Et tibi fuccumbit liqii'do once plurima coclo

Eveliiiur penais quamlibet aui^ur avis,

Et
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Et qUvr mille nigris errant animalia fylvis,

Et quod alunt mutum Proteos antra pecus ?

Invida, tanta tibi cum fit conceil^i poteftasj

Quid juvat humana lingere cade manus ?

Nobileque m peduscertas acuilTe fagittas,

Semideamqua animam fede fugafle fua ?

Talia dum lacrymansalto Tub pedore volvo,

Rofcidus occiduis Hefperus exit aquis,

Et Tartediaco fubmerferat cequore currurn

Phcebus ab eoo littore menfus iter.

Nee mora, membra cavopofui refovenda cubilf,

Condiderant oculus noxquefoporque meos.

Cum mihi vifus eramlato fpatiarier a(>ro,

Heu nequit ingenium vifa referre meum.
Illic punicea radiabant omnia luce,

Ut matutino cum juga fole rubent.

Ac veluti cum pandit opes Thaumantia prole?,

Veftitu nituit multicolore folum.

Non dea tam variis ornavit floribus hortos

Alcinoi, Zephyro Chloris amata levi.

Elumina vernantes lambunt argentea campos,

Ditior HeTperio flavet arena Tago.

Scrpit odoriteras per opes levis aura Favonf,

Aura Tub innuiieris humida nata rofis.

Talis ill extremis terrx Gangetidis oris

Lucifei'i regis fingitur efTe domus.

Ipfe racemiferis dum denfas vitibus umbras
Et pellucentes miror ubique locos,

Ecce mihi fubitb p/CL'ful Wintonius aftat,

Sydei-eum nitido fulfitin oie jubar
;

Vefl:;s ad auratos deiluxit Candida talos,

Infiila divinum cfnxerat niba caput.

Bumque fenex tali incedit veneranJus am'dlu,

iniremuit ia:to fiorea terra fono.

Agmina
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Agmina gemmatis plaudunt cceleftia pennis,

Pura triumphali perfonat ^ethra tuba.

Qiiifque novum amplexu comitem cantuque falutat,

Hofque aliquis plncfdo mifit ab ore fonos :

Nate veni, 6c patrii felix cape gaudia regni.

Semper abhinc dure, nate, labore vaca.

Dixit, 6c aligerae tetigerunt nablia turmae,

Atmihi cum tenebris aurea pulfa quies. f

Flebam turbatos Cephaleia pellice fomnos,

Talia contingam fomnia fcepe.mihi I

Elegia quarta, Anno Gratis i §.

Ad T'hoinam ^unhim Praceptorem fuum, apud

Mercatoves Anglicos Hambiirga agentes^ Paf-

toris munere fungentem,

CUrre per immenfum fubito mea littera pontum,

I, pete Teutonicos Ixve per sequor agros.

Secrnes rumpe moras, 6c nil, precor, obllet eunti,

Et feftinantis nil remoretur iter.

Ipfe eso Sicanio fraenantem carcere ventos

.^olon, 6c virides follicitabo Deos ;

Ccvruleamque fuis comitatam DoriJa Nymphis,

Ut tibi dent placidam per fuaregna viam.

At tu, fi poteris, celeres tibi fume jugales,

Vecla quibus Colchis fugit ab ore viri.

Aut queis Triptolemus Scythicas devenit in oras

Gratus Eleufina miifus ab urbe puer.

Atque ubi Germanas flavere videbis arenas,

Ditis ad HamburgcE mocnia fledle gradum,

Dicitur occifo qux ducere nomen ab Hama,

Cimbrica quern fertur clava dediile neci.

Vivit
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Vivit ibi antiqiKE clarus pietatis honore

Praeful Chiifticolas pafcere doctus oves

;

llle quidem eft animae plufqiiam pars altera noftrcc
Dimidio vitae viverc cogor ego.

Hei mihi quot pelagi, quot monies iaterjea:!

Me faciunt alia parte carere mei

!

Charior ille mihi, quam tu doftifllme Graium
Cliniadi, pronepos qui Telamonis erat.

Quamque Stagirites generofo magnus aJumno,
Quern peperit Libyco Chaonis alma Jovi

Qualis Amyntorides, qualis Philyreius Heros
Myrmidonum regi, talis & ille mihi.

Primus ego Aonios illo prseeunte recefTus
Luftrabam, & bifidi facra vireta jugi,

Pieriofque baud Jatices, Clioque faveme,
Caftalio fparfi Iceta ter ora mero.

'

• '-

Flammeus at fignum ter viderat arietis ^thon
Induxirque auro lanea terga novo,

Bifque novo terram fparfifti Chlori feniJem
Gramine, bifque tuas abftulit Aufteropes ;

Necdum ejus licuit mihi iumina pafcere vultu
Aut lingux dulces aure bibifTe fonos.

Vadeigitur, curfuque Eurum piiEVerteVonorun],
Quam fit opus monitis res docer, ipfi vfJes.

*

Invenies dulci cum conjuge forte fedenteni,
Mulcentem, gremio pignora chara fuo,

'

Porfltan aut veterum pr^larga volumina patrum
Verfantem, aut veri biblia facra Dei.

Coelcftive animas faturantem rore tenellas,
Grande falutifei-as relligionis opus.

Utque folet, multam fit dicere cura filutem,
Dicere quam decuit, ^^ modb adelTet, herum.

Ha:c quoque pauliim oculos m humum defi.va modertos
Verba verecundo fis memor ore loqui

:

*

Haec tibi, fi teneris vncat inter prcelia Mufis,
Mittit ab Angliaco littofe fida manus.

^ Accipe
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Accipe finceiam, quamvis fit feia, falutem,

Piat & hoc ipfo gratior ilia tibi.

Sera quidem, fed vera fuit, quam cafta recepit

Icaiis a lento Penelopeia viro.

Aft ego quid volui maniFeftum tollere crimen,

Ipfe quod ex omni parte levare nequit ^

Arguitui* tardus merito, noxamque fatetur,

Et pudet ofEciuni deferuiile fuum.

Tu modo da veniam faflb, veniamque rogant^

Crimina diminuf, qux patuere, folent.

Non ferus in pavidos ridtus diducit hiantes,

Vulnifico pronos nee rapit ungue leo.

Sscpe farifliferi ciudelia pedora Thracis

Supplicis ad moeftas delicuere preces.

Extenfxque manus avertunt fulminis idus, >.^

Placat 6c iratos hoftia parva Deos.

Jamque diu fcripflffe tibi fuit impetus illi.

Neve moras ultra ducere pafTus Amor.

Nam vaga Fama refert, heu nuntia vera malorumi

In tibi finitimis bella tumere locis,

Teque tuamque urbem truculento milite cing:,

Et jam Saxonicos arma parafTe duces.

Te circum late campos populatur Enyo,

Et fata carne virum jam cruorarva rigat.

•Germanifque fuum concedit Thracia Martem,

llluc Odryfios Mars pater egit equos.

Perpetuoque comans jam deflorefcit oliva,

Fugit & acrifonam Diva perofa tubam,

Fugit io terris, & jam non ultima virgo

Creditur ad fuperas jufta volafTe domos.

Te tamen interea belli circumfonat horror,

Vivis & ignoto folus inopfque folo
;

Et, tibi quam patrii non exhibuere penates,

Sede peregriiia quxris egenus opem.

Patria dura parens, 6c fixis fxvior albis

Spumea qux pulfa^t Httoris und* tui,

Siccine
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SIccIne te decet innociios exponere foetus,

Siccine vn. externam ferrea cogis humum,
Et finis ut tern's quxrant alimenta remods
Quos tibi profpiciens miferat ipfe Deus,

Et qui laeta ferunt de coelo nuntia, quique

Quae via poft cineres ducat ad aftra, docent \

Digna quidem Stygiis quae vivas claufa tenebris,

^ternaque animx digna perire fame !

Haud aliter vates terrae Thesbitidis dim
Preflit inafTueto devia tefqua pede,

Defertafque Arabum falebras, dum regis Achabi

EfFugit atque tuas, Sidoni dira, manus.

Talis & horrifono laceratus membra flagello,

Paulus ab iEmathia pellitur urbe Cilix.

Pifcofa-que ipfum Gergeflae civis leTuni

Finibus ingratus judit abire fuis.

At tu fume animos, nee fpes cadnt anxia curfs.

Nee tua concutiat decolor oiTa metus.

Sis etenim quanivis fulgentibus obfitus armis,

Intententque tibi millia tela necem.

At nullis vel inerme latus violabitur armis.

Deque tuo cufpis nulla cruore bibet.

Namque eris ipfe Dei radiante Tub osfride tutu?,

llle tibi cuftos, 5c pugil ille tibi

;

Ille Sionsje qui tot Tub moenibivs arcis

AfTyrios fudit node filente viros

;

Inque fugam vertit quos in Samaritidas om^
Mifit ab antiquis prifca Damafcus ai^ns,

Terruit & denfas pavido cum rege cohortes.

Acre dum vacuo buccina clara fonat.

Cornea pulvereum dum verberat ungula campuin.
Currus arenofam dum quatit adus humiini,

Auditurque hinnitus equorum ad bella nienrum,
Et ftrepitus ferri, murmuraque alta viriim.

Ettu (quod fupereil miferis) fperare mt^mcnto,
Ettua magnanimo pcclore vincemaln.

O i Ncc
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Nee dubites quandoque frui melioribus annis,

Atque iterum patrios polle vidcre lares.

Elegia quinta, Anno iEtatis 20.

In advenmm Veris,

IN fe perpetuo Tempus revolubile gjTO '^

Jam revocat Zephyros vera tepente navos.
Induiturque brevem Tell us reparata juventam,
Jamque foluta gelu dulce virefcit humus.

Pallor \ an & nobis redeunt in carmina vires,

Ingeniumque mihimunere veris adefl: ;

Munere veris adeft^ iterumque vigefcit ab illo

(Quis putet \) atque aliquod jam fibi pofcit opus.

Caftalis ante oculos, bifidumque cacumen oberrat,

Et mihi Pyren£n romniii node ferunt,

Concitaque arcano fervent mihi pedora motu,
Et furor, & fonitus me facer intus agit.

Delius ipfe venit, video Pencide lauro

Implicitos crines, Delius ipfe venit.

Jam mihi mens liquidi raptatur in ardua coeli,

Perque vagas nubes corpore liber eo.

Perque umbras, perque antra feror penetralia vatum,

Et mihi fana patent inteviora Deum.

Intuiturque animus toto quid agatur Glympo,

Nee fugiunt oculos Tartara cseca meos.

Quid tarn grande fonat diftento fpiritus ore ^

Quid parit haec rabies, quid facer ifte furor ?

Ver mihi, quod dedit ingenium, cantabitur iilo }

Profuerint ifto reddita dona modo.

Jam Philomela tuos foliis adoperta novellis

Inftituis modulos, dum filet omne nemus.

Urbe ego, tu fylva fimul incipiamus utrique,

Et fimul adventum veris uterque canat.

Veri«
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Veils io rediere vices, celebremus honores

Veris, 5c hoc fubeat Mufa quotannis opus.

Jam fol vtithiopas fugicns Tithoniacjiie arva,,

Fledit & Ardoas aurea lora plagas.

Eft breve noclis iter, brevis eft mora no£lis opacar,

Horrida cum teiiebris exulat ilia fuis.

Jamque Lycaonius plauftrum coelefte Bootes

Noil longa fequitur feflus ut ante via,.

Nunc etiam folitas circum Jovis atria toto

Excubias agitant fydera rara polo.

Nam dolu?, & caedes, & vis cum node receftit-,.

Neve Giganteum Di timuere fcelus.

Forte aliquis fcopuli recubans in vertice paftor>

Rofcida cum primo fole rubefcit humus,

•Hac, ait, hac certe caruifti node puella

Phcebe tua, celeres quae retineret equos.

Laeta ftias repetit fylvas, pharetramque refumis

Cynthia, Luciferas ut videt alta rotas,

Et tenues ponens radios gaudere videtui*^

Officium fieri tarn breve fratris ope.

Defere, Phoebus ait, thalamos Aurora feniles^

Quid juvat effbeto procubuifte toro ?

Te manet iEolides viridi venator in herbri^

Surge, tuos ignes altus Hymettus habet.

Elava verecundo dea crimen in ore fateturj^

Et matutinos ocyus urget equos.

Exuit invifani Tellus rediviva fenedam,

Et cupit amplexus Phoebe fubire tuos
;

Et cupit, & digna eft, quid enfm formofius ilhr>

Pandit ut omniferos luxuriofa finus,

Atque Arabum fpirat mefTes, 6c ab ore venufto

Mitia cum Paphiis fundit amoma rods J

. Ecce coronatur facro frons ardua luco,

Cingit ut Idaeam pinea turris Opim ;

Et vario madidos intexit flore capillos,

Floribus & vifa eft pofle placeve fuis.

O 5
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Ploribus efFufos ut erat redimita capillos

Taenario placuit diva Sicana Deo.
Afpice Phcebe, tibi faclles hortaritur amores,

Mellitafque movent flamlna veraa preces.

Cinnamea Zephyrus leva plaudit odorifer ala,

Blanditlafque tibi ferre videntur aves.

Nee fine dote tuos temeraria quasrit amores
Terra, nee optatos pofcit egena toros.

Alma falutiferum medicos tibi gramen in ufus

Pra:bet, & hinc litulos adjuvat ipfa tuos.

Quod fi te pretium, fi te fulgentia tangunt

Munera, C^i^^^i^eribus (aepe coemptus Amor)
Ilia tibi oftentat quafeunque fub aequore vaflo,

Et fuperinjedis montibus abdit opes.

Ah quotles ciim tu clivofo fefTus Olympo

In vefpertinas praeclpitaris aquis.

Cur te, inquit, curfu languentem Phoebe diurno

Hefperiis vecipit, Csrula mater aquis \

Quid tibi cum Tethy \ Qiiid cum Tarteffide lympha,

Dia quid imraundo perluis ora falo ?

Prigora Phoebe mea melius captabis in umbra^

Hue ades, ardentes imbue rore comas.

Mollior egelida veniet tibi fomnus in herba.

Hue ades, & gremio lumina pone meo.

Quaque jaces eirciim mulcebitJene fufurrans

Aura per humentes corpora fufa rofas.

Nee me (crede mihi) terrent Semeleia fata.

Nee Phaetonteo fumidus axis equo
;

Ciim tu Phoebe tuo fapientius uteris igni.

Hue ades, & gremio lumina pone meo»

Sic Tellus lafciva Tuos fufpirat amores j

Matris in exemplum caetera turba ruunt.

"Nunc etenim toto currit vagus orbe Cupido,

Languentefque fovetfolisab igne faces.

Infonuere novis lethalia cornua nervis,

Ti'ifte micant feiro tela corufca. novo.

Jam que
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Jamque vel invii^am tentat fuperafTe Dianam,

Quaeque fedet facro Vefta pudica foco.

Ipfa fenefcentem leparat Venus annua formam,
Atque iterum tepido creditur orta mari.

^iarmol•eas juvenes clamant Hymena!e per urbes,

Littus io Hymen, & cava faxa fonant.

Cultior ille venit tunicaque decentior apta,

Puniceum redolet veftis odora crocum.

E^irediturque frequens ad amoeni gaudia veris

Virgineas auro cin£la puella finu^.

Votum eft cuique fuum, votum eft tamen omnibus unum*

Ut fibi quem cupiat, det Cytherea virum.

Nunc quoque feptena modulatur arundine paftor>

Et fua quce jungat carmina Phyllis habet.

Navita nocturno placat fua fydera cantu,

Delphinafque leves ad vada fumma vocar.

Jupiter ipfe alto cum conjuge ludit Olympo,

Convocat & famulos ad fua fefta Deos.

Nunc etiam Satyri, cum fera crepufcula furgunt,

Pei'volitant celeri florea rura chore,

Sylvanufque fua CyparilH fronde revinftu?,

Semicaperque Deus, femideufque caper.

QLia:que Tub arboribus Dryades latuere vetuflis,-

Per juga, per folos expatianrur agros.

Per fata laxuriat fruticetaque Ma:nalius Pan,

Vix Cybele mater, vix fibi tuta Ceres,

Atque aliquara cupidus praedatur Oreada Faunu?,

Confulit in trepidos dum fibi Nympha pedes,

Jamque latet, latitanfque cupitmalc teda vidcri^

Et fugit, 6c fugiens pervelit ipfa capi.

Dli quoque non dubitant coelo praeponere fylvas,

Et fiia quifque fibi numina lucus habet.

Et fiia quifque diu fibi numina lucus habeto.
Nee vos arborea dii precor ite domo.

Te referant miferis te Jupiter aurea teriis

Sxcla, quid ad nimbos afpera tela redis ^

^ 4 Tu
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Tu fnltem lentc rapidos age Phoebe ju^ales

Qj-ia potes, & fenfim tempora veris ennt.

Biuniaque produdas tarde ferat hifpida nodes,
Ingruat & noftro feiior umbra polo.

EJegia fexca.

Ad Carolum Diodatum ruri commorame??!.

CiHi dim Idibus Decern^, fcripfiffet, ^ jua carm'in.^ excu^

fan po/itdajfet, fi folito m'mns ejfent bonay quod inter

laut'it:as quibus erat ab njnic'is exceptusj baud Jattsfeli'

cem operam Mufis dare fe pojfe affirmabat, hunc habint

refponfum.

MItto tibi fanam non pleno ventre falutem.

Qua tu diftento forte carere potes.

At tua quid noftram proledat Mufa camoenam.

Nee linft optatas pofle fequi tenebras ?

Carmine fcire velis quam te redamcmque colamque^

Crede mihi vix hoc carmine fcfre queas.

Nam neque nofter amor modulis includitur ardis.

Nee venit ad claudos integer ipfe pedes.

Qiiam bene folennes epulas, hilaremque Decembrim

Feftaque coelifugam quae coluere Deum,

Deliciafque refers, hyberni gaudia run's,

Hauftaque per lepidos Galh'ca mufta focos

!

Q;jid quereris refugam vino d'apibufque poefin ?

Carmen amat Bacchum, Carmina Bacchus amat*

Kcc puduit Phoebum virides geftafTe corymboSj

Atque hederam lauro prcepofuilFe fuse..

Sazpius Aoniis clamavit collibus Euoe

Mifta Thyoneo tmba novena choro.

Nafo Cornllicis mala carmina mifit ab agris.:

Nor i-'ic epuloe, non fata vitis erat.

Quid
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Quid nifi vina, rofafque Mcemifeiumque LyxUiTip

Cantavft brevibus Tela Mufa modis \

Pindaricofque inflat numeros Teumefius Euan^

Et redolet fumptum pagina quajque merum.
Duin gravis everfo currus crepat axe fupinus,.

Et volat Elifo pulvere fufcus eques.

Quadiirnoque madens Lyricen Romanus laccfto

Dulce canit Glyceran, flavicomamque ChlocR^^

Jam quoque lauta tibi generofo menfa patatu.

Mentis ali't vires, ingeniumque fovet.

Maflica foecundam defpumant pocula venain>

Fundis & ex ipfo condita metra cado.

Addimus his artes, fufumque per intima Phoebunai.

Corda, favent uni Bacchus, Apollo, Ceres.

Scih'cet haud mirum tam dulcia carmln-a per te.

Numine compofito tres p^eperifTe Deosi

Nunc quoque ThrellH tibi caelato barbitos auro

Infonat arguta molliter idla manu j

Auditurque chelys fufpenfa tapetia circum,,

Virgineos tremula quse regat arte pedes^

Ilia tuas faltem teneant fpe^tacula Mufas,

Et revocent, quantum crapula pellit iners-^

Crede mihi dum pfalllt ebur, comitataque ptedtruirx

Implet odoratos fefta chorea tholos,

Percipies taciturn per pedora ferpere Phoebum>

Qiiale repentinus permeat ofTa calor,

Perque pufUares oculos digitumque. fonanteni;

Irruet in totos lapfa Thalia iinus,

Namque Elegia levis multorum cura deorum effj,-

Ei vocat ad numeros quemlibet ilia fuos
j

Liber adeft elegis Eratoque, Cerefque, Venufque^

Et cum purpurea matre tenellus Amor»>

Talibus inde licent convivia larga poetis>

Sa^pius ^ veteri commaduifle mero..

At qui bella refertj & adulto Tub Jove coelumi

Hexoafque pios,. femideofque duces,

O s Ee.
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Et nunc fanda canit fupemm confulta deorum^
Nunc latrata fero regtia profunda cane,

Ille quidem parce Samii pro more magiftri

Vivat, & innocuos prjebeat herba cibos 5

Stet prope fagineo pellucida lympha catillo,

Sobriaque e puro pocula fonte bibat.

Additur huic fcelerifque vacans, & cafta juventUJ;^

Et rigidi mores, & fine labe manus.

Quails vcfte nitens, facra, & luftralibus undis

Suro-is ad infenfos aui^ur iture Deos.

Hoc ritu vixiiTe ferunt poft rapta fagacem

Lumina Tirefian, Ogygiumque Linon,

Et lare devoto profugum Calchanta, fenemque

Orpheon edomitis Tola per antra feris j

Sic dapis exiguus, fie rivi potor Homerus

Dulichium vexit per freta longa virum,

Et per monftrificam Perfeise Phoebados aulam,

Et vada foemineis infidiofa fonfs..

Perque tuas rex ime domos, ubi fanguine nigro

Dicitur umbrarum detinuifTe greges,

Dtis etenim facer eft vates, diviimque facerdos,

Spirat & occultum pe£tus, & ora Jovem.

At tu fiquid agam, fcitabere (fi modo faliem

EfTe putas tanti nofcere fiquid agam)

Paciferum canimus coelefti femine regem,

Fauftaque facratis fa:cula pada libris,

Vagitumque Dei, 6c ftabulantem paupere te£to

Qui fuprema fiio cum patre regna edit.

Sielliparumqj polum, modulantefque aethere turma?;,

Et fubito elifos ad fua fana Deos.

Dona quidem dedimus Chrifti natalibus ilia,

lllafub auroram lux mihi prima tulit.

Te quoque prefla manent patriis meditata ciam's,

Tumibi, cui recicem, judicis inftar eri,s.

Elegit
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Elegia feptima, Anno -S.tatis undevige-

fimo.

NOndum blcinda tuas leges A.matliufia noram>.

Et Paphio vacuum pedus ab igne fuit,

Sa;pe cupidineas, puerilia tela, fagittas,

Atque tuum fprevi maxime, numen Amor.

Tu puer imbelles dLxi transfige columbas,

Convenlunt tenero mollia bella duci.

Aut de paiferibus timidos age,, parve, triumphos,.

Hxc funt militiiE digna trophaca tuae.

In genus humanum quid inania dirigis arma ^

Non valet in fortes ifta pharetra viros.

Non tulit hoc Cyprius, (neque enim Deus ullus ad iras

Promptior) 6c duplici jam fevus igne calet.

Ver erat, 6c fummae radians per culmina villae

Attulerat primam lux tibi Male diem :

At mlhi adhuc refugam quaerebant lumina no6lem,

Necmatutinum fuftinuere jubar.

Aftat Amor ledo, pidis Amor impiger alis,

Piodidii aftantemmota pharetra Deum :

Prodidit & facies, & dulcc minantis ocellfj.

Et quicquid puero dignum & Amore fuit.

Talis in cCterno juvenis Sigeius Dlympo
Mifcet amatori pocula plena Jovi 5

Aut qui formofas pellexitad ofcula nymphas-

Thiodamantasus Naiade raptus Hylas j.

Addideratque iras, fed & hasdecuilTe putareSj

Addideratque trijces, nee fine felle, minas.

Et,- mifer exempip fapuifles tutius, inquit.

Nunc mea quid poflit dextera teftis eii5.

Inter ficexpertcxs vir;es numerabere noftra5>

Et faciam vero per tua damna fidem..

Ipfe ego,, ft nefcis, ft<ato Pyihone fuperbam:

Edoniui Phcei^WAH,- ^silit &. ille mihij
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Et quotles memlnic Peneidos, ipfe fatetur

Certius & gravius tela nocere mea.

?>le nequit addiKflum curvare peritius arcum,

Qiii poft terga folet vlncere Parthus eques.

Cydoniufque mihi cedit venator, 5c ille

Infcius uxorl qui necis author erat.

Ed etiam nobis ingens quoque vidus Orion^

Hcrculea^que manus, Herculeufque comes*

Jupiter ipfe licet fua fulmina torqueat inme^

Hxrebunt lateri fpicula noftra Jovis,

Ca:teia qnce dubitas melius mea te^a docebunt>

Et tua noil levitercorda petenda mihi.

Nee te ftukc tux poterunt defendere Mufa?,

Nee tibi Phoebaeus porriget anguis opem.

I>ix-it, 6c aurato quatiens mucrone fagittam^

Evolat in tepidos Cypvidos ille finus.

At mihi rifuro tonuitfeius ore minaci,

Et mihi de puero non metus ullus erat.

Et modo qua noftri fpatiantur in urbe Quirites^

Et modo villarum proxnna rura placent.

Turba fiequens, facicque fimillima turba dearum

Splendida per medius itque reditque vias,

-Auftaque luce dies gemino fulgore coiiifcat,

fallor ^ an & radios hinc quoque Phoebus habet^

Ha:c ego non fugi fpedacula grata feverus.

Impetus & quo me fert juvenilis, agor..

Lumina luminibus male providus obvra mill.

Neve oculos potui conwniifTe meos.

Unam forte aliis ftipereminuiire notabam,

Pvincipium noftri lux erat ilia mali.

Sic Venus optaret mortalibus ipfavideri,,

Sic regina Deum confpicienda fuit.

Hanc memor objecit nobis malus iile Cupidb>

Solus & hos nobis texuit ante doto?.

^tc procul ipfe vafer latuit, multaeque fagittaf,

Jti facis a tergo grande pependit onus.

i^.
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Nee mora, nunc cilils haefit, nunc virginfs on,

Infillt hinc labils, infidet inde gem's :

Et quafcunquengilis partes jaculator oberrat,

Hei mihr, mille locis pectus inerme ferir.

Protinus infoliti fublerunt corda furore*,

Uror amans fntus, flammaque totus eram.

Interea mlferoquae jam mihi fola placebar,

Ablata eft oculis non reditura meiy.

Aft ego progredior tacitc querebundu?, & excorj

Et dubius volui fepe referre pedem.

Pindor, & haec remanet, fequitur pars altera votuiih,

Raptaque tam fubito gaudia flere juvat.

Sic dolet amifTum proles Junoniacoelum,

Inter Lemniacos^raeclpitata focos.

Talis & abreptum folefh refpexir, ad Oj'cum

Veftus ab attonitis Amphiaraus equis.

Quid faciam infelix, & luduvi^us? amores

Nee licet inceptos ponere, neve fequf.

O utinam fpe£lare femel mihidetur amatos

Vuhus, & coram triftia verba loqui
j

Porfitan & duro non eft adamante creata.

Forte nee ad noftras furdeat ilia preces*

Crede mihi nullus fie infeliciter arfit,

Ponar in exemplo primus & wnus ego.

Parce preeor teneri cum fis Deus ales amoris>

Pu^nent officio nee tua fafta tuo,
'

Jam tuus O certe eft mihi formidabilis arcus,

Nate dea, jaculisnec minus igne potens ;

Et tua fumabunt noftris altai ia donis.

Solus &: in fupevis tu mihi fummus eris.

Deme meos tandem, veitim nee deme furores,.

Nefcio cur, mifer eft fuavitei- omnis amans r

Tu mododa facilis, pofthaecmea fiqua fuiura t\k,

Cufpis amatui-os iigat ut una i>^^^

HiEC
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HJE C ego mente olim lasva, ftudioque fupino

Nequitiae pofui vana trophaea meg?.

Scilicet abreptum flc me malus impulit error,

Indocilifque aetas parva magiftra fuit.

Donee Socraticos umbrofa Academia rivos

Przebuit, admifTum dedocultque jugum.

Prfetinus extindis ex illo tempore flammis,

Cinda rigent multo pedora noftra gclu.

Unde fuis frigus meruit puer ipfe Sagittis,

ft Diomedeam vim timet ipfa Venus-

Zn frpdltionem Bomhardicam,

CU M fimul in regem nuper fatrapafque Bcitamios^

Aufus es infandum perfide Faiixe nefas^

pallor ? an & mitis voluifti ex parte viderip,

Et penfare mala cuai pietate fcelus \

Scilicet hos alti miHurus ad atria coeli,-

Sulphureo curru flammivolifque rotis»

Qualiter ille feri^ caput inviolabile Parcis

Liquit lordanios turbine raptus agros.

In eandem;

SIccine temafti coelo donafTe Jacobum . o- -^

Quae feptemgemino Bellua monte lates?

Ni meliora tuum poteritdare m.unera numen,

Parce precor donis infidiofa tuis.

Ille quidem fine te confortia ferus adivit

Aftra necinfernipulverisufus ope,.

Sic
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sic potius focdos in coelum pelle cucullos,

Et quot habct brutos Roma profana Deos.

Namqiie hac autalia nifi quemque adjuveris arte,

Crede mihi cceli vix bene fcandet iter.

In eandem.

PUrgatorem anim^e derifit Isicobus Ignem;

Et fine quo fuperum non adeunda domiis,

Frenduit hoc trina monftmm Latiale corona,

Movit & horrificum cornua dena minax.

Et nee inultus ait temnes mea facra Britanne,

Suppliciiim fpreta relligione dabis.

Et fi ftelligeras unquam penetraveris arceff>-

Non nifi per flammas trifte patebit iter,

O quam funefto cecinifti proxima vero,

Verbaqueponderibusvix carltura fuis !

Nam propeTartareo fublime rotatus ab igni

Ibat ad aethereas umbra perufta plagas.

In eand'enn

QUem modo Roma fuis devoverat impia dirisj

Et Styge damnarat Ta^narioque finu,-

Hunc vice mutata jam toUere geftit ad aftra,

Lt cupit ad fuperos evehere ufque Deos.

J^
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In inventorem Bombarda,

IApetioniciem laudavit caeca vetuftas.

Qui tuli't aetheream folis ab axe facem $

At mihi major erit, qui lurida creditur arma^

Et trifidum fulmen furripuifTe Jovi.

jid Leonoram Roma canentem,

ANgelus unicuique fuus (fie credite gentes)

Obtigit aethereis ales ab ordinibus..

Quid mirum, Leonora, tibi fi gloria major ?

Nam tua prjefeiitem vox fonat ipfa Deum.
Aut Deus, aut vacui certe mens tenia cceli

Per tua fecreto guttura ferpit agens •,.

Serpit agens, facilifque docet mortalia corch

Senfim immortali afTuefcere poffe fono.

Quod fi cunda quidem Deus eft, per cun£laque fufus^t

In te una loquitur, ca;tera mutus habet.

Ad eandem'

ALtera Torquatum cepit Leonora Poctam,

Cujus ab infano ceilit amore furens..

Ah mifer ille tuo quanto feliciiis aevo

Perditus & propter te Leonora foret L

Et te Pieriil fenfilTet voce canentem

Aurea maternac fila movere lyrx,

Qiiainvis Dircseo torfifFet lumina Pentheo

Sjevior, aut totus defipuifTet iners,

Tu tamen errantes caeca vertigine fenifus

Voce eadem poteras compofrnfTe tua 5,

Et potei-as aegro fpirans Tub corde quietem

Plexanimo caniu reftituifle fibu 'jid

1
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Ad eandem.

CRedula quid Hquidam Sirena Neapoli ja£las,

Claraque Pnrthenopes fnna Acheloiados,

Littoreamque tua defundiam Naiada ripa

Corpora Chalcidico facra dedifle rogo ?

Ilia quidem vivicque, & amoena Tibiidis undci

Miuavit rauci murmura Paufilipi.

lllic Romulidum ftudiis ornata fecundis,

Atque homines cantu detinet atque Deos.

Apologus de Ruflico & Hero,

RUfticus ex Male fapidiHima poma quotannif

Legit, & urbano leda dedit Domino :

Hinc incredibili fructiis diilcediiie cAptus

Malum ipfam in proprias tranftulit areolasi

Ha£lenus ilia ferax, fed longo debilis aevo,

Mota folo aflueto, protends aret iners.

Quod tandem ut patuit Domino, fpe lufus inani^

Damnavit celeres infua damna manus.

Atque ait, heu quanto fatius fuit ilia Coloni

(Parva licet) grato dona tulifle animo

!

PofTem ego avaritiam froenare, gulamque voracem,

Kunc periere mihi 5c foetus & ipfe parens.

Ekgiarttm Finis.
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SYLVARUM LIBER.
Anno JEtatis i6.

In Ohitum Procancellarii medid.

Are re fatl diTcite lefrlbus,

Mnniirque P^arcse jam date fupplices.

Qui pendulum telluris orbem.
liWri colitis neDOtes»-

Vos fi relido mors vaga Taenaro

Serael vocarit flebili-s heu morae-

Tentantur incaiTum dolique j

Pertenebras Stygis ire certum efV,

Si deftinatam pellere dextera

Mortem vaieret, non ferus Hercules

Nefli venenatus cruore

i^imathi'a jacuiffet O eta.

Nee fraude turpi Palladis invidx

VidiflTet occifum Ilion Hedora, aut

Quern larva Pelidis peremit

Enfe Locro, Jove lacrymantCi

SI trifte fatum verba Hecateia

lugare podint, Telegoni parens

Vi'V^iiTet infamis, potentique

i£ jlali foror ufa. yir^a.

Numen-
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Numenque rrinum fallere fi queant

Artes medentum, ignota'que gramina,

Non gnarus herbarum Machaon
Eurypyli cecidifTet hafta,

LsfifTet & nee te Philyreie

Sagirta echidnce perlita fanguine.

Nee tela te fulmenque avituni

CixCq puer genitricis alvo.

Tuque O alumno major Apollfne,

Gentis togatae cui regimen datum,

Frondofa quern nunc CIrrha Juget,

Et mediis Helicon in undis.

Jam praefuifTes Palladio gregi

La:tuSj fuperftes, nee fine gloria.

Nee puppe luftiafles Charontis

Horribiles barathri receflus.

At fila rupit Perfephone tua

Jrata, cum te viderit artibus

oUccoque pollenti tot ivtris

Eaucibus eripuifTe mortis.

ColendePiaefes, membra precor tua

MoUi quiefcant eefpite, & ex tuo

Crefcant rofae, ealthceque bufto,

^ Purpureoque hyaeinthus ore.

Si? mite de te judicium ;^aci,

Subrideatque -/Ftnaea Proferpina,

Interque Felices perennis

Elyfio (patiere campo.

«&||©»

In
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In quintum Novembris, Anno iEtatis 17.

J
A M pfiis extrema veniens Jacobus ab arclo
Teucrigenas populos, lateque patentia re^rna

Albionum tenuit, jamque inviolabile fcedus
Sceptra Caledoniis conjunxerat Anglica Scotis :

Pacificufque novo felix divefque iedebat
In folio, occultique doli fecurus 5c hoftfs :

Cum ferus ignifluo regnans Acheronte tyrannus,

Eumenidum pater, jethereo vagus exul Olympo^
Forte per immenfum terrarum erraverat orbem,
Dinumerans fceleris focios, vernafque fideles,

Participes regni poft funera moefta futuros
j

Hie tempeftates medio ciet aifre diras,

Illic unanimes odium ftruit inter amicos,

Armat &: inviftas in mutua vifcera gentes

;

Regnaque olivifera vertit florentia pace^.

Et quofcunque videt puras virtutis amantes,

Hos cupit adjicere imperio, fraudumque magifter.

Tentat inacceflum fceleri corrumpere pedus,

Infidiafque locat tacitas, calfefque latentes

Tendit, ut iiicautos rapiat, feu Cafpia Tigris

Infequitur trepidam deferta per avia prsedam

Node fub illuni, 6c fomno niclantibus aftris,.

Talibus infeftat populos Summanus 6c urbes

Cindus caeruleae fumanti turbine flammae..

Jamque fluentifonis albentia rupibus arva

Apparent, 6c terra Deo dileda marino,

Ciu nomen dederat quondam Neptunia proles,

Amphitryoniaden qui non dubitavit atrocem

jEquore tranato furiali pofcere bello.

Ante expugnataj crudelia faecula Trojse.

At fimul banc opibufque 5c fefta pace beatam

Afpicit, 6c pingues donis Cerealibus agros.

Quod-
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Qiiodque magis doliiit, venerantem numina veri

Sancla Dei populum, ^tandem fufpiria riipft

Tartareos ignes Sc luiidum olentia fulphur
j

Qiialia Trinacria tmx ab Jove claufus in vEtna

Efflat tabifico monftrofus ab ore Typhcjeus.

Ignefcunt oculi, ftridetque adamantinus ordo
Dentis, ut armorum fragor, idaque cufpide cufpis.

Atque pererrato folum hoc lachrymabile muiido
Inveni, dixit, gens hsec mihi fola rebellis,

Contemtrixqiie jugi, noftraque potentior arte.

Ilia tamen, mea (I quicquam tentamina poflunt,

*lvfon feret hoc impune din, non ibit inulta.

Haclenus j & piceis liquid© Jiatat acre pennis j

Qua volat, adverfi praccurfant agmine venti,

Denfantur nubes, 6c crebra tonitrua fulgent.

Jamque pruinofas velox fuperaverat alpes,

Et tenet Aufonix fines, a parte finiftra

Nimbifer Appenninus erat, prifcique Sabini,

Dextra veneficiis infamis Hetruria, nee non
Te furtiva Tibris Thetidi videt ofcula dantem

j

nine Mavortigenae confiftit in arcc Quirini.

Reddiderant dubiam jam fera crepufcula lucem.

Cum circumgreditur totam Tricoronifer urbem,

Panificofque Deos portat, fcapulifque virorum

Evehitur, pra;eunt fummillb poplite regcs,

Et mendicantum feries Ipngiflima fratrum
;

Cereaque in manibus geftant funalia caeci,

Cimmeriis nati in tenebris, vitamque trahentes.

Tcmpla dein multis fubeunt lucentia txdis

(Vefpercrat facer iile Petro) fremitiifque cancntum

Saepe tholos implet vacuos, 6c inane locorum.

Qualiter exululat Bromius, Bromiique caterva,

Orgia cjintantes in Echionio Aracyntho,

Dum tremit attonitus vitreis afopus in undis,

Et procul ipfe cava refponfat rupe Cithaeron.
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His igitur tandem folenni more pera£tis,

Nox fenis amplexus Erebi taciturna* reliquit,

Prsecipitefque impellit equos ftimulante flagello,^

Captum oculis Typhlonta, Melanchaetemqj ferocem,
Atque Acheront^eo prognatam patre Siopen

Torpidam, & hirfutis horrentem Phrica capillis.

Interea regum domitor, Phlegetontius hseres

Ingreditiir thalamos (iieque enimfecretus adulter

Producit fteriles molli fine pelHce noftes)

At vix compofitos fomnus claudebat ocellos.

Cum niger umbrarum dominus, redorque filentum,

Prsedatorque hominum falsa fub imagine teftus

Aftitit, afliimptis micuemnt tempora cam's,

Bai*ba finus promifTa tegit, cineracea longo

Syrmate verrit humum veftis, pendetque cucullus

Vertice de rafo, & ne quicquam defit ad artes,

Cannabeo lumbos conftrinxit fune falaces.

Tarda feneftratis figens veftigia calceis.

Talis, uti fama efl:, vafta Francifcus eremo

Tetra vagabatur folus per luftra ferarum,

Sylveftrique tulit genti pia verba falutis

Impius, atque lupos domuit, Libycofque leones:

Subdolus at tali Serpens velatus amidu

Solvit in has fallax era execrantia voces j

Dormis nate ? Etiamne tuos fopor opprimit artus

Immemor O fidei, pecorumque oblite tuorum,

Dum cathedram venerande tuam, diademaqj triplex

Ridet Hyperboreo gens barbara nata fub axe,

Dumque pharetrati fpernunt tua jura Britannij

Surge, age, furge piger, Latius quem Caefar adorat

Cui reforata patet convexi janua coeli,

Turgentes animos, 6c faftus frange procaces,

Sacrilegique fciant, tua quid maledidio poflit,

Et quid Apoftolic^ poflit cuftodia clavis
j

Et memcr Hefperia: disje£tam ulcifcere clafTem,

Merfaque Iberorum lato vexilla profundo,

San£io-
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"Sandorumque cruel tot corpora fixa probrofse,

Thermodontea nuper regname puella.

At til fi tenero mavis torpefcere lefto,

Crefcentefque negas hofti contundere vires,

Tyrrhenum implebit numerofo milite Pontum,

Signaque Aveniino ponet fulgenria colle :

Relliquias veterum franget, flammifque cremabit,

Sacraque calcabit pedfbus tua colla profanis>

Cujus gaudebant foleis dare bafia reges.

Nee tamen hunc bellis & aperto Marte lacelTes,

Irritus ille labor, tucallidus utere fraude,

Quaelibet haereticis dirpo*iere retia fas eft
;

Jamque ad concilium extremis rex magnus ab oris

Patricios vocat, & procerum de ftirpe creates,

Grandaevofque patres trabea, canifque verendosj

Hos tu membratim poteris confpergere in auras,

Atque dare in cineres, nitrati pulverisigne

itdibus injedo, qua convenere. Tub imis.

Protinus ipfe igitur quofcumque habet Anglia fidos

Propofiti, faftique mone, quifquamne tuorum

Audebit fummi non julTa faceffere Papae.

Perculfofque metu fubito, cafiique ftupentes

Invadat vel Galliis atrox, vel faevus Iberus,

Scccula fic illic tandem Mariana redibunt.

Tuque in belligeros iterum dominaberis Anglos.

Et nequid timeas, divos divafque fecundas

Accipe, qnotque tuis celebrantur numina faftis.

Dixit, & adfcitos ponens malefidus amiitus

Fugit ad infandam, regnum illa^tabile, Leihen.

Jam rofea Eoas pandens Tithonia portas

Veftit inauratas redeunti lumine terras
j

Mocftaque adhuc nigri deplorans funera nati

Irrigat ambrofiis montana cacumina guttis j

Cum fomnos pepulit ftellatas janitor aulx

Nodurnos vifus, £c fomnia grata revolvens,

i Eft
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Eft locus seterna feptus caligine noftis

Vafta luinofl quondam fundamina tedi.

Nunc torvi fpelunca Phoni, Prodotaeque bilinguis

EfFera quos uno peperit Difcordia partu.

Hic inter caementa jacent praemptaqne faxa,

OfTa inhumata virum, &: trajeda cadavera ferro j

Hic Dolus intortis femper fedet ater ocellis,

Jui'giaque, 6c ftimulis armata Calumnia fauces,

Et Furor, atque vise moriendi mille videntur,

Et Timor, exanguifque locum circumvolat Horror,

Perpetuoque leves per muta Tilentia Manes,

Exululant, tellus 6c fanguine confcia ftagnat.

Ipil etiam pavidi latitant penetralibus antri

Et Phonos, 6c Prodotes, nuUoqi fequente per antrum.

Antrum horrent, fcopulofum, atrum feralibus umbris

Diffugiunt fontes, 6c retro lumina vertunt,

Hos pugiles Romae per fxcula longa fideles

Evocat antiftes Babylonius, atque ita fatur.

Finibus occiduis circumfufum incolit aequor

Gens exofa mlhi, prudens natura negavit

Indignam penitus noftro conjungere mundoj

lUuc, fie jubeo, celeri contendite greflii,

Tartareoque leves difflentur pulvere in auras

Et rex 8c pariter fatrapoe, fcelerata propago,

Et quotquot fidei caluere cupidine verae

:

Confilii focios adhibete, operifque miniftros.

pinierat, rigidi cupide paruere gemeUi.

Interea longo fledens curvamine ccelos

Befpicit ^therea dominus qui fulgurat arce,

Vanaque perverfae ridet conanima turbze,

Atque fiiicaufam populi volet ipfe tueri.

EfTe ferunt fpatium, qua diftat ab Afide terra

Fertilis Europe, ^ fpedat Mareotidas undas
j

Hic turris pofita eft Titanidos ardua Famae

^rea lata, Tonans, rutllis vicinior aftris

Quam fuperimpofitum vel Athos vel Pelion Ofra.\

Mille
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Mille fores aditufque patent, totidemque feneft rae,

Amplaque pertenues tranflucent atria muros :

Excitac hic varios plebs agglomerata fufurros

;

Qualiter inftrepiiant circum muldralia bombfs

Agminamufcarum, aut texto per ovilia junco,

Dum Cam's aeftivum coeli petit ardua ciilmen.

Ipfa qiiidem fumma fedet ulrrix matris in arce,

Auribus innumeriscinftum caput eminet oili,

Qiieis fonitum exiguum trahit, atque leviflinn captat

Murmura, ab extremis patuli confinibus orbis.

Nee tot Ariftoride fervator inique juvencae

Ifldos, immiti volvebas lumina vultu,

Lumina non unquam tacito nutantia fomno,

Lumina fubjedas late fpedantia terras,

Iftis ilia folet loca luce carentia faepe

Perluftrare, etiam radianti impervia foIi.

Millenifque loquax auditaque vifaque linguis

Cuilibet effundit temeraria, veraque mendax
Nunc minuit, mod 6 confictis fermonibus auscf.

Sed tamen a noftro meruifti cainilne laudes

Fama, bonum quo non aliud veiacius ullum.

Nobis digna cani, nee te memorafl'e pigebit

Carmine tarn longo, fervati fcilicet Angli

Officiis vaga diva tuis, tibi reddimus acqua.

Te Deus asternos motu qui temperat ignes,

Fulmine prsemillo alloquitur, ternique tremente :

Fama liles ? an te latet impia Papill;arum

Conjurata cohors in meque meofque Britannos,

Et nova fceptiigero caedes meditata Jacobo >

Nee plura, ilia ftatim fenflt mandata Tonanti's,

Et fatis ante fugax ftridentes induit alas,

Induit & variis exilia corpora plumis 5

Dextra tubam geflat Temefaco ex acre fonoram.

Nee mora, jam pennis cedentes remi:;at auras,

Atque parum eft curfu celeres praeverterenubes.

Jam ventos, jam folis equos poft terga reliquit

:
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Et primo Angliacas folito de more per urbes

Ambiguas voces, incertaque murmura fpargit,

Mox arguta dolos, & deteftabile vulgat

Prodftionis opus, nee non fada horrid a didu,

Authorefque addit fceleris, nee garrula caecis

Infidiis locafl:ru£ia filet j ftupuere relatis,

Et pariter juvenes, pariter tremuere puellse,

Eftetlque fenes pariter, tantjeque ruinas

Senfus ad a^tatem fubito penetraverat omnem.
Attamen interea populi miferefcit ab alto

^thereus pater, & crudelibus obftitit aufis

Papicolum J
captipoenas raptantur ad acres

;

At pia tbura Deo, <5c grati folvuntur honores ;

Compita laeta focis genialibus omnia fumant
j

Turba choros juvenilis agit : Quintoque Novembris

Nulla Dies toto occurrit celebratior anno.

Anno atatis 1 7. In ohitum Prafulis Rlienfis,

ADhuc madentes rore fqualebant genae,

Et ficca nondum lumina

Adhuc liquentis imbre turgebant falis.

Quern nuper eflfudi pius,

Dum moefta charo jufta perfolvi rogo

Wintonknfis prsefulis.

Cum centilinguis Fama (proh Temper mall

Cladifque vera nuntia !)

Sparf^it per urbes divitis Britanniae,

Populofque Neptuno fatos,

CelTifle morti, & ferreis fororibus

Te generis humaiii decus,

Qui rex- facrorum ilia fuifti in infula

Quse ncmeii Anguillae tenet.

Tunc inquietum peftus ira protinus

EbuUiebat fervida,

Tumulis potentem fepe devoyeixs deam :

Kec vota Nafo in Ibida Co^'
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Concepit alto diriora peflore,

Graiufque vates parcius

Tui'pem Lycambis execratus eft dolum,

Sponfamque Neobolen fuam.

At ecce diras ipfe dum fundo graves,

Et imprecor neci necem,

AudifTe tales videor attonitus fonos

Leni, fub aura, flamine :

C2ECOS furores pone, pone vitream

Bilemque 6c irritas minas :

Quid temere violas non nocenda numlna,

Subitoque ad iras percita ?

Kon eft, ut arbitraris elufus mifer.

Mors atra Nodis filia,

Erebove patre creta, five Erinnye,

Vaftove nata Tub Chao :

Aft ilia coelo mifTa ftellato, Dei

Mefles ubique colligit
5

Animafque mole carnea reconditas

In lucem & auras evocat

:

Ut cum fusaces excitant Horae diem

Themidos Jovifque filiae j ,

Et fempiterni ducit ad vultus patris j

At jufta raptat impios

Sub reona furvi luduofa Tartarf,

Sedefque fubterraneas.

Hanc ut vocantem Isetus audivl, cito

Eoedum reliqui carcerem,

Volatilefque fauftus inter milites

Ad aftra fublimis feror :

Vates ut olim raptus ad coelum fenex

Auriga curriis ignei,

Non me Bootis terruere lucidi

Sarraca tarda frigore, aut

Pormidolofi Scorpionis brachia,

Non enfis Ori»>n tuus.

Praetervolavi fulgidi folis globum,

Longe'que Tub pedibus deai^^ P 2 VicH
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Vidi triformem, dumcoercebat fuos

Frsenis dracones aureis.

En-aticorum fyderum per ordines.

Per ladeas vehor plagas,

Velocitatem faepe miratus novam.

Donee nitentes ad fores

Ventum eft Olympi, & regiam Chryftalllnam, &
Stratum fmaragdis Atrium.

Sed hie tacebo, nam quis efFari queat

Oriundus humane patre

Amoenitatesillius loci ? mihi

Sat eft in ceternum frui.

Natnram mn pati fenium.

HE U quam perpetuis erroribus a(fl:a fatifcit

Avia mens hominum, tenebrifque immerfa profun-

Oedipodioniam volvit Tub peclore noctem I (dis

Quae vefana fuis metiri fada deorum

Audet, 5c incifas leges adamante perenni

AiTimilare fuis, nulloque folubile fa^clo

Confilium fati perituris alligat horis.

Ergone marcefcet fulcantibus obfita rugis

NatursE fades, 6c rerum publica mater

Omniparum contrada uterum fterilefcet ab aevo \

Et fe fafla fenem male certis palTibus ibit

Sidereum tremebunda caput ? num terra vetuftas

Annorumqueeeterna fames, fqualorque fitufque

Sidera vexabuat ? an &: infatiabile Tempus
Efuriet Ccelum, rapietque in vifcera patrem ?

Heu, potultne fuas imprudens Jupiter arces

Hoc contra munifle nefas, 6c Temporis i^o

Exemiife malo, gyrofque dedifl'e perennes ?

Ergo erit ut quandoque fono dilapfa tremendo

Convexi tabulata ruant, atque obvius idu

Stridat uterque polus, fuperaque ut Olympius aula

Deci-
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Decidat, hornbilifque retecla Gorgone Pallas :

Qiialisin vEgeani proles Junonia Lemnon
Deturbata facio cecidit de limine cceli.

Tu qiioque Phoebe tui cafus imitabere nati

Praecipiti curru, fubitaque ferere ruina

Pronus, & extinda fimiabitLimpade Ncreu?^

Et dabit attonito feralia flbila ponto.

Tuncetiaiii aerei dividfis fcdibus Hxmi
Dillultabit apeXy imoque allifa barathro

Terrebunt Siygium dejecla Ceraunia Ditem
In fuperos quibus u^us erat^ fraternaque bella.

At Pater omnipotens fundatis fortius aftris

Confuluit rerum fummse, certoque peregit

Pondere fatorum lances, atque ordine fummo
Singula perpetuum juillt fervare tenorem,

Volvitur hinc lapfli mundi rota prima diurno ;

Raptat, 5c ambitos focia vertigine ccelos.

Tardior baud foliro Saturnus, 6c acer ut olim

Fulmineum rutilat criftaia caffide Ma^'ors,

Floridus a:ternum Phoebus juvenile corufcat.

Nee fovet effoetas loca per declivia terras

Devexo temone Deus j fed Temper arnica

Luce potens eadem currit per figna rotarum,

Surgit odoratis pariter formofus ab Indis

iEthereum pecus albenti qui cogit Olympo
Mane vocans, & ferus agens in pafcua coeli^

Temporis & gemino difpertit regna colore.

Fulget, obitque vices alterno Delia cornu,

Caeruleumque ignem paribus complecliiur ulnis.

Nee variant elementa fidem, folitoque fragore

Lurida perculfas jaculantur fulmina rupes.

Nee per inane furitleviori murmure Corus,

Stringit & armiferos aequali horrore Gelonos

Trux Aquilo, fplratque hyemera, nimbofque volutaty

Utque folet, Siculi diverberat ima Pelori

Rex maris, & rauca circumftrepit asquora concha.

Oceani Tubicen, nee vafta mole minorem
P 3 iE^aeoa
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jCgseona ferunt dorfo Balearica cete.

Sed neque Terra tibi faecli vigor ille vetufti

Prifcus abeft:, fervatque fuum NarcifTiis odorem,

Et pner ille fuum tenet, & puer ille decorem

Phoebe tuufque & Cypri tuns, nee ditior olim

Terra datum fceleri celavit montibus aurum

Confcia, vel Tub aquis gemmns. Sic denique in aevum

Ibit cunclarum feries juftiilima rerum.

Donee flamma orbem populabitur ultima, late

Cireumplexa polos, & vafti culmina cceli
j

Jngentique rogo flagrabit maehina mundi.

De Idtd Platonicay quemadmodum Arifioteks

intellexiu

DIeite facrorum prasfides nemorum deae.

Tuque O noveni perbeata numinis

Memoria mater, quaeque in immenfo procul

Antro recumbis otiofa jEternitas,

Monumenta fervans, & ratas leges Jovis,

Ccelique faftos atque ephemeridas Deimi,

Quis ille primus cujus ex imagine

Katura Toilers finxit humanum genus,

^ternus, ineorruptus, aequaevus polo>

Unufque & univerfus, exemplar Dei \

Haud ille Palladis gemellus innubae

Interna proles infidet menti Jovis ;

Sed quamlibet natura fit communior,

Tamen feorfus extat ad morem unius,

Et, mira, certo ftringitur fpatio loei j

Seu fempiternus ille fyderum eomes

Coeli pererrat ordines decemplieis,

Citimiimve terris incolit Lunae globum r

Sive inter animas corpus adituras fedens

Obliviofas torpet adLethes aquas :

Sive in remota forte terrarum plaga

Incedit ingens hominis archetypus gigas^
Et
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Et diis tremendus erigit celfum caput

Atlanre major portitoi'e fyderum.

Non cui profundum ccecitas lumen dedit

Dircxus augur vidit hunc alto finu j

Non hunc filenii nofte Pleiones nepos

Vatum fagaci przepes oftendit chore j

Non hunc facerdos novit AfTyrius, Ifcet

Longos vetufti commeraoret atavos Nfni,

Prifcumque Belon, inclytumque Ofiridem.

Non file trino Moriofus nomine

Ter magnus Hermes (ut fit arcani fciens)

Talem relfquit Ifidis cultoribus.

At tu perenne ruris Academi decus

(Hcec monftra d tu primus induxti fcholis)

Jam jam poetas urbis exules tuse

Revocabis, ipfe Tabulator maximus,

Aut inftitutoi- ipfe niigrabis foras.

dd Patrem,

NUNC mea Pierlos cupiam per peftora fontes

Irriguas torquere vias, totumque per era

Volvere laxatum gemino de vertice rivum ;

Uc tenues oblita fonos audacibus alis

Surgat in. officium venerandi Mufa parentis.

Hoc utcunque tibi gratum, pater optime, carmen

Exiguum meditatur opus, nee novimus ipfi

Aptiiis a nobis quae pofTunt munera donis

Refpondere tuis, quamvis nee maxima pofHnt

Refpondere tuis, nedum ut par gratia donis

Efle queat, vacuis quae redditur arida verbis*

Sed tamen haec noftros oftendit pagina cenfu?,

Et quod habemus opum charta numeravimus ifta.

Quae mihi funt nuUae, nifi quas dedit aurea Clio,

Quas mihi femoto fomni peperere fub antro,

Et nemoris Uureta facri Parnaffides umbrae.

P 4 Nee
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Nee tu vatis opus divinum defpice carmen,

Qiio nihil aethereos ortiis, & femina cceli,

Kil magis humanam comnaendat origine mentem,
Sanifla PromethecE retinens vefti^ia fiammte.

Carmen amant fuperi, tremebundaque Tanara carmen
Inia ciere valet, divofqiie ligare profundos,

Et triplici duros Manes adamnnte coercet.

Carmine fepofiti retegunt arcana futufi

Pha:brides, & tremulae pallentes ora Sibyllae
5

Carmina facrificus follennes pangit ad aras,

Aui-ea feu fternit motantem cornua taurum
j

Seu cum fata fasrax fumantibus abdita fibris

Confulit, 6c tepidis Parcam fcrutatur in extis,

Nos etiam patrium tunc cum repetemus Olympum,
yEternj^que morae ftabunt immobilis aevi,

Ibimus auratis per coeli templa coronis,

Dulcia fuaviloquo fociantes caimina pledlro,

Aftra quibus, geminique poll convexa fonabunt.

Spiritus & rapidos qui circinat igneus orbes.

Nunc quoque fydereis intercinit ipfe choreis

Immortale melos, & inenarrabile carmen 5

Tonida dum rutilus compefcit fibila ferpens,

DemifToque ferox gladio manfuefcit Orion j

Stellarum necfentit onus Maurufius Atlas.

Carmina regales epulas ornare folebant.

Cum nondum luxus, vaftasque immenfa vorago

Nota gulsE, & modico fpumabat coena Lyaso.

Turn de more fedens fefta ad convivia vates

iEfculea intonfus redimitosab arbore crines,

Ksroumque adus, imitandaque gefta canebat,

Et chaos, & pofiti late fundamina mundi,

Reptantefque Deos, 6c alentes numina glandes,

Ta nondum J£\r\to quaefitum fulmen ab antro.

Denioue quid vocis modulamen inane juvabit,

Verborum fenfiifque vacans, numerique loquacis ?

Silveftres decet ifte choros, non Orphea cantus,

Qiii tenuit fluvios 6c quercubus addidit aures

Car-
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Carmine, non cithara, fimulachraque funda canendo

Compullt \^ lacrymas j habet has a carmine laudes.

Nee tu perge precor facias contemnere Mufas,

Kecvanas inopefque puta, quarum ipfe peritus

Munere, mille fonos numeros componis ad aptos,

Millibus & vocem modulis variare canoram

Doftus, Arionii merito fis nominis ha;res.

Nunc tibi quid mirum, fi me genuiffe poetam

Contigerit, charo fi tarn prope fanguine jundi

Cognatas artes, ftudiumque affine fequamur \

Ipfe volens Phoebus fe difpertire duobus.

Altera dona mihi, dedic altera dona parent!,

Dividuumque Deum genitorque puerque tenemus. '.

Tu tamen ut fimules teneras odifTe camoenas,

Non odifTe reor, neque enim, pater, ire jubebas

Qua via lata patet, qua prom'or area lucri,

Certaque condendi fulget fpes aurea nummi

:

Nee rapis ad leges, male cuftoditaque gentrs

Jura, nee infulfis damnas clamoribus aures.

Sed magis excultam cupiens ditefcere mentem.

Me procul urbano ftrepitu, feceffibus altis

Abdu£lum Aonice jucunda per otia ripae

Phoebaeo lateri comitem iinis^ ire beatum, .

Officium chari taceo commune parentis,
.

Me pofcunt majora, tuo, pater optim&, fumptu

Cum mihi Romuleae patuit facundia linguae,

Et Latii Veneres, & quae Jovis ora decebant

Grandia magniloquis elata vocabula Graiis,

Addere fuafifti quos jadat Gallia flore?,

Et quamdegeneri novus Italusore loquelam

Eundit, Barbaricos teftatus voce tumultus,

Quceque Palasftinus loquitur myfteria vates.

Denique quicquid habet coelum fubjedaque ccelo

Terra parens, terracque 6c coelo interfluus aer,

Quicquid & unda tegit, pontique agitabile marmor,
Perte nblTe licet, per te, fi noffe libebi<.

Dimotaque veait fpedanda fcientia nube^

P 5 NuJa,
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Nudaque confpicuos inclinatad ofcula vukus,

Ni fugi'fTe velim, ni fit libaffe moleftum.
I nunc, confer opes quifquis malefanus avitas

Auftriaci gazas, Periianaqne regna prxoptas.

Qii^ potult majora pater tribuiflfe, vel ipfe

Jupiter, excepto, donaflet ut omnia, coelo >

Non potioradedit, quamvis 5c tuta fuifTent,

Publica qui Juvenicommifit lumina nato

Atque Hyperionios currus, 6c fixena diei,

Et circuni undantem radiata luce tiaram.

Ergo ego jam dode pars quamlibet imacatervae

Viftrices hederas inter, laurofque fedebo,

Jamque nee obfcurus populo mifcebor inerti,

Vitabuntque oculos veftigia noftra profanos.

Efte procul vigiles curse, procul efte querelas,

Invidiasque acies tranfverfo tortilis hirquo,

Saeva nee anguiferos extende Calumnia ridus 5

In me trifle nihil foedidima turba poteftis.

Nee veftri fum juris ego ; fecuraque tutus

Pedora, vipereo gradiar fublimis ab idu.

At tibi, chare pater, poftquam non aequa meremi

PofTe referre datur, nee dona rependere faftis,

Sit memorafle fatis, repetitaque munera grato

Percenfere animo, fidseque reponere menti.

Etvo5, Onoftri, juvenilia carmina, lufus.

Si modo perpetuos, fperare audebitis annos,

Et domini fuperelTe rogo, lucemque tueri.

Nee fpifTo rapient oblivia nigra fub Oreo,

Forfitan has laudes, decantatumque parentis

Nomen, ad exemplum, fero fervabitis aevo.

PSAL. CXIV.

'Ey
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*£;' /« ^0^ KAoiiTi ^iya, K^nav ^A<TiKiviv»

ElJ'i iy Ivl^TdiS'bjj ipvyaS"' Vffuf\<7i J^Kolosbl

'I^V 'Icfc/itVw? TOT/ dfyV^&iS'idL '7i]y{)V'

'Ek cT' OfSci <7KA^^yL<ri<7lV dL<^ei^i(Tta. KKovUv%y

KufXATl HKV(J^\) pO^V i 71 </^'
fifcf lrv(p£A ip(_3»$

I^/? 'h^J^cLvn rroTi et^yv^^eiS'ioi. Tniytw' ;

£ii Ktio] a'<pejtyo6)VTi? \vT^cf.<pifu iv dhm ;

BctioTi^j 77' cT' ctf vfjii^i^ dvot<rKi^Tii<retT^ 'iciTrmh

*Olct z^^/ (jvetfyt ^jAm vW [juiiie' afVi^ ;

2«'go 3/a7afi Tfi^cci ^bv yaydh^ iKJvTriovJA

Toilet 3tof Tf ?/«(7' v'TTcLToy ci^ot^ 'le^sziyJJko

TuiLosopuusad regem quendarn, qui eum tgnotum c*

infontem inter reos forte captum infcius damnaverati

tUu ^ ^.vdicd 7Wfdio(ji^@- hic fubito mifit,

*n dv{L H o^iffHi (zi r %vvo^oVi iJi m dij'fuv

In Ejfigiei ejus Sculptorem.

Ad
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Ad Salfillum Poetam Romanum agvotantem.

SCAZON TES.

OMufa grefTuni quae volens trahis claudum,

Vulcanioque tarda gaudes inceflu.

Nee fentis illud in loco minus gratum,

Quam cum decentes flava Deiope furas

Alternat aureum ante Junonis ledum.

Adefdum 6c hsec s'is verba pauca Salflllo

Refer, carnoena noftra cui tantum eft cordi,

Quamque ille magnis pr^tulit immerito diyis.

Haec ergo alumnos ille Londini Milto,

Diebus hifce qui fuum linquens nidum

Poliquetradum, (pefllmus ubi ventorum,

Infanientis impotenfque pulmonis

Pernix anhela Tub Jove exercet flabra)

Venit feraces Itali foli ad glebas,

Vifum fuperba cognitas urbes fama.

Virofque dodaeque indolem juventutis,

Tibi optat idem hie fauftamulta, Salfille,

Habitumque feffb corpori penitus fanum j.

Cui nunc profunda bills infeftat renes,

Praecordiifque fixa damnosum fpirat.

Kec id perpercit impia quod tu Romano
Tarn cultus ore Lesbium condis melos.

O duke divum munus, O falus Hebes

Germana! Tuque Phcebe morborum terror

Pytbone caefo, five tu magis Paean

Libenter audis, hie tuus facerdos eft.

Qvierceta Fauni, vofque rore vinofo

Colles benigni, mitis Evandri ^t^cs,

Siquld falubre vallibus frondet veftris,

Levamen aegro ferte certatim vati.

Sic iUe charis redditus rurfiim Muds

Vicina dulci prata mulcebit cantu.

Jpfe inter atios emirabitur iucos

Numa,
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Numa, ubi beatum degit otium setemum,

Suam reclivis femper j^geriam fpedans.

Tumidufque & ipfe Tibris hinc delinitus

Spei favebit annuae colonorum :

Nee in fepulchris ibit obfefTum reges,

Nimium finiftio laxus irruens loro :

Sed fraena melius temperabit undarum,

Adufque curvi falfa regna Poi'tumni,

M A N S U S.

Joannes Baptijla Manfus Marchio Villenjis, vlr tngenii

laiide, turn literarum fiudio, nee non CT" hellica virtue

apud Italos clarus in pr'tmis ejl. Ad quern Torquati

Ta(fi dialcgus extat de Amicma Jcriptus -,
erat en'rm

Tajfi am'tc'tjfimus j ah quo et'tam inter CampanU pr'in-

cipes celebratur^ in illo po'^mate cui titulus, Gerufa-

lemme conquiftata, lib. 20.

Tra cavalier magnanimi, e cortefl

Rifplende il Manfo .

Is authorem Neapoli commorantetn fumma henevolenti^

profecutHs efl, multaque ei detultt humanitatis oflicia.

Ad hunc itaque hofpes ille antequam ab ed urbe difce-

deret, ut ne ingratum fe ojlenderet, hoc carmen mijit,

HM C quoque Manfe tuse meditantur carmina laudl

Pierides, tibi Manfe choro notiflime Phoebi,

Quandoquidem ille alium baud aequo eft dignatus honore>

Poft galli cineres, 6c Mecaenatis Hetrufci.

Tu quoque fi no{lr£E tantum valet aura Camoenar,

Viftrices hederas inter, laurofque fedebis.

Te pridem magno felix concordia Tadb
Junxit, & aeternis infcripfit nomina chartif,

Mox tibi dulciloquum non infcia Mufa Marinum
Tradidit, ille tuum dici fe gaudet alumnum.
Bum canit AfTyrios diviim prolixus amores ;

Mollis & Aufonias ftupefecit carmine nymphas.

Ille
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lUe itidem morfens tibi foli debita vates

Offa tibi foli, fupremaque vota reliquit. a

Nee manes pietas tiia chara fefellit amici, 1

Vidimus arridentem operofo ex aere poetam.

Nee fatishoc vifum eft in utrumque, 6c nee pia ceflfant

OfKcia in tiimulo : cupis integros rapere Oreo,

Qua potes, atque avidas Parcarum eludere leges t

Amboium genus, & varia fub forte peradam

Defcribis vitam, morefque, & dona Mlnervs j

jEmulus illius Mycalen qui natus ad altam

Rettulit j^olii vitam facundus Homeri.

Er20 eso te Clius & magni nomine Phoebi

Manfe pater, jubeo longum falvere per zevum

Miflus Hyperboreo juvenis peregrinus ab axe.

Nee tu longinquam bonus afpernabere Mufam>

Quae nuper gelida vix enutrita fub Ardo

Imprudens Italas aufa eft volitare per urbes.
|

Nos etiam in noftro modulantes flumine cygnos

Credimus obfcuras noftis fenfiffe per umbras,

Qua Thamefis late puris argenteus urnis

Oeeani glaucos perfundit gurgite crines.

Quin 6c in has quondam pervenit Tityrus oras.

Sed neque nos genus incultum, nee inutile Phoebo>

Qua plaga fepteno mundi fuleata Trione

Brumalem patitur longa fub node Booten.

Nos etiam colimns Phoebum, nos munera Phoebo

Flaventes fpicas, 6c lutea mala caniftris,

Halantemque erocum (perhibet nifi vana vetiiftas)

Mifimus, 6c ledas Druidum de gente choreas.

(Gens Druides antiquafacrisoperata deorum

Heroum laudes imitandaque gefta eanebant)

Hine quoties fefto cingunt altaria cantu

Delo in herbosa Graia: de more puellae

Carminibus laetis memorant Corineida Loxo,

Fatidicamque Upin, cumflavicoma Hecaerge

Nuda Caledonio variatas pedoia fuco.

For-
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Fortunate C&ntx, ergo quacunque per orbem
Torquati decus, & nomen celebrabitur ingens,

Claraque perpetui fuccrefcet fama Marini,

Tii quoque in ora frequens venies plaufumque virorum,

Et parili carpes iter immortale volatu.

Dicetur turn fponte tuos habitafTe penates

Cynthius, &: famulas venifTe ad iimina Mufas

:

At non fponte domum tamen idem, & regis adivit

Rura Pheretiadae coelo fugitivus Apoilo
;

llle licet magnum Alciden fufceperat hofpes
j

Tantum ubi clamofos placuit vitare bubulcos,

Nobile manfueti ceflit Chironis in antrum,

Irriguos inter faltus frondofaque teda

Peneium prope rivum : ibi fkpe fub ilice nigra

Ad cithaite ftrepitum blanda prece viftus amid
Exilii duros lenibat voce labores.

Turn neque ripa fuo, barathro nee fixafub fnio

Saxa ftetere loco, nutat Trachinia rupes.

Nee fentit folitaSj immania pondera, fylvas,

Emotacque fuis properantde collibus orni,

Mulcenturque novo maculofi carmine lynces.

Diis dilede fenex, te Jupiter sequus oportet

Nafcentem, & miti luftiarit lumine Phoebus,

Atlantifque nepos; neque enim nifi charus ab ortii

Diis fuperis poterit magno fnvilTe poeta^.

Hinc longaeva tibi lento fub flore feneftus

Vernat, & ^'Efonios lucratur vivida fufos,

Nondum deciduos fervans tibi frontis honores,

Ingeniumquevigens, 6c adultum mentis acumen^

O mihi fi mea fors talem concedat amicum

Phcebaeos decorafle viros qui tam bene norit.

Si quando indigenas revocabo in carmina reges,

Ardurumque etiam fub tcrris bella moventem j

/\ut dicam invidae fociali fccdere menfas,

Magnaninios Heroas, & (O modo fpiritus adfit)

Erangam
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Fiangam Saxonicas Bn'tonum fub Marte phalanges.

Tandem ubi non tacitje peimenfus tempora vitae,

Annorumque fatur clneri fua jura relinquam,

llle mihi le£to madidis aftaret oceliis,

Aftanti fat erit fi dicam, flm tibi cur« 5

lUe meos arms liverrti morte folutos

Curaret parva componi moUiter urna.-

Porfitan & noftros ducat de marmore vultus^

Ne<Stens aut Paphia myrti aut Parnaflide lauri

Tronde comas, at ego fecura pace quiefcam.

Tum quoque, fi qua fides, fi praemia certa bonorum,

Ipfe ego coelicolum femotus in aethera divum,

Quo labor 8c mens pura vehunt, atque ignea virtus

Secreti ha^c aliqua mundi de parte videbo

(Quantum fata finunt) 5c tota mente ferenum

Ridens purpureo fuffundar lumine vultus,

Et fimul aethereo plaudam mihi laetus Olympo.

«0||€»
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EPI T AP H I U M
D J M O N I S.

A R" G U M E N T U M.

Thyrjts & Damon ejufdem vicinU Pajiores, eadem Jlttdia

fequut't a pueriiid, amici erant ut qui plunmum. Thyr-

fis animi caufd profecius peregre de obhu Dafnonis nun'

c'lum accepit. Domum pofiea reverfus, c rem ha ejfe

comperlensyfe, fuamquefolitudinem^hoc carmine deplorat,

Damo?iis autemfub perfond hie intdUgitur Carolus DeO'

datusy ex urbe Hetrurix. Luca Paterno genere oriundus,

c£tera Anglm ; ingenio, do^rina, liarijpjmfque CAteris

virtutibus, dum viveret, juvenis egregius,

Hlmerides nymphae (nam vos 5c Daphnin & Hylan,

Et plorata diu meminifti's fata Bionis)

Dicite Sfcelicum Thameflna per oppida carmen :

Quas mifer effudit voces, quae murmura Thyrfis,

Et qui bus afliduis exercuit antra querelis,

Pluminaque, fontefque vagos, nemorumque recefllis,

Bum fibi pi-sereptum queriiur Damona, neque altam

Luftibus exemit nodem loca Tola pererrans.

Et jam bis virldi furgebat culmus arifta,

Et totidem flavas numerabant horrea mefTes,

Ex quo fumma dies tulerat Damona Tub umbras.

Nee dum aderat Thyrfis
;
paftorem fcilicet ilium

Dulcis amor Mufae Thufca retinebat in urbe.

Aft ubi mens expleta domum, pecorifque reli£li

Cura vocat, firnul afTueta feditque fub ulmo,

Tum vero amidum tum denique fentit amicum,

Coepit Sc immenfum fie exonerare dolorcm.

let
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Ite domumimpafti, domino jam non vacat, agnr.

Hei mihi ! qua; tern's, quce dicam numina coelo,

Poftquam te immiti rapuemnt funere Damon
j

Siccine nos linquis, tua fie fine nomine virtus

Ibit, & obfcuris numero fociabitur umbris ?

At non ille, animas virga qui dividit aurea,

Ifta velit, dignumque tui te ducat in agmen,

Ignavumque procul pecus arceat omne filentum.

Itedomum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni,

Quicquid erit, certe nifl me lupus ante videbit,

ludeploiMto non comminuere fepulchro,

Conftabitque tuus tibi honos, iongiimque vigebit

Jnterpaftores : llli tibi vota fecundo

Solvere poft Daphnin, pod Daphnin dicere laudes

Gaudebunt, dum rura Pales, dum Faunus amabit

:

Si quid id eft, prifcamque fidem coluifle, piumque,

Palladiarque artes, fociiinique habuifle canorum.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Haec tibi certa manent, tibi erunt hjec prasmia Damon j

At mihi quid tandem fiet modo ? quis mihi fidus

Hasrebit lateri comes, ut tu faepe folebas

Piigon'bus dun's, & per loca foeta pruinis,

Aut rapido fub fole, fiti morientibus herbis J

Sive opus in magnos fuit eminiis ire leones,

Aut avidos terrere lupos prsefepibus altis
j

Quis fandofopire diem, cantuque folebit ?

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Pedora cui credam ? quis me lenire docebit

Mordaces curas, quis longam fallere noftem

Dulcibus alloquiis, grato cum fibilat igni

Molle pymm, & nucibus ftrepitat focus, at malus aufter

Mifcet cunda foris, 6c defuper intonat ulmo.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Aut aeftate, dies medio dum vertitur axe,

Cum Panaefculea fomnum capitabditus umbra ,^.

Et repetunt ftib aquis fibi nota fedilia nymphae.

Paftorefque latent, ftertit fub fepe colonus,
Quis
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Quis mihi blanditiafque tuas, quis turn mihi nfu"^,

Cecropiofque Tales referet, cultofque lepores ?

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

At jam folus agros, jam pafcua folus oberro,

Sicubi ramofe denfantur vallibus umbrae.

Hie fei'um expedo, fupra caput imber <Sc Eurus

Trifle fonant, fradceque agitata crepufcula filvac.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni,

Heu quam culta mihi prius arva ffocacibus herbis

Involvuntur, & ipfa fitu feges alta fatifcit !

Innuba negledo marcefcit & uva racemo.

Nee myrteta juvant ; ovium quoque tsdet, at illcE

Mcerent, inque fuum convertuiit ora magiftrum.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Tityrusad corylos vocat, Alphefiboeus ad ornos.

Ad falices Aegon, ad flumina pulcher Amyntas

:

Hic gelidi*ft>ntes, hie illita gramina mufco,

Hic Zephyri, hic placidas interftrepit arbutus undas

;

Ifta canunt furdo, frutices ego nadus abibam.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Mopfus ad hsec, nam me redeuntem forte notarat

(Et callebat avium linguas, & fydera Mopfus)

Thyrii quid hoc ? dixit, quas te coquit improba bills

Aut te perdit amor, aut te male fafcinat aftrum,

Saturni grave faspe fuit paftoribus aftrum,

Intimaque obliquo figit praecordia plumbo.
Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Mirantur nymphse, & quid te Thyrfi futurum eft J

Quid tibi vis ? aiunt ; non haec folet efTe juventas

Nubila frons, oculique triices, vuhufque feveri

:

Ilia choros, lufufque leves, 5c femper amorem
Jure petit : bis ille mifer qui fefus amavit.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Venit Hyas, Dryopeque, & filia Baucidis Aegle

Doda raodos, citharaeque fciens, fed perdita faftu,

Venit Idumanii Chloris vicina fluenti ^

NU
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Nil me blanditise, nil me folantia verba.

Nil me, fi quid adeft, mover, aut fpes ulla futuri.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, aoni.

Hei mihiquam fimiles ludunt per prata juvenci,

Omnes unanimi Tecum fibi lege fodales,

Nee magis hunc alio quifquam fecernit amicum
De grege, fie denfi veniunt ad pabula thoes,

Inque vicem hirfud paribus junguntur onagri
j

Lex eadem pelagi, deferto m littore Proteus

Agmina Phocarum numerar, vilifque volucrum

PafTer habet Temper quicum fit, & omnia circum

Farra libens volitet, fero fiia teda revifens,

Quem fi fors letho objecit, feu milvus adunco

Fata tuHt roftro, feu fVravit arundine foilor,

Protinus Ille alium focio petit inde volatu.

Nos durum genus, & diris exercita fatis

Gens homines aliena animis, 6c pedore difcous,

Vix fibi qulfque parcm de millibus invenit unum,

Aut fi fors dederit tandpm non afpera votis.

Ilium inopina dies qua non fperaverls hora

Surripit, aeternum linquens in faecula damnum.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam n&n vacat, agni.

Heu quis me ignotas traxit vagus error in eras

Ire per aereas rupes, Alpemque nivofam !

Ecquid erat tauti Romam vidifTe fepultam,

(Quamvis ilia foret> qualem dum viferet olim,

Tityrus ipfe fiias &.oves 6c rura reliquit 5)

Ut te tam dulci pofTem caruifle fodale !

Pofiem tot maria alta, tot interponere montes.

Tot fylvas, totfaxatibi, fluviofque fonantes !

Ah certe extremi^im licuifTet tangere dextram,

Et bene compofitos placide morientis ocellos.

It dixiffe vale, noftri memor ibis ad aftra.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Quamquam etiam veftri nunquam meminifle pigebit,

Paftores Thufci, Mufis operata juventus.

Hie Charis atque Lepos, 6c Thufcus tu quoque Damon,
*

Anti-^
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Antlqu.i genu s uncle petfs Luciimonfs ab urbc.

O egoquantus eram, gelidi cum ftratus ad Anii

Murmura, populeumque nemus, qua mollior herba,
Carpere nunc violas, nunc fumnias carpere myrtos,
Et potui Lycidae certantem audfre Menalcam !

Ipfe etiam tencare aufus fum, ncc puto multum
Difplicui, nam funt & apud me munera veftia

Fifcella:, calathique, 6c cerea vincia cicuta:,

Quin & noftra fuas docuerunt nomina faso.-;

Et Datis, 5c Francinus, erant & vocibtis ambo
Et ftudiis uoti, Lydorum fanguinis ambo.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, a^ni,

Hscc mihi turn la;to didabat rofcida luna,

Dum folus teneros claudebam cratibus hoedos.

Ah quoties dixi, cum te cinis ater habebat,

Nunc canit, auc lepori nunc tendit retia Damon,
Vimina nunc texit, varios fibi quod fit in ufus

!

Et qux turn facili fperabam raente futura,

Arripui voto levls, & prc^fentia finxi,

Heus bone numquid agis ? nifi te quid forte retardar,

Imus ? &: arguta paulum recubamus in umbya,

Autad aquas Colni, am ubi jugera Caflibelauni ?

Tu milii percurres medicos, tua gramina, fuccos,

Helleborumque, humilefqj crocos, folidmqj hyacinthi,

Quafque habet ifta palus herbas, artefque medentum.

An pereant herbae, pereant artefque medenciim

Gramina, poftquam ipfi nil profecere magiftro.

Ipfe etiam, nam nefcio quid mihi grande fonabat

Fillula, ab undecima jam lux eft altera nocle,

Et turn forte novis admoram Libra cicucis,

Difliluere tamen rapta compage, nee ultra

Ferre graves potuere fonos : dubito quoque ne dm
Turgidulus, tamen 6c referam, vos cedite filvae.

ite domumimpafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Ipfe ego D.-.idanins Rutupina per a^quora puppes

Dicam, &. P.mdrafidos regnum vetus Inogeniac,

Bfenniimqiie Aryiragiimque duces, prifciimqi Belinum,
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Et tandem Armorfcos Sritonum Tub lege colonos •

Turn gravidam Arturo fatali fraude Jogernen,

Mendaces vultusj affumptaque Gorlois arma, J

I

Merlini dolus. O mihi turn fi vita fuperfit, I
Tu procul annofa pendebis fiftula pinu \\

Multum oblita mihi, aut patriis mutata camcenis

(Brittonicum ftrides. qttid enim t omnia non licet unl,

Kon rperafle uni licet omnia, mi fatis ampla

Merces, & mihi grande decus ((im ignotus m aevum
Turn licet, extern© penitufque inglorius orbi)

Si me flava comas legat Ufa, & potor Alauni,

Yorticibufque frequens Abra, 6c nemiiB omne TreantXi

Et Thamefis meus ante omnes, 6c fufca metallis

Tamara, 6c extremis me difcant Orcades imdis.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Hcec tibi fervabam lenta Tub cortice lauri,

Hsec, 6c plura flmul, tum qua! mihi pocula Manfus,

Manfus Chalcidicx non ultima gloria ripse

Bina dedit, mirum artis opus, mirandus 5c ipfe,

Et circiim gemino caelaverat argumento :

In medio rubri maris unda, 6c odoriferum ver,

Littora longa Arabum, 6c fudantes balfama fiivae.

Has inter Phoenix divina avis, unica terris

Caeruleum fulgens diverficoloribus alis

Auroram vitreis furgentem refpicit undis.

Parte alia polus omnipatens, 5c magnus Olympus,

Quis putet ? hie quoque Amor, pidaeq; in nube pharetrcc,

Arma corufca faces, 6c fpicula tincta pyropo j

Nectenues animas, pediifque ignobile vulgi

Hinc ferit, at circum flammantia lumina torquens

Semper in ereftum fpargit fua tela per orbes

Impiger, 6c pronos nunquam coUimat ad i£tus,

Hinc mentes ardere facrae, formaeque deorumt

Tu quoque in his, nee me fallit fpeslubrlca, Damon,

Tu quoque in his certe es, nam quo tua dulcis abiret

Sandaque fimplicitas, nam quo tua Candida virtus ?

i Nee
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Nee te Lethaeo fas quaLllvifle Tub orco.

Nee tibi conveniunt lacrymae, nee flebfmus ultra :

Ite procul laa-ymae, purum colit aethera Damon,

iEthera purus habet, pluvium pede reppiilit arcum •

Heroiimque animas inter, divofque perennes,

j^thereos haurit laticcs, 6c gaudia potat

Ore Sacro. Qiiin tu cocli port: jura recepta

Dexter ade?, placidiifque fave qufcunque vocan*';,

Seu tu nofter eris Damon, five acquior audis

Diodotus, quo te divino nomine cundi

Coelicolce norint, fylvifque vocabere Damon.

Quod tibi purpureus pudor, 6c fine labe juventu?

Grata fuit, quod nulla tori libata voluptas.

En etiam tibi virginei fervantur honores j

Ipfe caput nitidum cinftus rutilante corona,

Laetaque fi'ondentis geftans umbracula palmae

y¥!ternum perages immortales hymenacos
j

Cantus ubi, choreifque furit lyra mifta beatfs,

Fefta SionxobacchanturSc Orgia Thyrfo.

Jan. 23. 1(546.

Ad Joannem Roufizim, Oxonienfis Academias
Bibliothecarium.

De I'lhro 'Poematti^n amijfoj qu£m- Hie fihi denuo rmttt

pofiulabat, ut cum aliis nofiris in Bibliotheca public^

reponeret. Ode.

Strophe I.

GEmelle cultu fiinplici gaudens liber,

Fronde hcetgemina

Munditieque nitens non operofa,

Quam manus attulit

Juvenilis olim,

Sedula tamen baud nimii poctae^

Dum vagus Aulbnias nunc per umbras.

Nunc
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Nunc Britannica per vlreta lufit

Infons populi, barbitoque devius

Indulfit patrio, mox itidem pedine Daunio

Longfnquum intonuit melos

Vicinis, & humum vix tetigit pede.

Antijirophe.

Quis te parve Uber, quis te fratribus

SubduKit reliqiiis dolo ?

Cum tu mifTus ab urbe,

Dodo jugiter obfecrante amico.

llluftre tendebas iter

Thamefis ad incunabula

Ccerulei patris.

Pontes ubi limpidi

Aonidum, Thyafufque facer

Orbi notus per immenfos

Temporum lapfus redeunte coelo,

Celeberque futurus in sevum.

Strophe z.

Modo quis deus, aut editus deo

Priftinam gentismiferatus indolem

(Si fatis noxas luimus priores,

Molltque luxu degener otium)

Tollat nefandos civium tumultus,

Almaque revocet ftudia fandus,

Et relegatas fine fede Mufas

Tarn pene totis finibus Angligenuni j

Immundafque volucres

Unauibu' imminentes

Pigat Apollinea pharetra,

Phineamque abigat peftem procul amne Pegafc'o,

^»//-
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Antifirophey

Qiiln tu, libelle, nuntii licet mala

Fide, vel ofci-tantia

Semel erraveris agmine fratrum,

Seu quis te teneat fpecus,

Seu qua telatebra, forfan unde vili

Callotereris inllitoris infuKi,

Lxtare felix, en iterum tibi

Spes nova fulget pofTe profundam

Fugere Lethen, vehique Superaia

In Jovis aulam remige penna :

Strophe 5.

Nam te Roiifius fiii

Optat ])eculi, numeroque judo

Sibi pollicitum queiitur abefle,

Rogatque venias ille cujus inclyta

Sunt data virum monumenta cura^.^

Teque adytis etiam facris

Voluit reponi, quibus 5c ipfe prasfidct

iEternorum opemm cuftos fidelis,

Quaeftorque grizae nobilioris,

Quam cui praetuit Ion

Clarus Erechtheides

Opulenta dei per templa parentis

Fulvofque nipodas, donaque Delphica,

Ion Adaea genitus Creusa.

Antiflrophc,

Er<yo tu viTere luces

Mufarum ibis amceno?,

Diamque Phoebi rurfus ibis in domum

Oxonia quam valle colit

Dele pofthabita,

Bifidoque Pamadi jugo

:

Q. Ibis
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Ibis honeftus,

Poftquam egregiam tu quoque fortem

Nadus abis, dextri prece follicitatus amici.

Illic legeris inter alta nomina
Authorum, Graise fimul & Latinx

Antiquagentislumina^ 6c verum decus»
"

Epodos.

Vos tandem haud vacui mei labores,

Quicquid hoc fterile fudit ingenium.

Jam fero placidam fperare jiibeo

Perfundam invidia requiem, fedefque beatas

Quas bonus Hermes

Et tutela dabit folers Roiid,

Quo neque lingua procax vulgi penetrabit, atque longe

Turba legentum prava faceflet

;

At ultimi nepotes,

Et cordatior a;tas

Judicia rebus aequiora foifltan

Adhibebit integro finu.

Turn livore fepulto.

Si quid meremur fana pofteritas fciet

Rouflo favente.

Ode tribus conftat Strophis, totidemque Antiflrophis,

una demum Epodo claufis, quas, tametfi omnes nee ver-

fuum numero, nee certis ubique colis exade refpon-

deant, ita tamen fecuimus, commode legendi potius,

quam ad antiquosconcinendlmodos rationem fpedantes.

Alioquin hoc genus reftius fortafTe dici monoftrophicum

debuerat. Metra partim funt ^rtT^t ^55"/{', partim etVs*

hiKvyXvdL. Phalcucia qux funr, Spondaeum tertio loco

bis admirtunt, quod idem fn fecundo loco Catullus ad

libitum fecit.

I'he End of the Poem S,
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EDUCATION.
T O

Mr. SAMVEL HJRTLIB.
Written about the Year 1^50.

Mr. Harthb,

AM long fince perfuaded, that to fay, or cfo

ought worth Memory and Imication, no purpofe

or refpeft fhould fooner move us, than fimply

the love of God, and of Mankind. Neverthelefs

to write now the reforming of Education, tho it be one of
the greateft and nobleft Defigns that can be thought on,'

and for the want whereof this Nation perifhes, I had not

yet at this time been induced, but by youi* earned Entrea-

ties, and ferious Conjiirements j as having my Mind for tiie

prefent half diverted in the purfuance of feme other AfTer-

tion.s the Knowledge and the Ufe of which cannot but be a

great furtherance both to the enlargement of Truth, and
honeft living, with much more Peace. Nor fhould the

Laws of any private Friendfhip have prevail'd with me to

divide thus, or tranfpofe my former Thoughts, but that I

fee thofe Aims, thofe Anions which have won you with me
the Efteem of a Perfon fent hither by fome good Providence

from a far Country, to be the occafion and the incitement

of great good to this Ifland. And, as I hear, you have ob-

tain'd the fimie Repute with Men ofmoft approved Wis-

dom, and fome of higheft: Authority amoncj us. Not to

mention the learned Correfpondence which you hold in

foreign Parts, and the extraordinar)' Pains and Diligence

which you have us'd in this Matter both here, and beyond
the Seas ; either by the definite Will of God fo ruling, or

the peculiar fway of Nature, which alfo is God's working.

Neither can 1 think that fo reputed, and fo valu'd as you
are, you would to the forfeit of your own difcerning Abi-

lity, impofe upon me an unfit and over-ponderous Argu-

ment, but that the Satisfadion which you profefs to have

received from thofe incidental Difcourfes which we have

QvJ wander'd
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wander'd into, hath preft and ahnoft conflrain'd you into

a Perfuafion, that what you require from me in this Point,

I neither ought, nor can in Confcience defer beyond this

Time both of fo much need at once, and fo much Oppor-
tunity to try what God hath determin'd. I will not refift

therefore, whatever it is either of Divine, or human Oblige-

ment that you lay upon me j but will forthwith fet down
in Writing, asyou requeft me, that voluntai^/^f^, which
hath long in filence prefented it felf to me, of a better Edu-
cation, in Extent and Comprehenfion far more large, and
yet of Time far fhorter, and of Attainment far more cer-

tain, than hath been yet in Pradice. Brief I fhall endea-

vour to be J for that which I have to fa}^ ailuredly this Na-
tion hath extream need fhould be done fooner thanfpoken.

To tell you therefore what I have benefited herein a-

mong old renowned Authors, I fhall fpare j and to fearch

what many modern '^anua*s ajid D'tda^ks, more than ever

I fhall read, have proje(fled, my Inclination leads me not.

But if you can accept of thefe few Obfervations which have

ilower'd off, and are, as it were, the burnifhing of many
fludious and contemplative Years, altogether fpent in the

fearch of religious and civil Knowledg, and fuch aspleas'd

you ib well in the relating, 1 here give you them to dtiC'

pjbfe of.

• The twA then of Learning is to repair the Ruins of our

tfirft Parent«^, by regaining to know God aright, and out of

that Knowledge to love him, to imitate him, to be like

Rim, as We may the neareft by pofTeiling our Souls of true

Virtue, which being united to the heavenly Grace of Faith

makes up the higheft Perfeftion. But becaufe our Under-

ftanding cannot in this Body found it felf but on fenfible

things, nor arrive fo clearly to the Knowledge of God
and things invifible, as by orderly conning over the vifible

and inferior Creature, the fame Method is neceflarily to be

foUow'd in all difcreet teaching. And feeing every Nation

affords not Experience and Tradition enough for all kind

of Learning, therefore we are chiefly taught the Langua-

ges of thofe People who have at any time been moft in-

duilrious after Wifdom j fo that Language is but the In-

ftrument conveying to us things ufeful to be known. And
tho a Linguift lliould pride himfelf tohave all the Tongues

that Babel cleft the World into, yet, if he have not flu-

died
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died the folid things in them as well as the Words and

Lexicon?, he were nothing {^o much to be efteem'd a

Learned Man, as any Yeoman or Tradefman competently

wife in his Mother Dialed only. Hence appear the many
miilakes which have made Learning generally fo unplea-

fing and fo unfuccefsful j firft we do amifs to fpend fevea

or eight Years merely in fcrapin^ together fo much mifera-

bleLatin and Greek, as might be learnt othervvife eadly and
delightfiilly in one Year. And that which cafts our Profi-

ciency therein fo much behind, is our time loft partly in too^

oft idle Vacancies given both to Schools and Univevfities,

partly in a prepofterous Exaclion, forcing theem;.ty NJ^'its

of Children to compofe Theams, Verfes and Orations,

which are the Acts of ripetl Judgment, and the final

Work of a Head till'd by long reading and obferving,

with elegant Maxims, and copous Invention. Thefe are

not Matters to be wrung from poor Striplings, like Blood
out of the Nofe, or the plucking of untimely Fruit : Be-

ildes the ill Habit which they get of wretched barbarizing;

againft the Latin and Greek Jdioj?7, with their unrutor'd

Anglic'ifmSf odious to be read, yet not to be avoided-

without a well continued and judicious converfing among
pure Authors digelled, which they fcarcetaftej whereas,

if after fome preparatory grounds of Speech by their cer-

tain forms got into Memory, they were led to the Praxis

thereof in fome chofen fhort Book leflbn'd throughly to

them, they might then forthwith proceed to learn the

Subftance of good things, and Arts in due Order, which
would bring the whole Language quickly into their Power.
This 1 take to be the moft rational and moft profitable

way of learning Languages, and whereby we may befl

hope to give Account to God of our Youth fpent herein :

Afid for the ufual Method of teaching Arts, 1 deem it to

be an old Error of Univerfities not yet well recover'd from
the Scholaflick grofsnefs of barbarous Ages, that inflead

of beginning with Arts moft eafy, and thofe be fuch as

are moft obvious to the Senfe, they prefent their young
unmatriculated Novices at firft coming with the moft in-

telleclive Abftradions of Logick and Metaphyficks : So
*that they having but newly left thofe Grammaiick flats

and fhallows where they ftuck unreafonably, to learn a

fbw words with lamentable Conftruftion, and now on the

Q^ 4 fudden
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fcL'Mtn trcinfported under another Climate to be toft and

turmoil'd with their imballafted Wits in fadomlefs and un-

quiet deeps of Controverfy, dofortbemoft part grow in-

to hatred and contempt of Learnings moclct and deluded

all this while with ragged Notions and Babblements,

while they expefted worthy and delightful Knowledge
j

till Poverty or youthful Years call them importunately

their feveral Ways, and haften them with the fway of

Triends either to an ambitious and mercenary, or igno-

j-antly zealous Divinity : Some allui'd to the Trade of

Law, grounding their Purpofes not on the prudent and

heavenly Contemplation of Juftice and Equity which was

never taught them, but on the promifing and pleafing

Thoughts of litigious Terms, fat Contentions, and flow-

ing Fees ; others betake them to State Affairs, with Souls

fo unprincipl'd in Virtue, and true generous breeding,

that Flanery, and Couit-fhifts, and tyrannous Aphorifms

appear to them the higheft Points of Wifdom ^ infilling

their barren Hearts with a confcientious Slavery, if^ as I

rather think, itbenot fainM. Others laftly of a more de-

jicious and airy Spirit, retire themfelves, knowing no bet-

ter, to the Enjoyments of Eafe and Luxury, living out

their Days in Feaft and Jollity ^ which indeed is the wifeft

and the fafeft Courfe of all thefe, unlefs they were with

more Inte<7rity undertaken. And thefe are the Fruits of

mifpendin"" our prime Youth at the Schools and Univer-

sities as we do, either in Learning mere Words, or fuch

things chiefly as were better Unlearnt.

I fhall detain you no longer in the Demonftration of

what we lliould not do, but fl:rait condud you to a Hill

iide, where I will point ye out the right Path of a virtu-

ous and noble Education j laborious indeed at the firft

Afcent, but elfe fo fmooth, fo green, fo full of goodly

Profped, and melodious Sounds on every Side, that the

Harp of Orpheus was not more charming. I doubt not but

ye fhall have more ado to drive ourdullefl: and laziefl: Youth,

Our Stocks and Stubs from the infinite defire offuch a hap-

py Nurture, than we have now to hale and drag our choi--

fefl: and hopefulleft Wits to that aflnine Feafl: of Sowthiftles

and Brambles which is commonly fet before them, as all the

food and entertainment of their tendered andmofl: docible

Age. I call tlierefore a compleat and generous Education

that
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that which fits 1 Man to perform juftly, skilfiiHy and mngna-
nimoufly, all the OtKces both private and publick of Peace

and War. And how all this may be done between twelve

and one and twenty, lefs Time than is now beftow'd in

pure trifling at Grammar and Sophijhy, is to be thus order'd.

Firft, to find out a fpacious Houfe, and Ground about it,

fit for an Academy, and big enouj,h to lodge a hundred and
fifty Perfons, whereof twenty or thereabout may be Atten-

dants, all under the Government of one, who fhall be

thought of Defert fufficicnt, and Ability either to do all, or

wifely to direfl-, and overfee it done. This Pl.ice fhould be

at once both School and (Tniverfity, not needing a remove
to any other Houfe of Scholarfliip, except it be fome pe-

culiar College of Law, or Phyfick, v/here they mean to be

Praftitioners ; but as for thofe general Studies which take

up all our time from Lilkj to the commencing, as they term

it, Mafter of Art, it fliould be abfolute. After this Pattern,

as many Edifices may be converted to this ufe, as fhall be

needful in every City throughout this Land, which would
tend much to the encreafe of Learning and Civility every

where. This number lefs or more thus colle£led, to the con-

venience ofa footCompany,or interchangeably two Troops
of Cavalry, fliould divide their days work into three Parts,

as it lies orderly. Their Studies,their Exercife,and their Diet.

For their Studies, Firft they fhould begin with the chief

and neceflary Rules offome good Grammar, either that nov7

us'd, or any better : and while this is doing, their Speech \s

to be fafhion'd to a diftinft and clear Pronunciation, as near

as may be to the Italian, efpecially in the Vowels. For
We Englijljmen being far Northerly, do not open our Mouths
in the cold Air, wide enough to ^race a Southern Tongue

j

but are obferv'd by all other Nations to fpeak exceeding

clofe and inward : fo that to fmntter /.<?;/« with an Fnglijly

Mouth, is as ill a hearing as L^vj-French. Next to make
them expert in the ufefiilleft points of Grammar, and with-

all to feafon them, and win them early to the Love of Vir-

tue and true Labour, ere any flattering Seducement, or

vain Principle feife them wandring, fome eafy and delight-

ful Book of Education would be read to them ; whereofthe
Greeks have Store, as Cel?es, Plutarch, and other Socratic

Bifcourfes. But in Latin we have none of claflfic Authority

extant, except the two or three firft Books of ^irttil'tan,

and
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and fome feled Pieces elfewhere. But here the main skill

and groundwork will be, to temper them fuch Leftures and
Explanations upon every Opportunity, as may lead and
draw them m willing Obedience, enflam'd with the Study

of Learning, and the Admiration of Virtue ; ftirr'd up with

high hopes of living to be brave Men, and worthy Patriots^

dear to God, and famous to all Ages : That they may de-

fpife and fcorn all their childifh, and ill-taught Qualities, to

deh'ght in manly, and hberalExercifes ; which he who hath

ihe Art and proper Eloquence to catch them with, what with

mild and effecliual Perfuafions, and what with the intima-

tion of fome Fear, if need be, but chiefly by his own Ex-
ample, might in a fliort fpace gain them to an incredible

Diligence and Courage j infufing into their young Breads
fuch an ingenuous and noble Ardor as would not fail to

make many of them renowned and matchlefs Men. At the

fame time, fome other hour of the Day, m'ght be taught

them the Rules of Arithmetick, and foon after the Elements

of Geometry even playing, as the old manner was. After

Evening repaft, till bed-time, their Thoughts will be bed
taken up in the eafy grounds of Religion, and theftory of
Scripture. The next ftep would be to the Authors of Agrl'

culturey Cato, Varro, and Columelh ; for the matter is mofl
eafy, and ifthe Language be diiHcult, fo much the better,

it is not a difficulty above their Years. And here will be an

occafion of inciting and inabling them hereafter to improve

the tillage of their Country, to recover the bad Soil, and to

remedy the wafte that is made of good : for this was one

of Hercules Praifes. Ere half thefe Authors be read (which

will foon be with plying hard, and daily) they cannot chufe

but be Mafters of any ordinary Profe. So that it will be then

feafonable for them to learn in any modern Author, the ufe

of the Globes, and all the Mapsj firft with the old names,

and then with the new : or they might be then capable to

read any compendious method of natural Philofophy. And
at the fame time might be entring into the Greek Tongue,

after the fame manner as was before prefcrib'd in the Latin j

whereby the difficulties of Grammar being foon overcome,

all the Hiftorical Phyfiology o^ Arijlotle and Theophrafius are

open before them, and as I may fay, under contribution.

The like accefs will be to VitruvmSf to Seneca's natural

Queftions, to Mda, Celfus, Plbi)', or Solmns. And having

thus
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thus pail the Principles oi Arithmetlcky Geometry , AJlron:'

my, and Geography , with a general compact of Phyficks,

they may defcend in Mathematicks to the inftrumental Sci-

ence of Trigonometry^ and from thence to Fortification, Ar-

chitecture, Enginry, or Navigation. And in natural Phi-

lofophy rhey may proceed leifurely from the Hiftory of

Meteors, Minerals, Plants and living Creatures, as far as

Anatomy. Then alfo in courfe might be read to them out

of fome not tedious Writer the Inftitution of Phyfick ; that

they may know the Tempers, the Humours, the Seafons,

and how to manage a Crudity : Which he who can wifely

and timely do, is not only a great Phyfician to himfelfi

and to his Friends, but alfo may at fome time or other fave

an Army by this frugal and expenfelefs means only ; and

not let the healthy and (lout Bodies of young Men rot away
under him for want of this difcipline ; which is a great pity,

and no lefs a fhame to the Commander. To fet forward all

i'c.tie proceedings in Nature andMathematicks^ what hin-

ders, but that they may procure, as oft as fhali be needful,

the helpful experiences of Hunters, Fowlers, Fifhermen,

Shepherds, Gardeners, Apothecaries j and in the other Sci-

ences, Architects, Engineer?, Mariners, Anatomifts ; who
doubdefs wculd be ready, fome for Reward, and fome to

favour fuch a hopeful Seminary ? And this will give them
fuch a real tinfture of natural Knowledge, as they fhaU

never forger, but daily augment with delight. Then alfb

thofe Poets which are now counted moft hard, will be both

facil and pleafant, Orpheus, Hefiod, Theocritus, Aratus,

K'tcander, Opp'ian, Dionyfius ; and in Latin, Lucretins,

Maniliusy and the rural part of VlrgiU

By this time. Years and good general Precepts will have
furnifnt them more diftinctly with that a£t of Reafon which
in Ethics is call'd Proalrejis : that they may with fome Judg-
ment contemplate upon moral Good and Evil. Then wi 1

be requir'd a fpecial reinforcement of conftnnt and found

Indoctrinating to fet them right and firm, inflructingthem

more amply in the knowledge of Virtue and the hatred of
Vice : while their young and pliant AfEections are led thro

all the moral Works of Plato, Xenophon, CicerOy Plutarch,

Laertiusj and thofe Locrian Remnants ; but flill to be re-

duc'd in their nightward ftudies wherewith they clofe the

day's Work, under the determina-te Sentence of David or

Salomov,
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Salomon^ or the Evangelifts and Apoftolic Scriptures. Be-
ing perfed in the knowledge ofperfonal Duty, they may
then begin the Study of Economies. And either now, or
before this, they may have eafily learnt at any odd hour the

Italian Tongue. And foon after, but with warinefs and
good Antidote, it would bewholefome enough to let them
tafte fome choice Comedies, Greek, Latm, or Italian :

Thofe Tragedies alfo that treat of houfhold Matters, as Tra-
chini^y Alce/lis, and the like. The next remove muftbe to
the Study of Politicks ; to know the Beginning, End, and
Reafons of political Societies j that they may not in a dan-
gerous Fit of the Common-wealth be iuch poor, fhaken,,

Uncertain Reeds, of fuch a tottering Confcience, as many of
our great Counfellors have lately fhewn themfelves, but
ftedfaft Pillars of the Stnte. After this they are to dive into

the grounds ofLaw, and legal Juftice 5 deliver'd firO, and
with beft warrant by Mofes ; and as far as humane Prudence
<a.n betrufted, in thofe extol!'d remains of Gracian Law-giv-
ers, LycurgHs, Solon, Ziileicus, Charjndas, and thence to all'

the Roman Editis and Tables, with their jujlmian j and fo

down to the Saxon and common Laws o^England , and the

Statutes. Sundays alfo and every Evening m?.y be now un-
derftandingly fpent in the hiciheft Matters o^ Theology, and
Church-Hiftory Ancient and Modern : ajidere this time the

Hebrew Tongue at a fet Hour might have been gain'd, that

the Scriptures may be now read in their own Original
j

whereto h would be no impofTibility to add the Chaldey,

and the Syrian Diale£b. When allthefe Employments are

well conquer'd, then will the choice Hiftories, Heroic Poems,
and Attic Tragedies of ftatelieft and moft regal Argument,
with all the famous Political Orations offer themfelves

j

which if they were not only read, but fome of them got by
Memory, and folemnly pronounc'd with right Accent and
Grace, as might be taught, would endue them even with the

Spirit and Vigor o^Detnofihenes, or Cictro, Euripedes, or So-

phocles. And now laftly will be the time to read with them
thofe organic Arts which inab'e Men to difcourfe and write

perfpicuoufly, elegantly, and according to the fitted flile of
Lofty, Mean, or Lowly. Logic therefore (o much as b ufe-

ful,is to be referred to this due Place, with all her well coucht

Heads and Topics, until it be time to open her contraded
Palm into a gracefiil and ornate Rhetorkk taught out of the

Rule
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Rule of PlatOy Ar'tftotle, Phalereus, Cicero, Hermo^enes, Lon-

gmiis. To which Poetry would be made fubfequenr, or in-

deed rather precedent, as being lefs futtle and fine, but

more finiple, fenfuous and paflionate. I mean not here the

Profody of a Veife, which they could not but have hit on
before among the Rudiments of Grammar j but that fub-

lime Art which in Ar'tjiotle's Poeticsy in Horace, and the Ita-

lian Commentaries ofCaJlelvetro, Tajfo, Mazaoni, and o-

thers, teaches what the Laws are of a ti'ue EpicVotm, what

of a Dramatic, what of a Lyric, what Decorum is, which is

the grand Mafter-piece to obferve. This would make them
foon perceive what defpicable Creatures our common Ri-

mers and Play-writers be, and fhew them, what religious,

what glorious and magnificent ufe might be made of Poetry

both in Divine and Humane Things. From hence and not

till now will be the right Seafon of forming them to be a-

ble Writers and Compofers in every excellent Matter, when
they fhall be thus fraught with an univerfal infight into

Things. Or whether they be to fpeak in. Parliament or

Council, Honour and Attention would be waiting on their

Lips. There would then alfo appear in Pulpits other Vi-

fages, other Geftures, and Stuff othei-wife wrought than

what we now fit under, oft-times to as great a Trial of

our Patience as any other that they preach to us. Thefe
are the Studies wherein our noble and our gentle Youth
ought to beflow their time in a difciplinary way from twelve

to one and twenty ; unlefs they rely more upon their An-
ceflors dead, than upon themfelves living. In which me-
thodical courfe it is fo fuppos'd they muft proceed by the

fteddy pace of learning onward, as at convenient times

for memory's fake to retire back into the middle ward, and
fometimes into the rear of what they have been Taught,
iintil they have conSrm'd, and folidly united the whole
body of their perfeted Knowledg, like the lafl embattelling

of a Roman Legion. Now will be worth the feeing what
Exercifes and Recreations may befl agree, and become
thefe Studies.

Their EXERCISE.
The courfe of Study hitherto briefly defcrib*d, is, what I

can guefs by reading, likeft to thofe ancient and famous
Schools of Pythagoras^ Pl/itP, Ifocratts, Arifiotk and fuch

others.
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Others, out of which were bred up fuch a number of re«

nowned Philofophers, Orators, Hiftorians, Poets and Prin-

ces all over Greece, Italy, and Afia, befides the flourifhing

Studies of Cyrene and Alexandria. But herein it fliall ex-

ceed them, and fupply a defcd as great as that which Plato

noted in the Common-wealth of 5j<7r/^ 5 whereas that City

train'd up their Youth moft for War, and thefe in their Aca-

demies and Lyc&um, all for the Gown, this Inftitution of
breeding which I here delineate, fhall be equally good both

for Peace and War. Therefore about an hour and a half

' .ere they eat at Noon (hould be allow'd them for Exercife,

and due Reft afterwards : But the time for this may be en-

larg'd at pleafure, according as their rifing in the morning
fhall be early. The Exercife which I commend firft, is the

exad ufe of their Weapon, to guard and to ftrike fafely

with Edge, or Point ; this will keep them healthy, nimble,

ftrong, and well in breath, is alfo the likelleft means to

make them grow large and tall, and to infpire them with a

gallant and fearlefsCourage, which being temper'd with fea-

fonable Leftures and Precepts to them oftrue Fortitude and

Patience, will turn into a native and heroick Valour, and

make them hate the cowardife of doing wrong. They muft

be alfo praftiz'd in all the Locks and Gripes of Wraftling,

wherein Englijl)men were wont to excell, as need may of-

ten be in fight to tugg or grapple, and to clofe. And this

perhaps will be enough, wherein to orove and heat their

{Ingle ftrength. The interim of unfweati g themfelves re-

gularly, and convenient reft before me'a;, may both with

profit and delight be taken up u\ recreating and compofing

their travail'd Spirits with the folemn and divine harmonies

of Mufick heard or learnt ; either while the skilful Organifi

plies his grave and fancied defcant, in lofty fugues, or the

whole Symphony with artful and- unimaginable touches

adorn and grace the well ftudied cords offome choice Com-
poferj fometimes the Lute, or foftOrgan-ftop waiting on
elegant Voices either to religious, material, or civil PlttieS: \

which If wife Men and Prophets be not extreamly out, have

a oreat Power over Difpofitions and Manners, to fmooth

and make them gentle from ruftick Harftinefs and dif-

temper'd Paftions. The like alfo v/ould not be unexpe-

dient after Meat to aftift and cherifti Nature in her firft

Concodion, and f«nd tlieir Minds back to ftudy m good
tune
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tune and fatisfaftion. Where having follow'd it clofe un-

der vigilant Eyes till about two hours before Supper, they

are by a fudden Alarum or watch Word, to be call'dout

to their military Motions, under Skie or Covert, according

to the Scafon, as was the Roman wont ; firft on root,

then as their Age permits on Horfe-back, to all the Ait of

Cavalry j That having in fport but with much exaftnefs

and daily mufter, ferv'd cut the Rudiments of theu-^oul-

iierfhip in all the skill of Embatteling, Marching, Encamp-
ing, Portity'ing, Befieging and Battering, v.ith all the helps

of ancient and modern Strata^^ems, Tadicks and warlike

Maxims, they may as it were out of a longWar come forth

renowned and perfeft Commanders m the fervice ot their

Country.They would not then, if they were trufted with tair

and hopeful Armies, fufFer them for want of juft and wife

Difcipline to filed away from about them like fick Feathers,

tho they be never fo oft fupply'd : they would nor fufFer

their empty and unrecrutible Colonels of 20 Men in a Com-
pany, to quaff out, or convey into fecret Hoards, the Wages
of a deluiive Lift, and a miferable Remnant : yet m the

mean while to be over-mafter'd with a fcore or two of
Drunkards, the only Souldery left about them, or elfe to

comply with all Rapines and Violences. No certainlv,

if they knew ought of that Knowledg that beloiTgsto good
Men or good Governours, they would not futfer thefe

things. But to return to our own Inftitutes, befides thefe

conftant Exercifes at home, there is another Opportunity
of gaining Experience to be won from Pleafure it felf a-

broad : In thofe vernal Seafons of the Year, when the Air

1$ calm and pleafant, it were an injuiy and fullennefs againft

Nature not to go out, and fee her Riches, and partake \n

her rejoycing with Heaven and Earth. I fliould not there-

fore be a Perfwaderto them of ftudying much then, after

two or three Year that they have well laid their Grounds,
but to ride out in Companies with prudent and ftaid Guides,

to all the Quarters of the Land : learning and obferving

all Places of ftrength, all Commodities of building and of
foil, for Towns and Tillage, Harbours and Ports for Trade.

Sometimes taking Sea as far as toourNavy, to learjn there

alfo what they can in the pra(^ical Knowledg of failing and
of Sea-fight. Thefe ways would try all their peculiar Gift??

i of
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of Nature, and if there were any fecret Excellence amon<»
them, would fetch it out, and give it fair opportunities :o

advance it felf by, v.'hich cou'd not but mightily redound
to the good of tlus Nation, and bring into fafhion aoain
thofe old admired Virtues and Excellencies, with far more
advantage now in.this purity of Chriftian Knowledg. Nor
fhall we then need the Monfieurs of Paris td take our hope-
full Youth into their flight and prodigal Cuftodies, and fend

them over back again transform'd into Mimicks, Apes,
and Kicfhoes. But if they dedr'd to fee other Countries

at three or four and twenty Years of Age, not to learn

Principles but to enlarge Experience, and make wife Ob-
fervation, they will by that time be fuch as fliall deferve

the regard and honour of all Men where they pafs, and the

Society and Friendfhip of tliofe in all places who are beft

and moft eminent. And perhaps then other Nations will

be glad to vifit us for their Breeding, or elfe to imitate us

in their own Country.

Now laftly for their Diet there cannot be much to fay,

fave only that it would be beft in the fame Houfe •, for much
Time elfe would be loft abroad, and many ill Habits got j

and that it fhould be plain, healthful, and moderate, I fup-

pofe is out of controverfy* Thus, Mr. HartUby you have

a general view in writing, as your defire was, of that

which at feveral times I had difcours'd with you concerning

the beft and nobleft way of Education ; not beginning as

fome have done from the Cradle, which yet might be

worth many Confiderations, if brevity had not been my
fcope. Many other circumftances alfo I could have men-
tioned, but this to fuch as have the worth in them to make
trial, for Light and Diredion may be enough. Only I be-

lieve, that this is not a Bow for every Man to fhoot in that

counts himfelf a Teacher j but will require finews almoft

equal to thofe which Homer gave Ulyffes : yet I am withall

perfwaded that it may prove much more eafe fn the AfTay,

than it now feems at diftance, and much more illuftrious

:

howbeit not more difficult than I imagine, and that Imagi-

nation prefents me with nothing but very happy and very

poflible according to beftwifhesj if God have fb decreed,

«nd this Ag€ have Spirit and Capacity enough to apprehend,

FINIS.














